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Record Numbers

o·Northville HighSc~ool
ACT Scores .

GtH' IlHS -: : CoIIposlie
Yw SllftIllIMal Stall

Q2flIO:I1 31'. ~.4 21.3
2001-02 293 23.5 21.3
2002-03 334 23.' 21.3
2003'-04 343 23.& 21.4
2004-85 365 24.5 21.C

.j
SOURCE: fIQrlIlViIIe NiI'ic Sc/lools
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Take a swing!
Wes Gates and his fellow
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son. ~ "hy they are so opti·
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• Developer makeS
waves in Lansing;
hospital property
fate still unknown

ByTracy Mishler
RECORO STAFF WRITER

Mark Abbo has no idea what
Real Estate Interest Group, Inc.
plans to bring to the township's
table.

And so far. Real Estate Interest
Group isn't breaking dO....ll any
doors to let their secret out of the
bag.

"We ha\'e to layout the founda-
tion for the process;' said the

township man-
ager. "I don't
kuoo\' if they
still plan to
use the de\ el-
opment project
they offered in
the past."

Linda Busse. director of com·
munications and marketing for
developer Schostak Brothers in
Southfield. said the company is
in partnership with Real Estate
Interest Group and so far. they're
in the first stages of planning.

'1'here is nothing specific yet."
Busse said. "We're looking at the
emire project. and it's huge in
size and huge in investments and
requires a lot of time for
research."

But. Real Estate lmerest
Groups plans ma)' be on hold
after Grand Sakwa Northville
Sevcn Mile L.L.c., complained
that the State of Michigan violat·
ed its own bidding procedures by
accepting an offer of S31.5 mil-
lion for the 414·acre former
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital. The bid fell below the
$33 million minimum bid
requirement.

Bridget Medina. spokes ....oman
for the Michigan Department of

NorthviOe
Township

continued on 14A

Hey, students:
someone's
watching you
• Grant buys new
camera system to keep
tabs on school activity
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFf WRITER

Northville Public Schools ....i11
receive more than a quarter mil-
lion dollars from the U.S.
Go\ernment to make the district
a safer place.

The $2570482 grant was
a....arded Friday from the U.S.
Department of Justice to provide
enhanced security to local
schools under the Secure Our
Schools Initiative. a program of
the Office of Communily

Oriented
Policing
Service.

"What we
focused on (or
this grant was
a video cam-
era system
that will be

linked to school grounds and
school buildings during and
arrer school hours." said
Detecthe Sgt. Mall Mayes, with
the Northville Township Police
Department.

Mayes wrote the application
in June.

He said security cameras
placed In district buildings will
transmit to the Northville

•

"'Ground Zero'
'I'm fortunate I'm not in the Superdome, in a boat floating down the street'
• Evacuees return
to Northville
homeless, penniless

KfHURRICANE
ATRINA

• Want to help?
1f!Sit YfflW.redcross.org.

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORO STAFF WRITER

Hay1ee Sproles started
Amerman Elementary School
with donated clothes and tales
of toys that "drownded."

Her mother enrolled the six-
year-old girl in the downtown
school after an emotional \11n
ride from New Orleans.

"She did a lot better than I
did." said mother Candice
Sproles. "I was a nervous
wreck for her.

"The only thing she won-
dered was ....hy kids called her
the new kid."

Candice and Haylee are
Katrina sur\ i\ ors left ....ith
nOlhing.

Horror
Candice and her mother

Mary Stewan ....ere glued 10 the
television Aug. 26.

: Candice watched from her
home near the New Orleans
17th Street Canal: Stewart

'k from her cit)' of Northville
condominium. .~-'"- ,

.,,' Q.oth shared a COmmDn
, bond: What ....as in store for

their daughters?
The ne s and ....cather chan-

nels ere inconc1ushe.
Candice made \igil in front of
her living-room tclevl'ion.
....'ailing for the \\ onl

Should they s(3). or ,h,'uld

f'hc:>t) llyJOHN HE~ FEW'{)

Business owner Christine
Shelters prepares aspara-
gus at Edwards Catering
and Cafe,

itl',I
I

,j
I

Photoby.piN HEIOE~~

Northville resident Mary Stewart, left, has opened up her downtown condomini-
um to her daughter Candice Sprouls and granddaughter Haylee, 6. Both are hurri-
cane Katrina survivors and former New Orleans residents. Haylee, enrolled at
Amerman Elementary School, has named her bear "Katrina."

GiENdtSHEET Done
. CloSsifieds d I"

Green.heetclauifieds.com ea ~•
Not yet

NorthviOe
PUblic

Schools

continued on SA

Shannon lingle returned
home last week after
Hurricane Katrina washed
aWCtf her freshman year at
Tulane University. Now what
will she do? Page 2~A.

they go?
"On Saturday the Mayor still

did not say to e\'acuate,"
Candice said.

She fell asleep on the couch
and awoke 5 a.m. Sunday to a
message on the television:
)Catrina is a Category Fi\-c, 'get
out now.

After Katrina hit. Candice
was able to male it to a nearb)'
town ....i1h ....orling cell phone
to....ers.

She called her mother in
Nonhville ..... 110 offe((d plane
tickets if she ct.nlr1 make it to
the ai rport.

UAt this point Iwas still too
panicked," Candice said. "I

"At this point it was too late to
leave. I didn't have any
money."

Sh~ traveled about·60 miles
in ~er 01<$ car to the citfs nonh
shc.re to stay with friends.

The 25-year-old mother put
on a strong face for Haylee and
stayed throu~h the hurricane.

"Sheds ....ere flying through
the air." she said. "We lost
po....er. water and didn't have
much food."

Exit
"1 grabbed three outfits,

thre....thcm in a duffle bag and
tried to look for some impor-
tant documents," Candice said. continued on 23A

Now, you're the boss
• Local business owners discover
they must wear several hats
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWf WRITER

"Some days you're tired,
but not 'I don't want to go to
work tired. 'I'

The down payment for Christin~ Shelters' dream
cost 4,500 mu ffi ns. Christine Shellers

Ov,ner. Edward's Cafe and CatererIn March. she bought Edward's
----- Cafe and Caterer. In Janu3I)'. she

will rc-open it on Main Street.
Shelters' decision to purchase

the business from her former
employer landed the 45-year-old

----- single mother of t....o in unfamil-
iar waters: in hea\en and in debt.

Like many small businesses, inking the deal came
....ith many new hats for the chef.

Be\crlee Lindeen, North\ ilIe Central Business
Association treasurer, knows first-hand the rigors of
small bu~iness o....llership after opening North\ iIle

NorthVille
Business Candle and Gifts four )C3TS ago.

"At times it's mcrnhelming," she said. "You love
it, but there's a lot to doing it all. Something new
comes up all the time."

Shelters is c'\hausted and e'\hilmted. relishing her
varied roles.

"continued on 24A
I
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Victorian Festival opens tomorrow
• Amid updates and
parasols, 17th annual
event poised for
parade kickoff
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The p3J'3S0lsare s)ochronized.
vintage outfits primped and musi·
cians practiced. I

The 17th annual Victorian
Festival ((turns to Nonhville
tomorrow. Activities begin \\;th
local school children in bonnets
and L.md,ers visiting downto ....ll

"The community
really comes
together. " ~!~l

~;::-:~~~~~-., Vtctor!all
festival
Parade
Routc

Janet Bloom
NorthvilJt Chdmber of Ccmmt~

during the day. The parade steps
off at 6:30 p.m.

"Qoo:n Victoria," foIls in their cOlAoboys- lAoilljoin the proces-
fancy attire and puade fa\'Orites sion of vintage \'ehicles., musical
- the Uptown Ladies Parasol ensembles and horse-dra ....ll car-
Promenad~ and the Victorian riages traveling central city

.....-....
streets.

After the parade. \isitors can

continued on 2A

i~d "",hat you're looking for in.
"Green Sheet Classifieds, ~a l-§§

, '..~,........
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FESTIVAL: parade kicks off annual event'
continued from lA

. ,
slroll slreets closed 10 traffic and
open 10 the children's Ryde Park
area. non·profit food and game
venues, and a variely of enter-
lainlDenl,

.'1l1e festival is a long·stand,
ing tradilion," said lanel Bloom,
Northville Chamber of
Commerce marketing and e"ents
dilUtor. The city is expectc:d to
host 8.5,000 people during the
thrce-day e,'ent, she said.

"Families make it a point to
keep coming back," she said.
'1"he community really comes
togelher."

For the first lime, musicians
of the Dodsworth Saxhorn Band
\IIill take the stage at the Main
Street bandshell immediately
following the parade, Bloom
said.

A Victorian Saloon is another
new feature this year, she said.
The top level of the Cady Street
parking deck will be Ibe image
of the Wild West adorned wilh
sunflowers. hay bales, denim
and b:lndanas, Bloom said.

Mill Race
Village will offer
plenty of
Victorian events

WlJcre can you find ducks 1100t·
ing down a rh'Cr cheered by hun·
dreds of children?

A blacksmi!h forging metal?
And eat a pie ....ilhout using

your hands?
All at Mill Race Historical

Village during the Victorian
Festival.

The \illage ....ill be open 14
p m. Saturday and Sunday during
lhe festival. People can tour the
buildings \IIhile docents share
Northville's history.

The park·like selling is ideal to
bring a picnic basket from horne
or purcha.~ one during the 00,
IU/lCh auction Sunda).

Old-fashioned children's gam.:s
....iII be a\';lilable Sunda)' arter·
noon. i/ICludinga sca\enger hunt.
A pie-eating C'Onleslfor-children
and adults tales center stage at 2
p.m.

"Backbeal" and Ihe
"Treblemalers" from Nonhville
High School "ill serenade visi·
tors. The uaditional hat judging
oontesl ....ill be al the gazebo al
2:30p.m.

'At 3 p.m., lhe annual duck race
",11 begin. Registration for !his
frre e'\ent is 1·2:45 p.m.

After a soulful rendition of
'"OldMan River," the ducks hit the
water. Panicipants must be pres-
ent to claim a prize: awards go to
the lOpfive finishers and lhc slow.
est s\\immer.

• Mill Race Historical
Village Activities

Saturday:
• Buildings open, 1-4 p.m.
• Weaving demonstration, 1·

3:30p.m.
Sunday:
• BuMings open, 1-4 p.m.
• Blacksmith demonstration. 1-

4 p.m.
• Children's gaVles 1-4 pm,
• scavenger hunt, 1:30 p m.
• Pie-eating contest, 2 p.m.
• Hat judging contest, 2:30

p.m.
• Duck race 3 p.m.
• Bacl<be3t and the

Treblemal<ersstrolling the
grounds both days.

For more information, call Terri
Denhof at (248) 347·3793 or
Marianne Barry at (248) 349·
5435.

The
earth

is
counting
on you

RE@YCLE

In addition to the series of
slages, the festh-at arena will
eXlena 10 Mill Race Hislorical
Village on Gris\\Otd Road, First
Presbyterian Church OD Main
Streel, Meadowbrook Counlry
Club on Eight Mile Road, as
well as f'Ord Field, stair steps
do"n from Hulton Streel.

The historic church and coun·
try club will host tea events fea-
luring fashions and etiquette of

Also new this )'ear: Victorian Queen Victoria's day.
Village Shoppes, unique parade Ford Field. ne,'(tto Mill Race,
enlries, a carousel band bo:\ and ."~ilJ be' the game sile of the
Civil War rc-enactors dOll,nIO"n: North\'ille Eclipse Baseball
throughout'lhe festh'3l. Club, which plays by 1869

Re.lurning aClivilies include rules.
on-slreet and slage perfonnanc- Other feslh'al highlights "ill
es throughout the weekend, an include: Salurday's historic
anlique marL-el, vinlage baseball home lour, Sunday's boll lunch
games and the Art Market fea- auclion. service organizalions
luring one-of·a·kind works on fund·raising games and treals.
Main Street from Center 10 and Sunday's duck race.
Hulton and near the gazebo.

Free horse and carriage rides
and an on·street train ride will
cany feslhal \'isitors to various
altraClions and a brief tour
Ihrough NonhvilJe's historic
neighborhoods.

Maurun Johns/on can b~
r~a(hrd at (U8) 349-1700, ~xt.
J03. or via ('-mail at mjohn-
ston@ganntll.com.

Pnoto bY DAVlD AGUllARIRECORO EDm)R

Victorian attire will carry the day in downtown Northville beginning tomorrow.
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lQ~~{~~i~.~'PL:US
COVERAGE INCLUDES:

..~';_':'-t. _ ..~!-c.... ),. ..........~ ~II~}~Ho~pit~1ilatio~·.
~ ~ri~~,~ientpJf~sicianservi~es
Ip~tbpayfo'rdoctois' officevisits" . i

B~~~.viid~emerg~n~co~era~e(;50 COP~)H

B~HOl11e healt~ ~d~e. '.

I~~jine~yee~a~ln~~ons
l2~p~tient prescription~rugs($400 annualJy)~

t!::-. ~ " ..
~~~J!i~(h~,ore
f--;:;~. ..

If you're a Medicare beneficiary with Medicare Parts A and Band live in Wayne, Oakland
or Macomb county, HAP is pleased to announce that Henry Ford Medical Group (HFMG)

is now accepting new Senior Plus members,

HAP Senior Plus is ~n alternative to Medicare supplemental insurance for a plan premium of
only $40 per month. Senior Plus is a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contract .

.. Routine inpatient hospital care is provided at Henry Ford Hospital;

** Medicare covered services. Hof Coverage subject to limitations.

To get the facts about Senior Plus, call
1-800-971-7878, Try ITTD 1-313-664-8000.

mailto:ston@ganntll.com.
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An·other
day, another
Legion
• Ahierfc~m;legionf ' .
serves up 'Cheers'
atnlq~phere

t . '
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER. ,

LoJ Panas is rolling out the
welCQmemat lhis weekend.

The Commander of
Northville's American Legion
",ill make lhe most ofms Dunlap
and Center comer location dur-
ing the victorian Festival by
inviting visitors to learn about
the club's new identity. '

Josie Boore, Legion's
Women's AuxilillfY Unit histori·
an. "'ill be at his side describing
her group's supporting role.
organizing benefits and planning
parties and serving meals.

The Legion hall as a Friday
night concert venue attracts
allention from passers-by. but
there's more to the club's mis·
sion than providing a rental
facility, Boore said.

"Right now, we each took a
breath," she said. '111at was a
breatb of fresb air."

kh's the veterans who protect
those ideologies."

The Nonhville resident bas
channeled her gratitude for peo·
pie v.ho sen'e their country into
creating a supportive and recre·
ational environment for Ihem,

Public and private
Earlier this year. the, post

almo~. ,ost its aUliliary unit due
to lack of participation. Enter
Boore. \\ho completed the
papemork, gathered 18 mem-
bers and got to work_

She and Panas. v.ho took O\'er
as commander three months ago.
have joined forces to beef up the

"II's an
. i'nexpensive,
fri~~dly
enviro.~ment to
meel with
friends. "

Lou Panas
Legion Cci7Jmander"PostIt47

club's appeal and welcome new
recruits.

They'"c: been stirring things
up behind the walls of the famil·
iar brick building: publishing a
quarterly newsletter, brainstorm·
ing e\'ents like counlry and .....est·
em and '50s theme nights and
sweeping away notions about
how a \eeerans' sen'ice organi-
zalion should be run.

For the public. they are reno-
vating the two top floors to
aUract more sho\\ ers. graduation
parties and other gatherings,
More re\enue v.ould mean more
amenilies for members. Panas
S<lid.

For the private, the pair is try-
ing 10 increase tbe 240-member·
ship of local velerans and their
families. Only 20 percent 'isit
tbe club regularly, Panas said.

The membership represents
only a fraction of veterans v.ho
live ill the Northville area, he
said. About 80 percent of currenl
club members are age 40 and
older, Panas said.

"\'-:e'd like to recruit younger
people," he said. "It·s an inex-
pensive, friendly environment to
meel v.ith friends."

The Legion is waiving the S25
annual membership fee for 'et-

Photo by JOHN HEIDER.~ RECOIO

Josle Boore has reformed the women's auxiliary at the Northville American Legion hall and has been joined by new
Commander Lou Panas, right, toward reinVigorating the local chapter,

crans of Afghanislan or Iraq con-
flicts and those currently sening
in all bralK:hesof ehe military.

~ : I ~ ~...,"

• How to Join .' .
! American legion membership $25
• SAl~ (Sons of the American legion) member-

ship $15. , . ~" ..
, Wow.en's AuxiliarY Unit annual fee $20

i Fees Waived for currently enlisted or veterans
of Iraq aiid Afghanistan.

By mall: American legion, 100 Dunlap St..
NortlMlIe, MI 48167

For information. call (248) 349-1060

~ - . -~..,. .;:": .
• Yes; it'S real ' . ,~"
, The ~ ~ 0!1 the !Jneoca? Leil\9!l ,:S
front lawn ~ an a.1illery cannon usec!m Worid ,':'J

War II, said club commander Lou Panas. It Is a 1
symbol of the.aimed foiCes the t:egioil serves. ~

'A phOto 'of ~ H. Green, for whom . . .. ,!
Northville's Post #147 is named, hangs over the.. .' ~
bar downstairs. Green, who was lolled tn 1918 . ;~
while flghting'in France. was interred at Rural Hill, .i

. GemetefYin 1921. . ':Y
~~.J ':,::¥~1;J

Dual role
The self-sufficient American

Legion. based at Dunlap and
Center for 60 years, is an enler-
tainment center and a support
system.

"If someone comes in here for
a v.heel chair, crutches or help.
that's "'hat we're here for,"
Panas said. 'There's a [01 of peo-
ple \loho cQme do\\n here \\ho
are really down and out. We try
'to help."

Veterans of World War II, the
Korean War. Vietnam War and
recent Middle EaSI conflicts Il\'e
in North\iIIe. the former Marine
said. At Ihe Legion hall. they
find camaraderie \\ ith peers, he
said.

"I pcrsonall~ grecl c\cr)onc

he would die doing what he
wanted to do."

That exemplifies the bond
club members share. he S<lid.

Boore said. "People think 'iI's
\loayo\er there: It·s here."

stairs, ,'eterans share progress
reports. nev.s of casualties and
dismay over apathy.

During a recent Sean Hannily
broadcast. there v.as not a dry
eye in the place as he inter·
'iev. ed a mother of four Marines
in Iraq. Panas S<lid.When the
talk show host asked v.hat she
\\ ouId do if one of ber sons v.as
killed. shc responded. "At lea~t

\\ ho comes in here. stranger or
not." he said. "This place is
almost like a 'Cheers:"

Veterans lose themsehes in
leisure pursuits of billiards,
cards. juke box music and a
drink wilh a friend. he said.

"lc's like an extended family,"
he S<lid."If it's ~our first visit
here. ) ou're nOIa stranger:'

As part of the frat~mity do\\ n·

Maurten Johns/on can be
uached (1/ (248' 349-1700, ttr.
108. or
mjohllSlon@ I(annel/ com

Italy • Fr.llc£ • G£rrA.ny • Sp.il\ • Port",.1 • S. Alriu • Argenlint • CIuIe •· ~J '~~ It ~
i ~~y~."uOTTLf ..J
.E

oi A full service wine and gourmet food shop i
2 •~ Loc.led in City.Unler Plaza al tile coma' of Gr&lld River & NOYi Road ~
• Open Mon.- Sat. 10·1; Sun. 12-5 f
t Choose your wines witl, tl,e people wfJo Icnow and love tl,eml i
o •• We .lso beve a ldie stltction of gounnet foods, cofftn, ttlS,1 muslirds, uuc:es, ulsa and sodas
~ ~~ ~
• U"!'l~ • ~I!'I)• 'UlluaSsy • t)!'jV 'S • '..... Od • "l.dS • A.lllllan • :;

;
",

248-344-8992

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIENl'
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS
4 I 555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375- 1822

(248)348.- I 800

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
Michael O. Wall

Slale Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
family owned

www.obrlensullluanfuneralhome.com

Are you an
organ & tissue

donor?
AsIc your larriy today, and let !hem know ~r'decision, 100.

That ~ you'I know,lhey'I know, and ltIere WI be 00 questions Ialer,
f« B tree brocOOre, cal1-8OO-355-SHARE.

Shat9 )N' ik share )(U dedsion.-mn Mld\lgan Coalition on dona=:mn
h
~i~:e

No teasers, just great rates.
With a Key Platinum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an introductory rate -
it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a personal or small business account, you
always have easy access to your money. Plus, as a Platinum account holder, you're
automatically eligible for our best personal checking account package.

Visit any KeyCenter, Key.com or call1·888·KEY·1234.

KeyBank<>-K Achieve anything.

.
:.. , ., . ~.~. '.~".~..
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~
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http://www.obrlensullluanfuneralhome.com


RENOVATION
. . Have a local news tip? Call us 24 hours a day at (248) 349-1700, ext. 102.

·Better office, by design
• Renovation caters to
investment clientele
By Maureen Johnston
ReCORD STAfF WRITER

lohn Kish knows his clients are the mahogany
and leather sel .

Familiarity with his clientele's hoines and
lifestyle prompted the financial advisor to re-cre·
ate his "ork environment as a comfort zone for
retirement investment discussions.

His office relocation from Li\onia to Northville
this summer was a t\loo·)'ear home renovation'
projecl.

"When you're working with clients living in $1
million homes, they're used to being in places
they feel comfortable," Kish said. "They \loant to
lnow they're working \Ioilh someone \Ioho's famil-
iar with their siluation,

"'That all might sound stuffy - but it's not
....hen you think about it - this en\ironment con·
\e) s that I'm in touch \10 ith them,"

Inside out
The 17-year \ eteran ad\ isor said talking about

family mallers, investment decisions and retire-
ment phnning comes easier in the comfort of a
hisloric home, complete \10 ith leather chairs near a
fireplace.

Kish had in mind a new Ic\cl of customer scrv·
ice.

BUI tirsl, he and building co-owner Michael
Anderson had 10 get dirty 10 trahsform their
iO\estmenl.

The pair stripped plaster Voalls bad. to Ihe lathe.
untangled nests of old \Ioiring and hauled oul an
old oil boiler. The original front door tooa)' opens
10 a spacious fo)cr, a la"efull) fumished office 10
the left and a reconfigured stairVoa).

On the e\lerior. people passing 325 No Center

"When you're working with
clients living in $1 million
homes, they're used to being
in places they feel comfort-
able. "

John Kish
Fin3ncW AdviSor. Amenprise

SI. saw tbe red brick addilion of a full front porch
10 Ihe four-square style bouse. Inside, an eight·
occupant office building was complelely re\\orked
to produce four suiles.

Kish's business, Ameriprise Financial, occupies
the first·floor front half of the 1930s building.
Anderson conducts his tille business upstairs.

"I was always giving the advice to my clients to
own things," Kish said. '1bis is a way for us 10
build cquily IOlllard our o\\n relirement.

"We both had the same \ ision of ....hat \\ c \\ ant·
cd 10 do:'

Comfortable investment
With his Voife Elaine's assislance. Kish set about

decorating \10 ith lapestry Voindoill' treatments,
painted Voood molding, a soft taupe color scheme
and antique.looking, comfortable furniture. lie
said Ihe office space he leased in Lhonia ....as sler-
ile by comparison ..... ith l::ommercial.grade carpet
and sealed aluminum windOl~ s.

"Those arc Ihings my clients arc used 10:' Kish
said. "There's no hurry 10 gel out of here.

"Plus, it looks a lot like my Jh ing room - iI'S
comfortable 10 be in:'

The local residenl enlisted the help of
Xorthville realtor Anne Smith, architect Greg

r ,.
~'; G~ND. 'lPENINa **

t, * * Millennium PsychiC Readings *
I . by Susan

~

TAROT CARDS • PALMS • SPIRITUAL TIlERAPY
AURA CLEANSING

ADVICE ON LOVEJHEALTH, BUSINESS AND CAREER

JAD RC<I tngs PrlV;ltC &. Con(rJcntfal ..

f
;\V;1ll.l1ble fl:'!' Privale PartIes ~

C;ill (or an appointment 734·674-7178 g
896 PcnnllNn • 0,;,.,"1"""11 PI}'tN\.1h ~bI..-.-

~j,~ "'.

.'". .
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A short new report from your waler
supplier will tell you whars In your tap
waler, look for your report and read It.
When it comes 10your drinking water,

the most Important Ingredient Is you,
l,

Ii
I

Pholo bot JOHN HEIOEA.!tom<vu.£ RE«>fI)

John Kish. left. financial planner and owner of Ameriprise Financial partnered up with
Michael Anderson to renovate a two-story Center Street building in Northville.

Presley and builder Brad Emmell. Anderson, a
long.time acquaintance and client, in August 2003
helped supply the cash for the purchase and then
$70.000 for renovations.

"II Voasa good decision," Kish said. "Even after
the purchase price and that big price -Ihe market
\alue of the home e ...ceOOs Ihal by a Jol.

"thaI \Ioas instrumental in Ihe decision:'

.. .:, ..~~ ...
• Project details.:

Owners: John Kish and Michael Anderson
Squ'aie feet: 2,400 (unchanged)
Duration: August 2003-June 2005
Majorupdates: Stairwi!y relocated; new elec-

trical wiring, heating and plumbing; reinforced
foundation

. . Current occupants: Ameriprise financial,
Michael Andersol1 Company, custom builder Ed
Funke, BaJanced Health

Past occupants: photographer, attorney,
author, franchise marlceter, pet product supplier

Mal/TUn Johnston can b~ rrachrd al (148) 349·
/700. (.tt. 103. or \ia (·mail at mjohnslon@gan·
IIrU.com,

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

549Cf7 Prime-1%forthe
/0 life of the line

APR Lines starting
• VAR at S125,OOO

Fasterthan-;you can say
,

Home Equity.
Quick answers on Home Equity Lines of Credit.

By filling out one form or making a single phone call, you can apply

for a Clarter One Home Equity Line of Credit and have an answer

in minutes. ,You'llget a market-leading rate, pay no application fees Of dosing costs, and have the Aexibility

to use it for anything from improving your home to taking a vacation. To learn more, call l.sn-Top.RATE,

go to charterone.com or visit us in person at your local branch.

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Subscription Rates:
Inskle Ccuntles $26 one year horne delivery. Outside Ccunties (in

Nichlgan) are $40 per year, prepaid. Out 01 Slale, $50 per year.

The Northvi lie Reeonl Is published by Federaled Publications, Inc a
wfIoIIy owned subsidIary of Gannett Co. Inc. Postmaster, send address
changes to: The Northvtlle Recon1, Post OffICe Box 470. Howell, JAI48844.
POlICY STATEMENT. All a<Iver1islng published In The Northville Record Is
subject 10 the conditions stated In the applicable rate card, copies of
wtIIeh are ava ilable from \he advertising department, The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main Street, Northville. Mich igan 48167. (248-349-1700). The
Northvl1le R«ord reserves \he right not to accept an advertiser's Otdet.
The Northville Recordad-lakers have no authority 10 bind this newspaper
and only publication of an adverti sement shall constitute Iinal accepta nee
of the lIdvertlser'S order.

Now It Comes
With A List Of

Ingredients.

A~DA Drinking Water, Know Whars In II For You ,
,,&;rl-\ Cd J'Ot"'" supplier or !he Safe Drdlng WM HoIine

at t~79', e- ~ "'ejla.O"t~
, Muscular

Dystrophy Association
1·800-572·1717

www,mdausa.org
Jerry Lewis,

National Chairman

. '.
,

...: t ~~!~1 •

http://www,mdausa.org
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50th anniversary photo .

The City of Northville cele-
brated the anniversary of its
1955 incorpor:lIion Wilh an Aug.
27 ice cream social allended by
about 800 Northville residents
and visitors. For a look at the
"50" photo taken to commemo-
rate the occasion. \'isit
http:Jlwww.ci.northville.mi.uslC
ommunity/50thAnni versary/50t
hAnni\'crsaryO\ erview.asp.

.. <

Book,sale coming up
The' Friends of the Northville

District Library y, ill host its
annual fundraiser. the "Used
Book Sale." at the end of the
month for four days. This marks
the 25th year of this popular
communityevenl.

ThC days of the .sale are: 7·9
p.m. Thursday. ~epl. 29 for
Friends' \members only. New
memberships will be a\'3ilable
that e~ening: 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Friday. Sept. 30; 10 a.mA p.m.
Saturday, Oct. I. and 1-3 p.m.
Sunday. Oct. 2. On the final day.
buyers wilt be able to fill a bag
of bOOJ,.sfor S3. .

For more information: call the
library at (2~8) 3~9·3020 or
\isit 212 W. Cady 51.

Last chance
The Nonhville Camera Club's

first-ever exhibil. titled "Now
and Then" fe:::turing Northville
photos. is now open at lhe Art
House. 215 W. Cady 51. through
Victorian Fcsti\'al ....eel-end.

For more information. call
(2~8) 4~9·9950.

Storefront to online
J

uura Williams, co-owner of
Pamplemousse ..... i11 be closing
her store at 116 E. Main Sept.
30.

Instead. Pamplemoussc skin
care products and cosmetics \\ill
be available online. Williams is
in the process of setllng up a
Web site \\here she ....ill sell an
e,<panded line of bod) proouch.

She is discounting In-store

--J
II

merchandise 20·50
through Sept. 30.

percent Oct. 8·9.
Styles range from antique to

contemporary. showing how
quilting has evolved. Many are
designed by local artists. includ-
ing Kaye Whittington.

Exhibit hours are 10 a.m.-4
p.m. Saturday and II a.m.·4
p.m. Sunday. Admission is $3
per person.

For more information. call
(248) 374-3995.

WelcomIng newcomers
The Northville Newcomers

and Neighbors Club is hosting a
new member coffee at 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 20.

The event will be at the hO{lle
of club president Jackie Sharp.
For information. call (734) 416·
6489. . "r .S h I' INew and established C DO S n
Northville residents are ....el· Drivers are asked to use cau-
come to join the club. Dues are tion "hen driving near schools.
$20 per year. bus stops and crossing locations.

For more information, contact School speed limits are in effect
membership chair Nancy on Eight Mile Road and crossing
Murphy at (248) 305·5460. guards arc posted at various

locations near schools.
Etiquette lessons Public officials warne~: li~es

, . are doubled (or any monng "10-
Petite Maison. 103 E. Main lation within a school area.

St.. will begin offering chil- "Double the fine" applies during
dren's etiquclle lesson slarting the entire school day. (rom 30
Saturday. Ocl. 15. minutes before school starts

The interactive classes for until 30 minutes after dismissal.
children ages six·11 will co\er
telephone and -table manners.
The cost is $45. For informa-
tion. call (248) 3~8·9710.

Friends meeting
The next Friends of Maybury

State Park meeting is 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Sept. 21. at the
Northville District Library. 212
W. CadySt.

Discussion will include the
Friends' partnership with the
North\iIIe Road Runners in
hosting an 8K runl ....all.. at
Ma~bury on Saturday. Oct. 8.

The group currenlly is seeking
donations for door/rame prizes.
They also need race day volun-
teers to help with registralion.
....ater stops and support for the
runners and their families. The
e\ent is scheduled 8:30-11:30
a.m.

For more information. \ isit
,,\10 w.friendsofma) bury.org.

Quilt show
~Iore than 30 quilts ....ill be on

di~play at the Art House. 215 W.
Cady St .. Saturda) and Sunday.

By popular demand
The NOrlh\ iIIe Historical

'Society recently toolede1hery of
1.000 copies of Jack Hoffman's
"Northville ... The first 100
}ears,"

The $20 softcO\'er book. con-
taining historical photographs.
anecdotes and facts. is a\'3i1able
from the Mill Race Historical
Village office. Northville
Camera and Digital Imaging,
city hall, the Northville District
Library and Knightsbridge
Anliques on Se\en Mile Road.
They also ....ill be for sale at the
Victorian Festi\·al. Sepi 16-18.
For more information. call (248)
3~8·1845.

Farmers' Market
Stop today to piele up your

flo\\ers. fresh produce and olher
interesting items al the comer of
Se\en Mile and Sheldon roads.

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce Ihrough the summer
hosts the Farmers' Marl-et 8
am.·) p.m .. ThuT'.days.

Varsity's Very Own In--House

•
Glass & Accessory Departmen.t -

- "_. Blow Out Sale!
. iF~~'I]. DVD ENTERTAINMENT

. SYSTEMSREMOTE STARTER \.,.,~i'1 '~.~tiriiiW~_:~\l"~~

With a~y DVD System !"~~9Jg)~~~'-",'"
. Installed Installed

. • Most all vehicles. Pri'o; ~fes excl~ded." I •Most all vehicles Must present ad.
"" ...... ~ ~ ..... : .. '::'t.~ ..............IIi.. :4:L: M:'~_~Irit~~-:r ..._ • .... .. ....~. ~J""""""""~?- ...-,~~ ..r"';..,............ ~

Don't Get Locked Out! .. N&q1:~t'c#~le~J:'
KEYPAD ENTRY BLUETOOTH®

it?': ~ -.SYSTEM ;1!i'~r.gf<'21 SYSTEMS
- :1v?9;s ~mg;qj~r2~(B~m(f;&5:~CD33:D

;V .·Ford makes & models only. _
• Most all vehicl~, Ford makes & models only. k.\~k.R:'.4~liif!.$JjlafJ9Slb:.!i:~d~;:i~

~ "Fall Blowout Specials"
.... $ 99

IIU...... St Ch· R · · 4.,.. one Ip epalrs .

1111" Windshields Installed $50°0off
Insurance deductible $ 9S

IIU" Heated Seats Complete Starting at 199
1111" Heated Seat Bottoms Only $159 9S

1111" Remote Starter System $19995

III'" Sirius Radio Installed $]9995
* Must be satellite ready & Ford models only

Expires 12·3'.oS

The Earth is
Counting on· You!

I
\1

Hello, Northville!
Jackie VanNetta, left, with daughter Natalie, 3, chats with Gwen Paradowski and her
daughter Rory, 1, while spending time in downtown Northville.

FREEShop-at-Home Service I Always 250/0-850/0 Off I
I IU'.~f; ,We'llbringthestoretoyou! : _1tJ> mostrrl."l~s~pncM

;::--...;::.~ let our team of trained professionals I f'F·R E E
. help you choose the style and colof ;

that's best for every room of yourl
home. select from a full assortment of
blinds. window shades. shuners, I
curtains,top treatments and more! I

Call 800·391-4823 and press "1" for a I
IFREEappointment and detalls. 1. _

MEASURING &
INSTALLATIONt
t UI '" -.. _......-, cod< Nlmf or
~_""""Ik"9)'OU'~

Shop our Showroom!
Over SOO blinds on"Am. d,spIaY'l,OOO'sof
wallpaper books toerlcan sOOpfrom'a~rge

BLINDS WALLPAPER & MORE assortmentofin-slock
www.americanblinds.com and cust~ Older rugs800-391-4823 and curtalnS available.

Plymouth
located II 909

N.~Road
JIISl Sou-.h of M-14
Cdb6Pt.l1toddlF.-ctla"l.

~[J

Mon-r" 9"JOam-7pm
Thur _9"lOam-9 pm
Sat 9,yn.{,pm

~ __ ~ __ ~~~~ l1~Spm

levolor® • Duette® • Kirsch9•AmericanS • SilhouetteS • Hunter Douglas0 & more
.-oF OI["3~ •• &.

END OF SEASON

REGENT LAWN TRACTOR
• Powerful 16 hp Honda Engine

• 38" Free Floating Deck
• Hydrostatic Transmission

C~l!d:dll(l!

/):icl! 82,499
~ ~~~1~ !pUK~er~~i~
- • 44" Free Floating Deck

• True Zero Turn Capability
4lI - 1). Hydrostatic DriveTransmission

,"~~iCi)::" 83,999
CHIPPER/SHREDDER
• 55 hp Briggs OHV Engine
• 21/2" Chipping Capacity
• Dual Chipping Knives
• Large 2 bushel bag

CI~:;:~S4ose ki9'availa9ble

/)w:l!

oSimpliDi/~

- W; ,\ E"·"~A.IR~T'?-u __. lll}'ll~ 0 l 1ICL
North America's Largest Outdoor Power EqUipment Dealer i
Utica FarmingtonHills Waterford I

46061 Van Dyke 39050 Grand River 5295 DixIe tMy. !
112Mia NOOhof M-59 East of ~~ Nor1h 01Wiiams LaIc9 Rd.

(586) 731·7240 (248) 471~a50 ' (248) 623-4731

. . ( .-..-

http://p:Jlwww.ci.northville.mi.uslC
http://www.americanblinds.com


-------------------------- -OiUTUARIES-
RAE ANNEnE DEIBERT

Age 83, died Sal, sepl 3, 2005 a\
home in Mesa Az. Rae Annette was
born November 23, 1921 in Detroit,
MI. Survived by husband of 61
years, Glenn E. Deibert. 4 children,
11 grandchildren.

POLICE BRIEFS
Multi-car accident a bad idea. PoIke wen: calJcd after

the girl n:pocted S64 missing from
Three pc<lple were left seriously her lx1g after gym class. Accading

injw'cd Salurday night afttI a 68- to .reports, the girl checked her
year-old 1l\'OOia woman smashod money before class and noticed the
into eight cars on Seven Mile and ' money missing during her lunch
Haggerty roods. period. Police repol1ed Ihrte other

According 10 repons.the woman classes bad access to the locker
lost COOlrOI of the car after suffering room aI the time the money turned
from diabetic complications. The up missing. Police have 00 sus-
\\'Ofll3lI sideswi pcd fow cars on peets.
Se\~ Mile Rood and crossed into
the inlerscction aI Haggrny Road
and struck a fifth car. As a result,
Ihrec: other cars \\ -ere damaged.

Police said three people \\ ere kre
in serious cooditions and three ....ith
minor injuries. Police said the
U\'ooia woman nuy ha,,~ 10 under·
go a driving re\ iew.

Boat left empty
A 71·)'ear-01d North\illc woman

called police aflC1 noticing several
p3Jt.S from her paddleOO3t was
missing. The ....oman said her
grandchildren \\ ere pla)ing on !he
boot prior to theft and l.1ler noticed
the battery. control panel. trailing
molor and \\ iring \\ ere ~tolen,
lh.'l'C Wt'l'C 110 \\ itnesses.

Missing money
A 15-)ear-01d North\illc High

School gul found oul lea\ing her
oocl..pock ouL~idc of her locker wa.~

Rocks on the roll
NonhviUe TO\\nship Police were

called \\ hen se-.'CI'al rocks turned up
missing from a landscaping project
in front of Gerald's Salon on Five
Mile Rood. According to police,
there was a noticeable number of
rocks missing from the top of the
pile. The C3SC remains open.

Stolen identity
A 27.yeM-01d Northville woman

:-.unOO in her ex-boyfriend, after he
allegedly used an identification be
found in the NO\i Bowl pad;ing lot
(ow months ago. 1be wom:m told
police the)" had taken the money
from the wallet. but later she
noticed he had used the idenlifica·
tion to open m'llit card 3CCOUnts.
The 0\\ ner had reported the wallet
was allegedly stolen from his
unlocked \ehicle and 111,0 C'a~h
ad\'anC'cs \\ere made. l1Jc C'ase

remains open.

Speed racer
T()\\,nship police arrested a 31-

year-old U\'O!1ia man follO\\ing a
high speed chase along Six Mile
Road. Police said the man failed to
pull O\'C1' and Passed se-.mJ cars
using the left turn lanes. Aocooling
to reports, when asked if he was in
a hUll)', the man lold police he was
looking for a job. The man was
placed under arrest for reckless
driving. and laIer police found he
was driving on a suspended license.
The dri\er's black Jeep was
impounde:d and he was released
pending ....'3mII1t authorization.

Web threats
AftC1 recei\ing SC\'eral threaten-

ing \oicemail and Internet meso
sages, a 58-) ear-old NoctJl\il1e man
lold police he believes the threats
are coming from 3 false IP address
on the Web. Web master of
"Nonh\ille Notices" and "Salem
Notices:' Ife told police he received
SC\ era! threatening \'Oicemails and
postings on his Web sileoAccording
to reports. the man has gh en police
access to his Web site, and police
are monitoring the \ulgar and
thr~'atening messages.

Spilt beer

Police ....ue calIcd after a beet
trUck lost pan of ilS I03d on Six
Mile 'and Haggett)' roods. then left
the scene. Police picked up the beer
and lIaIISpOftCd it to the station. Tri
County Distnllutors were later c0n-
tacted to retrie'o'C the beer.

B~fng and entering
Four adults and two l«QS were

arrested in front of the NOrthville
~ychiatric Hospital on Se\-en Mile
Road after !hey were found tres·
passing inside the fonner hospital.
A !hree·ioch bulteff)y knife was
conftscated from the suspects. The
kids were released to their parents
and were 3(hised jU\miIe authori·
ties would be rontacting them of
their roun dates. The fow adult sus-
pects were given C'OUl1 dales for
Sept 15.

Suspended for spitting
A John GleM High School stu-

dent \\00 allegedly spit Gatorade
laced ith akobol on a local stu-
dent '35 suspended and banned
from sports e\\~nts the rest of the
) eM. according to police.

Acrording to repocts. the \ictim,
al4-yeM-01d No\i girl, awooehed
North\ille police officers during the
Sept. I Nonh\ille High School
fOOlball game. She said the red liq-
uid the l6-ycar-old Westland Slu-

dent spit on her S\\'e3tet smelled
like a1cobol

Officm arrested t....'O 17-)'eat-
oIds for underage consumption and
caI1cd the parents of three 16-)'eat-
olds they determined had been
drinking.

Table smashed
A 12-)'C3t-01d girl dogsitting for

a East Chigwidden Dri\'C neighbor
reported a patio table smashed Sept..
2

The girl said sometime between
her milS aI 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
the $300 table was shattered.
reports said. Police ha\'C 110 ....it·
nesses or suspects.

Robbery follow-up
There ha\"e been 110 arrests made

in connection \\ith the Jan. 27 r0b-
bery of Goldsmith Gallcries, 101
MainCentre.

Police officials said they are con·
tinuing their in\"cstigation but ha\-e
00 suspects. The "smash and grab"
cul~ts entered the store by break-
ing a glass \\indow about 4 a.m.
and taking the contents of the show·
room display cases.

LOOKING BACK

71zt follol\ ing sroT)' /uu ball
txctrpud from rht' /905
Nonhli/lt Rtcord b\' Northli/lt
lIiJrorical Socim bOard /ntmber
Mark Chtsttr. \l7rh millor ttC(P-
tions. tht srories comprisillg this
}tar-(ollg \Ia/../)' suit's 1\ill
ap~ar as published /()() .leafS
ago this IIU/...

September 8,1905
ANOTIIER FACTORY FOR

NORlltvlLLE
Will Manufacturer Lactalbumin

and Other Things
Will be Ready for Bu~ines,

about October fiN

•Through the efforts ofGO\emor
'yamer and .;r.G. RiC'hardsiJn a

Edward Jones
Scnw.I LMIirilh"I~ Srnct 1171
Da Do ..... DonI J ..,... 0- ""'"'

ne\\ industry is secured for
North\ ilJe and it comes "ilhout
a~ling any concession~ it is all the
more appreciatable.

The ncv. concern is lhe Ramage
Technical C'ompany and \\ill man·
ufaclure an infants food.
(Lactalbumin) sugar milk and
some othcr scientific products.
The Ramage company is capital-
il...'tl for s-tO.OOO and $10.000 or
more \\ ill be put into the
North\ iIIe plant. The new build-
ing is alread) underway on the
land leased from RiC'hardson·
Warner condenscr)' plant and it is
e,peeted it V.ll1 be in operntion by Thc suit of R.R. McKahan \S.

<Xtober I st. The produC't of thc Frnnk Shafer for alleged appropri.
f:lC'lory ....i11 be manufactured from ation of ten dollars \\orth of \\ood
\\hey and milk furnished from the was tried in Judge Gurr's coort
Warner cheese factories and \\iII )esterday. with an arT:ly of legal
be a great benefit to lhe farmers talent engaged that seemed some-
from the fact lhat a higher priC'e '" hat out of proportion to the
\\11\ in conc;cquence be paid for amount imohed. Judgc Webster
mlll.._ and Cil) Attomey Yerkcs appeared

Theconcem is financed by such for the complainant and Judge
moneyed men as George A\ery VanZIle of Detroit and Probably \ct)' few people ha\'e
and Fred D.C. Hinchman of' r ICUrParation Council ~rnles lllJd" btcn A\\3re until ~lly that duro

Detroit. Dr. Ramage is one of the
most scientifiC' men in this country
and "ilh suC'h men behind lhe
concern its sUC'CC<.Sseem assured.

North\ illc is to be C'Ongrntulated
again and no little credit is duc
Mes~r>. RiC'hardson and Warncr
(or their acthe intcrest in the mat·
ter.

September 8, 1905
WOOD DEAL
Makes Busine~s in

Court YC'~terday
Justice

of PI)'mouth for the defendant
The trouble grew out of a deal
bet\\een McKahan and Shafer by
\\hkh the latter bl.'C'3J1IC the O\\ner
of 3 "slashing" on a piece of tim·
ber \\ hich had been bought and
cut by lhe fonner ..... 00 accused
Mr. Schafer of ha\ing remo\ed
\\ood pre\iously cut. and \\hich
\\as later rep!e\'ined by Mr.
McKahan.

The trial occupied nearly all
afternoon and the jury reached a
\eRikt of not guilt) soon after sh
o·c1ock. having tx.'Cn out about
thirty minUICS.

September 15, 1905
MICHIGAN HAS "MEMORY

DAY"
By Legislathe Act Sept 30 To

Be Obsc ....ed
A Day to Clean and Beautify

Cemeteries

ictorian
~stival

ing the legislath'e session last ....in·
ler an acr \\'35 passed creating
w~t is to be 1..00\\11 as "Memory
Da)'~ to be obse ....·ed annually on
September 30.

The act was the result of the
efforts of the State Association of
Farmers clubs. which presented to
the legislature 3 set of resolulions
endorsed by the State Grange.
deploring the generally neglected
condition of rurnl cemeteries
throughout the country and rec-
ommending the setting apart of a
day for impro\ ing and beautifying
the resting places of the dead. and
asking "that all interested. inti·
mately or remotel)', in the better
care of our rurnl cemeteries come
to these cemeteries on that day ad
do \\hatever is needed to place
these hallowed portions of earth in
proper and becoming condition."

Governor Warner \\ill publicly
call allenlion to the obscf\'3.lICC of
!he day ..... hich is of C'ourse intend-
ed for city and \illage C'emeteries
as well as for those in the counlIy.

-

I

SUSAN KEEVER MIHALIK
Age 50. of Northville. passed ~
peacefully on Friday, sept 9, 2005.
She was born on June 21, 1949 in
Detroit to David and Harriett (Haske)
Keever. Susan grew up in Grosse
Pointe, MI. She graduated from
Grosse Pointe High SChool in 1967.
received her Bachelor's degree from
Alma College in 1971 and her
Masters in Social Work from
UnMrsity of Michigan. She worked
for the Girl Scouts. W~ne Counly
Social Services, but mostly worked at
Hawthorne Center in Northville as a
psychiatric social worker for emo-
tionally troubled children. Shortly
after the birth of her second son, she
left the woJ1dorce and devoted her
energies 10 raising her family and
communily involvement. Among Ihe
activities: Northville Coop Preschool
(past president), ClJbSCoutsand Boy
SCouts (den leader for all three sons).
She was most proud of the fact that
all three sons achieved the rank of
Eagle SCout. As a volunteer, she was
very involved with church and school
activities. In recent years she
became a strong supporter for Relay
for life, the signature fundraiser of
the American Cancer Sociely. In the
last two years, her team raised the
most funds for the Northville evenl.
Survivors include her husband Steve
MIhalik, whom she married on Apnl
4. 1981; her sons. Daniel S. Mihalik
of Ann Arbor, Jeffrey D. MIhalik of
Northville, and SCott A. MIhalik of
Northville; her sisler Ellen Keever
West of CO; and her brother Robert
Keever of WA. A Funeral service was
held Tuesday at the First United
Methodist Church. Mrs. Mihafik was
laid to rest at Rural Hill Cemetery in
Northville. Memorial conlnoutions to
the American Cancer Sociely, 18505
W. 12 Mile, Southfield, M14B076, Ihe
Heifer Project International, P.O.Box
8058, Little Rock, AR 72203. or to
Alma College. 614 W. Superior St..
Alma, MI 48801 would be appreciat·
ed. Arrangements entrusled to
Casterline FUrleral Home,lnc.

Take a trip back in time to a simpler era ...
Downtow~ Northville's

17th Annual C>iJ'ic!tJriancftJS!i17al
Be part of the wonder and magic as Northville transforms

back into a Victorian Village.

declp lif «/cbrate tile kick'!/!of the!tlfIivdl dllhe
C)i1iC!Onmlcfe,sli17al.12arade

Friday, September 1~ at 6:30 pm

<,.t.1TUA""· '''1() I.1<;""·................ _ ....... -.--,."" - ."'----- - ..........
I .............. '~."" .. to.-F., A Ih.M! -.....- .
:::: ~~..). 1- _)'.,. ~: ~

~~~ ';~~;=.~~;~;!-:;,'tL1/~
• __ "....._ .. -. ,z: ..

......,__ •)._ r-.- _............... ,.~ ~---_ ...

Q1jeptembtff 1(;18th
FRIDAY, 5:00-10:00 PM

SATURDAY, 11:00-10:00 PM
SlINDAY, 11:00-5:00 Pl\1

C?~
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2lf8-3lf9-?6lfO dr visit www.I/drtlrvi/lc.drg:
C6 Free horse and carriage rides
C6 Strolling musicians
('! Victorian Saloon
C6 Re-enactments
C6 Vintage Fashion Sh~\vs
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C6 Food booths
OJ Antique Show
C6 Juried Fine Art Market
C6 Ryde Park - Kids Rides
C8 Medicine Man Show
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C8 Street Entertainment
(!'J3 Old-fashioned games
(!'J3 Victorian Teas
C8 Box Lunch Auction
OJ Historical Home Tour
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, Have a local news tip? Call us 24 hours a day at (248) 349-1700~ ext. 102.

Sarah Maria Winter
Guy and Magdalena Winler of NoM\ ilIe are proud'

to announce the birth of their daughter. Sarah Maria
Winter on July 17.2005 at SI. Joseph's Hospital. Ann
Arbor. She \\ eighed 8 pounds. 13 ounces.

Proud grandparents are Loren and Carole Winter of
Essewille. Mich. Proud great.grandparents are
Marian and Maria !;1adro of Debica. Poland.

,.~... .... ~ . '.-.-. !4-

Lillian Faith Messer
limolhy Shaun and DanielJe A. Messer of

Nonh\iIle are proud to announce the birth of their
daughter, Lillian Faith Messer on July 9. 2005 at the
Unhersity of ~1ichigan Women's Hospilal. Ann
Arbor. She weighed 6 pounds. 7 and one half ounces
and was 20 inches long.

Proud grandparents are Kathleen Swan and
William Swan, both of Northville and Lorna Messer
and Denzil Messer both of Manchesler, Ky. Proud
great·grandparents are John Glaser and Barbara
Glaser, both of Li\onia and Denver. and Rose Smith
and Nasb)' Messer. all of Manchesler. Ky.

ENGAGEMENTS

Browne-Kersey
Daniel Bro\\ ne and Barbara Morosl..i·Bro\\ne of Northville announce

t~ engagemenl of thei~ daughler: Adrj~~f ,H~ler~ !Jro,~lIer.50. ~.~e~1
Kumar Kersey. son of Jim and Raj Kersey. 3l,sQ,0( NOOhvllre.. !,', '" , ,
, Adrienne is a I99S graduate of North\ille l~igh School. ~c n;-c.:hcd

oocheJors degrees from Miami Unhersity and lhe Unhcr.ily of
Michigan, and a doctorate in Physical Therapy (U of M). She is
cmplo)~'d at U of M Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Aneil is a 1996 graduate of North\ille High School. He rccchcd a
bachelors degree in Business Administralion from Grand Valley Sta.te
Unil er.ily.lle is MarJ..etingManager al Concrafl in Rochester Hills and
a re.11esta.le agent \Iith Century21.

An G.:1OJx-r2005 \\edding is planned,

A REAL TONGUE TWISTER
The swat1O'1'ing habit know as An orthodontic C'o"3luation for

tongue-lhrusting is rommon among ){)Ol' child fCl1' 1&5 bolh timely <ktcc-
the majorily 011X'OP.1e"lth antmor lion of problems and greater opportu-
<1\X-n-bUcs(upp,-r fronl leeth that nit)· for more effectm: treall1lenl.
dOn'l c<>me1~'I: "'hen Ihc back Pnidenl intmention guilk-s gr0'l'1h
tC'(thclose dcM11). This haM is char· and dC\e1o~lI1C1l\ana may prC'oC1l\
aetmzed "', 3 tongue t1ut functions strious proolems bter. WIic!i ortho-
I<M and fOrward 10 t~ mouth. A donlic intm-enllon is not l1CCCSS3f)',
mature S'o'a1JO'I'imoh-cs an upward an orthodontist can carefully monitor
JOO\'Cm.:ntof Ihc longtlC to creale a grO'l'th and dC\'CloprIl\:ntand bcl!in
seal between the ton,gue and roof of treatmenl. \\n.:n IhCtiming is i&:aT
the mouth, Anlenor ojlCn·bites. To schedule a complimenul)
"hlch arc USU311y:lSSOClated~;th orthodonuc C<>nsuTlalio[l,please con·
sucking habits. force a rontinualio[l, UCI our office at 248=471·1581.
of the fOtv.ard lhrusting pattern Palient C3re has alv."J)s been my
because the tongue has to sear off lite nurnlx-r one focus. Th.: office is ron·
gap bc1weC1l tlie u~ and 10'1'\:1 \enienll) located at 39595 \\' Ten
frontlceth. Ancrt~ malocclUSion is ~'Ile Road Suite III.
corrected. "lIh orthodontic Ireat-
menl, tongue function 'usually p.s An Nmu!o=Il~. to 80". "fM1>.-.i",.
ImP!'O\cs <>radap!s to the I'1C'" POSt- lIC p3IXtlU dt<,~ scm: 'Oft or ~
tioning of the teeth. L'wstl:>g~~ ....~L..----:~ ....II

Private Party Sale
Run your ad for 3 days in all our

Green Sheet Classifieds and get 3 days free
Call 888-999-1288 for details.

Green Sheet
CLASSIFIEDS

LMogston County Daily Press & Argus,
South Lyon Herald. Novi News. Northville Record

& M~ford Times Green Sheets
~mt ~ may IIpp1V'
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Leyton Eric and Ellie Grace DeMeo •
Karen (Petersen) and George DeMoo II of Northville are proud 10 announce the binh of their lllins.leyton

Eric DeMoo and Ellie Grace DeMeo. The)' were born June 30, 2005 at St. Joseph's Hospital, Ann Arbor.
Le) ton \\ cighed 5 pounds, 13 ounces and Ellie weighed six pounds. nine ounces. Proud grandparents are

George Petersen of North\ille and George and Frances De~leo of\\blchestcr County, NY. .
i
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We never stop working for yom

ARE YOU SATISFIED?
IF NOT, UPGRADE TO VERIZON WIRELESS. WE HAVE THE MOST SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

NETWORK
THERE'S ONLY ONE MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK.

AWARD WINNING CUSTOMER SERVICE
IFYOU HAVE A PROBLEM, IT BECOMES OUR PRO~LEM THE FIRSTTIM EYOU CALL

STAY ON THE CUTTING EDGE
WITH HEW EVERYTWO·, (jET A fREE NEW PHONE mRY HEARS.
S~1~~fer a:d 11'.. :!312 )e~, of ser.1Cetl'l aCaT'''l P.a.1iS3Hl or '-;"er a'd g<tl.~!~1
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I :~ ',CKANGE YQUR'PLAN AS YOUR NEEDS CHANGE
FEEl FREE TO CHANGE TO ANY QUALIFYING CALLING PLAN AT ANYTIME.
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fo(calls with other Vemon Wireless customers when calling
from within the America's Choke Coverage Area.

fbls ~ at 53991 1X1't'~~cesl!h 2ltar "Jmffl r~ed. [~i:ts. taxn ~ C(M OO"~ iWJ)'

.1.877.2BUY.VZW lIDverizonwireless.com
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EDUCATION
. Have a local news tip? Call us 24 hours a day at (248) 349-1700, ext. 102. .

Genna Baidas. of Nonh\ille. \\as among the graduates during spring
2005 semester at ~fJami Unilersil) during commcn~:cment cxercises. . ••

~

.,.; .;!": t::: . '.-.-. :',~.' ",~ '-' . :',,," '~''''f\~~'\.-;'''"
1Un~~~.lty.., ~" .J~.'" --, .""'- .,.~1"';c\., ." '::!' ~4." .. \~ ~ l W' ~ 't

. 'orthville resident, Lindsay Dunmead. has been named to the Dean's ,..'
list at Miami Unher~lly for ~econd scme~ler. 2QO.l·05. ;

'GRANT: schools
will use money for
new camera system
continued from lA

Toy,nship Police Deparlment
dispalch center. a~lo\l,ing police " the pol,'ce
emplo)ees 10 monllor all Sl.'hool

ac~~~rd Bolitho, Northville Public department can
Schoolsas~i~tanl superintendcntof quickly dial-up any
adminislralhe services. O\l:rsees
the distric!'s security plan and .is one of the cameras
pleased y,lIh Ihe appro\ed 'Ol"\cll·
lance enhancement in anyone of the

MWe're planning to put the !lis· ••
patch office right into our y,ide· bUildings at any
area·nCI"OrL. so the police de pan· • f h . h
menl can quid.ly dial·up anyone time 0 t e nrg t or
of the cameras in anyone of the d "
buildings al any time of the night aye
or d3Y." he ~id.

Bolitho said the appro\al comes
afler a joint effort bet" een the dis·
lrict and municipalities.

"It is another c\ample of the col-
I:1boralion and coop.:ration of the _
cit). to\l, nship and schools that
ma~es this communily the type of
communit) that is desirable:' said Da\ id Bolilho. a~~i~lanl supcrin.
temknt of adminbtrati\e services.

"You can see \\ilh 280 new childrcn thi~ \ear and o\er 300 in the
laq t\lO ) cars. this community is desirable.:'

Xorth\'ille i~ one of nine Michigan communitie~ rccch ing the
federal funds.

Other communities include BailIe Credo Bellc\ iIle. Benlon
Harbor. Ferndale. Sl.loseph Count). Troy, VIllage of VIC~sburg and
Warren.

"The COPS program ha, been a great partnership bet\l,cen the fed·
eral gO\cmment and local communities. and this partner~hip i~ es~·
ciall) important in enhancing ~chool safety:' said U.S. Senator
Debbie SlabenO\l, (D·~tI) in a press release.

"It is an essential ta~~ of la\1 cnforcement 10 keep our childn,n
safe in ~chool. allo\\mg Ihem to learn and gro\\."

David Bolitho
Assistant Superintendent NonllVllIe

Public SChools

l'ictoria Mitchell call ht' rt't1dlt'J ll/ (N8) .N9-/700. nt. /22 or
\ emitdld/@gallllfll COlli.

ON CAMPUS

Miami University

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D,S,

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Denial Association· Michigan Dentat Association

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Denial Clmic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy· Chicago Dental Society

OJ 416 South Main St. Northville
248-349-2750 .'

www.jaghab.com

Life changes.
Your insurance should keep up.
Thafs our stand.

I
Paul Rogacki
(248) 344-8280
420NCtnler
NorthvIll •. NI48167

Ii
l ~

Allstate .'tWIoio"""'_

Cau me today for a complimentary
financial and insurance review.

.'

I
, Appointments to fit your schedute.

CLASS NOTES

Relief 1/.
Northville High School will be collecting hygiene producls.

household items, new underwear, socks. L.ilchen utensils and non-
perishable foods (or Hurricane Kalrina evacuees in Louisiana. Bring
supplies to the wesl entrance of the high school from 2:16-5 p.m.
The lruck willlea\e Monday. Sept. 19.

ECC
Openings are sliII available in the Northville Public Schools Early

Childhood Cenler Tuesday and Thursday 3-year-old preschool
classes. For more information. call (248) 344·8465. •

Reunion 3eneflt
The Old Village and Cooke School fund·raising golf outing will

take place 8 a.m. Salurday, Sept 24 al SI. lohn's Golf and
Conference Ccnter, 44<M5 Five Mile Road. Participanls are still
needed for lhe annual golf scramble e\ent. Proceeds will be divided
e\cnly bety,een bolh schools and used 10 support music and art pro-
grams, leisure and recrealional activities. special events and student
equipment needs. Old Village and Coole School sm'e handicapped
sludents from 17 school districts in Wa)ne County. For more infor-
mation. ca1l (248) 344·8460.

The North\iIIe High School Class of 1995 IO-Year Reunion \lilI
take place 8 p.m.·2 a.m. Friday. Nov. 25 at Geniui's Hole in the
Wall. 108 E. Main Slreet in doy,nto\\ n Northville. RSVP is required
by Sept. 30. For more information. conlacl David "Sha\ers" ~tarino
at Sha\'crs21 @aol.com or Sandy Morante at
scmorante@hotmai!.com.

Blood drive
North\ ille High School and the Northville Rota!)' Club y, ill host

a blood dri\e 8 a.m.- 2 p.m. Friday. Oct 28, The drh'e \\ilI be held
at the high school. 45700 Si'( Mile Road and benefit \iclims of
Katrina.

Meeting
The nexl Northville Board of Education regular meeting is 7:30

p.m. Tuesda)'. Sept. 27 at North\iIIe High School. 45700 Six Mile
Road. For more information. call (248) 349-3400.

RaIsing funds
The Northville Education foundation is accepting donations to

the organization supporting North\ille public education. As a ne"-
year enticement. the firsl 50 donors contributing 5250 or more "ill
become founding members of the Muslang Corral Club. receiving a
resel"\ed parking spot behind Coo~e School for all 2005 Xorth\ille
home football games. Donors will also recei\e family passes 10
allcnd all rcgular games for the 2005·06 season "ith the exceplion
of hoc~ey.

Enrollment

St. Paul's Lutheran School in do ....ntown Northville is now
enrolling for preschool-eighth grade. SI. Paul's School is located on
201 Elm SI. behind Hiller's Markel. For more information, call
(248) 349-3146.

Workshop
There \1ill be a ty,o'part v.orlshop series on identifying and help-

ing leens harmfully imoh'ed with alcohol and other drugs. Part one
is 7:30-9 p.m. Tuesdays, ~" 4. No\'. Iand Dec. 6. Part t\\ 0 is 7:30-
9 p.m. Tuesda) s. Ocl. 11, Nov. 8 and Dec. 13.The workshops \\ ill
be at SI. loseph Mercy Hospilal Education Center. 5305 Ellioll Dr.,
Yp~lIanti. For more in(ormation. call (734) 973·7892.

Graduation

The North\ iIIe Hie.h School CIa"s of 2006 commencement cere·
mon) \1111 take p!ace~7 p.m, Saturday.lune 3 at Compu\l,are Sports
Arena in PI} mouth.
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Interest checking with a personal banker.
You've come to a place in your life where you've earned a certain level of personal
attentIon. You deserve it. Premier Checking from Comenca prOVides it. PremIer
Checkmg is an interest bearing account that Includes a long list of exclUSive
priVIleges. like free use of other banks' ATMs: free American Express~ Travelers
Cheques: free Comerlca Web BIll Pay,! Hertz car rental diSCOUnts,reduced loan
rates. free checks and more. Not to mention your own mdlvidual banker. So If
a host of pnvileges and a personal approach to bankmg appeal to you, stop by
any Comerica branch or (all ,-800-292-1300 to find out more,

We listen. We IIMIersWltL We mUe it work..

www.comericuom

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

[@ Read Then Recycle @I· Ii
'--------------------.:.------ __ ---l

A Public Service 01 the USDA Forest Service
and Your State Forester.

,
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http://www.jaghab.com
mailto:@aol.com
http://www.comericuom


By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Dr. Albert Dick bounces
when he shakes hands, implying
his acquaintance doesn't know
his own strength.

A corny sense of humor is
one of the No~ville chiroprac.
tor's trademarks.

Dick prescribed laughter for
half a million patients during a
57·year career. Last week, he
smiled as he closed the door on
his Griswold Street practice.

He's 86 years old after all -
it's time to ha\'e fun. .

His tenure in the profession is
proof of Dick's job sati$faction.
During Dick's final days, he
tended to patients \\hile he and
his 15·year assistant Fran
Dougher were deluged with
cards, 00....ers and \\ ell wishes.

Track record
Behind the humor, the chiro-

eight years, said she was sorry
to see Dick retire, but was
happy to see him move on to his
next ad\'entures.

Her husband Craig and chil·
dren Jordan, 14, and Taylor, 9,
came from Canton to bis
Northville office for regular
adjustments.

Dalian is a firm believer in
the benefits of Dick's regime,
including nutritionist Dougher's
recommendations. The duo
together encouraged their
patients' overall good health,
she said.

'When you walk out of here,
you feel healthy," she said. "He
gh'es me credit for taking care
of my health and taking care of
my kids,"

Dick's career satisfaction
came from getting people well.

"That's been my philosophy
in all my 54 years."

.. -~.....'

praclor has knowledge and
experience gleaned through
eaming seven degrees, hands·on
experimentation and reams of
reading.

"People get his caring, his
compassion, the energy he has
so much of," Dougher said. "h's
the laughter, Ihe jokes.

"I've heard so many people
come in and say, 'He's part of
my family:"
. Dougher mailed lellers to 300
patients, informing them of
Dick's retiremenl. Some had
followed him when' he moved
his Westland practice in 1962 to
his hometo\\-n. Almost all were
word·of·mouth referrals based
on Dick's manner and results.

"We have fourth generations
we're treating." Dougher said.
"He's a special person to many.
many people."

Changes in personality were
e\'ident in subsequent appoint·
ments. she said.

"They started getling happi·

Northville chirqpractor .
.r~tires after 54-year eare.er

I'tlotoby JOHN HEIOEfVo<ormM.u AECORO

A portrait of chiropractor Dr. Albert Dick, comprised
mostly of watch parts, sits in his Griswold Street office.
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er," she said. '1lJey were feel·
ing bener."

Trim, peppy and clad in run·
ning shoes, Dick practiced what
he preached.

"I could outrun people half
my age," he said.

The whole b_o.dJ
The career chiropractor saw

absolute logic in his work.
"Mother Nature made this,"

he said. "'Talk about the wisdom
of the boss."

His method was to patiently
explain. using his skeletal
model, the interaction between
the spinal cord, ner\'es and
blood now. Regardless of the
location of a patient's symplom.
an affiiction could be traced to
their spinal alignment.

If you smack your funny bone
by your elbow, \\-here does it
hurt? he asked. He pointed to
the two fingers that go numb.

Of course ....hen Dick hauled
the model out of his office. he
introduced the bony gadget by
saying. "I pulled it out of a guy
last week."

He teased medical doctors
cannot understand the mechan·
ics of the human body, how the
body will compensate for an
area out of whack.

His job was to re.align. And
make sure patients were paying
attention to their nutrition.

"1I's a ....hole body thing."
Dick said. "If they can get ....ell.
\\e'll get them there."

Gentle wisdom
His practiced touch, ....ith fin·

gers gnarled wilh age. was corn·
manding and comforting.
according to his palients. He
treated a three·day·old baby and
a IM·year·old man,

Sandi Dalian. a patient for
..
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Maurun Johnston can bt
reachedat (248) 349·/700. ext.
10.1. or \ia (·mail at mjohn.
ston@gannett.com.

Photo by JOHN HEIDE~ RE<XlPD

Dr. Albert Dick retired from his Griswold Street practIce.
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Quality Home ImproiJement Since 1979

83555 Seven Mile Road • Livonia, MI 48152 B'WiHum 13789 Dix-Toledo Road • Southgate, MI 48195
;1,.: .. (248) 471-0655 ?#Ii (734) 283-7120
, ~, SHOWROOM-3 Blocks West of Farmlngton Road SHOWRooM·Corner of Dix & Superior
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, SENIORS
Have a local news tip? Call us 24 hours a day at (248) 349-1700, ext. 102.

Seniors· still working hard NORTHVILLE SENIOR FEST----------------==========-• Even after retirement, seniors keep active, vital
'ByTracy Mishler
RE<XlRD STAFF WRITER

Louis Greka was getting bOn.'d
sitting around. so he went OUI and
got a job.

The 78·) e31"-<lk! No\ i reslOOlI
l1l3y ha\-t retired in 1992, oot in
2005 he's ....,otting part·lime al
General RV in Wixom.

Grela is I1Q( going 10 let 3ge stop
him from putting in :I hard day's
.....od.

"My goo! is 10 .....ed, unlll my
80th binhd3y." Gre1.3 SJid, "II all
depends on how f fed"

Financial reasons dIhe Gre1.3 10
keep woOOng.

"Your dollar only gOCl>so far, and
I've worted all my hfo:," he said. "I
l'1ljoy wooong. 0011 think for me 10
carryon the hrest) Ic I've haJ all my
life. Iha\C to ....cd ...

This is the case fOf man)' seniors.
'3.iJ Sue Koh1Jla. Sl:nior adult Sl'(\-

i~ coonlmatOf fOf In.: Xorth\ illc
ScniOf Communilv Cenler.

"'\ lot of scnim look for JObs for
fillJOCiaJ reasons. and Olher. 10 l.e.:p
1111\)'." Kohul3 said. "l1Jc) can
learn dlfferenl skills. and I lhink
<;cnior.. in the fUlure \\;11 \\orl. a 101
longo:r th3n t/k.'y h.1\ c in In.: JU,C'

10.: s.:mor ,\!lian.:c. \m.:n,'an
A''l1Clalion of Rellr.:J 1\'Po"lh ,mJ
the Scnio; Commun'!~ ",'n Ice
EmrJ('~ m.:nt Pr.'~r,lrn "r\ " ,I'

fl'oOU;ce, to hdr Ih,' ..:!ddi\ Illhl

• For more Information
Area Agency on Aging 1·8

can be reached at (248) 357·
2255.

jobs. The Senior Communily
Smite Emplo)ment Program pro-
\ ides job training and pl3Ce~nl fOf
people I\ith Iimiled financial

• resources.
Tan) a Kuru. older·\\orler

employmenl coonJinalor for lhe
ATl'3 Agency oh Aging I-B in
MlanJ COUnl)·. S.:J.id the Older
\"cder program is gooJ for ~
\\ ;Ih financial troulllcs.

A ~ran of the Senior Community
s.:n icc.-.; Emplo) menll'ropam. the
Area Agclll.)' on Agin~ I-B \\00.$
\\1th !>l:niof'. pro\idmg <enK::Co for
them in their hoflll."\ :ll1J in the \\or!.
fon."\:.

To ~ in the program. (lldcr
adull' mU'11lI: al kaSI 55-)l':!I'-old
and IWH' an annual incol1le no
highcr than S 11.6.18 a ) car.

..~lorc anJ more olda adull, arc
h.1\ing 10 co rock 10 \Iorl-.:· Kuru
<;.:lid ~ "So"me may ha\c ne\cr
IIOn..l'd. and arc '13rlinc for the liN
tinx-." •

runJeJ by th.: Dcpartnx-nt of
l..:ll'or. the agen.:) plal'l" "'nior;
n ith non·profit org.tni/.tlion, 10
g.lIn e'pcri.:nco: [pr futurc emplo)·
m:nl.

P,IIU at 55.15 pcr hour for no

Pho!:! by TRACY MISHLER~o"T"",tE 0ECO"O

Retirees Carol Mclaughlin, 70, of No~hville and Russ
Wolfram, 59, of Redford. prepare to drive residen~s home
from the Northville Senior Community Center.

chigan Antique tJ CoUenibJe Festivals
Midland, Michigan Fairgrounds (US·rOal Eastman)

__

Antiques& VintageCollectibles.
Folk Art & UniqueCrafts ••. ••

,}

I~, Cards-eoins·Memorabiba.

Speciallnlerest Au10 Show
S5.00 each

Under 11. Free' sa'es Lot & Swap Meet Gales Open
No Pets' HELD RAIN OR SHINE! Bam bO:t1 dayS

989·687·9001 ,',ww mlanlJ uefestl'Jal com

II,,
I

i

f.~.

more than 18.5 hours. seniOfS can
ooikl:1 resume and find pcnn;menl
employmenl ~ they frel they\e
gained enough e\pcrience.

"Seniors Ihese days are slill
active and im'Olvcd." Kurtz said.
"Whether iI'S a w3nl or a need. they
still have so mud) 10 contribute.
When Ibt.')' n-tire, th.')' word.'f \l hal
the)' can do \lith all I.!le abilities
they still have."

Ken Morley \\,a,n't ready to
retire the fiN ti~ \\ hen he was 60.
and he sure wa.~n·1re2Jy the~-ond
lime3t 66.

~O\\. the 68-)C'ar-old North\illc
re<;iocnl h dIi\ ing the ~nior bus at
the North\i1Ic Senior Communily
Cenlcr and 10\10g cn,'!)' minule.

"1 nent rock 10 \\orl. after retir·
ing the fi~l limc llCI.-au<;c ) \\3I11cd
10 continue health in<.Ur.mce for m)
family," Morley said ... ) was a bu,
OO\'l:r fOf the ~onh\ illc School
Di-uic1. It was good. t\.'l.'ause 1 got
my surmncrs oIl.

~After ,h )cars drh ing a <;chool
1m. I d..'Cid..'\l it was time 10 ghe
back 10 I.!le commUnil)."

l\lork.')' \Hm..s as:1 part.lime 00\'
er for the rcnlcr. and he said he
would continue 10 I\ork a.~long as
hi s lII.'3Ith lasts.

"It l.lX'PS me aclh-c and gelS me
oul of lhe hou~." ~torley ~J "I
OO\c the l>u' one.: or tll ico: a \ll'l:l..
and the rc,1 oflhe time IIImcl Ililh
m~ \0\ ifc. 1 cnjo) m."\:ling the loCn-
ior.. I Irke 'Ihere I'm at. I lo\c it:'

Ra.::hcI7..:lcaroh. 5oCnioPo scmcC'>
manager f;r the ;':0\ i Senior
Center. -.aid ~hc 10\\.'S 10 lIOn.. Il1th
seniors.

"Senio~ worl. h.1rd at rIlO'1 any
posilion they're in:' Zagaroli said.
'1lJcir st:lJldanh arc \ el)' high. and
\\ h.:n t/k.')' go 10 woo.. lhe) do their
JoO. Th..')' are more than capable of
doing nlO'l Job-- l\.'l.":lU'l' of tn.:lr
lifetime c\pcriences. It reall)
nwk'" them d..'dlcall'd Ilorlel":'

7..agaroli !-aid generation~ 10
llln1\: 1\111be much dlffercnt.

"Our tllggeq population \lill
'001\ b..: -.cnior.,.'· ,hc said. '''lh.')'
,lre gOlllg to J;rep worlJng. and fo"r
llh: mo'l paIt. many enjoy il and
\\oull1n't h.1\e il3l1y oth.-r wa.y.

. Seniors don·tju<.t sit in the roeI-.·
mg dWIr 311) morc and rod,:'

Photos by JO+{N HEIDEP,~uE REco<cl

ABOVE: Demetra Foltuz enjoys the annual Senior Fest held at Waterford Bend Park
last week. Sponsored by the City of Northville, Northville Township and Northville
Parks and Recreation, the event featured a'cookout lunch, live music and dancing,
caricatures of
attendees,and
plenty of informa-
tion booths for
seniors attending

. the afternoon
event.

RIGHT: Ramona
Hadley of RSVP
(Retired Seniors
Volunteer
Program) distrib-
utes bags of cook-
ies during last
week's Northville
Senior Fest held at ~;.:;u=.L-_:""""":
Waterbend Park.

TrarOllJfl1tr (aIt'bc'rt't1~"t:l1rtll' t-, r, I ~

(US) )4</.1700. (tr. '107.·()/' 'at. '."
tmBhla@,!ill/1II1'/1 COlli

... ''''\ ~ .,

Moving Sale
at

pamplem:?:·usse

," ..... I" ,'"
..... ""... ~. "'.." .. r ~~~

.........~... ("

116 E Main Streett,-
Downtown Northville

",..'
248.449.5176

Coming Soon .'.~.,.

www.Pamplemousseonline.com

. " . . " . "...

\
\

.Oilll(@ (f5nceii;
Sign Up lift OUt.lau J)iIIIU

SusiIJn<
. .

Begins .5ep1•. fjJbI·,
Ballet • Tap • Hip-Hop'

Jazz • Pointe

Build your child's self esteeJll
through a healthy actiVity!

.... " .. ",

http://www.Pamplemousseonline.com
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Some:blushing brides and nervous grooms

turn to city hall when it~ time to tie the knot

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAfF WRITER \

'"
usan S, oboda 0\ erheard a fellow Panera bread
customer describing how cute Northville is.

h sounded so good. the Virginia resident
decided to marry BIll Kishler al cHy hall last
Friday.

Northville Ma)or Christopher Johrlson per-
formed the ceremorlY, one of three ....eddings
he presided mer this month,

"That's a lillie unusual for me." Johnson
said. In his 18 years as ma)or. Johnson said he
has performed more than 140 civil ceremonies.

, "MOSI of lhe ....eddings I do are people look·
ing for civil ceremonies \'crsus religious ceremonies," he said,
His well·polished rouline renders couples married in minutes.

"It can be very elaborate if lhey ....ant it. music or readings."
Johnson said. "Se,enty percent say, 'short'."

Pholos by MAUREEN JOHNSTON. """'T>I'.'U£ ~

Mayor Christopher Johnson performs the wedding
ceremony of Mary K. Nye and David O'Rourke while a
friend Sharon Pitts and David's sister Barbara Hall,
act as witnesses.

" Stili traditional
. Friday's selling lacL.edpe....s, ....hile salin and music. But there
were rows in sickness and health. teary·c)ed guests and rings
exchanged.

In the council chambers ....here the ma)or presides mer the
city's'business, it took him orlly 10 mirlutes to convert singles
into ~ married couple.

,"I'\'e also done cercmonies ....here I know the people,"
Johnson said. "That makes it special:'

H~has served as justice of the po:3CC for one of his brothers.
a co'sin. the planning commission president. t....o firefighters
and former North,iIIe High School classmates.

.. .... ~ .. .J. 't ~
.. t 1') ' .. 'i ..-{ ..... ~.. ~

"l just thpugtit that wp~l~ be a.oeat
idea t,o tiave.~~.emayo~of·the·,c,iY.;.:~., :?~;~
"e're going'to live in'marry us. II ~;.

David O'Rourke
Newfyr.-ed

Contemporary alternative
~vid O'Rourke headed do....n the cit)' hall aisle Friday

bec,use it's the community \\hcre he and Mary K. Nye ~; _'_:--":"'_' _
mote to ne\t month. _ ". ' . t. . ,.

"tohnson showed us a copy of the scnice and I thoughl it was S\'Oboda, charmed by the European. custom of separating the
penecl," 0'Rourke. 59, said. II ....as a second maniage for he religious and civil marriage ~.saicl s~ aDd her husband
and his 5"",)'ca~0Id bride. will exchange vows again nexi summer: 'I,

'~e're not particularly religious," the Woodhaven resident "I didn'l wanlto be up here and DOlbe marritd," she said,
sail, "I just thought tbat would be a neat idea to /:lave the mayor . Johnson said so'me couples c!\<lose.Mill Ra« Historical
of :he city \\ e're going to Ih e in many us." . oJ.. Village as a wedding location .. 'f' ,

Mter the 1p.m. ceremony, the O'Rourkes dined in 'lown v.ilb "I baven't done as many as I could, othecv.ise I'd be over
v.i:nesses Sharon Pitts and Barbara Hall. Satunlay lhey headed there every weekend during lhe sommtr." be said.
to e Michigan for a four-day honeymoon.~1 Y. ' The mayor signs legal documents aft~r "'OM are exchanged, ,

~ reasanl ....e.3ther and a \lIilliog mayor allowed SVoboda and He also keeps a personal journal of all the ceremonies he has -
t.h~)C: ler t~ selecl m.e park be.hind city hall ,(or th~it ceremony per(ormed. . " ,

109 Fnday. . . 4j •• . • ~I tell e\-ery'lOOy it's one <!f Lhe fun parts of tbe job,"
'!" we ",-ere Joo~ng to do a ci\litceremony, we thought

, 'Vflle sounded good." Svoboda said: She and,her new hils· .
• 1m .re~d~ in W.:st Bloomfie~d. ;' .......

..
\ '

Mouran Johnston ("an bt nachtd at (248) 349·/700, ar,
103, or via e·mail at mjohnsrofl@ga7llltlt.com .

. :- ..~.......
, '"

.; ......

~ ~ j

• f I

'\ \ \. ~'by!:ll',,,.:~UlllCll\" _'" " ;.Y/U
TOP: Susan SVQbodaand Bill KlstJJe;'were mamed at
city hall last Friday by Mayor C.hrfsfopher Johnson.' -'"
above, who perfroms abou~ to civil marriages eachyear,

" " . " ..

. ., ',- .1 ••

mailto:mjohnsrofl@ga7llltlt.com
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SAVVY SENIOR

Staying healthy is mostly about
making good eating choices
Dear savvy Senior,

I jus' turned 50 las' wcck and
am looking to make some
healthy changes 10 my diet. With
a family history of heart disease
and cancer. I ~ ould lile to know
~ hich foods are the best at fight.
ing Ihese diseases. Can you help
me'!

Supersized Sam

Dear Sam
The best defense against dis·

t"aseis ~hat )OU ear. While Ihere
are dozens of nutrilional foods
Ihal ean leep you healthy (see
\HH\'.m) p) ramid.govl, here are
some hean health)'. cancer fight.
ing super food~ for )ou to con·
siller.

Heart Healthy Foods
Stullies have found that

heahhy food habits can lo"er
)our cholesterol, blood pressure
and \\eight "hich "'III signifi·
camly reduce ) our chances of
del eloping hean disease later in
life, Here arc some foods that
can help:

• Almonds or walnuts: A
handful a day can reduce "bad"
lDL cholesterol by nearly 5
percenr.

• Fish: Four sef\ ings of fi~h a
"'eel can lo"cr hean disease
ris'" b} an a\erage of I~ percenr.
Salmon. tuna. and sardines arc
full of omega·3~. fau)' acids that
can lo",er cholesterol and blood
pre~sure and can help preH'nt
breast and colon cancer.

• Produce: Score anolher one
for fruits and \ egetables. About
14 ounce~ a day can cui heart
dlsea<e ri<lo..h) nearl) one
fourth. Colorful pr0dun: liJ,.e
hlue~rrle,. hroel.'OIi. toOl.l!"C'
mclon~. apple,. arnellt-.

oranges. carrots and leafy lung. prostrate. reelum and
greens are all heart heallhy stomach cancers, Try a ,'3riety
foods rich in antioxidants and of beans including black, lenlils.
fiber. garbanzo. kidney, lima. navy

• Oatmeal: A half-cup sef\'ing and pinlo. i

of oatmeal contains only about • Garlic: While il may no' do
130 calories 'While delh'ering much for your breath, it pro·
fi"e grams of heart·healthy fiber vides protective benefits against
'hat helps 10 lower cholesterol. colon. stomach and esophageal
Olher ....hole grains such as cancers and lo"'ers cholesterol
~hole "'heat, barley. C)e, millel, 100.
quinoa. bro",n rice, and ",ild • Spinach: Popeye's fa\'orite is
rice also help reduce the ri,k of rich in anlio~idanls and helps
diabeles, ~hich in itself is a risk fight cancers of the liver.
factor for heart disease. ovaries. colon and prostate. If

• Soy: Rich in omega·3 fally you get tired of spinach Iry cab·
acids. protein. viiamins and bage.
minerals. soy can lo"er your • Tomatoes: A great food to
blood pressure and may also help men to 3\'oid prostale can·
help pre\'ent \'arious cancers. cer. It also helps lower the risk
You can gel soy from SO} beam. of ovarian, cervical, breasl, lung
soy nuts. soy mil.... soy flour, and diges'he cancers.
fonified cereal. lempeh and • Berries: Blueberries. cran·
tofu. Visit w"w.soyfoods.org. berries. cherries. raspberries.

• Red wine: A daily gla,s of stra",berries and grapes are all
Ihe grape can help 100H'rcholes· . rich in antioxidants that help
terol and reduce hean disea~e by '" ard off cancer and pre\ ent
one·third. But remember. too calaracls.
much wine is ",or~e for )OU than • Yogun: A tasty way 10 booSI
none at all.' your immune system and fight

• Darl chocolate: Ealing Ihis off colon and breast cancer.
treal· daily can reduce blood • Tea: Green or black tea is an
pressure. but don't go nuts. Only easy. cheap way to prevent can·
an ounce or so per day ~ ill do. cer and heart disease.

Cancer Fighting Foods Savvy Tips
E'l.perlS say )OU ~3n 'Io\\('r The American Cancer SOCiCl)

your overall cancer risk by"'al (\\\\ w.cancer.org 800·227-2345)
least 30 percent if you con~i~· -. .and American Heart Associalion
tenlly eat at leasI fh e of these (\\ ....",.americanhearl.org 800-
food~ threc or more limes a 242·8721) both offer nutritional
\\ eelo.: tips. recipes. coo'l.hoo"'s and free

• Broccoli: The best food on brochures on health) eating.
the planet to prc\ ent all t}pes of
cancer~. If you get lired of broc-
coli. bru~~e1~~rrouls and cauli·
Oo\\cr arc good allcrna,i\c~.

• B('an<;;lC'Jded \\ I!h protcin
.Inll hl~h 10 fiha h('.In, can
1,\\\('[ !(1ur ,11"k",'[,,1 ,'nJ
rl'Jt:.(' II (' rl'~ "r hrl',l,1 ",I,-n

Setld.\ our senior qU(!5t;ons to:
Sm I I Srnior. P.O Bot 54·$3,
Non;wll. OK 73070, or I if;'
1111 \I '<II II ,cllloror<.: hili .\flller
r\ II (( l:.:rltll (lIHTnhllfnr to Iht

\'1/( /"d,/\ \/ ", .11 d ,1I,rl:"r or
f hi \U d \ 'dUOI /rl'fJ~

Rate
15 year fixed rate, no points 4.99% 5.07%
10 year fixed rate, no points 4.99% 5.00%~.

- 7/1'(ARM) 4.99% 5.ro%r
" 5/1 (ARM) 4.74% 5.63%

3/1 (ARM) 4A9% 576%
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fROM' $19900 fROM $2500 FROM $500 EACH

t¥~

\

PRE-LEASED NAME BRAND FURNITUREAT UP 10 70% Off RETAIL

QUUN MAITRm SEtS

FRoM$12S00 FROM $S00 EACHfROM $2500

---- ----------
www.corll.colIJ"Cl 28120 NORTHWESTERN HWY.

SOUTHFIELD,MI 48034

248.358.4303
red, 11ul. Fri U. SoIl e- s
AI IlCIjot aeQ: [Q";!, ~ •

IISIDIITII.lIOIIIlIIE 111m QFflCI FalllTOIIIIlTlIlIlQUlIOISllflm UnOUllC<OUlI HUTlll110111DI Ilflall
IlEum OlllGllIUWCl ClITll ftCilSE'IUEI HEmOl'l1 (OITUn SllES lutllTUIE IIIUIIITElll1ll1T1ClS lUOllnO. IOIIISllIIGI

.,IO~!~IIS.URAICE?
OUR PRICES ARE LOWER!

.....'\

" . I

RAY'S PHARMACY &
MEDICAL SUPPLIES , .

I,t-:'" ,;' '.' ..•. ;.. ' .. :._ '. . '.

-~~~~~ ~r ~.n!~,!l.~J?1tfP~!~~~?.!I!i~:! 1"~)~r~a~proval~.
. for new purchases~.Or perhap~<you are ready '~orefiriance a

higher rate mortgage from another lende',: cail or visit Real,' .
c: Estate Lending Specialist at any Telcom branch.

Aak .bout our no-fee home equity
loana with ratea below Prime & Premium VISA.

Guaranteed to Beat Our Competitor's Price
on Cash Prescriptlons •••(Bllen Costco)

r------ _
I ----.

_J 15%OFF
- •• -. - - : Any Medical EqUipmentPurchase

, fREE L----T-~~-----.J ', 00 itt card' I 1 0% S --:---.:,
\$1o. or~ansferred \ ! Di en'orl!,
\ WithYOUp~:~ription ~ \ I onAII~,~OUnt :
\ 00I0"I~~s-,..-.~~ _~ L ...A/(o'~:~f'tems I
'GoQdTCOUl'""Porf,..lllPorYoO' ••• ----- ----- ~100J0.0s. '11 or- ... _-.---- ... - ...... 'I~----- . ~----J··Full Stock .ofMedical Supplies.

• Friendly & Professional Service. ,
Conveniently Located at:

37672 Professional C!1nterDrive, Suite 1308, livonia
(Comer of 6 Mile & NeWburgh) • Open Mon.-Frl9-7j sat 9-2

734-432-2015
We Accept All Major Credit Cards . !I

• ." It I I,

~;'t . FREE DELIVERY &.MAILING . " .'
~"Io. .. ... ~ ... ·.0· .~~ '.~ 'li • .. .... ..I
: ::.: We Bill ~edlca.F!J-!M_edl~rd, r.~O~, Blu~~ross .and Ath'enafor ail yo~r.nebullzer, .
.~,~;~ ,,;dllb~I~I1JPp.ll .. ~~~my, d1e~olh_e~p'4ru~a~dwb,eelchalrrental .. ~: ;,~ ;;

t q, I ..,,~ j& ..io~?~v-il ..r~~ .,n.e ·~" , ~ ·~ · 1 !-")l" "''7 '•• U..~t- ..'lfif~l.l ~

Are you an arg~n & tissU!3 danor~ )
IIAsk)Oll' IiItnif'f bjay, and Ie( Ihem mow )OIl'decision, 100. That W'4t you' know, Qleo(I know, '~

, .. and Ihere 'Ail be no ~ laIer. For a free broclue, cal1-8OO-3SS-SHAR.e. mmjt @.;~
Shn )QlI SI. Wrt )QlI d8Qsi;n- YidlIgan Coalition on donation I • •• ;...:. :;:,;:;,
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C.Omni.and unit .on the move.~\.'r.. ,i-'~,---- ". ~--- ..: ,~,:, .,
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" .. ~""'.".' • Township
police use
mobile post
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD SWF WRITER

"It's been a tremendous asset to
the department." .

Werth said 'othet cities and
10\l, nshipS may use mobile com-
mand posts differently, but
Northville Township's purpose is
to use it whenever necessary

'1)'pically, other cities only
take it out for major C\'ents,"
Pigeon said. "And typically they
0!1ly have a certain number of
personnel ~ho can drive it.
We'\e trained all of our person·
nelto drivc it and it doesn't need
to be a major e"cnt in order to be
deployed." ,

Pigeon said the mobile com-
mand unit is also a good 1001 for
training purposes.

"We do ha\'c some planned
trainings \\here we take it out,"
Pigeon said. "This unil allows
new dispak:hers the opportunity
to see what's going on at the
scene and \\hat tbe officers do.
They also get to play dispatcher
for the day."

A minimum of t\\O dispatch.
ers are required to take the post
out, Pigeon said it depends on
the circumstance of Ihe event
and staffing le\ el.

The next scheduled c\'ent for
mobile command unit \\-iII be
Sept. 16·18 allhe 2005 Victorian
Fesli\al from 7 a,m, 10 close,

• Command post stats
• 1992 Winnebago
• 7()-ga11on tank
• Regular unleaded

gasoline
• Cost: S20,OOO
• Inside: Dispatch center

and office area
,,'

Northville Township trans-
formed an e\'eryday RV into a
state-of·tbe art mobile command
post for police on the run.

"It serves as common area
~here police can take people out
of Ihe environmenl they're in 10
keep them safe:' said ~e11y
Pigeon, dispalch supervisor for
the Northville To\\nship Police
Department.

The unit also has a dispatch
cenler onboard, \\hich Pigeon
~:lid is helpful during major inci-
dents such as house fires.

"II frees the dispatchers up at
Ihe station 10 concentrate on
~\er)thjng else. While the dis-
palcher in the unit concentrates
on the one issue at hand:' Pigeon
'Jill.

The 3D-foot unit was pur·
l'ha,ed in 2003 for about
520,000, using money in Ihe
polIc.: drug penally account. The
mobile unit's purpose is to act as
a common area for policc 10
nflng \ iClims. vdlnesses or sus-
ped: al a crime scene or other
'lluallon~

The UOII I' al'o used a~ a

meeting place and command
post during special e\'ents.

"We used the post during last
year's Victorian Festival and
",c're using it again this )e31,"
Pigeon said. "We take it our for
exposure at big e\enls because.
for example, if ther.: is a lost
child, p3rents C:lD quickly find a
police officer."

The command post ",as mosl
recenlly used during Ihe diesel
spill in lhe Rouge Ri\ cr.

"It seryed as a place for the
Hal Mat members 10 mcct and
discuss their plans:' Pigeon said.

The police department shares
Ihe reno\aled motor home \\ilh
Ihe fire department and to\\nship
officials.

During last year's ·'Rock.
Register and Vole" at North\ilIe
IIigh School, To\\oship Chief of
Police John Werth said Sue
Hillebrand, the lo\\n,hip clerk.
took the post oul to get kid~ reg-
istered to \Ole,

"II's \ ef\ u'eful and '>Cr\c,
man) purpo~e~:' Werlh 'aid

-
,

I~. r

,-.

Tran Mishler can be reached
uI(U,~JJ49-J700, ext. 107. o;al
Imish/a@'1annell.com

Pholoby
JOHN HEIDER!
POm'o'U£ I£OCRl

The 3D-foot
Northville
Township
Police
Department
Mobile
Command
Post.

, [ Ptlo!obyJOHNHEJDER~F£COFlO

Nor/ill eTownship Police Department Dispatch
Co~lnator Kelly Pigeon take~)noles inside the town-
sh{' new mobile command post. The post has traveled
to lumber of fires and accident scenes to assist with
cOfuniCatiOnS and,response.
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EAT!
DRINK!

BE MERRY!Place your 2112 display ad and
readt aver l.S million readers
lor iust Sml Place a 1$-word
dassified ad and readt over 4

million readers lor just SI991
Contact this newspaper or
Wendy and Christine at

Michigan Press Association.

/

~OVI
The new star of the Andiamo family.COLE SROS ..C!IlCUS

I &~
r -eIil.. PI ESENTS

@
dirty martini

LOUNGE

Garage Full? We Can Help!
40

Work hard. Playharder. Get dirty.SHOWTlM£S:
SAT, 4:00 & 7:30

SUN, 1:30 & 5:00 AT

WHITMORELAKE
ATHLETIC FIELD OF

WHITMORE lAKE
JENNINGS RD.
OFF MAIN ST.

FIATURING:
• fHI HI/MAN SUII""

• 11"110 Ttum • tHIIIUlI.IOIII
• Ar.w .ullon • tlOWNS

• MOllm POll • Moscow MAoI(
• AsTJonnI • OttOH. DAN(I
• CONfOInON • RolWf RINGS

• HI/MAN tANIfOli1AU.
& MilCH, MIltH MOlIl

Metro Detroit's place for laughs.
Bring Your Unwanted Items to

Our Garage For Your Sale
FREE use of our units for 3 days (as availability lasts)

2 Days to Organize Your Sale, 4 Hours to Stfl

Estate Self Storage, Novi Rd. Between 8-9 Mile
Mini Garage Sale Sat. Sept 17th, 9am to 1pm

Call for details - 248-349-1673

Now, Metro Detroit's newest hotspots ...
are all in one hot spot! The new Andiamo

complex on Grand River's Main Street in Novi,
Be there and be scene!. "'_'

' .... I

GEHtU1 ADMISSION 'ItCIClT PItas:
ADWlAGEt3-6l1- SIS
0iI'J) 11·l2l0l SlNIOII62+1-_. SIO

aumtOSU1_-S2~
Y.lA SlAT 55 ~

Special event parking available at No,,! Bowl,
See Novi Bowl's new lounge & receive
a coupon for a FREE game of bowfing

"



DEAL: injullctio.n request
rankles state officials Bats In Northville

The Johnsdn Creek Protection
Group is hosting its monthly
meeting, allowing residents 10
see Ih'e bats upelose. The pro-
gram Viill exhibit many 'unique
bats, including \-ampire bats,
endangered Rodrigues flying
foxes and dog-faced bats.

The meeting will be held from
7-9 p.m. Monday, Stpl. 19 at
Northville High School.

For more information about
I the group and future activilies,

\'isit www.jcpg.org or call
Demetria Janus at (734) 761-
1010.

continued from 1A ~ ,t~ \:.':', ·.:..Jlr1i:.t ...~!.L::.,- .\' > ". "-;-~",; ::

. ' • WJJD.lS R8a1 Estate InterQSfl{ :-~ <. ,,'t . '. : .....,' •
Management and Budget. said . t!!1>11 AeaI EstatS'lntereSt Group'IOC:'~ndSf~iUai it'shOOId~ Last

the stale acted ap.propriately. .' ~ 'sPring: the BIo'omfield tfllls~ deYe/oper, Partrie~ with < '

"The way lhe bid was conduct- 1 Schostak Brothers iri Soothfield proposed a plan to develop the
ed and the amount of the reward l f .' olft .. Ioo..l1tA ~"",w~ H" ita! rty ~"'ftlvo. "A th
we complied 10," she said. "We ~ ormer "Vt~rflllli '0 "1 ....•1CiUJ\< osp prope l2I""lVr~ ~t e
complied wilh tbe public acl. The l. SOtJt!lWeSt.~!:Mrof ~n MiIe.and Haggerty Roads. Their res!·
appraised \'3lue was a range, but F.denlial-oomptercia! plan ~~: .. . . .
\be S31.5 million was \\hallhe ".,1,100restdentialdweUlllgS,mcloolngsmgle·familyhomesoo
state accepted an4 that \\as the !. 6O·9CHoot Io.ts and condominiums which could be tailored for
appraised \-alue of the land.~ 1 senior citizens and empty nesters. . '

Medina ~d she hadn't seen ~240,000 square feet of cammerdaJ space near Haggertj Road,
the complaml from Grand Saba 'featuring stores such as Pottery Barn Whole Foods and Barnes·
)·et. and Gary. Sab-a, president 'alJ9 Noble;';. ..,' ;. 0 •

of the. de\clopmg company, \\ as "-...... -23 acreS donated to tile t~hip ad'l2l"'nt to the Michigan
unavailable to comment. $fa ."...."p;;"..zPt\d.a/ ~ t'__ ft Mi""R ~M·~·th

Ingham County Judge James ~. te. U1~ .. ~ ong UllVClI .,.. ,oad. ,II1.II IIbh H:iU WI 1!acres
Giddings will be considering . the towns~p C\Jrren~~, the developer proposed the Site as a
Grand Sakwa's complaints today, ; O~ ~tion for a planned e~en!ary school. R~ Estate Interesl
'o\helhcr to order a preliminary Group proposed donated an addiil"ooat,ll wooded acres near
injunction against the state. Haooerty Road. " '" 0 ... ~ "-. ~ ~

rr approved, the states plans to • Wincllester Road would be connected to Seven~tleRoad. .
close on the former hospital . . . ....
pro{l(rty will be hailed for further
investigation. '1l1e stale ....ants to close in Ihe fiscal year and

Medina said the state does not fcel Grand Sa~\\a h3\e the money dcposilcd into the stale general
has an)' standing in the case. fund;' she said.

"They did not submit an offer in the latest auc-. The state is preparing to meet Grand Sakwa in
tion.~ Medina said. ''They 'o\ere not imohed in Ihe court today. marling )ct another setback in the
past t"o. They don't ha\c any legal grounds." states efforts to sell the largest undc\eloped piece

Medma said il's apparent Grand Salwu's tempo- of property in Nonh\ille Township.
rary restraining order is to hall the sale process. According to the state budget office, if Real

The state is in the process of filing a response to Estate Inlerest Group closes on the property Sept.
Grand Sak\\u's complaint. and Medina said this is 29, the Slale \\ ill end up ....ith an additional S25 mil·
just one of many times Grand Sa~\\a has caused lion for the current fiscal year, ending Sept. 30.
problems. After closing. the n:maining $6.5 million must be

"'They ha\e sued more times than they ha\e bid:' paid ....i1hin Cour )'ears after the closing. or the
she said. '1l1ey sued \\hen the)' \\on. they sued developer can pre-pa)' as part of u land contract
"'hen they lost and they sued ....hen they ha\cn't bet"cen the State and Real Estate Interest Group
e\ en bid:' and Scho~ak Brothers oCSoulhfield.

State allOme)S ha\e been in contact \\ith Real
ESlate Interest Group. and Medina said all the state Trac\' Mishll'rcan hI' rt?ached al (2-18) 349-J700.
wants to do is selllhis parcel oC properly. rt/. 107. or at Imish1er@'ganlll'tr.com

MILITARY

Christopher J. Howley
Na\'y Seaman Recruit Christopher J. HOl\ley. a 2003 graduate of NOrlh\iIIe High School. recently com-

pleted U.S. Navy basic training at Recruit Training Command. Great Lales. Ill. During the eight.\\etk pro-
gram. Ho"ley completed a \"ariel)' oC training \\hich included classroom study and practical instruction on
na\-al customs. first aid. firefighting. water safel)' and SUf\ ivaI. and shipboard and aircraft safety. An empha-
sis was also placed on ph}sical fitness.
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21530 Novi Rd. (Between 8 & 9 Mile) fiiiiiiji~ iiiiiii~
, .. .. ~

'(24~)349-0290
wW¥l.novimotive.net

IlWe Offer experienced repair in
domestic & foreign vehicles. U

• HeotiJ:lg& Cooling
• AIC Systems
• Windshields
• Hitchs ~
• Speedometer Repair'
• TIres

• Brakes
• Suspension
• Fuel Systems
• Maintenance
• Transmissions
• Major Engine Repair

~.-
-seTVing the community

Since 1970'

• Tune-Up
• Electrical
• Wheels
• Shocks & Struts
• Batteries
• Exhaust

, We Offer A Nationwide Warranty
r-------- ..IBrake Service Savings I

I $20 Off I
I Mi~~Rdne I
I ScM:e <MI' $100.00 I
I ,_..-..._",- I-_ ...".-~
• ~No":'l/J1':~_~~--=.r--------.I Car Rentals I
I Need~-...fje yw; I

Yefide is ilCU shop?

: $1595 :
I 7an-7pm +100 Free tMc:s I10 -~":. ~0.,1 __ •

rnijll)~SAw.GS "I

I $10 Off :
EA01I ....__.....- I.c_, ,,....kM:.I .t< .. __ 11ol4 hO.... I· I

• It••, FW4,.". ........

I .,.....SI..... ""-' I
.............. 011" Il.lt.......

II ~:."':::- :;s:a.:.-:--':'16(_ ..,,-------- ..
I 4x4 I
I Maintenance I
I Package I
I from $19995 I
I reg.$2~ I._-------.

r--------.,
I 25% Off I
I c:2!J I

: Sh~&Struts :
I ~~: I.... ::rn:-::'~\~_ ..r-------- ..I Save I

: $2000 :
I Extra on 4 GOoorYEAllI
I Brand lires I10 ~I~1M •p-------- ..I Maintenance Tune-Up I

: $10°0 Off :
I I
I ~Pn:e I

_"-_.",", __ ~1.l/J1M.._-------.

~oil, LUBE'& FiLiER' ~
I $15~~.II ,,;;.;..I
Ihi.d:s.· .................,..·_cl .. _ I

'l\l"S~_tond .:fWlQcI

I::--.:-..~.:':;=~~~I
.. .. :.-:. - - - - - - wir-------- ..~100Off:

InstaBed fngile or I
Transmissioo I

rc"......~flIn\l,31.'li I.._------_.r-------- ..I Computerized Alignment I

I $49'~ I
I ""praIIt lO4"JIll IS hspa I
I~":':::--cMilfA. "·~"""I....................:t:'::~ ~.
I~..:..-:'..-:.= ~ - I

... .....k.-_ ........- :::-.:-:.'"=-::~ - ..r-------- .. p-------- ..I 1Sk/30k I I SOk/2 Year
I Maintenance Package I I Maintenance paCkage:

I $1169ts I I $3332!i I
I FROM. .- I IfROM

. - I
I P<eg. $229.95 I I P<eg. $429.95 I

~ ll/JVOS ~ 1l/J1M.._------_ .._------_ ..

6, A Public Service of the USDAForest
Service and Your State Forester.
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one hour per wee~ wilh the
child.

·The next mentor training ses-
sion begins on Oct. 5. For more
information or 10 \·olunteer. call
Northville Youth Assistance
Director Sue Campbell at (248)
344·1618.

Mentors needed
Northville Youth Assistance is

looking for adult \olunteers to
mentor participate in a lO·hour
training session. taking place
one e\ening u \\eek for Che
....eeks. Mentors are matched
\\ ilh a North\ ilIe child between
5·16 and as~ed to spend about

I

\
Resldef compl nts

Acc0!l0g to Northville
TownshiIOrdin junk vehi-
cles unli61sed, in rable. dis-
mantled ~ aband d vehicles
are not ;jo'o\ed 'where on
private pJ\xrty u ss housed
within a gtlge. !J

Waste day Unsanitiy con ons such
It's time to get rid of all your as, trash. cbris, m ellaneous

household hazardous Viaste.· junk. stapant ter and
Residents from Northville, improper strage are t permit-
Northville Township and ted. . \
Livonia can dispose of all hu· Illegal stage 'SU motor
ardous wasle items Saturday. homes, tra\~ traile nowmo-
Sept. 2.$ during the 2005 house- biles. and !xis may lored in
hold h3Zardous \\"3Steday. The the rear yar(only. lmercial
Northville Department of Public \'ehicles ma)llot be ed any-
Worl..s yard, located at 650 \\here on rcidential roperty.
Doheny Dr., will be open 8 a.m.' Weeds on o/e1oped ts that
4 p.m. For a complete list of e'(ceed 10 inees in he tare in
accepted hazardous items in \ iolation of1\\nship es.
Northville TO'o\nship, visil ;
....ww.nonhvillemich.comlcom. To conlribu- an ilt r con·
munity.hlm or call (2-18) 348- sidrra/ion in lis colun e·mail
5820. Im;shler@ganm,com

Great fun, great friends, great times! Look to \XTaltonwood f~
unmatched service and amenities in senior living...all the )uxurie)f

home without the work or worries,

~~ • .........--=~

WALTON\\'l'CDD
. .. . ~
~NOVIr-1 • .
:~_iJ"~;;~':.:i.l.~.- ~'. .; ... :;

AT TWELVE OAKS
Rrdtfinillg Rrtirrmmt LiIJillg

(~48)735-1500
27liS limon (Irel.:. '\0\1, :-'11lR377
(Adpel'n! to T\\<':\l 031,.< \lall )
cnl.lil: w,lJtom\oodl\\cheo_lh:,~singhm,lil com

'*Miniature Golf '*Picnic Areas*Arcade '*Soccer Cages'*Trampoline Center'*Climbing Wall
*Go Karts
,*.Kiddie Track'*Perky's Pizza*Birthday Parties * .'*Wireless Internet Cafe '**Group Activities '*Corporate Events
Located across from the new Rock Financial Showcase i

..' . ~
.jl • .. ~r~~.~:.;"~t:'~ ",".... ","... ~:.~ . ·C J;
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Buy One Laser Tag
Get One FREE

.,

http://www.jcpg.org
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Medicine· of the future
• New1wave of non-
traditional health
treatJ!lents making its move

P,lid~;;liii~'~hl~~htgo~"r~'f\l/-:'1
?~\Q9PQtI;aJlI1Y Ocr ~ !Jook bags can lie a • - ,
,. reaf ~ [lithe baCkJor kids. , ,.' .
P. '7 KidS can develop severe back problems from -
1.YieaMg fIeao..y ~, • ,.' - ·1

lL .' ; Orr said chiropractic care can help stop long
By Tracy Mishler I, terril Problems., • >. • •• ' " •

RECORD STAFFWRJTER " ' , "Parents reaJJyneed fIi be.aware:tJecause
r, ...~ backPacks can calJse sthJcturaJ 1mbal' ..

Herbs and meditation are the newest W3\'e in : ~3i\cesl·9rt said. 'We nero to focus "00 preven'
medical treatments, f< liVe care, ;md stop kids from pifing their bookS .•

Dr, Lanny Orr said integrative medicine will f In'tJieliba~.·. " , ' .-
replace traditional prescriptions and medicines in ." Falfmg is another Issue: . ' .. ' ....... ( "
the future., t.

More people are seeking non-traditional health t~(;;~~tudeots ~)~ckpackSthat are 10-15 per-
lrealmenls, and the Henrv Ford Center for ~"cent of their OOdyweigh~· he said, "This can

'J f"Ca."iJse severe problems, ... ,\ . oJ ~r" ,Integrath'e Medicine. in Northville. provides a
healing en\ ironment of different lherapies from '. According to the Consumers Product safety .
around lhe \\ orld. Commisslon provided by Orr, tfIere were riieJ .

"The center provides alternatives to com en- t 12,700 visits to ~ emergency room In 2001 for
tional \~estern medicine." said Orr, chiropractic . backpack related Injuries by kids 5 to 18 years

sports physician old.', _ . .
for the Center for ~.: Orr said eurrently onl~iabout 15 percent of
Integrati\c '. l5eoP!e'seekchiropracticCare.. ,_
Medicine. "Wilh . 'We are starting to see more referrals from
the use of Chinese ~ physicians with patients that thl'l\l can't help,"
medicines and· ":/
holistic care, \\e ,Orr said. "1.1kids dOll't stop wearing heavy back·
don't just care for a 5.~p3~when they're Older, they wm need Jo seek
persons symptoms.'- hel~. 'j~'.. . .
We look deeper - .,;':. I • ',',.'. '.. :' :. ",'t
into \\ hat's causing - .,
the problems ...· "First, most people \\ere raised on "estern

The center's medicine," Czaplicki said. "It's a lack of kno"l-
treatments include edge."
acupuncture, chiro- The second reason is cost. Insurance in the state
practic care, mind- of Michigan does n~t co\er Chinese medicine ..
body-spirit thera- Czaplicki said Blue Cross Blue Shield co\ers
pies, massage ther- practices in some states, but not in the Midwest.
apy and heorbaland Chinese medicines and therapies are designed
nutritional counsel- to \\ork hand-in-hand with lradilional medicines
ing. for sc\'eral conditions, including headaches. can-

MOSI people arc cer, arthritis and digesti\c problems to name a
use to lhe lradition- few.
al medicines and • "I've had acupuncture before." said Jo)ce
doctor visits, Orr Leilner. 57, of Northville Township. "II \\as
said. slrange, but I did feel much beller after a few \ is-

'The majority of its:'
people who come Leitner said she ",as fed up '" ith going to her
to lhe center, don't doctor and not kno\\ing \\hat \\as \\fong \\hen
like taking pre- she left.
scriptions:' he said. "They'd say, 'you have a virus: but they'd
"Every time you go never tell me anything else," Leitner said. "So
to the doctors, )'OU 1'\ e switched to herbs. and I seem to be fine."
always lI~a\e wilh Chinese medicine is the oldest pracliced pro-

prescriptions. We ha\e methods lhat ha\e been fessional medicine in the \\orld. and Orr ~aid iI's
pro\en to \\ork without prescriptions," purpose is to restore bala~cc in lhe body.

Terry Czaplicki, administrathc manager for the
Center for Inlegrathe Medicine, said there arc Tran Milhlu can hI' rrachrd al (248) J49·
t\\O reasons \\hy more people ha\en't jumped on /700. ;.tt. /07, or al tmishler@gannm com
lhe Chinese medicine band"agon.

• Tips for carrying a
heavy backpack

• Wear both straps.
Slinging a backpack over
one shp~er ca~ a per~
son to ,lean to one side,
curving trie spine. This will
cause l.ower and upper back
pain and strained neck and
shoul~ers. I

• Distribute weight evenly
across your back. Load
items Sd the heavjest items
are next to your back.

• Snug shoulder straps so
Ihe pack fits crOse to the
upper part of you back. The
lower ~ is, the more stress
and strain are put on the
shoulders and muscles.

• Make sure the backpack
does not exceed more than
10 percent of your child's
weight. This is particularly
important for kids in grades
1 through 4.

21 W Annual South Lyon Area
, ~ .Pumpltinfest~.a~:::::::~~~~:~:~~·2

n7

?i!aft Show & Children*s ActiVity Venue at
."", Millen iam Middle School (9 Mile Rd. west of Pontiac rrail)
.... Saturday 11·]Sunday 11·5
LI.I Over 125Crafters / Vendors

a: Food, Rides, Entertainment
. for the Whole Family!

c:e Contact the Chamber for more information: 248·437,3257 website: southfyonchamber.com
~."'4~.,. ~ ....~ ...~, ~.

ea'~
CHEVROI.ET~

Proudly
Sponsored by•••

We're thinking fresh.

.. LaSalle Bank IIFOODLAND'1IIIlIV' ABN AMRO Chamber of Comm~rce
10l TIll SOUTII ~Y('J'1 UEA

HVA South Lyon .Herald CO~t~iuNiTYNEWS11.4110,. ..... " ••
••• 'I , .. II C I
'......................

Read then
Recy~le ,this
Ne\Nspaper. '

.' .

R,ECORD SOURCES
.

We~re lookIng for you! inga siOl)' ~t how )'~r rel~gious failh has carried
The Nort}1\'iIJeR,ecord is currently looking to )'OUthrough lough times?

interview local residents regarding the following top- -. Ha\'e )'OU recently quit smoking?
its: '\ • • Do you own an exotic sports Cat?

• Are y!>U a high school student \\ho recei\'es an • • During \he past six monlhs, h3\'e )'OUmo\-ed into
allowance from your parents? a newly consuueted home?

• Are )'OU a Nortlnille resident who is cunently • Do)'ou spend more than SIOO per \\cek on gaso-
attending Catholic Central High School? line?

• Are )'00 a high school student \\ho has an inter- • Are )'ou a single parent?
estingjob?

• Are )'ou a Northville senior citizen with an inter- If)'ou ~wered )'es to any of the ab<:l\'e<,iuestions
esting job or hobby? and would like to be considered as 3 source for an

• Are )00 3 \\orling \\oman \\ho has recently upcoming story, please contact Northville Record
returned to work? editor David Aguilar at (248) 349·1700, ext. 102, or

• Are you a Nonhville resident interested in shar- \'ia e·mail at daguilar@gannell,com.

WE UNDERSTAND
-COMMITMENT

ITImely Information
Technology that giH>S )OU instant ac("e~ to
information on )our account and other
imestrnents.

Call or visit your local
investment representative
today.

HortbYille
DaVid Boyd
117 East Dunlap
248·348·4610

ICOll'lenlence
Face-to-face meetings, \\ hell and \\}I('re
)ou're mailahle.

.; ,We're pleased to announce that Edward Jones has
lJeen ranked "Highest in Imestor Satisfaction \\ith
}o'ullScn'icc Brokcragc l-inns." We've always bcliC\ct!
our \\ay of doing businc$.Smatle sense for our c1icnts.
It's nice to know they agree.

IPersonal service
Inu>stmcnt guidance for )Ollr personalncl'lk

Chris Willerer
1039 Novi Road
248·348·0423

The J D Po.e'" 2.""d Assot'~'e'io 200S fl./\ ~e l~~'Cf ~~"'5."Kt en S·.J~ '"
rS ba~ or r~~pcr~~s '''0'''' 6 637 I...._~s·crs -.~ l..'Std C"'~01 t~ 20 r ....,s
;:::"0' led 1"1 t--e 5o' .. ::t"j F:;" l""1o"e I""C"'T'<!' '0'1 "'50" 'N'NW Jdpo ....e..co~
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
,.
•

.1

Local·Events
Victorian festival

TIMESmATES: 5·10 p.m .•
Frilby. Sept. 16; II a.m.-) I p.m.,
Saturda)·. Sept. 17; II a.m.-5
p.m .• Sunday, Sept. 18

DETAILS: Northville's 17th
annu:ll Victorian Festival begins
\\ilh the p.mlde at 6:30 p.m,
Frida)' and includes period coso
tumes. free horse and carriage
rilks, free trackless train rides.
stOf)tcllers. strolling musicians,
street entertainment. food booths,
an antique show, fine art marlet
and a Kids Komer ride ar.:-:!.

Yoga Classes
Dt\TE: now throogh 1Xc. 8
TIME: 5:20-6:45 p.m ..

Monda)~ beginning students; 7-
8:30 p.rn.. Mond.1ys, continuing
stu<knts

LOCATIO:-.l:American Legion
Hall, 100 Dunlap, Northest cor-
ner at Center St.

DETAILS: No cbarge for first
\isit. drop-in an)1ime.

CONTACT: Diane Siegel-
DiVita. (248) >t-t-&J28 or visit
triangksi,,@sbcglobal nel.

Book Signing
DATE:Thursday. Sept. 15
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Barnes and Noble.

17111 Haggerty Road. North\ille
DETAILS: Bob Schwartz. a

metro Detroit resident. \\ill be
signing his new book. Would
Somebod)' Pka..<;cSend Me To My
Room.

Golf Outing
DATE: Saturday. Sept. 17
TIME: 10 a.m.. shotgun start
LOCATION: 51. Johns' Golf

and Conference Center. PI) mouth
DETAILS: PrOC\.-.:d.,from this

ooting benefit N~ Hope Center
for Grief Support. a tx'rea\emcnt
outreach center located in
NoM\iIle. The cost IS SI25 per
golfer and includ~ 18 holes of
golf ~ iLha cart. lunch. dinner and
prilCS. Dinner only is S5000 per
p..'fSOn.

CO:\'TACT: For information
about sponsorship opportunities or
for regi~traljon infonnalion, call
(248) 348·0115 or \ isit
~""w.n~ hopecenter.nel.

--.
'06 COLORADO
A.f.) ~c:. ,,01\ pi<:; $lI< 15615

'14,991"
Dr '194/48 mos.

I
I

I.'I'

Clothing Drive
DATE: Saturday. Sept. 17
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-3:3O p.m.
LOCATION: First Presbyterian

Church. 200 E. Main St.
DETAILS: Adull clothing.

bagged or ~rapped can be
dropped off at the truck in the
parking lot bet\\een Starbucks
and the church.

Car Wash
DATE: Saturday. Sept. 17
TIME: to a.m.-2 p.m.
LOCATION: Goodtime Party

Store area. Se\cn Mde Rood
DETAILS: Fund-raiser for

North\ille High School cheerlead-
ing squads

Victorian Fashion Show and
Parlor Tea

DATE: SaturdaY. Sept. 17
1l!\1E: 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.
LOCATIO:-.l: First Presb)1erian

Church. 200 E.Main SI.. North\ille
DETAILS: This event includes a

\inlage go\\ns show. tea and
swlXts.

CO>ITACf: (248) 349-00 II

Wayne County Baby Walk
DATE: Sunday, Sept. 18
TI!\1E: 1-5 p.m. 1'l-gi3tration;24

p.m.. walk
LOCATIO:-.l: Ma) bury Slate

Park. 20145 Beck Road. 8 t-lJle
Road entrallCC

DETAILS: This walk is for all
ages and physical ability lewis.
RC''l:nuefor the walk is from spon-
soohips and pledges and is hosted
byTomorrow's Child. the ~fichigan
SIDS (Sudden Infant Death)
Foundation.

CO:-"TACf: (248) 349-8390

JohnsDnCreek Protection
Group

DATE: Monday. Sept. 19
TI~tE: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: North\i1Ic High

School. forum room. 45700 Si."
~tI!e Road. North\ille

DETAILS: The Organization for
Bat Con..<;cr\'ation\\ill be pI'l--senling
the program and upcoming aclh it~
of the Johnson Creek ProtlX"1ion
Group ~illbe discussed.

CONTACT: Demetria Janus.
(734) 761-1010 or visit
ww~ jcpg org.

Photography Show
DATES: now through Sept. 24
TIMES: 5·9 p.m .• Fridays; II

am.-S p.m.. Saturdays, 11 a.m.-2
p.m.. Sundays

LOCATION: Art House, 215
W.COOySl.

DETAILS: The Northville
Camera Club \\ill be exhibiting
member's photographs and oldcr
photographs from the archives of
city organizations and commis-
sions.

CONTACT: (248) 449·9950

Book Signing
DATE: Saturday. Sept. 24
TIME: Hp.m.
LOCATION: North\iJle Barnes

& Noble. 17111 Haggerty Road
DETAILS: Author Da\'id

Carson \\ill sign his new book.
"Gril. Noise and Re\'Olulion: The
Birth of Detroit Rock 'n' Roll:'

Marine Corps Steak Dinner
DATE: Saturday. Sept. 24
TIME: 5-7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: VfW Post 4012.

438 S. Main 51.
DETAILS: Marine Corps

League Detachment 162 are host-
ing this C\ ent \\ ith current and
former ~larinl'S to raise money for
needy \·elerans. both :lcthe and
non-aethc \eterans and their fam-
ilies. The cost is S8 for a 10 ounce
steak and $12 for a 16ounce steal
dinner including ~Iad. bread.
dessert, baled potato. and \\ aler
or ice lea.

CONTACT: Visit Website.
\\\\ w.scmp.:rfi162.org or (248)
390-5481. ask for Marl..

Divorce Recovery Workshop
TIME/DATES: 7:30 p.m ..

Thursdays. now-September 29
LOCATION: First Presb)terian

Church. 200 E. ~fain 51.
DETAILS: The cost is SJ5 and

includes Ihe bool "Gro\\ ing
Through Dh orce:' Childcare is
a\-ailable. '

CONTACT: (248) :).l9-0911 or
\\ \\ ~.~inglcplacc'0fl!'

Wayne County Genealogical
Society

DATE: Monday. Sepl. 19
TIME: 7:30 pm.
LOCATIO:-.l: Lhonia Chic

• ~ I ......... •
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BUDGET CENTER
'95 FORD TAURUS •••••••••••• $3900
'99 SATURN SL-2 ••••••••••••• $&900
'00 CHEVY ASTRO •••••••••••• $&900
'99 MERCURY SABLE ••••••••• $6900
'03 KIA RIO $6900
'01 DODGE CARAVAN ••••••••• $6900
'01 CHEVY MALIBU •••••••••• .$6900 ••

1

'99 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER ••• $7900 -' 2IIZSlLmrf
'01 FORD RANGER •••••••••••• $7900
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2IXJO.2D05
CHEVROLET CAYAUERS
FROM '3.900

Park Se\iOJ Center Building.
Fannington Road. sooth of Fi"e
Mile Road

DETAILS: Dianne Oslund will
speak on "Mislakes in vilal
records." Meetings and classes are
open 10 lhe public and free of
charge.

CONTACT: Pal, (834) 425·
3079

Maybury Park Benefit
G

DATE: Saturday. Oct. 8
TIME: 9:30 a.m.. I-mile

wa1l:lrun; 10 a.m., 8K run
LOCATION: Northville

Maybury Slate Park. Eight Mile
and Beck roads "

DETAILS: Entry fee is $12
before 9nJ; $15 after. includes
food. music, award and surprises.
Proceeds donated to the Friends
of Maybury.

CONTACT: Northville Road
Runners. (248) 231-6114 or visit
www.friendsofmaybury.org.

Adult Drama Class
. TIMEIDATE: 7-8:30 p.m .•
Thesda'ys. Sept. 27·Nov. 15

LOCATION: Art House, 215
.W.CadySt.

DETAILS: 'This class 'Will
include a general theater
overYiew. acting. character de\'cl-
opment. improvisation. pan-
romine. \'ocal preparation and
stage directions and blocking. IIis
designed for high schooIlevcI and
above and led by Susan Storey.

CONTACf: (248) 349·0203,
extension #1408

Colts FootballlParade
DATE: Sunday. Sept. 25
TIME: 9:30 a.m.. parade begin-

ning at North\il1e Do....ns parking
lot. ending at Hillside Middle
School; 11 a.m., football games

LOCATIO:-.l: North\'il1e
Communit)' Field. behind Taft
Road

continued on 17A

Call Today! .
To receive your space in this special section which will focus

on your most important investment ...Your Home.

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi News

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

Story Reservation Deadline
Monday, September 26. 2005

Ad Reservation Deadline
Tuesday. Seplember 27. 2005

Publication Date
Thursday. Odober 13. 2005

U __ItIIGI10" COWIlIIIY OAII.".

PRES~RGUS.

:i\filfofd "rime~
Nortltuille mecor~
~ov:iNe~s

• •••• _ •• 517-548-7060
.. , •• ! ....

I . _,_ / t ~, • I •

· • _ .•.•• 248-685-1507

_••••.•• 248-349-1700

· .•• _ .. _248-437-2011

Dog Centers
of A~erica'"

Bed * Bath * Play

A Full Service State-of-the-Art
Facility Offering:

* Boarding * Dog day care * Thaining classes* Single & Double Occupancy Luxury Suites

* Grooming * Dog Park *'And More!

Find out why dogs love us at www.dogcenters.com

24 Hour Attended Care 7 Days a Week
;

248.960.0800
46926 Magellan

WIXom, MI 48393
Conveniently located

Just off 96 & Beck Rd.

... .
.... ". .. t ~,. /. ... _

http://www.friendsofmaybury.org.
http://www.dogcenters.com
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• Public library will
invite aqthors, public
to discuss books

II
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFFWRJTER

.{,,
•

Craig Ross will tell you why
Benny Friedman was the
Uni\'ersity 'of Michigan's best
quarterback evcr.

He has a theory about tbe dif-
ference bety.een a fumble and
an interception.

And the indiclment of booster
Ed Martin'still barnes him.

The aulhor of "Diary of an
Obscene ""Michigan Fan" ~i11
bring his unique brand of sports
talk to North\ilIe next Monday.

Ross: appearance at the
Nonhville Senior Community
Cenler. 303 W. Main St., kicks
off a new book club for area res·
idents.

Although collegiate alhletics
are al'Center coun, Ihe book is
not just for spons nuts. II's a
comedic look at sports wriler
jargon, actual contests and con·
nections by coincidence, Ross
said.

"The book in some sense is
nOI about spons al all," he said.
"It's a hodge-podge of sports
stuff."

The book opens with Ross'
account of a chance meeling, a
sampling of Ihe connections he
obsenes in his many roles. The
aUlhor is :I U·M graduate. Ann
Arbor resident. attorney and
~ports ....riter.

Ross' tlrsl book contains
anecdotes, fans' and coachs'
perspecthes and stories from
his childhood. Feedback from
the endea\or already has pro-
duced another 150 pages he \\ill
incorporate into his next effort.
he said.' .

The auihor's interesling look
at life ....i11 appeal 10 a wide
audience. said Marian Nelson.
marketing direclor of Ross'
publisher. Livonia-based First
Page Publications.

"He's \ery funny," she said
"lIe has slories upon Slories
upon stories."

The firsl 2.300 copies of
"Diary of an Obscene Michigan
Fan" sold oul in the first Ihree
lIee!.s. Nelson said. A second
printing is under ....ay..

: TI'usday. September 15.2005-NORTlMlLE RECORD 17A

WHAT'S GOING ON (CONT'D)

DETAIl.S: Nttth\ille's art gal •
Ieries. 3ltS and crafts stores and
restaurants' ....ill be open; also art
~ and exhibits 3vailable
in sIq:s.

CONTACf: Tom James.
Nortll\ilJe Camera arid Digital
Imaging. (248) 349-0105

Karaoke with veterans
TI~IF.lDATES: 9 p.m.·2 a.m.,

Frida)'S and S3lurda)'S
LOCATION: Nortlnille VFW

HalL Post 1t-W12.438 S. Main Sl

Eclipse Baseball Club
DATE: Most Sundays through

Sq1.ember
TIME: Ip.rn.

. LOCAnON: IUd rJeId, next to
MillRaceVdL1ge

DETAILS:The Nttth\ilJe Ecbpse
~ Oub is an adult '\inIage"
ball club and soci3I group.

CONTACf: fur more infonm-
'lion. cill Wa>ne "TItus. (248) 305-
5572. ext 101.

Make Your Classified Ad
STAND _O-UT

with Photos!
SlbM:ed PhotG

The cover of Craig Ross' book, "The Obsene Diaries of a
Michigan Fan."

• Coming up
Authors scheduled to

appear at the Northville Senior
Community Center. '

• Jonathan Rowe, author of
"A Question of Identi1y

• Or. Robert Bartlett, author
of "The salem Syndrome"
and ~Piece of Mmd"

• sam Often. author of
·When Hope Prevails"

First Page hopes to eSlablish a
boo!. club foil 0\\ ing. Nelson
said. Well-\\ rillen books printed
by small pre~~ companies can
be O\crlooked in Ihe pwmotion-
al barrage, of the gianl pLlblish·
ing giants. she said.

'"They publish big name peo·
pie," she said. "They're Ih ing
by Ihe mone), \\c'n: focusing on
Ihe qualil):'

Nelson said the ~orlh\ i1le
club book selcction~ \\ill appeal
10 a \'ariel)' of taste~, CO\ ering
sports to suspense Ihrlllers to a
non-ficlion account of a holo-
caust sunhor.

"You don't haw to be :I scn-
ior," ~elson said. "It's open 10
any citizcn \\ho could be inter-
ested."

U-M sports ·fanatic~
ki~ks off bookclukr:::::'6AU DATE: Friday, Oct 28

TIME: 9 am..j p.m •
LOCATION: lionbville. High

School auxillal)' gym.
DETAILS: The Northville

Rowy Club and Nonll\ille High
School are co-hosting 3 blood
drive. It is open to the ronununity.
In lighl of the hurricane, the Red
Cross is in need of donors.

Nelson approached Ihe senior
cenler about starting a book
club. Books by a series' of
Michigan aUlhors \\iII be avail-
able for sale at Ihe center. a
month is advance of an appear-
ance by the author.

··Where else can you get
thaI:' Nelson said. "It pUIS a. Mal/run Johnston can be
face wilh the \\tiling. There's a . reached'ol·(248j 349·17()(). eft.,
strong <:onncclion afler )OU get 103. or I ia e·marl at IIIja/III-'
10 hear lhat per~on 13Ik."( ston@ga~nerl

fJ{8rd1s, Sea jJ@l!lJIlIfJ_f}J@!i1t ft® ~flwJfl'yJ mllliJr/I
!lJJl1fJe iif SfiJl1liJfPJ@rd/ ~ufj~Em h(ii)$ @U~f/(jttwl

5~~IiIB~

'.
Meet and Greet Local and State Dignitaries
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Downtown Fanner's MaIbt
DATE:Ongoing. May.Q;tobcr
DETAILS: Featuring Michigan-

grcr~n annuals, p:rennials. \'CgCl3-
hk:-.. fruilS, Michigan-made crafts,
gJrlkn accessOOes aOO baI.ed goods.

CO:-''TACf: Nooh\'ille Olambcr
ofCornnrrre, (2~) ~9-76W

Marquis T1teater
lOCAllQ,.'l': 135 E. Main St
CO~Acr: (248) ~9.g11O

Genitti's Little
Theater

lOCAno.'l: 108E. Main St.
CO:-.rfACf: (248) 349-QS22 CI

....·ww.gt'ltittis.rom

"The Shades of Blue"
Concert

DATE:Friday. Oct 14
DETAILS: The cost is $.$5. Call

for rc~Cf\atioris.

"The Teen Angels" Concert
DATE: Friday, Nov. 4 and

Saturday. Nov. 5
DETAILS: The cost is $.$5. Call

for ~'3Lions.

Children's Lunch Theater
TIMESIDATES: 11:30 am..

Sa!urd1y, <At 29
DETAILS: 'The Dragon of

EJderb,..'fl)' Castle", an imeractin:
comedy. The cost is S16.95 (XTalu!ts
and SI~.95 (X'TChifun.

continued on 1M

•EN\WjCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Non Milable )'OJ ca., ~
photos 10 )'Our cl3ss.11td
ads 10 $llQW YI hil )'0\1 a'e
selit19 on add,\JOn 10 ad
ttlP'I Ads W1ll a?l)e.lt rIlen·
e-o'er)'O\l wa'll lher.1 10 run.
under l~eclass,"cat()ll)'O'J
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SEALY ACCENT SEALY REAnA SEALY CASSETTI
CUSHION FIRM QUEEN SET ULTRA PLUSH QUEEN SET PILLOW Top QUEEN SET

$539 $809 $989
REG Howl REG HoWl REG Now!

TWIN 2 PC. SET 399 $3S9 TwIH 2 PC. ~SET 699 $629 TwtN 2 PC. SET 999 $809
FI1U. 2 PC. SET 549 $49S Full. 2 PC. SET 849 $76S FIJu. 2 PC. SET '049 $945

QuEEN 2 PC. SET 599 $S3O QuEEN 2 PC. SET B99 $809 QuEEH 2 PC. SET 1099 $989
KIHG 3 PC. SET 799 $719 KiNG 3 PC. SET "99 $'079 KING 3 PC. SET 1399 $1259

Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS

.....

, .'

", .

S'nr."33 J •SWIl/*er/l!u.zenlJerg
~~ line !urHllure

240 N,Main Street" PLYMOUTII • 034) 459-1300
Mon.,Thurs., Fri,lQ..9 • 'fues.,Wed"Sat.l0-6 • Sun. 1-5

"With credlt 3pptu\':lI • See $Ion: ~ ckui1s • SaIc: ends ?-2~5

l'

Art Walk
OATh First Fridayof e\'Cf:'j month
TIME: 5-9 pm.
LOCATIO~:

Nooh\ilJe

Pooh and Friends
Perfonnances

DAlES: Various timesldays Jl(M

through~25
DETAILS:TICkct.s arc S7.50 exh.

, .

I

Do\\ntov.n

Rrproduab/( J:J5 or 4t6 phcr010r photoJ (Trkll/rd to
us ...,11br u~d Cali/or (·mall addU!!. Phoros 'II ,Il

not M raumrd. Prila!( purr;. f1Irrrhandlsr, a"to and
r"al wart ads Prrpa}m:rnt rrquirtd .\'0 rrfunds.

The cost for the photo will be
$10,00 for the first day and

$5.00 per day for each
additional day, pIus the cost
of the ad copy based on the

number of lines used.
E~YOURAO

W1TH A PHOTO
Now :m.1ablt )'0\1 ea., a:jd
photos 10 )'OUl t\asslf~
ads 10 show what )'0\1 are
selling. on a:ldrtJon 10 ad
toP'! A:ls WlIl a?pw whell-
ever )'0\1 wanl t'lem 10 run.
under I'Ie clasS!r-a~on )'0\1
thoose

Call 1·888·999·1288
to place your ad today!

- Ex eludes trusliiriilCoriim Ads
Deadlinefor Thursdly' I publlea1lon II ~ It 12 noon
Dead! Ine lor Suncl't'spublication Is Thursday ~ 12noon
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WHAT'S GOING ON (CONT'O)
continued from 17.-\ Ubrary Infonnatlon

TIMEJDAY: 10 a.01.-9 p.m ..
Mondays-Thursdays: 10 a.m.-5
p.m.. Frid3ys and S3turdays; and 1-
5 p.m.. Sundays

DIMer Theater
DATES: Various Thursda) So

Fridays. and Saturdays
DerAILS: The theme for lhis

dinner theater is '"Sp3COO Out." ~5
per person. includes dinner and
show.

Library Card Slgn·up Month
DerAILS: Children '" ho are

Nonh\iI1e residents. and "'00 are
old enough to ",rite lheir 0'" n
name can sign·up for lheir \cry
0'" n library card. rl'\:ci\l~ a sur-
prise. and eOler a fun prize draw-
ing to \\in gift certificates 10
Barnes & Noble Bool..store.
PI~3-.;esign·up for a library card at
the Circulation Dcsk in
Scplcmbcr.

Maybury PartePrograms

lOCATIO~: Ma)bury State
Park. Eighl MIle Rood bch\CCn
Beel..and Napil"t roods.

CO;"'TACT: (248) 349-8390

Library Lines
LOCATIOX: 212 W. Cady SI.

nc:ar North\ iIIe CIl) Hall: parlJng
off Cad)' Strl'l:l

CO:-''TACT: f-or infonnation
about program~. sen iccs or 10
reqlk."l or re~'\\ Iibr:u) Ill:\tcriaJ-,
call (248) 3-\9·3020.

Little Me Storytime
TI~IElDATES: 10::;0.11 :15

am .. Frid:1),- <A.'1. I·t Nov. II and
[).:c.9

DnAILS: Ihhi~ 10 2 )CJI'> old.
oI1on~\\ Ilh lho:lr p.1fl:nl' or care·
fll,,!"'. \.·n ('nll1~ nlU'le. t>cJnbag

Kids Club
fun, and simple stories OIl. this lap-sit
p-ograrn. Older chi Idren are also
welrome to attend. No registration
required -

DerAILS: This discussioo on the
book, 'Th:ufie and the Cboco\a1e
Factocy" by Roald Dahl is for fouJth
and fi flh graders.

Day by joining oJ~ discuSsiop' of
lhe book ~Piratest the True and
Remarkable . Ad"enlures of
Minerva Sharpe and Nancy
Kington. Female Pirates" by
Celia Rees.

CONTACT: Regisler at Ihe
Informalion Desk; walk-ins wel·
come.

Fall Tot Storytlme
TIMESIDATES: 10:15-10:45

a.m.. Mondays and Thursda)'S:
10:15·10:45 a.m. and 11:30 a.m..
noon, Wednesdays

DETAILS: The 6 ....eek slory-
lime sessions begin Sept 26 and
are designed for 2 and 3-) ear·
olds \\ilh a parenl or caregher.

TfMFJDAY: 4:30-5:15 p.m .•
ThursdaYs ~ginning today.

DETAILS:· This is an after
school 'program for first. s«ond
and third graders fealuring SIO-
ries. games and crafts. Books, Chat and Chow for

Teens
DATE: Monday. Sept 19
TIME: 4: 15 p.m.
DETAILS: Celebrale

InlemalJonal Talk Li~e a Pirate
contl,nued on 19A

Junior Books. Chat a~ Chow
DATE: Wednesday. Sept. 28
TI~IE: 4:15·5 pm.

Stories for Children
TlMESlDATES: 4-4:45 p.m .•

Mondays; 10:15-11 a.m. and 2-N5
p.m.. Tuesda)'S

DETAILS: Tlie 6 \\eek slory-
lime sessions begin Sept 20 and
are designed for children "'ho
are 4. 5. or in kindergarten. :lnd
comfortable allcnding II ithout a
carcgh er prescnt

A-Maze-ing!
Farmer John Beemer will unveil his 12-acre corn maze challenge at Maybury Farm
tomorrow night. Enter through the new farm entrance, 50165 Eight Mile Road, east of
Napier Road. Maze hours are 5-9 p.m. Fridays, 1-9 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays
through Oct. 30.Tickets are S8 for adults and $4 for children. Children under 3 are
free. All proceeds go toward feeding the animals, upkeep and farm operations.

rrr------..:......:..~:....:--~~....:...:..:..-~-..:.......;;--~--------.,

Sto« WCU<M:
Mon.- Sat •• 8·8

and
Sunday • 9-6

ALL ORGANIC SALE•••NATURALLYI
.

~ SWEET FRESH(8 oz.PKG.1 ALLNATURAL' KORMONEFREE
~~ ORGANIC ORGANIC PLAINS VIL LE

, ' ~ HICKORY, HONEY, -':,~BANANAS MUSHROOMS or OVEN ROASTED.- -.~~,9( 2/$4 TURKEY BREAST
'l~ I~ $849.,

" ALL ORGANIC ;. ~. _ lb. ,.
, EARTHBOUND '1~~~~<'"-

We Carry One Of The SALADS >,'. •
urgtst Selections Of • .

ORGANIC 2/$5 '-",'
In ~~~Po~c~~nty!

Sak Z'ate4:
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11

thru
SAT., SEPT. 17th, 2005

ALL NATURAL·96% LEAN
MAVERICK ALL NATURAL

RANCH LAMB
GROUND ROUND LOIN CHOPS

,"$3~~~.$8~b~
MICHIGAN'S OWN· NATURE'SPREMIER
BONELESS/SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST.$5~~
ORGANIC

BON TERRA
CHARDONNAY$1099 ...

750mT.

I·

I.
I:~

~~Y~~n~!~!~"
49251 Grand River· Novi • Toll Free 1-800-240-8436

Hours: Monday- Friday 7am - 6pm; Saturday 8am -lpm..
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

FALL SPECIALS
We Do It All!

Maintenance Value Package ... 536.95
Motorcraft oil & filter change • Rotate a,,!dinspect

.' four tires. inspect brake system • Test batt~ry
• Check air and cabin air filters • Check belts
and hoses •Top off fluids
up to 5 qrts. of oil. Taxes &disposal fees extra. Diesd \-dticles extra.

Cooling System Service $39.95
Inspect radiator for leaks, check hoses, clamps &
belts. Drain & refiUradiator.
Ineludes up to I gallon of antilTeeze. Disposal fee extra.

ORGANIC VAllEY FARMS
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

$922. Detail Package $9.95
Includes wash car. dress detail tires. vacuum
interior carpet. wipe down dash and trim panels.

Fuel Induction Service ... : ... $99.95
Includes clean I dccarb throttle body and dccarbon
intake & exhaust valves.

Transmission Service Complete 599.95
Includes fluid exchange only up to 15qrts.
Ford. Lincoln. Mercury makes and models only.

Dontt ForgetTo Change YourAxle Fluid!
Front axle service .•...•••...••.••.•. S99~95
Includes drain &fill up to '4 qrts. of fluid \

.\

Rear axle service .•.••.....•.•.•.••.. $99.95
Includes drain & fill up to 4 qrts. of fluid-----------'r------------'r----------FREE . II Saturday II FREE

Battery Service ::Service Coupon:: \'
II II C; 'XT h

Indudes chemically clean &. II 55 00 ff II ar V V as
apply sealer on battery posts. II • 0 any II

•.... llllotl""dwtol'OftJoctm II maintenance II With any smice
.'

.~ ,
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT;O)

COnUnued from 18.\
J

Fall Family StoryUme
TIMEJDAY: I 7-7:J(J p.m.,

Wednesdays
DETAILS: This drop-in pro-

gram is desigQed for preschool
children (besnuilcd fOf 3 and
up, bUI younger are ....elcome)
wilh p3rents or caregivers.
Families are welcome.'I
Gardening Program

DATE: Monday, Sept. 19
TIME: 7 p.,?:: '
DETAILS:! De3rl Krauskopf,

horticulturaliSt and hoSI of \VIR's
Garden Program will host the
question 3nd answer program.

COr-.'TAcr: (248) 349·J(J20

Friends Book sale
T1MEJDATE: 7-9 p.m.,

Thursday, Sept. 29 (new members
only, IllCJTlI:JeMj ps available); 10
a.m.-5 p.m.,Friday, Sept. 30; 10
a.m.-4 p.m.~Satun1ay, Oct I 3nd 1-
3 p.rn.. Sunda)·. O.:t. 2.

DETAILS: Dorotions of genlly
used books are ....ekome and may
be dropped off during n.-gular
library hours. Friends of the Library
support programs ....it}, \olunteers
and funding.

Ubrary Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: f<OtJrth Thursday of the
month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is ....clcomc.

Church Events
Single Adult Ministries

DATE: Sunday, ongoing min-
istry

TIME: 11:30a.1n
LOCATIO~: Ward Evangelical

Prcsb)terian Church. -.mooo Six
~\IkRood

DETAILS: Special C\ents includ-
ing ice cream and mo\ic night 7
P In, June 10: IlC\\comcr. lunch-
eon, I p.rn.. June 26

CONTACT: (248) 374-5920

Healing Service
DAlF.: fiN ~fonday of each

month
TIME: 4 p.m

LOCATION: fiN United
Mcthodi.<.tOJurch. 777 W. Eight
~fllc Rood. ju-t \\e<>t ofTart Rood

Seniors'
Th~y.SepL IS
9 am.: Taking Off Pounds

Sensibly c:Ws
IJ a.m.: Computer I
12:30 pm: pinochle
J p.m.: Tai au Class
I pm: Medicare Workshop
By appointment; mass:J.ge
Friday, SepL 16
10 a.m.: strength training
IO:J(J am.: Uve Longer,

Stronger Prograffi
II a.m.: Computers n
I pm: Friday Aids: Monster-

In-Law
By appointment: ~e
Monday, SepL 19
10 a.m.: line Dance
10 a.m.: Ox)'Cise
12:20 p.m.: pinochle
I:J(J p.m.: FIrst Page Book Club
ThesdaY. SepL 20
10 am.: Blood Pressure and

GllIC06CCheck
10:30 am.: Ethnicity /Diversity

\\\:ldshop
12:J(Jp.m.: pinochle
1 p.m.: Computers I
J:30 p.m.: Games ~ .
Wednesday, SepL 21
8:30 am.: FmJerik Meijer

G3cdens Trip
10 am.: Oxycise
0000: bridge
1 p.m.: Computers II

New Book Club
DATE: Monday. Sept 19
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Community Center. 303
\V. Main St.

DETAILS: The first book dis-
cussed is "Obscene Diaries of a
Michigan Fan" by Craig Ross.
Mr. Ross is a graduate of lhe
Unhersity of Michigan. resident
of Ann Arbor. allomey and
sports ....ritcr for the Ann Arbor
Ne....s. Books are a'Olilable at the
Northville Senior Center for
$13.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Frederik Meijer Gardens Trip
DATE: Wednesday. Sept. 21
TIME: 8:30 a.m., depart MAGS

parking lot
DETAILS: Trip includes tram

tour of the gardens. and tea. The
cost is S65 per person.

Spelling Group
DATE: Monday, Sept 26
TIME: 11:30 3.m.-12:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Senior

Community Center, J(J3 W, Main
St. ,

DETAILS: This group praclices

Tasty treats/ . ."

spelling competithely and play-
ing word games The group meelS
for five ....eeks.

Board Games
DAlE: Tuesdays, ongoing
TIME: I pm
LOCATION: North'ille Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St

CONTACT: (248) 3494140

Ongoing Card Games
Bridge

TIMElDAY: noon·3:J(J p.m.
Wednesda)'S

Pinochle (doub!e deck)
TIMElDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m .•

Mooda)'S and Thursda)'S

Pinochle (single deck)
TI~IElDAY: 12'30-3:30 p.m .•

Fridays
Euchre

TIMfJDAY: noon. Frida)s
LOCATION: North\i1k Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
St

Friday Movies
TIME: 1 p.m
DETAILS: Sept. 16. Monster·in-

Law; Sept. 23. The Longest Yard;
Sept. 30. Wl'ddmg Date

Healthy Walking
DATE: Monday through Friday
TIME: 8-10 a.m.
DETAILS: Monday-Friday
LOCATION: North\ilJe Senior

Community Center gym. 303 W.
MainS!.

~I
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lkhiscd, calJ (248) 3494140
PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER!

• /OORTIN\LE ~

Julie Tuthill and
her son Adam, 3,
pay for apples,
apple cider and
butter at
Parmenter's
Cider Mill
Tuesday morn-
ing. The Baseline
Road cider mill
will be open until
the weekend
prior to
Thanksgiving.

VIsItIng Nurse Program
, t ~ ~

DETAILS: The VISiting Nurse
Associatioo Home Su(lPOOSenices
is o<>ffering3 compIellX'otary in-
home falls jX'C\'CtIUoo ~ 10
individuals 65 and older '"bo are
residents of Wayne, 03kIand and
Macomb oounties.

COr-.'TAcr: Cill Visiting Nurse
Association Home Support Senices
for appointment at (800) 882-5720.
extensioo 8755.

Ole' Bag sale
DATE: IA-c.6
I.OCATION: North,ilJe Senior

CenIl.'I', 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: This is a fund·raiser

for senior ~ Donations of
gently u~ pwses, SC'3C\'CS, bellS.
and walkts may be droppI.'d off at
the senior renter at the front dt.~ at
anytime.

CO:-ITACT:(248) 3-49-41-ID

Computer Courses
TIMElDAY:1-3 p.m.. Tuesdays

and Thursdays, Beginning
Computer.. J; 1-3 pm., Wednesdays

and lJ:3O am.-I:30
p.m , Frida}, [nterTTk.'diatc
Computers II

lOCATIO~: Noctl1\ilJe District
Libr.lf)·. 212 W. Cad)' SI.

CO~TACT: Pre-reghtration continued on 22A

GUTTER LEAF GUARDS :
~ MANY TYPES -.;:I ,

~ ~ IN STOCK!! ~:-
r COLORS AVAILABLE -AIIIIII

248 313 810 248 734 734 58S
874-1300 891-2902 887-4730 586-9050 284-7171 728-0400 598-7600

·
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EXECUTIVE EDITOR

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the/ives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Victorian Festival:
New Orleans-style

What do you think?
We welcome your

Letter to the Editor.
Please include your
name, address and
phone number for ver-
ification. We ask your
letters be 400 words
or less. We may edit
for clarity, space and
Content Letters to the
Editor, David Aguilar,
Northville Record, 104
W. Main St, Northville,
M148167. Fax: (248)
349-9832. E·mail:
daguila~annett.com.

This weekend
Northville will
dress up and
again balhe pub-
licly amid
Victorian
Festh'al waters.

Prim, proper
and packed with
plenly of
Viclorian-era fla-
\ or. the 17lh
annual festival
offers yet another
opportunily for
Northville to cel-
ebrate its storied
history.

Did the first
Northville set-
tlers spend their days sipping
tea and nibbling crumpets'!
Likely nol. But the festival
provides a curious look into
history. a carefully sifted and
refined look though it may be.

What's significant is thi.;:
Once again, Northville ha_ the
chance to trace its root.; and
celebrate its heritage.

New Orleans is not so fortu-
nate.

Much of that city's physical
histol)' has ~en swept away

t by Hurricane Katona's catego-
. ry five wind, or remains'sub-

merged benealh to'l:ic \\aler.
Two weeks ago, New Orlean,
was a town best lnown for

Mardi Gras,
gumbo and the
Blues.

Now it's
mourned like a
dying uncle,
friends gathered
around a Hospice
bed waiting for
mercy to arrive.
A thousand miles -
away, Northville
\\ill play dress-
up this wel'kend
and reli,h a
bygone era
beneath eXpl'Cled
picture-perfect
weather.

There's no
forecast of rain Ihis weekend:
no danger of a hurricane top-
pling what makes Northville
sland straight.

Only a danger of forgelting
that while we spend the week-
end dressing up and playing a
part. some\\ here in the \\ orid
another small town, once
proud of its annual parties and
memorable celebrations, is
waking up to anolher day of
mbery, tl)'ing desperately to
wash a nightmare down the
drain.

Enjoy \he' weekend,
Northville. And remember
how valuable, and fleeling,
such memories can be.

< •

.;
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Step right 'up!
Kathy Mock ani
Parmenters ar& once again
cranking out the spIce
donuts for the Northville
Cider Mill, The PC?pular
destination will be serving
elder, apples, dOl')uts and
other goods until the
weekend before
Thanksgiving.

I' .

Crisis looms long before the storm
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Northville: small town living
Northville's trademark festival will fill the downtown

streets Friday through Sunday with neighbors in bow ties and
ruffled dresses, c1amouring for a taste of days gone by.
Organizers tout the event as an opportunity for the communi-
ly to come logether. It's also a chance for the city to welcome
first-lime and returning \·isitors. Savor the vintage flavor and
hold on to the feeling of unily the festival generales to slep
together inlo the future.

NORTHYILJ._~ TOWNSHI£

Mobil unit is solid addition
Northville Township has made effective use of a $20,000

mobile command unit purchased from drug penalty account
funds. The unit allo\\"$ township personnel to mobilile public
safety response efforts and beuer protcct victims of crime and
tragedy. The police department deserves credit for coordinating
an effcctive response effort \\hich is above and beyond \\-hat's
offered by most communities.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Time is right to get involved
Parents should be vigilant about asking their children about

their school experiences. Getting involved early helps identify
and repair potentially catastrophic problems - academics,
drugs, bullying. Get invo!\'ed with your kids. Ask about their
day, Talk to their teachers. Don't take anything for granted. They
arc far too valuable.

NORTHVILLE ATHLETICS

What's in·a soccer ranking?t·

11Ic dam3"': \\~
so 5e\C're. m~situa·
tion <.0 dlr.:. there
wa..;00 time 10min".
Just re:l\.'t.

Go. Help. r\0\\.
This is ho\\ ....c

cope. Reaching out
10 help I\.'.i-, ..<,ur~ u,
that lk-spilC all the
ha\ClC \\Tought
throughout Ihc
....orld. good \\in,
OUI 0\\.'1' C\il.

We relish "now·
ing our abilit) 10
sp.-ak up. sl3lld up
and tn:l1e 3 differ-
ence tu" not bo,:cn

Hunicane Katril13
doesn't lack for
numbe~: Category
five force.. 468 de3d.
$62 billion in expect·
00 insuranre claims.

And ~ are pre-
liminary numbers.
But numbers don't
clarify. They blur.
They put dlslance
bel....cen tragedy and
re3I people ....ho suf·
fer lhrough dad.

da~~tionWide. David Aguilar
RECORD EDITORincluding r\onh\ille,

people ha\C ~ood up
to help. rood. clothes
and money ....ere collected immedi·
ately and senllo the most ravagoo
parts of Nev.' OrIC<Ul<;, Mi"Sis.<,ippi
and Alabama.

LeIllOll.1d<: stands rai Slxl n1Ol1l;.j
in laIl;e amounts and small. Who
C'lfed? Ewryooe.

11Ic question is, \\ hy?
Why do we help strangcrs so

suddc:nly,then mo\C along indiffer·
cotly \\ hen neighbor<;1ICI.x1similar
help?

A hurricane crashed :Nlore 10
days ago and the world gasp.x1.
....ith good reason. We hc3rd 300Ul
hungl.'fand poverty. Crime and dis·
order.

Wc relched \\hen wc saw some
of the pictures. of the dc3d and of
those ....00 \\cre l1)in£ to ~T\iw.
We jumlXxI into c~ and truel..s
filled \\ ilh supphC!'o and hope. and
pledged [0 tn:l1e a d IffcrcOC\:

muted.
II's a romanlic notion. steeped in

Illusion and driven partially by ego:
We bcliC\e. <kspitc logic and hi\()-
I)'. that onc person can <.Omehow
maJ..e a diffcrerxx.

Is it uue'! Let"ssay for a moment
it is. Whal if putting one foot ahead
of another is all it ~es to lift up an
area lhe size oflowl.'f Michigan and
get it back on its fIX'!? What if the
001)' missing ingn.'dient is pc~113I
im olvcmcnl, commitment :lOd
cooperation?

If that's all it ~es. then \\ hat
havc we tx>enwaiting fOflocally?

t\ hurricane shouldn't compel
people to donate food 10 those "'00
nced it Chic Concern is a
North\il1c-ba."Cd organi7.1tion qui-
elly helping tho!.e locally \\ ho 31'C
hungry and homeless.

Bungry and homeless in

r\orth\illd YOIIoct CI\ic Concern
Direclor Marlcne KunL....illlcll you
plent) of storics about !hose \\ ho
1ll'OO ) our help eo.CI)' day.

Some have rotten credit and ride
a bile back and forth to \\ark ....here
they wash dish..-s.Oltk.-rs 31'C unem-
plo)ed. li\c in a privately-<"MllOO
mobile home and are about 10 be
eo.icted. Therc's a job waiting, but
the C'lf IICI.-ds n:pai r and there' s ~im·
ply 00 money.

"P~'Ofllechoose l10l to 5e\:: it."
Kunz ~d. "E\eryone W:lllt'; 10
mink C\'Cl)one in ~orth\ilIc ... is
",ealthy. That's just not the case,"

She ~J seniors 31'C :-uffering.
'"Our elderl)' are huning so badly

they don't ha\'e 1\\0 dimes 10 put
tog.:th..'f. They can't afford their
m..'dl<:ine.00 the) ulk :moot it'?
No.

"I Cl) for th..-.;e JX"Op!eC\cl)
00)·...

Yesterday, Kunz C'<JXX1edto help
h..'f l.flh Hurricane Katril13 evac-
uce. She's not \\orried aoout
KatIil13rehef CUllinginlo h..'f local
resoun:cs.

"It can only come bad. 10 us
triple-fold," Kunz satd. ....00 ....~
IS-hour 00) ....

Kunz said Chic Concern sold
bool..s Sunday and raised $317,
PI.'QP1ea4ed if the effort wa<; to
help Kamila \ictims. She lold them
il was to buy food for those '" ho
need it locally.There was shoe".

..It's not ~r faull people don't
want to 5e\:: it," she said. "P~"Oplesee
'" hat they want to see."

Hurricane Kaml13 was a de\':lS-

1lic.Northville Mustangs soccer team or:ce again finds itself
with the tdp ranking in the stale for Division J teams. This isn't
anything new for a team that earned the same ranking last sea-
son. With the No. I ranking comes elevated eJlpectations -
(rom coaches, parents and players. But let's all remember this is
still high school sports, filled with far more important lessons
and achievements than a final score or a state title ron. Good
luck, Mustangs,

Lemon-Aid!
As part of continuing
local efforts to aid
Katrina vIctims, local
school children (from
left) Alexis and Dea
MusaraJ, Stepttanle
Elanges, Katherine and
Zachary Geams and
Stevie Elanges sold
lemonade for Red Cross
donations. They raised
$400 during their Sept. 3
sale at the comer of
Clement and Frederick
streets.

• Who needs my help?
Civic Concern: Northville-

based organization helping fami·
lies and individuals by distribut-
ing donated goods and referring
clients to necessary services

Special needs: Hygeine prod-
ucts, diapers, baby formula

Address: 42951 Seven Mile
Road

location: Highland Lakes
Shopping Plaza

Phone: (248) 344·1033
Food Distribution: 9:30 a.m.-

12:30 p.m. 2nd and 4th friday
Olfice Open: Mon., Wed., Fri.

(except for food dislribution
days)

How you can help: Civic
Concern is always accepting
durable goods donations.

tating blow delivered to an area of
the country that had been exp.'cting
somelhing ood 10 happen for
dcc3des. Finally. it did.

.There are I~ Jessons 10 be
tal..enfrom thaI, about the danger of
looking past OUt regional problems
and prelending they don't e'ist
Hunicanes don't create poor, hun-
gry and homeless communities.

Too often, we do thaI ourselvcs.
long ocfan: the \\ioo b1oY.'S.

Dmid Aguilar is the NOl1h\i/le
Record editor. He can ~ reodled at
(248) 349·1700. txl. 102. Or lr. e·
mail at daguilar@glJTlMtt.com.'

LEnERS
Scraping byt

Yesterday I saw a neighbor
serape ofT her BUSH/CHENEY
bumper, slicker. That about says
it all.

Oar Wolford
NoftJM71e

l"••... 'I



COMMENTARY
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349-1700. ext. 102' daguilar@hl.homecomm.net

S(ate legislature reeks of
'b,eer and wine' influence

4
body. Take high gas pri~.
It·s no secret that the domes·
tic automakers. the main-
stay of our economy. have
been In financial trouble for
years. Now, they could be
dealt a mortal blow by gas
that Is becoming so expen-
sive that It will limit market
demand for gas-guzzling new
product now In the pipeline.
(If you don', believe me. see
what It costs to fill up that
Hummer.)

Mlchlgan's bad economic
situation Is being made
worse by our archaic tax
structure. Worst of all Is the
Single Business Tax. whIch
essentially penalizes busi-
ness for hIring workers ... In
a state that often has the
highest unemployment rate
In the country .

With all thIs to deal with.
how come the tempest In a
wine bottle gets the rapt
attention of our political sys-
tem? SImple. The wealthy
beer and wine wholesalers
lobby buys the attention of
our legislators. That's all. It
llterally buys their attention.

So the interests of a major-
ity of our people are held
hostage to a political system
that divides Its attention
according to the amount of
money a ·constituency· can
contribute to the politicians.

When you thInk about
that. It isn't hard to con·
c1ude that the real reason so
many people are fed up \\ith
our system is that It takes
care of organized special
interest groups that can
afford to pay.

As for the big problems of
our state. the ones that
affect us all - well. too often
the politicians see them as
an unwanted intrusion on
business as usual.

, :3

"'~ .Fed i1p},wlth politics as
usual? L9ts of people in
MichIgan fU'e - and here Is
one reasop why.

For years, state law
allowed wineries in this state
to shIp wine direct to
Michigan customers.
Meanwhile. wine shipments
to MichIgan
residents from
out·of·state
wine makers
were outlawed.

The law also
reqUired that
all beer and
wine sold at
retail must be
distributed by
beer and wine
wholesalers. If
you think thIs
sounds like a

. legalized
monopoly,
you're right.
And it has been protected for
decades by the most power-
ful lobby In lansing. the
MichIgan Beer and Wine
Wholesalers Association.

This group works to pro-
tect the Interests (not of the
consumers, of course) but of
the 70-odd families who own
wholesaling and distribution
"companies.

Ray and Eleanor Heald.
the wine columnists who
worked for these newspapers
for years. sued, and the case
wound up before the U.S.
Supreme Court. In May. the
high court ruled that the
MIchigan law was discrimi-
natory and therefore an
unconstitutional restriction
on interstate commerce.

Wine lovers and free mar-
ket advocates rejoiced,
expecting that ruling would
end the wholesalers' monop-
oly power.

The politicians had anoth-
er idea.

Led by state House of
Representatives Majority
Leader Chris Ward. R-
Brighton. a bill passed over-
whelmingly late last month
by the House would sC"erely

limit direct shlpmenfs by all
wineries, . no matter where
they are located.

That would then preserve
the wholesalers' monopoly.
Wine makers would be
allowed to ship some Wine
under a tight annual limit,
but they would be forbIdden

altogether to
ship to restau-
rants and
retailers.

Why? Well,
-you may think
this Is only a
coincidence ...
but the record
shows the beer

..!illd wine lobby
is among the
10 largest con-
tributors to the

=::::ll.:::IL.-...~"":':".;..J pollUeal eam-
Phil Power palgns of two-

thirds of the 84
representatives

who voted for the bill.
Imagine that. The bill now

goes to the state senate.
where, again. many of the
senators have benefited from
the contribution record of
the wholesalers. Some, how·
ever, think Majority Leader
Ken Sikkema, R-Wyomlng,
may be less inclined to pre-
serve the monopoly of thIs
tiny but extremely powerful
silver of our state.

Now consider just how
many people are directly
affected either way by this
legislation that has so preoc-
cupied the legislators we
send to lansing.
Supposedly, remember. our
lawmakers are there to look
after our best Interests.

To begin with there are
the 70 or so families that
own beer and wine wholesal-
ing companies, And there
are wine enthusiasts who
make up far less than 1 per-
cent of Michigan's 10 million
residents.

This is. urn. pretty small
Ileer. .

And It's even smaller beer
when compared ....ith stuff
that affects almost every-

Phil Power is a longtime
obseroer .0J politics, econom·
ics and education issues in
Michigan. He would be
pleased to hear from readers
at ppower@hcnnet.com.

, .
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of

religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government
for a redress of grievances.

-First Amendment to the US Constitution

Historically speaking!

Phc40s CQu1esy d NORTHVUE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Construction of the Randolph Drain at Center Street, cIrca 1979,
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fe)«nCltlS prm~6gg
Homecoming Dress Rentals

390 S, L.ara'iette (~TraI) Mille cemer dMcH1lttie

South l¥on, MJ 48178 • 248-974-8923

1!lFresh Looks starting at $39 + ~ , ,"{
1!lWtde selection plus AccesoAe,s /~:..,
1!lDesigner Labels ,-'
1!lBridal, Formals, Parties ••

Consignments Now t-
Being Ace ted +

I
"f
I

I
~

f. ,

f

Gf~aturing :
• Gtrbonn~ 9nf~rnalional • $dllt'arzkopf
• G1f~rna • WafrilC • N~ak~n • 'rri

www.mariacisarsalon.com
43536 West Oaks Drive, Novi (Next to Kohl's)

I
I
I

I'. i
Dear Dedicated Customers,

We would like to thank you for your continued
support and understanding.

On Wednesday August 24,2005 our store burned
down do to events that are still unknown, We are
currently looking for temporary space in Novi to
resume business. We anticipate that we will have
a location by the end of September, 1£ you need to
speak to someone please call the store at 248-347-
0303 and leave a message and we \\ill return your
call.

J;hank you for your patience 'io'd"we look for: •
ward to speaking to you soon.

weTnstein
Jewelers of Novi

Presented by
.............;;.-.""-"Michael S. Rowe, M,D.,F.A.c.P, C.CRL

CELIAC DISEASE
Cdix dis<ase (CD) Is cftal coofIZSCd lIith MA CENTER OF MICHIG~'t w~"""'C"

a food aDerzy I>«aasc IUl)' 01 lilt same Ilht lhal no l1I"O paDtalS are alike.lbertfore.
~ aod lIhal aase S)lIlptocDS or botII ...~ an: COIlIIIIitUd 10 lIorl:ios dosdy lIith
coodJlioAs. CD Is DOC all aIkrc. boom ~ t.adl or cut ~ 10 ,,",dop a spcciaIilcd
but a cIigeslh~ f)- disorder lhal mlU· Itta!IneIII procralII for aIksn rtbtf aDd
forts lIi1h lilt absorpOolI 01 autrieDIs aDd asduDa ~L Fer all appoiDlmml
causes ~ 10 lilt small iIlustiDe. The all (248) "7um. OUr CllIn is IocaItd ~
small iIlltSline's surfx'e is dazna&N by aD 24120),k3do1Ibtook Road. STE 201. SOli.
ImronoolosicaIJy 1o:Dc reactiocllO lilt inp Sew paticnls ate 1ltkome. 'The Caring
Iioa 01prtaI, a prccc;a bmd illaD forms or AJIerPsl Who Gtts Rcsu!Is. -
llbeat alld lIlaIl1 ochtr llail11. e-
foods WI coolaiD pnm iDcbk bcon rn I I
S)TUp. IIour Of cueaI products, aaaII ot mall PS """ ..- • ,..~ ..... *'II
fIa\"llring. aDd soy sauce. A tdIlale sip or ..,..... __ Illlll .....
CD is clcrmaIJlis berpctiSomis, a sn-erdy ,
i1dly sliD rash Of small dark IpOU thal ~0.
,,",dop OIl lilt arms, Itp. aad baDds. -;

tl)'ClQ lbiak )""lII21 hnt all an.rp: lXla-
ditioft, ills best 10 S«k mcd"a1 .. hice &un
)'CUI aDcrPst- II )tlU 1l"ClQ1cI li1e further
iIIfOl'llUlioll aboul 10000"s colulIlA. Of

nqu;r~CUt foe }'lItt aIItfJ)" or asthma CCIl-

dition,roallCt lilt AllERGY A.'1>ASTlI· www.allergyinfo.org

Save money with our
mUlti-policy discount!
"hen )llU insure )'our car

and home or mobile home with us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'll sa\'e )'Oumonel'
"llh their multi-policy discount!
Mature poliC)holders can earn
fl'en greater sa\;n~ Contact
our agency today!

vluto.Oumen ~.
l'. IlQmeC. 9..sI'oess

7M?C~'''''''.

I
. I. ,,,,
"

,
""""";-
.'

;,
"c. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W, Main, Northville

349-1252

mailto:daguilar@hl.homecomm.net
mailto:ppower@hcnnet.com.
mailto:vemitchell@gannett.com
mailto:tmishler@gannett.com
mailto:seggreston@gannett.com
http://www.mariacisarsalon.com
http://www.allergyinfo.org
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Mill Race
Historical Village

. LOCATION: Gris\\old Ave.,
north of Main Street. near Ford
Field

CONTACf: (248) 348-1845
The Society ....ill be waUdng in

the VICtorian Festh':ll parade lhis
year, if interested call the offICe.

Scheduled C\'enlS are 3S foIlO\ll'S:
Thursday, Sept. 15: Arthh'es

open. 9 am.: BroYonie Scouts, 3:-15
p.m.; Rehearsals. 5:30 and 6:30
p.m.; NonJl\ille Historical Society
Board Meeting, 7 pm.

Friday. Sept 16: Archh~ open.
9 am.; North\ille Public Schools.
9 am.; Edi~ Baseball, 3 p.m.:
Rehearsal. 6:30 p.m.

Saturday. Sept 17: WOOding·.
9:30-11:30 am.: Wedding·. noon-
I p.m.: Ech~ BascbaIl. noon:
Vietori3l1 fi:sti\-aI mu\'iti~ \i1-
lage open, 1--1 p.m.: Wedding·,
-1:30-6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Scpt. 18: MIll Cn:ek. 10
am.: Ecli~ Baseball. noon; \il·
lage open. 1--1 p.m.; Strolling
Musici:ms. I....p.m: Childnm's
~'S. 1-1 p.m.: S~nnishelS. 1--1
p.m.: Reinacto~ 1.... pm.: Hat
Contest. 2 p.m : Pie Eating Contest.
2:30 p.m.: Duck Ra..-e. 3 p.m.

Monda). Sepl. 19: Cub ~koulS.
6:15 p.m.

Tu~y, Sept 20: Stone Gang. 9
am.: BroYonie Scoul~, 6:30 p.m.:
Weavers Guild. 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 21: Archi\'es
open. 9 am.: BroYonie Scouts. 3:30
p.m.: Reh~arsal. 6 p.m.: Cub
Scoul~. 6:-15 p.m.

*Ground.~ closed to public

Looking for You

Parasol Ladies Needed
DETAILS: UptoYon 1.:Idics

Parasol Promcn.:Jde is looking for
new members. Thi~ group. dres..~-d
in Victorian clothing. participates
in \-arious parndes around the
North\ iIIe area.

CO:-''TACT: Tracy Sincock. t,in·
cock cornea.,t n<:t

•

Mears·on·Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
T1~tE: IIam.-12:30p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stitute drivers needed
COl'.'TACT: Eileen at Allen

Terr.J.cc (2-18) 231-9950. 10 a.m.-l
p.m., Monday-Friday or Jud)
La.\tanna at (2-18) 348·1761

Voruntee~ Wanted
DETAILS: There are 3variety of

\'Olunteer opportunities a\'ailablc
foe all age groups.. Assignments
inelude NOllhville Senior
Community Center front de\k. spe-
cial assistance and spocial part
projects. Nonh\ille High School
\'Olunteer hours and scout badge
projects are wclco~.

CONTACT: rl'C'reation@'
ci ,nortl\\ ilIe.mi.us

Camera Club
DATE: &'COnd Tuesday of e\cry

month
CO:'ITACT: Tom James of

Nonh\'iIIe Camera at north\ iIIe-
camera@sbcglobal.net: Ken
Naigus of the :InS commi'Sion at
kdn@comcast.net or NOllh\'iIle
Arts Commi~,ion at (2-18) -l49·
9950

Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

e\el)' month
TI~IE: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATIO~: Art nOlI",". 215 w.

Cady St.

Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuesday of l'WI)'

month
T1~tE: 7 p.m.
LOCATIO~: North\iIIc Cit)·

lIall. 215 W. ~rain St. ~k':l1ng
Room B -

Housing Commission
DATE: Second Wednl."'-day of

C'"I.'rymonth
TIME: 6 p.m.
LOCAnO~: Allen Terra~. ~Ol

High SI.

Youth Assistance
DATE: SC'I.'OndTu~\' of e\ en

month ..
TIME: Sam
LOCATlO~: North\i1Ie Youth

Assistance oOicc. 775 N. Center St
CO:-'TACT: r\orth\ 11k cil\

clerk. (2-lS) 3-19·1300 •

Parks and Recreation
Commission

DATE: Second WI.'dne'l.lJ) l'f
C'cl) month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCAnO~: r\orth\ille Senior

Communit) Center. 303 W, ~I.lin
5t.

Parks and
Recreation

New Residents
r

DETAILS: Northfille Parks and
Recreation in\ ;tes new North\ ille
residents to visit its p;uls and com-
munity centers to learn about activ-
ities and facilities. The fall 2005
Nonhville Pari;s and Recreation
Acth'ities Brochure is now avail-
able on-line. This acthity guide is
mailed to all North\ille Residents.

CONTACT: Visit
\\'WV. nOf1h\illeparlsanlln.'C.OI'g or
call (2-18) 349.()203.

Mother-Daughter Bracelet
class

DATE: Monday, Sept. 19
TI~tE: 6:3()'8 p m.
LOCATIO(\;: Art I{oo-e. 215 W.

CadySI.
DETAILS: Swaro\ ,kj CI) stals

\\ill be used {or the braceleLS.
Instructor is Michigan Bead. CIa.'iS
{~'C is SI8 per resilknt. additional
non-resident (c\''S apply. An a&1I·
tjun.'ll materials fl.'C IS due at the'
~ofclass.

CO:-''TACT: (2~8) 3-19-0203

ACTTest Preparatfon
Workshop

DATE: Thur.,day. Sept. 29
TI~tE: 5:30-8:30 p.m.
LOCATIO(\;: HIII~idc

RlXT~';ltion CCnlcr. 700W. Ba.-ellOe
Road.

DETAILS: Preparation to sue·
C\.~ful\) talc the tN by ~ho",ing
)00 \\hat the fonnat of the test is
and thc kinds of quNiC'ns to C\J'l'.-ct
for each ....'('tion. Bring:l calculalor
and a watch "'ith a Sl.wnd hand.

CO:-''TACT: Parks &. Recreation.
(2-lS) 3-l9·0203 or \ish
\\\\\\ north\ illeparksandn.'C'.o~

Adult Coaches Needed
DE:.T,\ILS: Coaches are nC\.-ded

for North\illc Park~ and
Recreation'~ )outh b3S~etball
leagues. Your child \\i11 play for
{rl'l: if )OU \oJunt~'\:r to P.: a h<:ad
coach.

CO:-'TACT: Da\e Dent3110~.
(2..JHI 3..J9-020J. e\tenqon #1-105

Open'Basketball
DATI:: Tue!>da) ..
Tl~IE: 6-S pm. age 18 and

undcr. 8·10 p nt . .l£:.e18 and older

·05 RX330

CD player, power sunroof, .
alloy'wheels, heated leather seats,

premium sound ... so much more!

per night, includiJg bird fee .. . ' LOCATiON: Senior
~Community Center, 303 W. Main

• .'St
DE'f,l,II.S: The fee is 51 per per.

son.

over, a popular team sport
imported from the United
Kingdom.

CONTACT: Sarah Weybume,
(248) 344-2828

Table Tennis
(

TIME/DAY: 6·10 p.m .•
Mondays and, noon·4
p.m .•Saturdays .I

LOCATION: i Hillside
Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Eight,. tables are
3\'llilable. All skile !e\'els are
welcome. Cost is S4 per day.

Netball Players Open Badminton
DATE: Tuesdays and Frida)s
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center. 700 W.
Baseline Road.

DETAILS: Competitive style
badminton is available. All s1-i11
levels arc welcome. Cost is $7 "

DATE: Fridays. ongoing.
June-end of September I

TIME: 7:30·9:30 p.m, ,
LOCATION: North\-iIIe

Senior Community Center, 303
W.Main St.

DETAILS: For ages 15 and

Callin~all eooks!
It's time for the newspaper's fourth annual Holiday through)'OUr family, modified fropt aDOtbel recipe or

Recipe Collectioo. This speciaJ sectioo includes ~ )'00 came up ~ith aU oo)'OW' O'>\'D. Yoo
original recipes from your neighbors, friends and can send m as many as you like. Even reswuants
business owners in U\'ingstoo County, NOft!I\;Ue, and professiooa1 cltefs may submit recipes. 01 '
Novi, Milford. South L)'OO and the 5UlTOU00ing areas. E\U)'OOe who submits a recipe will be entmd
This <XllIectioa bas becoolC a nu:b lllIlicipakd fa\ullC into a dra"'ing to win one of two $SO gifl certiftcalCS
in homes around the areas. to a local restauranL •

But. in order for it to be suc:cessful this year, we Entuing is easy. Just dip out the coopoo belOl\'
n«d )'OUr family and original holiday recipes. We're or e-maJl your entry to cspiegel @gannett.rom bef~
looking for appetizers, soup. cake, Wad dressing. OcL 20.
stuffing, cookies. pie, roast beef, punch, \-egetable Watch (or Holiday Recipe Colledioo 2005 in)'OUf
and any oLber recipes normally stT\-ed during Nov. 9 edition of the Uvingstoo County Daily Press &:
ThanJ.sgiving, Christmas or New Year's, The recipes AJgus. or the Nov. 10edition of the Nooh\ille Recmf,
can be simple or gourmet. They can be banded ~t1 Novi roiC'wl-'S, South L)'oo Herald or M1Iford Tunes.

r - - - - - - - - - -Ifotlday Rnlpt. t~tlon Contf'$l- - - - - - - - - - -
I
I Name------------------------
I
I Address _

I
I C~ ~pI ----------------- -----
: Phone(t'lcaseweha'i9~) _

Why Is this recipe special? (Atlach a sepatalll sheet of paper Jl needed)

Mai this coupon
along WIth the recipe to

UvIngston County
DaDy Press & Argus
clo candy SDleQel
323 E. Grand RIVet
Howell. MI 48843

(Photos of the chef
am also appreciated)
InformabOn can also

be e-mailed to
csplegelQ gannett.eorn

All entrles
must be reeleved
by OCt. 20, 2005.

,
The Fed

& .r~isesrates.
'lyou lock

·I~:them in./

490/0
Key Fixed-Rate Home Equity I:-oan

Lock in a low rate now • No closing costs • No origination fees

Visit any KeyCenter, www.Key.comlequitYloan or call1·888-KEV·1234.

"
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Home so soon, .

GROUND ZERO: Family flees Katrina, comes home to Northville

• No"rthville
grad flees Tulane
University
By VIctoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Shannon Zingle packed th~
family car last month and headed
to Tulane Uni\'ersily.

She fantasized about the trip
",hile a senior at North~iIIe High
School, piclUring an exciting
freshman )'Cf:.

What she ,eidn't envision was a
relurn trip hOme days later.

"I ....'35 d~ for 3"'hile,"
Zingle said. "All my Sluff was
down there, and y,e didn'l know if
TU):lIle \\'35 standing."

,
t,
'1

Talking about evacuation
When Zingle. 18, and her par.

enls regi,stered al Tulane
Unh-ersily, 'in New Orleans, she
"''35 told to fill out a hurricane
plan form.

"We ....ere kind of shocked," she
said. "My mom stood there and
was like, where ....ould she gor

BUI the registralion assistant
said chances \\ere slim anything
would happen and it was a securi-
ty measure, Zingle said.

It \\'35 quickly out of her mind.
Days later. the 10pic came up

continued from 1A

again while at dinner with her
COllSin, a senior at the unh-ersily,

"He lold me it is supposed to be
bad for hurricane season this )'e3r,
so if we ever ha\'e to evacuate [
can take you with me b«ause be
has a car, there and Ih-es on the
other side of Louisiana," angle
said.

"[ was like 00, OK. whale~'er."

The first days
Zingle's fll'St day on campus

was Thesday, Aug. 23. She arrived
early for band camp.

"I was really wrapped up in
camp and didn't ha\'e my 1V on
and didn't see any ne .....s... Zingle
said. "[ know there \\'35 tall about
a tropical depression, but no one
look il seriously, C\-eryone was
like that isn't happening,"

On Friday Aug, 26, it was
freshman check-in day,

"All freshman were lold to
unpack completely," Zingle said.
"I spent all day decorating and
arranging my room."

She ....olee up the next moming
to a message from university
administrators: all students must
e\-acuate,

"We didn't knO\\' it \\'35 a cate-
gory fi\'C yel," angle said. "We
didn'I know it \\'35 supposed to hit
New Orleans directly. so we still
didn'l know the intensity of il
until \\e were on the road lea\ing
the city."

"We didn't know
it was supposed to
hit New Orleans
directly ... "

Shannon lingle
Student, Tulane Univtrsity

Quick departure
") called my cousin and he was

already on campus," Zingle said.
"He said he was going to take me
and one of his friends to
Sbree\-port:'

angle said she had De\'er C\'3C'
ualed before and didn'l Imow
what to take.

") took my laptop, a couple of
outfits and a few pietures," she
said. "We thought we would be
back. and our mindsel was ....'Cjust
unpackcd."

angle ~d they wailed in a gas
line for one hour before heading
out of New Orleans.

"And we were lucky ~use
we \\ere told to e\-acuate one day
before every one else .....as." she
said.

The 2005 North\'ille High
School graduate Sla)'ed at her

looting and children being \iolated.
"I heard flCCfighlers \\'ere being sbol at [ was an

emotional wreck."told her Icouldn't gel on a plane. Iwas too w¢ and
tired.

"My mom's respoli.<;e was, 'I'll be on my way in a
couple of hours. ... 5he said. Gone

"My oo)friend called and said our house was l4-feet
underwater," Olndice said. "He said our home "'as
gone and we didn't ha'o'C an)1hing."

Olndice and her bo)friend, a New Orleans firefighl-
er, did not ha\'C renlers insurance.

"He was an emotional wreck and he is a 'o'er)' strong
person, as well as my ex-husband ....ho is a firefighter;'
Candice said. "They both were destro) cd.

"I was emotionally destro)ed too. she said, but put-
ting on a good face for my daughter."

The Michigan transition has been tough.
"She \\as probably here four to five days before she

could function \\ithout a break-ilo ....n session:' Stewart
said about her daughter. 'That ....as h:mlto ....--e:.

Rescue
-I hadn't slept Thursday through Monday," Slewart

said. "After li\ing there 22 )ears, all that panic came
back." .

SIc-...'art roo\oedto N OrtJI\ ilk last ) C<lT.
"I c:llled my brother in Manchester and said 'Are)'ou

ready for a rood trip?"" she said "He said 'I had a feel-
ing )'011 were going to say that. ...

They dro\ e straight through. stopping only for carry-
out meals and bathroom ~.

Stc\\ 'art rescued her babies.
''The drive was horrible," Candice said. "I couldn't

cat. I couldn't sleep. I kept thinking about the riots,

I •

HURRICANE KATRINA RELIEF

Collection Sunday
Holy Family Catholic Church is planning to deli\er truckloads of

donated goods to Kalnna ~ictims.
Volunteers are accepling ilems 8:30 a.m.-1:30 p,m. Sunday, Sept.

18, in the church parling lot. 24505 Meado'" brook Road, north ofiO
~liIe Road on the \\ est side.

Items most needed are: paper plates, plastic sil\ erware, can open-
ers, bottled ",ater, non.perishable food, sheets. pillo\\ s, blankets,
socks, underwear, pajamas. clothes, toiletries, soap. toilet paper, \\et
wipes, diapers, formula and 10ys.

Use of the lrucks and the drhers' time are donated: contributions
to ....ard gas costs arc welcome.

For more information. call Julie DJ1lon·R)ding at (248) 380-854·4,

Township asks for hurricane donations
i

Northville Township is assisling Ihe American Red Cross by col-
lecting donations on behalf of the Hurricane Katrina disaster fund.
,The to\\ nship, is pro\ iding three locations for residents to donate.
including township Hall on Six Mile and Sheldon Road, the fire sta-
tion across from North,iIIe High School. and the police department
on Six Mile Road.

Discounted haircuts
Utopia Salon in Northville will be offering 525 haircuts for the

next t....o Sundays. Proceeds from the cuts \\iII go to\\ard the
American Red Cross and Animal Shelters in the south overwhelmed
after the \\ralh of Hurricane Katrina. For more information, call
(248) 465-7700.

Stocking up and shipping out ,
Our Lady of Victory students are helping aid Kamna victims by

filling boxes with school supplies and shipping Ihem the Baton
Rouge school distriCI. Students are also bringing in much needed
necessilies for families Slaying in a Baplisl Church in Houslon, TX,
sCC\'ing o\,er 16,000 people.

About 100 boxes ha\e been shipped OUI, thanks to over 300 kids
and their families. School officials belie\'e to ha\'e 100 more ready
10 go soon. and one parent said the items just keep coming. Each
class was assigned an item for Ihe Houston group, and all supplies
are encouraged 10 be donated to Balon Rouge.

Compilrd by Tracy Mish/a

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

NonCE TO RESIDENTS
OFTHE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Thefe wit be a PU8UC HEARING on the budgellor the IiscaI year

Jaroary 1, 2006 Uvough December 31, 2006 althe NOf1trviIe Township
MooicipaI Offices, 4«05 SIx Mile Rd" NoI1hviIe, MI 48168 at 7:00 p.m.
5eplember 15,2004.

10J lnIeresled resIdenls are Invited to attend, CocMlenls and ques-
tions COllCerTling the proposed bUdget wi be heard at ItI8 pttllIc hearlog.

A CC9I of the proposed bucfOeI wiI be available lor ptA:lIic inspe<:lion
at the Township Clerl(s otfice beginning september 12, 2004 between the
!lOUrs of 8:00 am. and 4:00 p.m.

The prOperty tax mfIlage rate proposed 10 be levied 10 support
lhe proposed budgel wm be. subject of this hearing.
(9-8115-05 NR 238761) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ~eRK
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PhoIo by DAVID AGU~ EDITOR

Northville High School graduate was told to evacuate New Orleans to escape
Hurricane Katrlna, leaVing her freshman year at Tulane University in limbo,

cousin's Shree\'p<lrt. La. home for
about four days. before nying
home 10 No\'i.

The Unh-ersily of Michigan·
Dearborn as a guest student.

She is eager to reI urn 10 college
\\here she "'ill study genelics and
hopefully participale in the uni·
\'ersity"s stem-eeJl research pro-
gram.

Zingle is also eager to pickup
her trombone aM reunite with
ne", Iy found marching band
friends.

"E\'en though I \\'35 there for a
short time. it \\'35 enough time to
gel established." she said, "[ lo\ed
m)' dorm room, and [ \\'35 already
establishing friendships."Happy returns

The last ....oed angle heard was
the campus may open in January.

''Once we get back I think we' II
be a stronger class; she said,

For now, she is taking classes at

Victoria A!itchtlJ can bt
rtachtd at (248) 349·1700, «I.
/22 or \·tmitchtll@ganntluom. •

1,"

Rebuild
Now Candice and Haylee are making Stewart's two-

bedroom condominium home.
Haylee goes to school and is making new friends

daily,
Candice said she tales life day·by~y. unsure if or

\\hen she \\ill return 10 New Orleans, the place she's
Ihoed her \\hole life.

"Ether way, ....e are starting from ground z.:ro:'
Candice said. "It is not imaginable. It really hasn'l hit
meyel"

They ha\'C nothing. but e<lChother, Along \\ith losing
her home and all their beIOllging..... Candice also lost her
job and car.

This week her mom's thing quarters gOleven tighter.
Stewart opened her home to additional New Orleans

evacuees: her son. his girlfriend, Candice's bo)friend
and her ex-husband.

··It \\111 basic:llly be camp Nana." Stc\\'art said. '"I'm
not sure ho-... I....illdo it. but:lll) mother ....ould do It for
her children"

"I couldn't eat, I couldn't
sleep, I kept thinking about
the riots, looling and children
being violated."

Candice Sproles
Hurricane Katrina EV3ClJee

Candice said she knoo.\-s she is lucky,
"I'm fortunate I'm not in the Superdome, in a boat

noating down the street or on lOp of a roof," she said
"\' m wI)' lucl..-y;·

\7croria J[lIchd/ Call oc reached al (U8) 349·1700,
elt J 22 Or! emirclzel/@RallflRrrwln..
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PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER~ A[CO'O

Edwards Catering and Cafe owner Christine Shelters, center, displays some of the
dally fare, along with her daughter Allison, left, and employee JessIca BoJan,17.

BOSS: owners wear many hats
continued from lA

"Thi, is something 1 <l1"a)s
1\ anted to do:' she said. ,.[
al\\a)s "ant to O\\n a ...afe and
catering bu,inc~s:'

The challenge
The city·o\\ ncd 116 E.

Dunlap St. building Ed\\ard',
...urrcntly occupic, h slated for
demolition to make room for
more parking,

Shelter~ II ill mOle the 20·
)ear,old busine~ to the former
Salutations building, Uer ne"
location 1\ ill pro\ ide more "pace
for in,ide dining and room to
fulfill a gro\\ ing menu of corpo·
rale and prhatl' ...:Hering con·
tracts.

Afler SO·hour \'C'ek, filling
pastries and filing im oices".
Shelter' repon, to the purple
115 E. Main St huildlOc and
chip" al\J) at ph) 'd...al illlpro\ ....
ments.

"It"s different IIhen) ou 0\10 n
it:' she said. "Some da" Iou'r ..
tired. but not 'I don't \;ani to gO
to "or\.. tired: "

.., just I\or\.. on C\cilement. I
gue''.''

But enlhu~ia,m alone \\ on't
get the job done. Shelters nlU'!
still file a health departm'::nl
application and pa) t\lo0 rcnl
bills until her ne\lo localion .,
ready.

Preparation is like throll ing J
large pany, she said.

I
I '.

,i
I

The contacts
Most of Edl\ard's busines,

'~ .
• Edward's facts

Owner. Christine Shelters
Houis: 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

Mondays through Fridays; 8
am.·5 p.m. saturdays

AddresS: 116 E. Dunlap
Phone: (248) 344·1550

"It was just like a
shot in the dark to
begin with. No one
showed me what I
need to get."

Beverlee Lindeen
O,mer. NorthI7/(e Canrfle and Gifts

nake, in the kilchen.
Shdters' nearl) S 1 million

JnnuJI re\"enue is an odd recipe
compri,ed of 20 percent sit·
OOI\n and carf) ·out busines~.
plu, another 30 percent from
,pedal c\ents. Corporate cater·
ing Jccounts for half.

Among Sheller,' first coups:
landing catering contracts ""ith
the Red Wings and Tigers,
preparing posl·game meals
pla.)cr~ eat on late-night flights
""hlle heJdcd to a"ay games.

Catering manager Becky
~Iorellt. Shellers' co-""orker for
fhe )ear~, has been adding cor-
rorate clients to Ed""ard's
account, recei\able menu.

ROSE AUCTION GROUP, IN COOPERATION WITH
WINEMAN &lO~R BUILDING COMPANY
9JuiUk~~:tfIliIe~

C~':¥! \ :'~:H8~lUTE Or:e"allrt:rH~i=¢."'~11011\'eIONr.',,~ts
r - ...~ll:'·:"'~C=~....:1 -J p.~Pe-""'"IS.:IJ 2·St:rt.ra-trl

3 Horr es In one SubdtYi$lon. TIle PelUnsufa At St()(leWater;
Hortl/'f;1Je's Premier lakefront Lmng

i

I:
I ~

. ~

', ' ~,~~~ '1IClS E'UCTlVE TKI~r
• , ..... ...,- SUNDAY, SIPTEljll1 I~. 200!

BUSCH'S' .,
,,

~es~. roo-d, /de~s. i• _l
. I

~

FAMILY PACK
CERTIFIEDROUND

CHUCK
, .

51.88
PER P,OUhlD

Lindeen. also on the lookout
for new ingredients for her prod-
uct mi'(. has added greeting
cards and ""rapping paper, She
said gauging customer demand
and adding items is a constant

. balancing act.
..It "as just like a shOI in the

dark to begin \Ioith," Lindeen
said. "No one ShOlled me \\ hat 1
need 10 gel.

"I said. 'go for it, send it tl>
me as soon as you can:" she
said. "And 1'lIleam from there."

Being the sole decision maker
can be lonely, Lindeen said.

"I do get input from people,
but iI's not like' hale a partner:'

SAVE.:
UP TO :

$1.41/LB

The customers
like her fellow merchants.

Shellers makes a point of chal-
ting \Ioilhregular patrons.

Sarie DermaneliJn for years
has picked up coffee daily and
somelimes split pea soup. The
hair stylist said she ""ill gladly
\\Jlk to Ed\\ard's new location.

Shelters said spreading the
""ord about her mo\e is being
done ""ord·of-mouth. She's
already logging holiday orders.

"The holida)s ""ill be great
this year:' she said. "They ""on't
be skeptical - will the) be here
or ""on't theyT

~{aun:en Johns/on can be
reachtd at (248) J49·/700, ext.
/OJ. or via e·mail at mjohn·
ston@ganntll.com.
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Score one for the home team
Northville had an active sports

week and are gearing up for
another busy weekend. For a
complete Mustangs roundup
check our SCoreboard.

-Page 28

RegIonal Marlcetplace ....:.~Ile 68 First strIket
VICtory was Northville's when

the Mustangs football team host· .
ed the Ykine Memorial Zebras
last Friday, Northville' blatiOO their
conference foes, 27-6. scoring
their first win of the season,

-Page 48

RECORD SPORTS

His father, BiIl- \\00is also his
trad.. and field coach - said
Ihcre's definitely e\citem.:nt in Ihc
air.

"But I think I'm more e:o;cited
than he is.... the elder Cornelius
saId. "I grew up in a more poor,
wOfling-<lass family and applied
to just one school-the Uni\-ersity
of IIhnois. It was alII could afford.

"Now th.:lt I've been out in the
real \\orld I\'e realized \\hat an
education at a really good school
can do foc ) 00."

So far, Cornelius has looked
hea\lly at those kinds of colleges.
Michigan, ·Nonh\\cstern. Notre
Dame. Michigan State and IXPaul
are th¢ fi\'e he has \isitcd.

But Cornelius is going to bide
his time, play his besl and hope he
can find a way 10 help lead his le.:un
to a stale tille.

'1bal's all I want this )'W," he
said. "That's all any of the players
and ro.xhcs want. We can do it. but
iI \\ ill take a lot of hard work

"I re.1l1y think we're ready.
think" e can do il.'·

'.
. .
t
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Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER~,'L.£ RECCl'O

Mustang Wes Gates takes a look at a putting green's shape before
continuing with play at Walnut Creek.

What
pressureP

Freshman golfer Wes Gales refuses to let \\ hatliule
pressure he feels gel to him.

"II really depends on the IIl3lch," he said. wWhen we
pIa) ed NO\'i, Idefinilely did ~cause it was a big rival-

ry IIl3tch thai I've been looking forward to playing
for as long as I can remember,

"I thoughl I played \\ellagainst No\i, bul I def-
inilely felt some pressure in that one."

Gates already knows the game. Not ooly is
he surrounded by e:tperienced golfers, but
his older brother, Jimmy, \\ as one of the top
golfers and hockey pla)ers at Nonhville
for the pasl few )'ears.

So the )oung Gatcs smiles, malcs a
joke ....hen he needs 10 and has all the right
answers.

"I'm luck1' because Nonhville is so full
of great golfers:' he said. "Phil Snow is an

affi3Zing golfer and Campy Smith and Matllong
are oUlslanding. Anyone of them can be the le.1d
golfer in any ghen match. I'mjusl proud to be on this
learn."

Walching Galcs play, it's no "'onder he's perched
\\ith the top golfers on the le:un. He's fluid in his
mechanics and aggressive in his play.

Of course it doesn'l hurt that his dad, Jon, is the
golf pro at lhe lNtroit Golf Club. Gro\\ ing up \\ith
a father "ho pla)ed college golf doesn't hun a
kid's game too much.

Galcs almost had his hean sel on another sport
gro\\ing up. With no TIger Woods to influence the
masses, it v.-as Michael Jordan on lhe bas\..etball
hard\\ood.

"He was my role modd and Ialways looked up
10 him:' S.1id Gales. "1 wanted 10 play basketball
my \\hole life. I think my firsl \\ONS \\ere
'1..arIy Bird' or 'Hakim Olaju",on:"

But dad was persistent. Gales said from the
time he could v. all... he was carrying a golf
club and chipping in lhe yard.

His dad still has a big pan of his life and
so is the lktroit Golf Club..

"lbat's basically my summer home,"
Gates said. "I golf there all summer.-

But he doe~n'tlel it get in the ",ay of
his social life and other sports. Last
) eM Gates was a member of the bas-

ketball te:un in middle school and
hoIX-'S to play freshman ball this
)ear. He's also on a tme! hocke)
te.:un out of Kensmgton Valle) 's

ice arena.
"I lo\e hoc!..e)'," he sad ... It's a

great spon. I hope to stan pia) ing for
the high school ne\! year."

Gales also participates in golf tournaments throughout the summer,
helping him stay on top of his game.

Those tournaments, he said, also prepared him for this season.
"I\e been in all of these situations:' he said. "That helps tale most of the pre~sure

off of me. I've reen here before and I jusl ha\ e to p1:ly."
Being on the varsity golf team is a big accomplishment for Gales, \\ho said he'd be

....Hling to trade his lime in lhe spol1ight to benefit the Mustangs any time.
"I'd ralher the team did \\ell," he said. "[,II play homble if ahat means the team", ill

\\ in, .. d rather ha\ e that than personal accomplishment.,."

\\,
\ \
\

\

Sam Eggl(sron can be r(ach(d ar (148) 349·J 700. ert, J04 or ugglnron@gannerr com

Moving forward toward.playoffs, college
• Mike Cornelius
hopes coaches
are watching
By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPOfITS V,'Rm:R

No mailer how hanl the spotlighl
tries to focus on scnior Mike
Cornelius. he finds a way 10 shine it
(In SOlTll:O!lC else.

The focward foc the Iop-ran~ed
NOfth\ille Mustang~ soccer team
was the team's number t\\O pla)er
last year behind Di\i~ion I rttruit
James Hannah. This year he has
taken lhe lead role.

It's a posilion he's well suiled
for. said coach Henry Klimes.

"Mile always makes everyone
aroond him beller," he said. "Other
teams gear their defenses toward
stopping him, 001 he always finds a
way 10 distribule the ball. He's just
a great team p(3)er."

Even \\ hen he ~ a g03l.
Cornelius is !he I.1SIto ~Iebratc.

\Vhere most pia) ers throw th¢ir
hands in th¢ air and run to their
teammales. Cornelius slO\\ly turns
and trots back to the middle of !he
field.

··.. mjust collttling m)~lf. get-
ting re."ldy to stan up again:'
Cornelius said.
"If) ou'rc real
flamOO)"3Jl1
and draw
allcntion to
)'ourself after
scoring a g03I,
th¢ defense is
really going to
be walching
)'OU lhe next Cornelius
time )ou're
running up the
field.

..It's rcally oul of respect for th¢
other team."

Thai may not alw3)"5 be the case
for goals if Cornelius has his way
Ihis year. He said the ultimale end·
ing to his career al NOtth\ille High
School would be \\ith a 'ictory.
Th<: onl)' way 10 do that is 10 "in a

stale championship.
-"d definite!) celebrate then:' he

said. "If I'm tired up and into the
mom.:nl. I proIxlbly "on', be so
humble about it:'

Ranked
The Mustangs are ranked as the

lop te:un in !he state again this ) ear.
In 2004, the 'eam earned the num-
ber one ranking and ended up los·
ing in a shoot-out in ovcnime 10
end their season.

It was, said Cornelius. a lough
way for such a talented team to end
their season.

"I, was just embarrassing to lose
any g.:uncs ....ith the guys we had 00
the team last)ear," he said. "Wc\'\:
got great guys 00 the team this
)ear, too, and we're expecting big
lhings."

A top ranking from the
Michigan High School Soccer
Coaches Associalion last year did-
n', aid the Mustangs in their sc.lfCh
for a state title and Comchu~ said
he and hi~ team would h.l\ e much

rather not lx.~n ranked lhere again.
The)' key, he said. IS keeping it

out oflhcir minds.
''We're really lJ)ing not 10 think

about 'the ranking too much," he
said. "I'm going 10 ha\e to say as a
te.:un "''e reall)' don't lI!..e the rank-
ing. The younger guys might like il
but the older guys know il "'111
draw a lot of allentioo to us....

Cornelius said every team \\111

come to play them ewn hankr
because of th¢ ranking.

"When you're the number one
te.:un in the state th¢ other tc.uns
tend to try and ri~ 10 !he occasion,"
he said.

College bound
Northvillo's standout soccer

player's career "'ill be far from
over \\hethcr his te:un v.ins a state
championship oc not this season.

Collegcs like Notre Dame and
Northwestern havc already shown
inte res I and rumor has it the
Uniwrsity of Michigan is looking
his way as \\ell,

"He's being !lea\ily n,'cruilcd by
Notre Dam.::' said Klim..-s. "The
Michigan coach has conlaCt..:d me
as \\ell, He definitely has a fUlure
ahe.1d of him in n:gards 10 college
soccer:·

And ....hy not? At the NOire
Dame soccer camp, Cornelius
scoccd a gool against the uniwr..i·
ty's starting te.:un as the campers
beat th¢ college team, 2-0, for th¢
first time in the camp's hislOf).

Cornelius is keeping his options
open, though. and he's hoping
coaches are watching.

"Right now I'm looking al the
qual it)· of the colJegcs and not just
how th¢ te.:un's doing," he said. "I
just really want to go to a college I
like, not just a soo.-cr leam I like.
Injuries and other unexpected
things can happen and I don't ...."3Jlt
a school that 1 don'lli~c "'hen I'm
not playing,"

The ide.1 of being recruited into
the collegiate 1'lItW; is an exciting
lime for many athletes, but
Cornelius is ralher nonchalant
about it.

':. ,....... .. ... ~. ...
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Mustangs
•••SWIm

kicks off
season

The North\'iIJe Mustangs
s\\imming and dhing leam start-
ed lhe season off on the right fOOl
\\ilh Iwo big \\ins.

The first was a dual meet
against South L) on and the sec·
ond was in the fonn of :I huge
WUA conference rela}s \ iclory.

~We had to do some last minule
changes because some girls
couldn'l COnk: to this meet.'· said
Da\'id lee. and assislant s\\im
coach. "But \\ ith evef}'one step-
ping up and doing Iheir besl.
e\'er) thing \\or~cd OUI for Ihe
best:'

The Muslangs 100 first plaee in
lhe 400 free rela)', lhe 200 n}
rela}·. di\ing. the 400 indi\'idual
medic}' relay. Ihe 500 free' rela}'
and the 200 free relay. North\illc
placed in the lOp three in e\ery
relay \\ith the exeeplion of one.

'11Jis is a great slart to the sea·
son:' said head coach Br:ld
Broclwa}·. 1be girls :Ire coming
logether as a team.-

Against Soulh }on, Ihe
Mustangs set t\\O school r~nh.
A\'3 Ohlgren \\ ent 2:02.5 in lhe
200 indi\idual medley for a
record and Grace Fn..dl~e \\Cnl
5:03.05 in the 500 fr~""'l) Ie for
another record.

Tiline firsls ....ere Fredl~e in
lhe 500 frecsl)lc and lhe 200
freesl} Ie \\hile Ohlgren look first
in the 100 frCCSI)1e and Ihe 200
indhidu:l1 medley. AI:lOdra
Greenlee took first in Ihe 50
freestyle and the 100 back,tro~e
\\hile Hannah Gill was first in
dl\ing and Elml) Hopician \\as
first in the 100 n). The 200 and
~oo freest} Ie relay leams al,o
look first.

Cagers split week
The North\ille Mustangs bas·

kelballleam splil their ....~....k. I~·
ing a \ ictQ(}' from the South L)'Qn
L}·ons. 45·32. and losing 10 Ann
Arbor Pioneer •.42:37.. __

Against Soulh Lyon. lhe
Mustangs \\ere led by Simone
Toney and Kl)sta Cicala .....ho had
nine'poinl~ each. \\hile Lindsay
Blair added ~... en. Ikather Co\:
added six and Sarah Siern.
Danielle Toney and S:Jrah Comai
had four each.

Against Ihe Pioneers. the
~fuslangs \\ere led by Daniclle
Toney and Co\: \\ilh SC\cn points
each ....hile Comai added si\: and
Therese Yanlo\ich had the.

Nonh\ille is no.... 2·1 on lhe
year.

Tennis still In control
The North\ille tennis learn sure

doesn't ha\e much 10 \\ orr)' about
during the regular season.

NOI only did Ihey S\\ctp their
WLAA opponents this \\ctk. they
also look first in the Rochester
In\ ilalional \\ ilh 24 points.
Rochesler \\as second \\ilh 13.

"One doubles ....'35 really tesled
and had 3 greal match again,t a
strong leam from SlOne) Creck.-
said Sand)' Woolfall of Jackie
Ta)lor and Alicia Web.:r, '1be)

Sutmtled Photo

NHS Varsity Pom Pon Clinic .
Come loin NHS Varsity Porn Pon captains Susan Cavlcchioli, Megan Montlcclolo, Joan Barry and Ashley Nece! along with the entire NHS Varsity
Team for their annual Pom Pon Clinic.
Who: sixth through eighth grade girls
When: 6·7:3G p.m., Monday·Thursday, Sept. 26·29, Includes a performance during halftime at the Friday, Sept. 30 NHS Varsity football game
Where: Northville High School
Why: Learn the- skills of pom pon and perfect a routine
How: $70 (your cost includes poms and a t·shlrt). You must pre-register to secure your spot.
Contact: Lisa Oaigneau, (248) 347·3762 by Wednesday, Sept. 21

pla)ro lheir best lenni, 10 dale:'
The Muslangs pounded John

Glenn. g·O, before dominaling
Walled La~e Northern. 8-0.
I\gainsl Sle\enson lhe !\Iustang~
conlrolkd Ihe meet. 7-1.

NORTHVILLE SPORTS SCHEDULE
Football

\'arsil}
09·16-0.5 A....a\ PI) mouth High School...
.I'

09·15·0.5 Home PI)moulh High Scl:ool
09·22-Q5 A....ay Fran~hn HIgh School
Freshmen
09·I.5-QS Home PI}mouth High School
09·22-05 A....a) Fran~hn HIgh School

Bo~ Soccer
"arsil}
09·17·0.5 Home NO\i High School
09·19-QS Home' W.L. Weslern
09·21·0S AI\a} Franklin High School
J"
09·17·05 Homc No\ i High School
09· 19-QS Home \V.L. Western
09·21·05 Allay Franklin High School
freshmen
09·1S-05 Home Canton High School
09·20-05 A\\ay Pl}moulh High School
09·22·05 Home W.L. We\!ern

4:00p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00p.m.

7:00 p.m.Mustangs boys run well
The North\iIIe High School

OO} ~ cros~ counlry team lra\eled
10 De'ter Sept 10 for Ihe CC
Classic at Hudson Mill~
MClropolilan Par~.

The starting gun for the \'3r..il}'
bo}s race soundro al 1:50 p.m.
Ja~n Turnbull ....as lhe firsl
North\ iIIe runncr 10 cro~ th.: fin-
ish line \\ilh a lim..- of 17:57. and
251h o\crall out of a lield of 16
I~'ams \\ ith 0\ cr 100 ru nner... Ian
Gunn·Bo}ar fini,hed as lhe sec·
ond NHS runner. in a tilTh: of
18:29 and a 381h place 0\ crall. In
Ihird po,ilion for lhe ~tuslang'
\\'3<; George Kern. finishing In

19.01 and an o\crall place of
571h. Roundlnl! oul lhe \~il\

leam of sc\en -"ere Jack Dallo~
09:13. 70th). John Ca..~ (19.27.
781h). r\eil DJS (19:48. 871h) and
Charre~ Ckhm~e (20.S3. 9Jrd).
The team finhhed 12th meral\.

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

4:30p.m.
4:30 p.m.

12:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.

1O:3Oa..m.
5:30 p.m.
5:30p.m.

Girls take fifth
Girls Swim

09·15.Q"S- -- • A\\'3y-o;aiborn HS
09-16-05 A\\ay Mercy High School
09·22-05 Homc Ste\enson

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7.00 p.m.

The North\ iIIe girls cro'S coun·
If}' learn look fifth oul of 18 learns
:It lhe CC CI3.,~ic a~ Ihe)' carnro
163 point.<;.

Top finishers for the Muslang~
\\..-re Bf\n SlTh:tana I\ilh a 121h·
place fi·nish. ~fJr)' Sprader in
281h. Jenn) ~Iurphy in 28th, Vicli
GUlo"s~i in 42nd, Megan
Sheremet in ·Hn!. Sarah Aquinta
in 581 and Julia Ba"den in 70th.
• -I'm pleased \\ilh Ihe way Ihe

girls ran Salunia}:' said coach
Nancy Smith. "We:lre slilladjust·
ing our \'3I'Sily hneup from \\eek
10 \\..-e~ as girl~ imprO\e."

Girls Tennis
Varsity
09-16-0S
09·17-05
09· 19-Q5
09-21·05

Home
A\\a)
A\\a)
A....a)

Wa)ne High School
Ann Arbor Pioneer H S.
Canton High School
PI)moulh HIgh School

4:00p.m.
8 00 a.m.
4.00pm.
4:00p.m.

Golf keeps swinging
The Nonh\ille Mu,tangs golf

learn defeak'll John Glenn. 158·
210 Ia..,t\\ cc~.

Leading the \1 ay for the
Muslang~ was a lriO of golfers as
Phil 5nO\\. ~fall Long and Rich
Allen all shol 39. Wes Gale~ and
Cha.'C Dehne ,hOl 41 Jnd Tra\i~
Dehne ,hOI .I 45.

-WE EXORCISM OF EMILY ROSE'
IS A SHOCKING, TOP~NOTCH SUPERNATURAL
THRILLER UNLIKE ANY YOU'VE SEEN BEFORE

OR WILL LIKELY SEEAGAIN."
!ad_~1IKAZIO

~.br tar. this years best (hrillerr
- r-.O.HI l"I
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-1\\"0 Thumbs Up.~1JOlI._
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09·16-05
09·19·05
09·21·05

Boys Golf
W.l. Western
Franklin High School
Wayne High School

3:00p.m.
3:00p.m.
3:00p.m.

A\\'3Y
Horne
Away

Girls Basketball
Varsit,)'
09-1S-Q5 Horne Pinckney High School 7:00 p.m.
09-20-05 Home Dearborn Fordson 7:00 p.m.

09·22-05 Awa)' Churchill High SChool 7:00p.m.

JV
09·15.Q5 Home Pinc~ney High School 5:30 p.m.
09·20-05 Horne Dearborn Fordson 5:30 p.m.
09-22·05 A\\ay Churchill High School 5:30 p.m.
Freshmen
09·1S-QS Home Pinckney High School 3:45 p.m.
09-20-05 Home Dearborn Fordson 3:45 p.m.
09·22·05 Home Churchill High School 3:45 p.m.

CrossCountry
Girls --~.~..
09·15-05 Away WlAA Meet • -:*,,; .. ;--·4:35 p.m ..:,.
09·16-05: ·:;-..:Away.<-.;Spanan InviWi~~~ .. TBA ,
09·17-05 Away W.l. Western TBA
Bo}"S
09·15.Q5 A\\'3Y WLAA Mw ~:oop.m.
09·16-05 Away SP:Jrlan In\'ilalional TBA
09-17..Q5 Away W.l. Weslern TBA

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Hic;tI '" Em Streets. No<:tMne 2lXl E McJn S1 at tv.ton - (248) 349-0911
T IJ.becIc. Pastor ~ &. C1uch School- ~,l) o-n &. 11 an

Ouch 34Q-31 «) Sct'lOd 349-3146 CNdO:re IlroIolOOle O1/oJ. 5er'JC0s
Slrldov WoohIp 8.30 om. '" t I ,3() 0 m. 'tI:>tI'. \.<>JOlF'lc9 Wed 415 G< 1-5. 61l1Y SISt H

Conlemporory $eIvIee at 11!lJ 0 m. ~ ~ Mt"61IY·1t<.n.1..J(pMw. Kant else SenlOt PoslorSlrldov SChool '" Bible ~ '?45 0 m. I1eY XInes P ~ Assooo'e Poslor •
NORTHVIlle CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY OUR LADY OF VICTORY

~\355 Sx Mile Rood • tC1l'>'o'r.e CATHOLIC CHURCH
SlIldoy Ill' IS AM 770 Thavet Nor1tJviie

O'lIdren'sSupe<Ouet1 WW<ENO~ Sot\.rdoy 500 pm
WedrroesdoyClasses 100 I'M Su"doy. 1 30. <;I IW.. 11 IW.. I~ 30 PM

for more InIormOllorI. eonIocl ~ Ctudl349-2621. SChod 30.'9-3610
www~org I<er.g>ous Educa:1OO 349-2559

!lev lelrence KernEl(. Posfor

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21356 ~tlrOolcR NcMo!81f2 Mle 9 Mie & Meoclov.tlrOOk

Pk>rn.ng Worshp 100m. WISCOn$Ifl Ev tutheran Synod
S<..rdoy SChod &. tUwy 100m. Sl.rdo'tkSchool and2A8-~7757 . Ad\J1 Eli Class 845cm

Ml'6ter: Rev Or. E.Nei lUll Wootoop lOiXlom
Mnsler of Mus><: Potridc IQ.N Thomas E. SCIYoeclec Pos'OI' 3A9{)565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
10 Mile bet..oeen MeoOO.ob'ook !IHoooertY 349·)144'

F'tlone 248-421·1115 8 Mile & Toft RoodsS<n 7 45 &. 10-00 ern Ho'f Et.'::hollsl
Slrldov SChool '" ~se<y 10 am Worshrp serv.ces a »:M &.10{(l(rn

I<ev Kcren HetYy Posfor I1eY .JoH11ice
www~oss.COl'Tl Rev Uso Cook

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE
444llW 10Mie. N:M. 2.\O-W-2345 on Haggerty Rd North of 8 Mole Rd.

1f2 mJe v.-est of Nc:M Rd SU)(jQy School 9'30 0 m
Morrl<ng celebrot>ao 1(}50 a m.

Dr RIctlc:7d J ~ Pos1or . (248) 3$-7Wl
WrRt;J 0\ Ctuth SdlOCf IO{lJ CJTl Su'OJy Dr. Ron Boke. Poslor

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCHs ELeANOVI 'let us QO now to Be1Nehem a>C see hi

4632S 10 'Me lid tt'lhQ mot /'os tol<M pIoCe •-ioJ<e 2-1 S
NcM'" 4S374 m::o w a Mia. Fo-rl"oQ'O'l tIiII. lot (246)"~~~I.~~~lrnf;1Tl.

~&.l:xlOm.
(2rn. E.d ~N.1IdetJa "Ie)

ReYetend ~ Pos!OI S<.rldOy~'M:m(l !Xl & 11>~AM
PI::I1!tI 3017·77a ~Scf'rclOWrlrges)~3)w.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
245:6~ Rd. Nr),I, lot 48375 At N<M Middle SChool

l.GIes:SCt 5 ~ ~7Jlo r"\ II I.t1e & W<xcm lid.!l5 ern. lOXllrd~15 tm Sc..rday 9'.JO a rn. and 11 15 a rn.~~Qcrn.5Xl~7JlP"
ftJcmG~~ CC$OOl ccnlerrpct'Ofy. m tx:rtd

Ft ~~t'.mooIe~ (248) 912{X)43
FoItlO'b:~ """""'()QIqXlWe oro

NATIVlTY OF THE VIRGIN MARY CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCHQRaK ORTHODOX CHURCH PastOC' Damy L Langley39M! f},re we Ild ~ ~~)
~"48'70 TradillONl SecvIc:e ' ~ A.M.

F'hor>e '301~131 C¢nlernporary SecvIc:e. 10".30 A.M.
$r>doy 5eMces Meeltlg al HeM CMc Cenler

Mo"ns (Ortros) 9:00 om.l.II.Il1I' 1000 0 m. 248-444-7755IIw It George M.~ PcAtor
--~0fQ ~orll

WARD EVANGELICAL' Q CONO. BElT KODESH Q
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH f·248-477-8974Ct_II. ___

31~ W. 5eYeo Mae Rd.lMl/jQUDll\l\llo~ ___ .. ,.31(7(1)
FtIdat NiglI5er\'1ce$ 8m pm.-..~9t00J"\' ~o"'

~s.--Il"o"" Sot\¥doy 5er\'1ce$9:00 om
~ SChr:>O • IU10tY """""'" HIGH HOUDAY SERVICES~ !-..-os.-- lOOp", Sc..rday School9'.JO om Sept-MatSor.loit""""""ll\oU~ll00QI'I.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regQ.rding rates coB

The NorttwIIe ROC?fd or NQo.A News (248) 349·1700
.

~.. ". ~.., .
{

• t • I l~" t' .. ...... 1:'"...' .. ,



THE SECOND

Constantlvin .otion
(retail is S15O) coonesy of RBK
Hoekey.

The women's league will run
6:30 and 7:30 pm.. SepL II, zoos..
March 26. 2006 (no sessions on
Nov. 'rJ, Dec. 25, Ian. I, or Fcb. 5).
The men's league will run 8:30 and
9:30 p.rn., Sept. 19, 2005-March
20.2006 (no sessions Oct. 31 or
Dec. 26).
, Registralioo is limited. call (US)
888-1400 or \isit w\\'w.suburban·
ice.com.

lj
I

Northville graduate keeps father alive through football

• Northville's Megan Sheremet is used to always being on the move,
By Sam Eggleston 20:35 at the conference meet last season.
RECORO SPORTS WRITER This year she wants to cut a solid minute off

her run.
Sports ha\'e always be'en a part of

Sheremet's life. She has played recreation
soccer and basketball and runs cross coun-
try and track for the varsity teams.

"I 10\'e sports in general," she said.
"Running is just my fa\·orite."

It's hard to belic\'c Nonhville ended up
with the always-improving runner. Her
father \\orks as a magazine publisher and
has mo\ed from city to city throughout her
life.

She attended much of her schooling in
Pennsyh'31lia, just outside of Valley Forge,
and then mo\'ed to Chicago for sixth and
se\'enth grade.

Another move found her coming to
Nonh\'iIIe for eighth grade and then to
Divine Child her freshman )'ear.

Coming back to Nonhville High School
was just another mo\'e for her. Sports ha\'e
always helped h~r adjust when it came time
to uproot and find a new place.

"Spons are one'of the best things you can
do," she said. "You meet so many people
and you become \'ery close with them.

"Being a part of a team changes your life
e\en if you don't think it does:'

Though Sheremet is considering running
in college, she said she's not sure of \\here
she'll go. or what she'll e\en study. She
said an interest in nutrition and muscles
may influence her studies. She also enjoys
public speaking.

"Sports are one of the
best things you can do.
You meet so many people
and you become very
close with them. Being a
part of a team changes
your life even if you don't
think it does. It

Megan Sheremet is used to constant
motion.

The Northville senior cross country run-
ner found a home with the Mustangs just
th.re.e yea~s ago after transferring from
DIVIne Child to her current high school.

The reason?:'1 ;7as just used to public school," she
said_ I "ent to them my whole life. My dad
went to Divine Child, so I decided to try it
for a while. They ha\'e a great cross counlry
tcam and a great coach.

"But I liked Northville. It was closer to
home. Both schools ha\'e their good and
their bad, but Ilo\'c it here."

And Northville loves Sheremet. Thc
always·smiling harrier made an impact
from the first race she ran with the
Mustangs. This year, she hopes to continue
making her mark - and the Mustangs are
counting on it.

". need Megan to be in our top fh'e to
make the team be successful this season:
said Northville coach Nancy Smith. ':. also
need to make sure that we keep her healthy
as she has experienced shin problems the
last few seasons."

Sheremel said she's hoping to a\oid those
kinds of nagging problems as ....ell. She
hopes to eam a lop-three spot on the team
lhi~ ) ear and to improve her times from last
) car.

So far her beSI time of her career ....as a

Megan Sheremet
Nort/Mlle Cross Country

Shere met said she'll always be running to
stay in shape and she'll always carC)'
Northville in her hean.

"I .o\'e it here," she said. ". love the way
the school is set up and all of the sports pro·
grams. The coaches are great, the leachers
are awesome and 1 ha\'e mel people who
will be my friends fore\'er.

"It·s great here. I just lo\'e e\'cr) Ihing
about it:'

Sam £ggl~stoTl can b~ ,~ach~d at (248)
349-1700, tJ:t. 104 or t stggltston@gan-
T1ttt.CQm.

NEXT LEVEL ATHLETE

Sutlmrt:ed Photo

Northville graduate Brandon Langston is making an impact at Grand Valley State University. He was recently named
a pre-season AlI·American receiver.

said. "But there are a couple of
people in the NA.. ....ho·\e been
able to do it

"It's an opponunity and if it
comes around 1'\"Cgot to seize it.
I'm not a big guy, but. have to get
the chance to make some big
plays and catch somcone's eye:'

Schumacher said Langston has
nC\'er let his size get in his way
before and he doubts he'lI start
now.

"If Brandon sets his mind to
something and decides that's what
he's going to do, I don't think
anything "ill get in his way,"
Schumacher said. "He goes out
and he gh"CS 10,000 percent and
he always walks away "ilh no
regrcts.Ifhe doesn't make it. he'll
alwa)'S know he did his best:'

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPOflTS WRITER

team. \\ith all of its chemistry and
depth.

"Being' \'Oled AlI·American
means a lot, but it's decided by
people ....ho aren't on the leam. I
care more about ....hat they think
about me than ....hal accolades I
recei\'e."

Langston's is not playing for
personal accomplishment or
awards. He's playing in memory
of his dad.

Along the way, he wants to help
his team succeed. A Great Lakes
conference title would be nice. he
said. BUI 'What about another
national title?

"I'm not going to count the
chickens before IIley hatch from
the eggs," he said. ''Our first goal
is a conference championship and
then we'll take it from there:'

tearns touchdown.
But success is nothing new to

the 2001 North\ille High School
graduate. who collected 3.351
career yards on 583 carries and is
Northville's all·time leading rush-
cr. He was a member of lhe All-
Stale squad and an AlI·Area
Player of the Year. Now he's All·
American.

"He has such determination and
....hat a hean," said Darcel
Schumacher, fO::'ler Northville
football coach and current basket-
ball coach. "It·s exactly the things
that champions are made of. It·s
"hat you ha\'C to possess in order
to become "hat he is."

Langston has made a career out
of being the little gridder that
could. He defied his critics time
and time again, making it to the
collegiate ranks and, hopefully,
beyond.

Already he and some other
members of the Lakers football
team have worked out for a
National Football ltague scout.
Langslon said he hopes they'll
come calling when his lime in
college is over.

Langston knows his size may
be a faclor.

"It·s a lingering thought," he

Pushing forward
Langston intends on making his

senior season the besl possible.
The Lakers are ranked second in
the country and he already has
nine catches for 167 yards and
two louchdowns. plus four kick
returns for 111 yards.

"It's been a good start to the
season." he said. "I'm just glad
the team is doing ...."CII:·

Brandon Langston takes a deep
breath before he slides his Grand
Valley State University football
helmel o\er his ears and lhen
glances to the hea\·ens.

He knows his dad, Dare, is up
there watching. He rarely missed
a game. Langston believes he'll
never miss another.

"He's up there and he's got the
best seat possible." Langston said
of his father, who died of cancer
January 21. "It's been really tough
....ithout him, but I know if Iplay
hard and I'm satisfied "ith how
I'\'e pla)'ed "hen Iwalk off the
field. I know he's "smiling:'

And he should be.
Da\'C langston was the biggest

supporter and loudest cheerleader
for his son's football career. Now
his son is a pre-season AlI-
American receh"Cr.

Langston said he's proud of the
accomplishment. but said he'd
ne\'er ha\'C done it without his
team.

"It's real exciting." he said. "I
think any athlete likes 10 get spe-
cific individual accolades, but ii'S
more exciting coming back to this

Success
Langston knows "bat it means

to be a successful football player.
The 5·(oot·9·inch receiver, run-

ner and kick returner earned 813
yards with 56 catches last year
and II louchdowns and also col-
lected 245 yards on 37 runs and a
touchdo .....n. His 33.3 yards pet
kickoff helped led to one special

"

S~ORTS SHORTS

Fastpitch softball
clinics

The Northville High School
Varsity Softball Team is offering a
series of fastpiteh softball clinics. .
The clinics ....illbe conducted by the
players of the Varsity team. The
clinic is opened for two different
sessions; grades J.5 Monda)'S and
Wednesdays. starting Monday SepL
26 and grades 6-9 Tuesdays and
Thursdays. starting Tuesday SepL
27. The clinic "ill cost Sioo for six
sessions and will be ~Id at
North\'iIIe High School softball
field, located behind the High
School.

For more infOClTl31ion,call the
\'3tSity captains; Laum Zima at
(248) 348-3583, Ouisty Badeen 31
(2~8) 380-2712 or Bridget Hughes
(248) ;348·5186.

Hockey golf outing
The NO\i WildcatS hockey team

\\ill be raising funds by holding the
Third Annual No\i Wildcal Hoeley
Golf Outing at Tanglev.'OOO Golf
Club on Friday.Sept. 30 al8:3O am.
"ith registration at 7:30 am. The
funds raised by the outing help defer
the cost for student wanting to play
high school hoc~. High school
hockcy is -pay to pla)'- sport
and this fundraiser helps 10 lessen
the costs for pla)crs ....ho olhernise
might not play. There are some
openings left for teams (foursomes)
that ....ish to participate and/or for
groups \\ishing to be hole sJXXlSOfS.

For addi tiona! information, inter·
ested parties can contact Kc\in
Finnerty at (248) 361-7989 or
KF"11Ulerty@Sprynetcom.orRobert
Eberline at (24S) 390-5664 or
ro~rte@pol)(n com

Travel baseball and softball
The Kensinglon Valley Baseball

Softball Association (KVBSA) is
accepting applications for lra\e1
ba.<.cballand softball teams for the
2006 season. There are cum:ntly
o(':nings in all age braclcts iri both
baseball and softball. Baseball ....ill
ha\~ di\isions for U9 through U18
and softball \\ilI ha\'e di\isions for
U12 through UlS.

For more infOClTl31ioncontact Jeff
Da\id 31 (586) 206-7646 or e·mail
at jcff da\id@\, ..\,!J<;a.com.You can
also \isil thc ....ebsite
w\\w,k\ bsa.com. ,' ••• ' ...

Adult hockey leagues
Suburron lee-Farmington 11I11s

\\ill offer separate Beginner Adull
lA.'\'clopmcntalHoekey Leagues
pn.-senledby Laban for men and
\\ omen during the falVllointersea-
'On.

Both leagues ....ill run once p=r
\\ed, for 25 ....ecks and ....ill ha\'e
similar suuctureS. The first six
\\ eels \\ill consist of an instruc-
tIonal training Cill11P before di\ id-
mg pla)crs inlo teams. Once teams
h:l\ c n..-enformed. there ....iII be
1\\0 prJCli~s prior 10the lx1;inning
ot ~amc", l1lc remainder of the
",,-,';:-.on \\ ill consist of three games
and onc pr.lCtice per month.

Included in the league fees is the
('~t of j<:1'SC) s and insauctors. ....ho
\\111 also scC\~ as referees during
games in order 10CQ3Chthe pla)ocrs
and teams during the play, 011 the
bench and in b.:1\\CCn1X'fiods.. As a
bonu., all pla)cr'o in the BADHL
....ill gct a fn.-em:mlx'f'Jlip to the
SIAl Firncss Oub from September
to ~fJl'Ch.a~ wcll as the opportuni·
ty to purchase a RBK 5K ~fodano
pattern hocke) stick for just 575

Langston is pursuing a double
major in criminal justice and psy-
chology, :Ibackup plan in cse the
pros don't call.

Slill. he hopes and pra)'s. To
God. And to his dad.

"Football has been tough for
Brandon. but he's ....orl-ing his
way through it." said Langston's
mother. Linda. "Now that football
season has started, I think he's
carrying il all quite ....ell. Ife's
coping:'

And he's playing. Langston
glances to the stands now and
then. It's \\here be always knew
his dad would be.

"Ue was always smiling." he
said. "I do a lot of things and I
ha\"C a lot of things that remind
me of him. I keep him around.
He's slill alh·e in a lot of wa)'S."

ror Langston, football is just
one way of keeping his father
alh"C. He said he has different
emotions for different situations.
but it all comes down to missing
his father.

"I don't think Brandon will
C\"Crlet anyone know how much it
hurts right now for him,"
Schumacher said. "He says his
dad is there watching him and I
think that's why he keeps pla)ing

\ .

Northville High School Cheer
Squad Car Wash

l1MESiDATES: 10am.-2 p.m.,
Saturday. Sept. 17,Goodlime Party
Store an-a. Se\-en Mile Road

DETAll.S: Fund-raisers for
NOI1h\iUeHigh School cheerJead.
ingsquads.

Fall Youth Basketball
Now accepting pla)'et registra-

lions for fall )'outh ba.sketball.
R~ y,ill cootinue through
September 16 or until bgues are
full. There ....illbe a SIO late fee
applied for registrations recei\'ed
aftet September 16.The girls
league is for fourth-sixth grades
"hile the OO)'Sleagues are for
fourth-fifth and sixth·5e\'enth
grades. All players must complete a
pcrsonaI date form. ....hich ....ill be
used to foonu1ale ~ Practice
\\ill be held one-two limes per
week beginning October 18.TIoe
cight gaIn: schedule is pla)OOpri-
marily on Saturda)'S from o..'tobcr
29-Dccetnber 10. Please cootaet
Parks and Recreation, (248) 349-
0203. eXlension 1405 for more
information.

l
1

Adult Coaches Wanted
Adult Cooches are needed for

NOI1h\ille Parks and Recreation's
)outh basketb31lleagues. Your
child ....i11 piay for free if)00 \"01-
Unicef to be a head cooch.lf)oo
are inlerested. call Dav'CDemattos,
(2~8) ~9-0203, extension 1405.

Registration for Fall Learn tD
Skate underway

NO'oilee Amla ....i11 run a sh-
\\'lXl: fall session of its Learn to
Skate Program from Wednesday,
September 7-Saturday. October 22
(no classes Q:lober 12-I5). Classes

• are offered Wednesdays. Frida)~
and Satunla ys. and skate 1;CIl1al1S
a\'3ibble. In addition, Learn to
SJ..ate studo=ntsgel a punch can.I for
free admission 10 op=n skating at
No\i Ice Arena throoghoot the pr0-
gram they are enrolled in.

The follolloingclasses will be
offered:

• Beginning Tots
• Snowplow Sam 1-3
• Basic 1-5
• Skater's Edge Acceler.lh."d

Bridge Program • r-.CW!
• Adult
Classes \\ ill run once per ....eek

for 30 minutes ....ith optional 30-
minute pr.lCtice sessions. Open reg-
istration for Learn to Skate is
underway. The Leam 10Skate
Program is pDIXllar so cill the No\i
Ice Arena at (248) 347-1010 to
inquire about the proper class.

Coach wanted
North\illc High School is in

need of an assistant g)~ic.
coach that has e.,perience in $pOl-
ting. PIeasc contact BI) 'aD Ma,.i.
Athktic Director at (248) >...-
8-t1·t

"I don't think
Brandon will ever
let anyone know
how much it hurts
right now for him.
He says his dad is
there watching him
and I think that's
why he keeps
playing the way he
does. "

Da"el Schumacher :
Formtr~ FootN,~

the way be does.
"Da\'e \\'OUld be proud of:

Brandon. We all are,"

Sam Egg1tston can be ~ach~d
01 (248) 149·1700, at. J(H or I
s~ggltsum@ gannetl.com.

l ~.
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By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Simone Toney is Ihe guard most baskel-
ball coaches dream aboul.

She's fasl, has greal courr awareness and
as a senior is a fourrh-year varsily slarter.

All of Ihal hardwood lalenl and mosl peo·
pIe \\ould Ihink she'd be heading 10 coll~ge
10 plJy hoops. BUI she's even better ,11 soc-
cer.

"1 definilely want to play soccer in col-
lege," Toney said. ~Ihaven't decided "here
as of yel, bUI I ha\'e a few in mind."

Tone)' has lal~ed 10 UCLA, Davidson and
80\\ ling Green. Each offers somelhing
unique for Toney, but UCLA has one of Ihe
top communicalions schools in Ihe countr)'.
~he said.

She hopes to siudy that field \\ ilh a minor
in eilher mar~eting or political sciencc,
Toney ~aid one day ~he'd m.e 10 be a broad-
caSler.

"I'd really lo\e 10 c\~nlually h.ne my
o\\n lalk show," she said. ~llove to talk."

Toney is kno\\n as an oUlgoing individ-
ual. As a baskelball caplain, shc's kno\\n 10
be a leader. On her soccer learn. she's a
tenadous defender.

"Simone leads through her underslanding
aboul \\hat needs 10 be done for Ihe learn to
succeed," said assislanl baskelball coach Ed
Kritch. "She has a relationship with the
coaches that allov.s her 10 tran~late v.hat we
\\ant onto the floor. Simone not only under-
t,ands \\hat she needs to do. but \\hat her
teammates need to do based on her
e,peirence and understanding of Ihe game
through her four years \\ith the program."

Toney said picking soccer 0\ er basketball
\\asn'l :10 easy choice. Her father,
Frederick. is a \ocal supporter of Ihe bas-
ketball squad. but fone) said it \\a~n't hard
hrea"ing the ne\\s 10 him,

Soccer pitch n. The correcllerm for a
field where soccer is played. Though
either field or pitch can be used, aflCiona'
dos of the game prefer Ihe latter.

"My dad is one of Ihe most supporrive
people you could e\er ha\'e in your life,"
she said. "He \\asn't concerned about \\hich
one I'd pick. He \\as ready to supporr me in
v.hate\ er I decided to do:'

Toney \\ ill follow in the footsleps of her
20-year-old sister, Camille, \\ho pla)s for
the Bruins soccer learn at UCLA. Her
younger sister. Danielle, is considered to be
one of Ihe top soccer players in Ihe nation
for her age group and is also looking at
California colleges for her future home:.

wit's been our dream to play college soc-
cer together." said Tone). "We play in high
SChool together already, but \\e'd like 10
play in college logelher too. II I\ould make
it a lot easier on our parenls to come and
\\atch us play:'

When she isn't sin~ing three-point field
goals in basketball or defending on the soc-
cer pitch. Toney said she enjoys spending
time \\ilh her lillie sister.

The 1\\0 ha\e gro\\n nearly inseparable
0\ er the ) ears.

"I 10\ e being around her:' she said.
"She's just a greal person to hang \\ith."

Tone) and her famil) have grO\\ n closer
during the years partly because of her
falher's frequent professionallransfers. The
sisters \\ ere born in California. ended up in
Indiana and then Da)ton. Ohio before final-

Iy mo\ing to Nonhville.
wNonhville has been pretty good to me,"

Toney said. "II ended up working oul well
thaI we moved here, 1 really like Ihe school
and the people and 1 100'ethe basletball and
soccer teams."

Toney said Ihis could be a standout sea·
son for Ihe Muslangs' baskeiballieam. She
joins three-year slarter lindsay Blair along
\\ilh three near-six·fool players.

The soccer leam ..... hich Toney helped
bring 10 a state championship 1\\0 )'ears
ago. is also full of compelilive players. LaSI
year they were considered a state-tille con·
tender. bul bo"ed to evenlual state champi.
on Novi in the districllournamenl.

Many of Ihe girls on Novi's squad are
Toney's learn mates \\ith Ihe Michigan
Hawks soccer club.

"The Michigan Ha\\ks are Ihe most
amazing learn I've e\er played on," she
said. "Michelle Brock. the coach, has really
helped me and pushes me 10 \\ork really
hard.

"I think working so hard \\ilh Ihe Hal\ks
is one of the reasons I decided to go to col-
lege. I jusl couldn't ghe it up. All that hard
\\ ork and I've tried 10 gel beller C\'eC)'year.
I really feci as though I'\e grown as a play.
er:'

In a day and age \\here athletes are quick-
ly beginning 10 specialize in specific spons.
Toney could have easily decided to focu~ on
just one game.

She said it \\as never even a considera·
tion.

"I just lo\c playing both sports." she said.
"I couldn't gi\e one up for the olher right
now. It was hard enough having 10 pick one
for college. I couldn'l imagine ha\ ing 10
quit one now:'

Sam Eggleston can be reacMd at (248) 349·
1700. etl. 104 or at seggleston@gannett,com.
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Urging their teammates on the field to make a stop, Mustangs on the sideline raise their helmets and cheer.

Northville gets win over Wayne Zebras
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

second halflo help <.«ure the \iete>-
ry.

Nonh\ille's other score came
from !he powerful running of full-
back Joe Perpich. \\he pounded
inlo the endl.onc from two yanh
out

kRight now I'm satisfied \\ith our
abilIty to take care of !he football,-
Hockman said. ''Were we produc·
tive? Not totally.Our defense pot us
in situations to be prodoctr.'C.

"We"\'Cstill go! a lot of work to
do and wc're still imprming in a lot
of areas. like our passing game:'

But not all dri\es were set up by
the defense. The ~1U5langsmarched
IS played and ateupsi:< minulCSoff
the clock for their sccO!ld-Ie>-last
dri\oe 0( the game.

Hodman said he was happy
\\ilb how his tearn look care of the
game at that point.

"I was velY ~ "ilb that
dri\'C." he said. "They knew we
,,~ going 10 run the football.....'C
~ we ,,~ going to run it and

Many may havecalled Nonh\;Ue
football's first "in this season a
dominating performance. Coach
R)an Hockman calls it progTCS-~

The ~1ustangs upended lhe
Wayne Memorial Zebras last w'-'Ck,
27.fJ, in front of !he home crowd.

'They were a good football learn
and they ga\C us some oppoouni.
ties that we CapitalllA:don," said
Hockman. '1bat's something \\'C
hadn't done againsl (\\eek t\\O
opponent) John Glenn."

The MUSWlgs secured !he foot-
ball. eros..~ the goal line 00 a \'3ri-
ety of diffctent plays and wal1:ed
away \\ith a "in 10 move their sea·
son m:ooJ to 1·2 on the )'e3T.

Nonh\ille was the flTSt to score
and kept adding to their lead fol-
lowing a touchdown nxcption by
Ste'o'C CIarl: from junior quarter·
back Mike Deluca. Deluca also
S('()('Cd twke 00 one yard runs in the

r'
r'
I

team that has been logcther under
the same head C03Cb since the
school opened four years ago.
Nonhville \isits Plymouth tomor-
rowat7 p.ol.

''lbey're going 10 be the loughest
team we\'\: faced so far," said
Hockman. '1bcy play aggrcssh'C
football and ha\'Csome \'tI)' talent·
ed players.,"

Sam Egglesterl WI bt rrachM az
(248) 349·/700, at. J{).I or t segg/~.
SUWl@gaMtn.rom.

I.
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"They knew we were going to run the football, we knew we were going to run it and
everyone in the stands knew we were going to run the football and we slill ran it."

Ryan Hockman
NortJM1II MustJngs Hud FootbdI Coach
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PARKS AND RECREATION
New Residents '

DETAILS: Northville Parks
and Recreation invites new
Norrhville residenlS to visit its

. parks and communily centers to
learn about aClivities and facili·
ties.

CONTACT: Visit
www.nonh\illeparlcsandrec.org
or call (248) 34.9·0203.

Fall Youth Bas~etball
DATE: Saturdays, Oct. 29-

Dec. 10
DETAILS: Registration now

Ihrough September 16 or until
leagues are full. The girls league
is for grades fourth·sixth "hile
lhe boys leagues are for grades
fourrh·fiflh and sixth·seventh.
Praclice ....ill b.: held one·lv.o
times per \\eek beginning Ocl.
18.

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203.
ex lens ion # 1405.

Adull Coaches Needed
DETAILS: Coaches are need-

ed for Norrh\ iIIe Parls and
Recrealion's youlh basketball
leagues. Your child \\ ill play for
free if )OU volunteer 10 b.: a head
coach.

CO:"\TACT: Da\c Demallos.
(248) 349·0203. extension
#1405

Netball Players
DATE: Fridays. ongoing,

June-end of Seplember
TIME: 7:30-9:30 p m.
LOCATION: Norlh\ iIIe

Senior Community Center. 303
W. Main SI.

DETt\ILS: For ages 15 and
o\cr. a popular tcam SpOrl
imported from the United
Kingdom.

CO~'TACT: Sarah Wc)burnc.
(248) 344·2828

Lap Swlmm.lng
\' ,

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Cenler. 700 W.
Baseline Road

CONTACT: For times and
infonnation. call (248) 349-0203
Open Badminton

DATE: Tuesdays and Fridays
TIME: 7·9:30 p.m,
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road.

DETAILS: Compelilive stylc
badminlon is a\ailable. All skill
le\cls are \\e!come. Cost is 57
per night, including bird fee.

Table Tennis
TIMEJDAY: 6-10 p.m .•

Mondays an1.J noon-4
p.m .•Saturdays

LOCATION: Hillside
Recre.llion Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Eighl lables are
a\ ailable. All s~iII le\ cis arc
v.c!comc. COq is S4 per day.

Open Basketball
TIMEJDAY: 7·9:30 r.m ..

Tuesdays
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Community Center, 303
W. Main SI.

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947

Golf Lessons
TI~tEJDAY: Times \ary:

Adulls, Saturda)s. Tuesdays or
Thursda)s: Youlh. Salurda)s

LOCATION: Salem Hilts Golf
Club, 8810 Sh: Mile Road

DETAILS: Cla,~e, arc for
beginner .. \\ilh lillIe or no c"p.;:·
riencc.

CONTACT: Visit
\\ 1\ w.nonh\illeparlsandrec.org
or call (248) 349·0203

Hoops standout to
. .

plav college soccer
SFd~~t~

Sweetness! Mustangs get first victory
Can Northville make it two in a row?

The Northville Mustangs football team may be coming off of a vic-
tory against the Wayne Memorial Zebras, but they're going to have a
much harder time against the Plymoutti Wildcats. .

The Wildcats (2-1) have been running the same style of offense
under the same head coach since the school opened four years ago.
last year they pro~ to be a tOug~ ~f~, f':O'lt~~ p'rornisiry9 ~
offense. This year they may prove'looe'a Whole lot more.' ... l

"They have a Quarterback who has beehl1Jnnlng their Sysfenrtor' lit 1
four years." said Northville coach Ryan Hockman. "They also have I

some tough running backs. They run 'angry' and if we don't hit them I
and wrap up this could turn inlo another saline for us."

Against S31ine.the Mus"tangs (1-2) hit the backs hard but couldn't
bring them down, Hockman said he doesn't want to see the little
things gong wrong again tom.orrow night

"We're going to have to wrap up on these guys," he said. 'We've
gal to do the little things 'well, like get guys in position and make
tackles. If we don't;they're going to score touchdowns on us."

The Wildcats won't be foofing around.tomorrow when they host
Northville at 7 p,m. In fact, the Mustangs will have to play their best
game of the season if they hope to come a'Wj with a victory.. .

Always ready to play
By Sam Eggleston Di\ision quarterbacl lasl )eaT, \\35

RECORD SPORTS WRrTER CJ;pected to come back as me lead
man for the ~uad. In'>tc:ld, hc

Chris McGuire isn't shy aboul d..-cided 10 focus on baseball rol-
sa);ng he's \\ilhng to do \\hatelcr I~;ng an injul) o\'er lhe summer
it lakes 10 help his IC.1Il1\\in, that limited his pia) ing lime.

The senior fOOlballc:lplain. \\00 Deluca wa... promoted to starling
starts on offense, de:fensc and spe- quartcrb3c" and junior Mile
cial learns for the North\'iIIe Yassay was e\p'--cted to re second
Mustangs. do\"'""l1'tmind running ~tring. Yassay, too. decld~'d 10 ~pc'
the football, catching it. making cializc, cfx:xKingpor.: v3ulting 0\ cr
tackles or returning "icks lle doe,· foolball a fey, day.. into pr.J.:ti.'e,
n't c\en mind pla)ing <;ccond· "I don't mind:'1IokGuire ~:lId"I
string quart.:rbac". just lo\c fOOlball.I'll do ~\h3[e\er

kl pla)ed quarterback since I was coach asks me to 00:'
in (the North\ille) Colt..... he said. And coach R)an Hockman h3s
"It doesn't affect me in any way." already asked McGUire to take a

BuI that doe~n 't mean couple of snaps - in practice and in
McGuire's looking 10 steal the ~pot a game. Again'>t John Glenn.
from ~l3I1erMI~e Deluca. a junior McGuire thn.'wa I\\a-point convcr·
\\00 led North\illc to a 24-7 \icte>- sion.
r)' 0\'Cf Wayne Memorial last week. He said J)eloca is qualified to do

Inst.:ad. McGuire, \\bo is lnov.n the job \\ithoot him la~ing ol"Cr.
as C-M3Cto many !\fustangs faith· "Hc's done a great job and I
ful, i..haW} his <.quadhas such a Ihink he'" a gre:lt quart.:rhack."
strong leader, McGuire said. "Ilhink he'll be b.:t-

''I'm reall) happy for him." ter lhan OJarIi.:, He's got the ahih.
McGuire said. "He has stepp.'d up t)' and he know v.hat to do 001
big for us, espcciall)' sincc he !here. I'll play quarterback ifI ha\'C
found OUI Olarhe (Thomas) wasn't. 10 or I'm loldto, bull think Mike is
coming 001 for the team." the right guy,

Thomas. an AII·ATC.1and AII- '"I'm happy just hilting pc.:oplc."

halftime. 12~.
The Colts COllllnucd!heir defen-

sr.'C pressure in the second half,
thanks 10 Ch\en Kirk RJ.
HoIlo\\'3y,Jake SIomin..~i and Alec
Melucci who bottled up the Eagles
in the third quarter. Off~ively. the
CoilS also got untraekbJ as quarter-
b3Clc 1)'ter Kwasny scored 00 tooeh-
do9.n runs of 54 and 47 yards.
Nicky SlegtnC)·C( corl\'encd the
exira points and added a louchdown
run of his oon. Sean Con\lo'3y's
fourth quarter louctIdo\\ n g3\'C the
Colts a commanding 31-18 lead
~hkh they never relinquished.

• leaders
Rushing: Dittrick Williams, 27-105; Abba Cheaib, 4-28; Mike

Deluca, 5-20; Joe Perpich, 5-10.
Passing: Deluca. S-14-1G4
Receiving: Steve Clark, 4-64; David Bandy, 4-40
Sacks: Joe Perpich, 1
Tackles: Chris McGuire, 13; Greg Hasse, 9; Perpich, 6; Chris

Esles, 4; Evan Duey, 3: Jon Pace, 3
Inleceptions: McGuire, 1

e'o"Cl)'One in the stands knew "'C
were going to run the football and
we still ran iL We were able 10
accomplish \l,hat we wanted 10
acromplish."

Hockman said he hopes that
dri\'C helps his learn have a "break.
through."

kE\'Cfything was going right on
that dri\ 'Co" he said. "If \\'Ccan coo-
tinue to do that, \\'C should be able
to play \\ilb most teams."

Now they ha\\: to look ahead to
the Plymouth Wildcats (2.1). a

NORTHVILLE COLTS FOOTBALL
Freshman Colts

The Nortll\ille COil" freshman
learn won a thnlling 31·25 season
opener last weel. against the Livonia
Eaglcs.

Follo\\ing a scoreless opening
quarter, the Eagles struck flrsl and
went ahead 6-{). The CoIlSIcnotled
the score on the eruuing dri\'e,
thanks to a 22·ya,td b.trst by Sean
Con .....ay. Joey Hey,.!ett's six-yard
run tied the score. ~I>.Md Weber, .
lake OIeslilc, Krishan Patel and
Julian Gjonaj pla)'t'd strong defen-
sively, including a quarterllack sack
by David Blough. The Eagles led at

mailto:SUWl@gaMtn.rom.


... from America's
Premier Burger
COlitest

Bed burgers are the number OM bands·
down fa\"Orite for the grill. And these
gounnet creations from Sutter Home

Winery's Build A Better Burger Recipe
Contest Yoill make your tafJe buds tingle!
They sho ....'Cac;ehow \'m3.tilc ground beef
pairs Yoith fla\'or fa\'orites from basil to
portobelJo mushroom~. Gorgonzola c~.
-un-{fric:d tomatoes and. of C'OII~. "ine.

This year marks the 15th annin:rsary ofthc:
contest. and the besI burger e3rTlSa SSO.lXX>
prile! Fire up your grill and enjoy the!.c ....in·
ners at home. You' II be impired to create your
0'A'T1 original burger for the cootco.t.

HOWTO
BUILD A
BETTER
BURGER

'<
• The expen., 31th<: !kef & Veal Culinary

Center recommend using 8O'k- lean ground
b.:ef (which has an 8Ot'2O lean·far. ralio) or
ground chuck. (or the juici~1 burgers.

• For the b6t rewJrs, mi~ and w~ patties
gently but thoroughly. Use I· In pound, of
ground b.:ef to make 4l314·inch Ihiel..)
p.:1l1ie ....

• Cook. buC£C~ lJ\'l:r medium beat (co.lb or
gas). turning OC<:a,ionally. TlJrn burger-.
....ith a spatula: do nOi flallen or plhS
during cooking.

• Cook burge~ 10 m.-dium dOll(ness (16(rF)
0t until centers are no longer pink and
ju~ sho .... no pink color. U<;can in'lant·
read thermometer inc;ened horizontall)' into
the burger 10 check the temperature.

• For more burger recIpeS and grilling lips.
\ hit www.Bteflt~WhatsForDinnerc(lm.

"

Thscan Burgers Bruschetta
Total pr~f'lJra1;(>fIand ,,,,>Un! lUr!t 45 k>.~ ""nulr'

1·1/2 pounds ground bftf
3/4 cup crumbled Go~onzola chee;e

2 tablespoons chopped onion
I· In tablespoons (intly ehopped fresh

(talian parsler
Salt and freshly ground black flE'Pper

4 Ihin slires pl"OSrlullo (about 1/20unre
each)

I-In cups shredded fontina cheese
8 slices Italian bread (1/2 to 3/4 inch thick)

Extra \il"Rin olhe oilt

Tomato Topping:
I medium lomato, cbopped
3 tablespooll~ freshly grated Parmesan

cheese
3 tablespoons Iinel} chopped fresh ba~il
J tablespoons extra \ Irgin olhe oilt
2 tablespoons Iillfl} chopped (resh

Italian panle)
2 ekl\es ~arlit, minced

Salt and freshly ground blaek pepflE'r
I. Combine tomato lopping ingredienl~ in ~rtl.lU !lcM1.

seasOning \\ith ~1I and pepper, as d..--sired.Set
a~ide.

2. Combine ground t\.-cf. Gorgonzola checc;c. onion
and par..ley in large ~I. ",awning "ith ~1t and
pepper. a~ ~ired. and mixing lighlly but thoro
oughly. Lightly -hape inlo four 3/4'JIlch thiek
patties.

3. PI3C'Cpalties on grid o\'(r medium. a\h<oven:d
coal ....Grill. UTlCQ\ered. 1310 \5 minute<; to medium
(160°F)donclk.~~. until not pink in cenler and juice,
show no pinle color. turning occasionally. During
last 2 103 minules of grilling. top each burger "ith
proe;ciutlo slice and 114 of fonlin" chce~.

4. Mean ....hile !>rush both sides of Mad slice~ '" ilh oil.
About 2 minutes berM burgers are done, p/3C'C
bread 00 grid ..Grill untillighlly tl>a'ted. turning
~. ,

S. Spoon 1'2 of tomato lopping on 4 bread ~lice<;:lOP
"'ith burgers and remaining lomato lopping. Close
S3Ildwiche$.

Maks 4 uT\';ngs
CooH 7ip: An equal amount of baked or boiled (not
smoked) thinly sliced ham ma)' be wb\lituted for
prosciutto.
"RKipt,'nud '''lls Cckni1aF.ttfa \'jilin OIi\Y OIL

\'
.~ .... l

IN THE KITCHEN

WINE NOTES
Napa '~I/ty

Basil-Smoked Burger

• Suller Hom.:\ C)'C'CUli\~ ('hef.
Jdfrcy Starr. \ugg~.."t, \piC)
Zinfandel or.l fuJl·hodi.-d Calx'rncl
S.lU\ ign,>n with th<:<.c:burger-; -
p,,)lh in lile r.:eipc, and 10 dnnl...
But hi~ 1>0:'1ad\k.:; Drin\.: the .....ne
\OU !JI..~'....Ilh th.:- food \0\1 III...:
it',r':.llly upto~ou .

.ln~l.:bration of the 15th annr.er·
'3l)' of the COIlI~I. a new cool..bool...
BuddA Bmu Burgu (Ten Spc.'d
Prc>~. SI9.95l. chronicle. lhe
"iller)', annual <;carch for the be~
burgeC'. It contains \\mning Cl.'dp....s,
\I, ine p.liring pointer-; and moCl.'.
Lool.. for il in bool..slore' or onlme
at ....w....N.llldabcllcrburg.:r com
Clx'gmning ~Ia! 30. :!OO5)

• For complete Build A Belter
Burger conte~t rule~ log onto
w","".buildabelterbul1-cr com.
Enlrie<; \\ illbe accepted
lx't\\een May 30. 2005
and Augu~t 26. 2005.

Tuscan Burger
Bruschetta

,
'.

~ oil .... • I • ~..

Napa Valley
Basil-Smoked Burgers
T*I'IfparaliClr aItd rocliItt ~: 45 '" $0 """./<,

J-1/2 pounds ground bed
3 tablespoons son Hallan bread

crumbs
3 tablespoons m1nctd rtd ooIon
3 tablespoons finely chopped fresh

basil, lightly packed
3 tabltspOODS Sutter Home

Zlnfandtl, or oIMr dry red wine
6 oil-packed sun.cfrW lomatoes,

finely dlopped
J -1/2 teaspoons garlic salt

8 large sprigs fresh basil
4 large poppy seed or ~e steel

sandwich rolls, split
4 slices MOD~rey Jack dleese

(about 3/4 ounce each)
4 lea ,'tS red leal' lettuce
4 laJ:le sUces tomato

(about U4 inch thick)
4 "ery thin red onion slices,

~parated into rings
4 small sprigs fresh basil

Pest" May"nnais~:
In cup ma}oonaLse

1 tablespoon prtpared basil
pestosauce

I. Combine pesto ma)onn.aiie ingredients in
small ~l. Co\'I:C and refrigerate.

2. Combine ground bed, bread crumbs.
onion. chopped basil. ~ine. sun-{fried
tomatoes and garlic ~t in large ~I.
mixing lighlly but thoroughly. lightly
shape into four 314-inch thick pallies.

3. Moisten 8 large basil sprigs wilh water;
toss sprigs directly onto medium. ash-
co\"ered coals just before grilling patlies.
Place p3lties on grid directly o\'(r basil
sprigs. Grill. llnCO\'tfed. 13 to 15 minutes
10 medium (160°F) doncoess, unlil nOi
pink in center and juices show no pink

. color. turning occasionally. About 2 min·
Ules before burt"~'CSare done. place rolls.

.: cut sides down, around outer edge of
grid, Grill unlillightly toasted During the
last minute of grilling. top each burger
with cheese slice.

4. Sprc4d pesto mayonnaise C\"Cnlyo\"er cut
sides of rolls. line botlom or each roll
with lellucc leaf; top ....ith burger. tomato
slice. onion rings and basil sprig. Close
sand"iche$.

MaUs 4 unings
c.ol~ 1Fp: To make 50ft bread crumbs,

• ~~ill:loosi.pl'OQU\QL~ ,'.' ,:,~
blender container. CO\"Cc;pulse on and off
10 form rme crumbs. Regular white bread
can be su~iluled.

Porto bello Burgers
Totd1 prrparaz_ and roolin.t lIIlV' 55 10 60 mimd"

1·112 pounds ground beef
1/4 cup linely chopped shallots

3 tablespoons Sutler Home
Zinfandel, ", olher dl')' ml "ine

2 teaspoons ground cumin
U4 teaspoon ground red pepper

4 pieces foeaeeia bread, about
4 Inehes "ide, cut In hall
horizonlally or 4 OII!oo rolls, split

16 arugula lea\es
In cup crumbkd goat eh~

Sun-lJ1Ud Tonuzto Mayonnaise:
113 cup ma}oonaLse
1/4 cup chopped oil.paeked sun.cfried

lomaloes
Stasoning:

I tablespoon chopped fresh thyme
2 teaspoons chopped fresh oregano
I teaspoon salt
I teaspoon freshl} ground black

pepper
Marinattd Portob~llos:

U4 (Up Sutter Home Zlnf'andd, or
other dry red "ine

2 tablespoons oIh-e oilt
I teaspoon freshl)' graled lemon

peel
4 large (about 3-lnch diameler)

portobtllo mushroom.~ stems
reDlO\OO

I. Combine sun.<Jried tomato mayonnaise ingredi-
ents in small bowl. Co\'er and refrigerate.

2. Combine seasoning ingredients in small bawl.
Set a~ide.

3. Prepare portobello mushrooms. Whisk ~ine. oil.
lemon peel and I tablespoon of susoning mixture
in small bowl until blended. Place mushrooms in
glass dish. Poor marinade O\"Crmushrooms: turn
mushrooms to coat. Set a~ide.

4. Combine ground ticef, shallOlS, wine. cumin, red
pepper and remaining seasooing millture in large
bowl. mixing lightly but thoroughly. Lighlly
shape into four 314·ineh thick patties.

S. Remo\'e mushrooms from marinade; rtsenoe mari-
nade. Place mushrooms 011 grid over medium.
ash<o\oered coals. Grill, UIlCO\-ercd.16to 18 min·
utes or untillcnder. turning once and brushing
\\ith resen'Cd marinade. About 10 minutes before
mushrooms are done. 1TlO\'C muslu'ootm 10 outer
edge of grid. Place patties in center of grid; gri II
1310 IS minutes to medium (16O"F) doneness,
until flOC pink in center and juices show no pink
color. turning occasionally. RelllO\-e; keep warm.

6. Place bread, cut sides down, OIl grid. Grill until
lightly toasted, about 2 minutes.

7. Spread sun-dmd tomato mayonnaic;e OYer cut
sides of brc.1d. Une each bottom bread piece with
4 arugula leaves; lop v.ith burga, mushroom and
2 tablespoons goal cheese. Close sandwicbes.

MaUs <I smin&s
"Rmpn fnttd ..WI Col4oil4 £ura W~ OfM OiL
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Helping small
business lift
America

Once again. America is shaken
by disaster. As the devaslalion
from Hurricane Kauina is
m~aled. we grieve for our fel-
low citizens and their immeasur-
able loss. And al the same lime,
....e reach deep into our national
resol\-e and instioclh'ely calculate
the ways to assist those in need.

Small·bu~iness owners, ....hose
irrepressible optimism and entre-
preneurial spirit ha\e made !his
nation the economic po ....erhouse
!hal it is looay, ....illonce again
step to the forefront of relief
efforts to aid ~rs ....hoare
unable 10 help lhemsel\'es in the
face of ....idespre.zd deslruction.

As Congress rei urns 10 ....od..
afler a summer recess., lhe
debates Ihat ha\ e alread)' begun
10 emerge in lhe news ....ill take
center stage on Capitol Hill.
While it is the role of la ....rnal..ers
to address grave issues that ha\ e
arisen from this disaster, lei u~
hope that the political almos·
phere ....il1 not be funher poi.
soned by the "blame games" that
appear all too often folio ....ing
e\ents of !his nature.

Small·business o ....ners expect
congressional leaders to \ iew the
damage this storm has inflicled
on our national economy in a
construClive light Now is the
time to linl arms and help restore
the Ih elihoods and homes of
those affected. but it should alq)
be a time 10 a\oid enacling meas-
ures thaI ....ill harm one of lhe
key sectors of the cconom)-
small business-lhat has the
polemial to stabilize that econo-
m)' more quiclly than any go\,·
ernment mandate can.

Hurricane Kalrina has robbed
the nation of hundreds of thou·
sands of jobs. II ....ill lake a long
time to make Iho"C places of
emplo)ment \'iable
again. Unfortunately there are
some members of Congress ....ho.
historically, have ignored lhe
fragile nalure of our economy
and insist on pushing iII~on-
cehed ideas. Hiking the mini-
mum wage is an example.

A proposal 10 raise the federal-
ly mandated minimum \\age to
)7.25 an hour \\,as a bad idea
e\'cn before the .storm f3\'3ged
the Gulf Coast of the Uniled
States. EnaClment of a higher
minimum wage at a lime ....hen
so many are suffering lhe loss of
employment can only ensure that
their plight ....ill ....orsen and the
suni\"abililY of millions of small
businesses ....ill be threatened.

When terrorists struck on Sept.
11.2001, a labor union leader
obsened lhat the auack ....-as
about more than the financial
loss suffered by businesses; it
....as also that countless jobs had
been deslro)ed. The union mem·
bers he represented needed jobs.
not higher wages: to raise lhe
minimum wage ....ould make their
re-employment e\en more diffi-
cull. Hislory has pro\en that gO\-
emmeot manipulation of lhe
starting wage has failed 10 help
those ....ho arc in lhe dIresl need
of employment.

In dealing ....ith the aftermalh
brought by Hurricane Katrina.
America will. once again, help ils
people rebuild their h\es. The
greatest contribution Congress
can make is to ensure lhat the
laws it passes address !he long-
term needs of citizens. Helping
small businesses conlinue to cre-
ate jobs is onc of lhe best ....a) s
to accomplish that goal.

Jack Faris is tht prtsidtnt of
NFiB (tht National Ftdtratkm of
Indtpendtnt Busintss). rht
nation's largtst small· business
adl'ocac)' group. A nonprofit.
non·partisan organization found·
td in 1943. NFIB rtprtStnlS tht
constnsus I'i~ S 0/ its 6OO.fX)()
mtmbtrs in muhington. D.C..
and 01/ SO statt capitals. Mort
in/onnation is mailablt onlint lit
NFlB,com.
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Dr. Howard Adelson explains how the latest AcrySof ReSTOR Intraocular lens will allow them to see clearly at all distances without glasses.

Adelson Eve & laser Center
• Expands
practice to
offer patients
world-class
care

ThcAdel<;QO E)e& Laser~lCr
recently expanded its staff and
equipment at its office indo\mlOl\TI
North\ille to offer its patients
wood·dass C)C care. Dr. Howard
Adelson and his staff Il1O\ro his
(X'3Ctice from NO\i in2OJ.t.

"We expanded our staff and
offie.: to beller SCfIl: our patients
and the community," said Dr.
Adelson. "We strive to prmide our
patients ....ith the best medical and
surgical e)e care a\'ailable today:'

And from !he looks of things.
Dr. Addson is doing just that. The
Adelson Eye & Laser Center
offers sen ices and procedurcs
available from \ ery few ophthal·
mologists in the sUle. Most of his
abilities can be altribuled to his
unique training in advanced
cataract and \ision correction sur-
gery.

Dr. Adelson possesses :1 broad
educational background from the
Unhersity of Michigan, Des
Moines Unhersity, Stanford
Uni\ersity and ~tichigan Stale
Unher..ily. Dr. Adelson is active-
ly invohed in training other doc-
tors in the an of C)'e surgery and
has ~n a national ledurer on
many diffen:nt subjects in\"Ohing
ophthalmology. He also has lx>en
featLln:d Ihe on Fm: News regard·
ing C)e surgery.

Dr, Adel<oo spt.'Cializes in the
htes,t techniques for cataract.
glaucoma and la"Cf C)'c surgery.
HIS practicc also acceptS new
patients for g~-ral C)e e,ams and
treatmenl of C)'C dlSC3SCS as we II
as emergency C)'e care.

"It·, imponant for patients to
un&:Nand all of their \ision COl-
l\'ction options thoroughly:' Dr.
Adelson <.aid, "We make sure our
patienl" undeNand all the options
a\-aJl:lhle 10 them and an: com-

pletely comfortable ....ith the pr0-
cedure of their choice:'

Dr, A~1son is one of the flfSt
doctors in Michigan to implant the
new AcrySof ReSfOR intraocular
le~ This techoology is designed
10 allow patients to see clearly at
all distances \\ithoul bifocals or
reading glasses.

Many people ha\'e lo ....ear bifo-
cals or reading glasses to compen-
sate for the natural aging of the
C)cs. a condition called presby-
opia It e\-entually affects every-
onc including people ....ho are
nearsighted. farsighted, ha\e
cataracts or had perfect \ision
most of their Ih'CS.

The AetySof lens is the most
commonly used intraocular lens in
the wood ....ith more than 21 mIl-
lion imp Ian led in the past 10
years. The new ReSTOR lens pro-
\ides a full rangc of \ision \\ithout
glasses. Research shows that 80
percent of palients receh ing .
ReSTOR lenses reported that they
no longer needed to ....ear glasses.

":-;ot e\"ef)'one is a candidate
for \ision com:ction surgery and a
thorough screening is importanllo
detennine \\'hich patients qU.'llif}':'
said Dr. Adelson.

He pro\ides the examination
and tests required to determine if a
p.11iem is a candidate and for
....hkh surgery. Spending an abun-
dant amount of time ....ith each
patient before and after an)' sur-
gery. he makes sure the)' gel satis-
factory results.

"Our main concern is that ....e
get perfect resulls for our
patients,~ Dr. Adelson said.

One procedure, CustomVue
LASIK, tailors a distinct correc-
tion treatment for each palient
detennined by the unique charac-
teristics of their eyes. Dr. Adelson
explained. He has performed
thousands of laser com:ction pr0-
cedures during his career.

1bc (\Nom Vue S) stem uses
WaveScan, a new tcchnolog)' that
captures unique imperfections in
each person' s \ 15ion. This I'IC\\

!e\-el of measurement provides 25
times more precision than meas·
urements used in standard me!h-
ods for reading glasses and COIl-

Dr. Adelson welcomes new patients to offices in down-
town Northville.

tact lenses.
He also can treat farsighledness

....ithout using a laser or scalpel
\\,ith a nonin\"ashe technique.
Conducti\'c Keraloplast)' (lno\\n
as CK). IIcan elimill.11e or greall)
reduce the Il\.'ed for glas.<.es. bif 0-
eals or con !actS ....ithou t im 'ash e
surgery.

The entire CK procedure takes
less than five minules per C)c and
often can be pt.'fformed in the doc-
tor's office. 1bc procedure is pain·
less and provides almost immedi·
ate result5. Most people can
resume lheir nomul activitic~.
5>UChas dIhing and worling .....ith·
in 24 hours afler ha\ing !he CK
procedure.

What separates Dr. Add<.on
from oth.:r ophthalmologists in
the area is that he had an addition·
al }car of training ....ith a fella....·
ship fcx.'USingon the intricacies of
13.."Cr \ ision correction. Dr.

Adelson is more likely 10 identif)
poor candidates and e\c1ude them
from surgery before lhe) c\er
have it

In fact, at Adelson Eye & Laser
Cenler. •.....e often "CC p.1tienlS
after they ha\ e h:ld e\'aluations at
those S299 an C)'e places and help
educate them on the truth about
laser C}e surgery:' Dr. Adelson
e'plained. 'There is no 5>UChthing
as high definition la"Cr \ision cor·
rection for S299 pt."!' C)'e:'

Indeed. Dr. Adelson ....arns
palien ts abou t many of the Joy,-
ro<.t offers for laser \ision correc-
tion surge!). Such offers oflen
include obsolele 1a",,"fS and mini·
mal correction only ....here
patk.-nlS are ch:lrged more for the
upgraded lasers. asligmatism and
louch up or other scf\ices.

"Good medicine should llC\'Ct'
allow slick and unethical OOit and
milch games such a, this" says

Adelson Eye 8t Laser
Center

215 East Main Street
Downtown Northville
248-449-9292
Hours:
Monday - Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p,m.
Weekends by appointment

.~ . .

.. ~l..""";:' .... "'•• : \ } ..~ 0. r '1 ......... t ..

Dr. Adelson. At his office, he
employs only the most up to dale
technology and equipment avail-
able.

Dr. Adelson is a le3der in laser
\ision correetioo surgcr)'. All pr0-
cedures are performed in surgical
facilities or local hospitals ....here
he is on staff. He also is acthely
in\'ol\\.'d in training other physi-
cians in the an of eye surgery.

Not all patients require \15ion
correction surge!)'. Dr. Adelson
diagnoses each patient and pro-
\ ides the appropriate treatment for
their eye health.

The practice also offers llt.'W

treatment options for people suf-
fering from dty C)'cs. a condition
....here not enough tears or insuffi-
cient quality of tears are produced
to l..a:p the cye healthy and rom-
fortable. As an ophthalmologist.
Dr. Adelson, ,can diagnose dry
C)es utilizing special techniques
and can then prescribe the best
treatment for it.

Dr. Adelson belie\"e5 thai con-
tinuing his medical education in
the vision field is crucial to offer-
ing his patients the best care and
treatment available. Hc is one of a
few ophthalmologists in the state
10 complete a prestigiousone-)ear
fellowship in cataract and 13."Cf
surgery lechniques through the
Grand Rapids Eye Institute and
Michigan Statc Uni\'ersity.

The Adclson E)'e & Laser
Center is a state-of·t1Je-an facilily
....ith the latest equipment 3\'3ilable
10 3.\Sure !he best treatment of its
patients. The practice offers fhi·
ble scheduling and same-<lay
emergency appoinlments.

)I~;""AD-ELSON iEME"§! 'Lr&" ''':sl~~e'~'.' 'R-.!·'~·.... • .. r. ' • ." - ,! ~ ...,; ....~...• , ...J.' ,""... "":. f"'i"'~W': ..:' '. ~\t!~ ~ .::; ....r~.. !i.~ >t.... • ..... :~~ .-1 :i, ~ '"'i _
••• -, ,. • ~., ":.Io~ .\ ~ .. ~m;)i.1F~&~u, .s~.Iii~...;;.s. ....

-i Dr. Howard B.Adelson
Eye Physician Be Surgeon -Board Certified Ophthalmologist

Fellowship Trained LASIKand Cataract Surgeon

Comprehensive Medical
& Surgical Eye Care

- Most Insurances Accepted
- Welcoming New Patients
- Flexible Schedunng
- General Eye Exams
- Advanced Cotaract SUrgery
• EyelId Surgery

• Diabetic Eye Core
• MediCOre Pra-nder
• lASlK
• Conductive Keratoplasty (CK)
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5337,550 • Hartand
6randNew~~

248·684·1065

5394.500 • Green Oak
Bea.diJ Geotpl Cob'Q nGeer>:O: Hils!

248·437·3800
$399,900 • Green Oak

New~In~Rldgew
248·437·3800

$224,000 • South Lyon
8lXlge1ow In eommercial Zone1

248·437-3800

$222,000 • MllIord
ViIage 01 J.Wloro CoocloI

248·684·1065

S159,900 • Waled Lake
Waled lake fWd\!

248·684-1065

South Lyon City
,435 L)on Cto , .. .$170,000

255 Wellington 5L .193.900
1287 Coxh House lane S90.000
880 limber Trail , $90,000
320 Hamplon Ct. . $110,000
428 Lake SI. W. • ..............••.•••.........• .$2o.t.000

• 3OY" PIs. 15Y,. PIs. AAIU PIs. Othet

IstOlcie'~ltn<fng (7~)~~,:, ,,~.3?5 .~'~o"" ,.5 .• ~.~ 9 ':~.5 "0 .~~'.
AB.uF"lIlntlalCotp (800)83&-8918 4.875 2.75 4.375 2.5 4.5 1125 JIA

Ycrk~m. (8T1)~ 5.375 0.125 ;,.'_5 0.125 :/~~ .N,R }I/i
Amerita', PI_. Uortll~ (800) 565-8130 5.5 0 5125 0 4.875 0 JIM/IF

Xen FinantiIIrnc. . (2~ !~m3 5.375 0~':iS -," 9s 0 4.125 - ; 0 JJA
Bay Patt. Ucngag. Cap (248) 662-3598 5 2! 2 4 875 2 3 75 0 JJAN

Yen F1nandaI he:. (8.10) ~ 5625 I ... ~ ••• ~~ 0 4.875 0 JIA.
~b~"'ortgaga (900) 78$-4755 5 125 15 4625 1.5 ~25 1 JIM/IF

CIpQI UCl'99 FI.Ild'rlg (248) 56S-72ll3 , , ~.5 1.76 5,125 t.75 NR HR.JJIoJf'

CaptNaGroupMcrtg~Co (248)682-8643 5.375 0 5125 0 3375 0 JIA

CanlWookU~ (248)8S1-elSO 5.375 O.!25 5.125 0, 35 0 JJA
ChalttrOa. Banll (900) 342·5338 5875 0 5375 0 NR NR JlANIF

ClattS.MtnbyGddan Rule '(900) 56S-59J5 • ~ J87;s 4..&25 15 2! 1 JlANIF'

CA>qlStMtesCradlUnlCltl (734)46S-6113 5.375 2 5 2 NR NR J

Ca!Tr&l~ BanII: 01 Dearbotn (734) 981-0022 5.625 0 • 5~75 0 4 25 0 JIA·
o.a~ Faderlll SMn~ Bank (313) 5&>3100 '575 0 5375 0 3375 2 A

DFCUAnan<:ial (800) ~2770 '5.375 2 4.875 2 NR 'NR JJA

~EFlcom WVM aREFLtan 5625 0 525 0 5 0 R
nth Third Bri (9OO)'792-mfi, 5.625 0.125 525 0.375 "Hll NR : JNIF

fint Alanc.lolong.ge Co (900) 292·7357 5.5 0 525 0 NR NR JlANIF

fintkllemabonai ~e. (248) 258-1584 '5.5 0 5 - 0 NR NR'JIA ~

GMAC ),lcrtgaga Co-p (000) 8884622 5 25 3 5 125 1.5 4 375 0 JIANIF

GcIden RIA. uUtgag. (800) 991·9922 4.875 2.25 4.5 2.25 2.25 2 JlANIF

GdcZtar Mortgage (800) 784-1074 5.5 0 5125 0 3125 0 JIM/IF

Gnl<Jp One Ua:1Qagt (734) ~ 5625. 0 5.25 0 ~ 5 0 JIM/IF

Home Federal Sevi'lgs Sank (313) 873-3310 5.5 1 525 1 NR NR J

Heme FiNrltlI of Arnerita (900) 358-5626 5.375 0 5 0 4 25 0 JJA.
Hcrizon r..,lnttal Gtoup (866) S38-7887 5.5 1 5 1 NR NR J/A

JIolCNortgageCap (248)48S4020 5.125 3 4.5 3 NR NR JJA

~I Ma1gage (866) 539-3733 5125 15 462S 1.5 325 1 JIA
UIlI rl1l1l'ltal (596) 228-OSOO 5.5 2 5125 2 3125 2 JIM/IF

Lasal. Bar* M,dNeu (800) 46&3SOO 55 0 5125 0 3125 0 JlANIF

Macomb SdIOClls& GoI. 00 (586) 263-seoo 5.5 2 5125 2 425 0 JIA
Mlinstrell Mortgage (800) 900-1313 5.5 0 5125 0 NR NR JlIWIF

Ulnufadllret\ (596) m·l000 5.5' 0 5.125 0 NR NR JIA

MatgagesbyGolden RLiI (800) 991·9922 5125 1375 475 0875 2.5 1 JlANIF

NlIlional C1:t Bank (596) 825-0825 5.375 1625 4.875 1.75 4.375 062S JIA

Na1tl1awn F'l1ancial (248) 988-8488 5.375 0 5125 0 Nfl Nfl JlANIF

Pathway f'i:1ancialllC (aoo) 72S-Z274 5.375 0 5 0 375 0 JIAIF
Peoples Mortgage (800) 730-5OEl7 5375 0125 5 0125 tlfl Nfl J/A

Plneaes! Mort9&ge (900) 622·144& 5 2 45 2 3.75 1 JIA

Pr.mi .... Mortgage Funang (248) 35&-2EiOO 5.375 0 5 0 275 0 J/A
Pm>a rl1ancial Group (248) 203-,7010 5.5 0 5.125 0 NR NR JlANIF

Shor. Mortgage (800) 678-0003 5 3 4375 3 2125 3 JIM/IF

Sttrfng Bank &Trust (900) ~5626 562S 0 5.25 0 3875 0 JIF

UlMled Mortgag. Gtoup (586) 286-9500 5375 0 5 0 525 0 JIA

Yak Financial he. (8S8) 839-9675 5.5 0 5 0 NR NR JIA

f.b:Ne hbmabon lvalablt as 0I9ft~ and SlJbj.ctlo ehang.III anytm. Rates ... based on $lSO.000loan

wCh20% doM'l .).Jmbo rates. SpeCl1e pa)'"'l.nl talcUabons 8. mos! CU'rtnl rlllts aVlllabl. F"da~ alter 2 00 P.M
III ~.rmcuport.com Key 10 "OCher' Colurm • J".).Jrnbo. A= Arms V=VA, F = FHA. R = Reverse ••Hg 8.

NR = Not Repo .... d ADl.,ders ar. E~al 0pp0rtlJ~.ty l.,de~ Ql
(lCOP)'ng,I200S Res,d.rt.al Mortgag. Ccmultanl\, Int. AJ RlQhls RIS.rved

Novi City
21328 EGlcn Ha\'cnCircle : S135,OOO
45667 Sheffield Dr......•..••••....••........... .$311.000
22854 Renford 51. ' .$143,000
3~22 Country Lane •........•................... $172,000
24140 CranbrOOk Dr...............••......•••... $183,000
22347 Chelsea Lane ....•.••...•.......•.....•.. .$242,000
21156 Wheaton Lane SS90,OOO
1520 Paramouot 51. .$116.500'
28498 Carlton Way •••...••.•......•••.•...•.•.•. $200,262
31024 Eagle Dr .........•...................•.•. $230,000
41353 Cornell Dr.... , •.....•................ , .• .$230,000
29347 Weston Dr ......................•....... .$252.866
40645 Paisle)' Circle ..........................•.. $417.soo
811 Lake Dr. S .. , 5445,000
30376 Pennington Lane ........................•. S514,985
30292 Sterling Dr $100.000
30220 Sterling Dr. • .•.••.••••.•.•••.••.••.••..• .$100,000
142 Eubank Sl. - .$163.soo
41823 Yeats Dr, ....•...•.......•.•............. .$253.000
29365 Whistler ..........•.... '.•............... 5338.529

Highland Twp.
2803 Dean Dr. . 599,000
1529 Kingsway Dr.....•.............•.........•• SI65.000
3495 Gadd Ct. . .$182.000
~ Helen $159.900
2546 Honeywell Lake Road S23,.J,000

LyonTwp.
55051 Park PI. .••.•.•••.......•••.••.•..•..•••• $271.900
22200 Cunie ....•...........................•.. 5281,000
58847 Curiage Lane ........................•... .$70.000
5-t795 Grenelere Circle E. ..............•••••...... S39I,500
25883 Cobblers Lane 5391.900

,
;

J

$144,900· NO'o1
QuICk Ocx:upancy And WeB Ma,nlalned

248.348-6430 248·349·6200

$229.900' Btighkln
Nice Ranctlln Cw'ltry selllngl

248·437-3800
5499,900 • Green OaJc
A Must see On 7 Acres

248·437·3800
$158,500 • BrigNon

Updaled Ranctlln BrigllM SctooI 0rstrQl
248·437·3800

SSOO,OOO • NoY1
Build YOI.K Dl'eam Home

248·348·6430 248·349·6200
$'904.900 • Farmington Hills

Enjorf Countsy InThe ~
248·348·6430 2"8·349,6200

$204,900 • Northville
8eaU1lflj Northville Condo

248·348·6430 248·349·6200

5310,000· NOYt
~ ~ End ~ Cape Cod C¢r'Q)

248,348,6430 248·349·6200

$249,500· tloYi
tUTy Woo, l.asl Carlon fofest Condo
2"8·348-6430 2..8·3..9·6200

S1&4,900 '. Nor1hYiIIe
l.oYely Condo In CoYes Of NorttMIe

248·348·6430 248·3 ..9·6200

$209,500 • MilIOrd
Cute &ngalow In Awesome LocalJon'

2..8·684'1065
$174,500' Milord

Cute Village Cottage!
248·68.(·1065

$379,900 • While Lake
Comlort Md Charm C<lmblnedl

248·684·1065
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All ads placed FREE
on the Internet!

'(lIP to S87.oo rahat)

BYROIl U Acres,
WaltrflOll, 14323 IMfoeld
Rd. 15 mnAts 10 US23.4 br ,
n«ll .Jbase1llttlC and
oaraot. Pri'ale sUtlic: stlIlnO
Home warranty, iallllCdsale
0CQll)Wy o,u 1ioIst, sa.
...,1.12-2:31. DlIInty
GroIp-JessIu (m)39701 sa3
8YROJl·I ••• ~laI.
0«eNecY. 12650 S. IrrDII
R~.3 br. 'Rulth -.iIh mature
pnes. Some hVl1lrood Iloors.
6tQ, lul bastmtnl % ear
;mot W'Ilh concrete dl'JYe.
Prad CO stI at $127,500
OP(JI HOUSE. S... 9118
IroIII 3-5. ne OI'lrJ GlOIp'
Jessica. 11.. 39701983

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www./lOme·
towlllife. com

KAIITWlO sat 1·3 pm. &
SlJn. 1-4 pm. ~ut4uI cus-
10m ColonIal built in
2004 4 bI', 2.5 bal/I, 2500
SQ ft. •• rns/ltd bsmt. W1lJl
3 S WChtd garage. 9935
Wynbrook lane,
CoWesIooe PrtstrYe Sub
5349,900 taU 'or prmte
showing 517·294-0957.
r",.'~rcom.
#20498-191

~Readthen
Recycle.

.........._,.. .........

~.,~
(248) 887·7500

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

No- M~1e YOI/ can aOd
p/lo(os 10 jWf clissdltd
ads 10 show .nal )00 are
stIlll'lO. 11 add4.oo 10 ad
copy kls will acpw Iitltn-
ever )'0<1 wanlll\em 10 run,
Illlder lIle class4lCaloon )00
choost
The cost for lhe photo W!II
be StO for 1Ile lorsl day aI'll
$5 W day lOt taCh a:ld'-
l>OnIl day, 1M the cost 01
lht ad coey based on lilt
numoo of lines used
ElTllll or ~ )'OIJr 315 or
4.5 pbOIOS caD lor
addresses PllcIos WIn I'lOI
be rtlJlr,t{l Prepayment
reQwed!:lO rtlunds
To platt )'lIIJ1 aO a."ld get
more GO caa I~ Green
She.lt CIasSlfot{js at
888-999-1288. MOl\. & Fn.
8am 10 5pm Tues thru
Th..rs 8 3Oa1l10 5pm
E.clvdes blJs'l1eSslcommer·
clal a:ls
Dea~I'''leS for Sunday PIIb~-
U'>Qn IS T',u!5dlJ ill\oon
De4C ·n' for Trursoa, ~ub-
11:.1' or IS l~or13y al No-.'\~
5::. -,:a '€:s·ncllons may

SUL YOUR HOllE
'for Sile by ownet' We pr~
'llde lree ad-ItnlSl/l9.
br~ts ind lead IOGow up
No cost, no cOO'lnutments, no
eatdl' (511)861-0702

MIlFOR O/CO II liE R CE
~ullhA /lollle CIl 1.31 Xfts,
Ig custom kJlc/1tn, lNsler
SUllt Replace, 3 rll'tplacts,
3 br, 1 5 balhs. Iluge rooms.
Must set 5225.900
248-3A5-1S64, 24~We at Gcatl')'

Real Estate
are thankful (or the

Messing of our
(amilies and homes.
We join our pra)~rs
Illith yours aDd the

=1 of Jhc COUDuy'S in
praying for ~Iief and

healing (or 1110-..=
aff~ted b) the hum·
c~ and (or the r~lJcf

1ll0~ers who h:l\e
p\en up the comfon
of their 0Ill11 hom.:_

NEW & SEASONEO real tsUle
~ welcomed 10 Stmt-
Nr udl month rNW
lle\"eaJesUlMVeSlClfS com

8RJGHTON Open Sal., 12-4
9-15500 let lid 3 br f bath
rilnch, completeI)' remodeled
19 yard $155 900 Buytrs.
AQent, 1% (248)3t~7420SRlTHE

AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate is

Booming I
We'/! IootiDg Jar sell-
dir!ded IDdiridIlIIs wtlo
waaI IIlliaIIed e3IIliDg
paeatial riIt aa btusq
leader. TI1Rcg milable.
1lWl1ehcus.

NOI1hYille.-'lOYl Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

Ho~es ~

NOVI • knmed occupancy, pnced to
sell! BeautffU 4 bdrm. 2.s bath offers
updated kitchen wl1aghl oak cabs,
walk-Ill panIJy &. oak lloors, 19 master
ste wfupdated bath &. waDI'lIl closet.
treed yevd wfpa;ter patIO • more.
Nort/MIle sd1ools! $339,900 (045HUIlI

BRIGHTON· Transler forces sale of
this custom built colonial on over 1
aae prrvate wooded lot. Offers:
vaur:ed ceilings. large krlchen wfoak
cabinets. large greal rm wlfP, tibrary,
labulous 3-season cedar sa-; rm,
walkout lL & 3 car garage, $392,900
(l..83Sd)
lIVONIA • Buy or lease !tis 4 beOm,
2.5 bath c%nIal III a great sub! Offers
I<rge family rm wlfp, ibrary, 1sl floor
IaUIldry & many, many updates IIlC.
furnace, NC, baths &. wmdows.
FantasbC P'JCe wllantastic Joca»t!
$309,900 or S18((11mo (l..65PoI)
CANTON • This fresNy pamled 3
bedrm, 1 112 bath colonial offerS
newer CIA. kJlchen cabs. H2O heater,
WaIlside W1ndowS. rool, sponIders,
garage door, Wing rm, OJllll19 I'T:1 &
stairway carpet. Beaullfully
landscaped raMe 101' Home WaIT.
$212,900 (l54GeoI

VAN BUREN· BeautlfU 3 b<tm. 2.5
ba:h brick colOOl3l backing to golf
COU'Se olfemg 2 sty great rm w1rxmer
Fp, master Sle w!hlsfher cJosets,
shoY.er &. jetted tub. fin'd da)o1Ite bsmt.
ced.Y deck over1ookJng pnvale yard,
ele. Greal Jocabon! $289,900 (0888og)
lIVONIA· ExCjUlSlte 4 bedrm colOOl3l
w/year-round sun rm. 19 Imly rm.
bbrary w!blt·1l'l book-eases, living &.
dinng rms, ktchn wfryan:e COUIllers &.
ISland, flll'd II wfaOd1 kJlchen,
exerCISe rm &. add I frrt.{ rm. mster wI
Jg walk-in closet $424,900 (l55Peml
WAlLED lAKE • Updated 2 bedrrn
upper condo faCll'lg par'K·llke se~'
large IMng rm, master wfwall(·1l'l
closet, kJlchen w/fl<et:ily of cabonets,
allached garage &. IlJge 2Ox12 porch.
Updated 'Ml'ldow$ & carpet. Close to
wa.'klng paths around Waned lake.
S 119,900 (l73lak)
WHITE LAKE - 160 It on aP sports
vmte Lake. Complelely renovated 1"1
'89, 2 stOl)' deck wfav.-esorrre view of
lake. 2 master sutes. living rm has a
glass block bar. vau~ed eel r.ngs & FP
,n farnlly rm. Proced below recent
appraISal. lmmed occupa~cy,
5549,900 (l24Jac)

2550 HlslIIIand Rd.
Highland, MI 48356

www.qualitygmac.com

Quality GMI\S
RealEstate

37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia
734 462-3000
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Searchingfor HANDYMAN SPECIAL
~Job?

Find one online at
www.1lOme-

tmwllife.com
100 W, Grand Biver,

Fowlerville
517-223·9193

WNW harmorvealestate rlel
OFFICE HOURS

M·F 8 30-5 30 Sat 9"()0.4 00
EvenIngs 8< Sun. By Appl

,.-~
~

HARMOfi
RVGI Estatv

8EAI1TIUl. COIJlTR'( SETmG! Loca:lld en lICIt
«tt r:wues from brI1 &'ld 1-96 ~ ra"dI 'l/Cl
_ !lIrace. ce<t3I II. rod, IQOd loots. m a'll
doors. 2 car detlcI'ed. ~ inl r.sJa:eO ga.-age.
\j~I'E'lI\GII~6ed<~~OOCl~
inl i110 112 fl slcrage sI'ed. Home oa.7ty a'll aJ
~ stay Rorie'vJ'.e Sd'ooIs $1 S81XO

fiIMI
NEWER CONDO! Vr,1;nj r.cre Cl:l>"ldoMr...,., 11
tie VJIIage rJ FQoo1errl!e Ix:aled ""'" .a!<l'"g <:lis--
tl.'lCe t:l schools arxl dordcoMt FeA1es rd.de
cer:traI II, va-J'.ed reings ¥'d enclosed pc<c'l. F.a
basener:t 2 car a:laCt>ed ga.-age a"ld aJ 2i9>
3.'lCeS are I'lCWed Riro1eMle Sct>ooIs $179900

FNSHEO WAI.J(OOT! 101M rt/f. "'.0 Ih:s s.".Y;l \
1 'l: sbV W'do r, fb-e" m'U'es Mr 1700 SQ-
11.. 3 bea= 3 1uI ba~ t~ !'on n
~ nl diM!l a-eas cera.-JC toe n baItls.
Fr.s.'Ied wa'lo..C base-nerc • .,. ~~ EYng
Ql.a".ers. A::er-:io"l pad to l">W/ oe:ai .'I'l ruref'
,¥~'1212Sb!t~g-ea:!'JOO\WIlll
r.a~ !flS ~ace 2 car a':3C"« Q-l'39'! P"'T.e
bao<ya'd se ...... Easy.xx:ess 10 Hi6' $229.900

We have many olhef homes 10 choose from.

ESTATE SALE! L\oIIe rr:j1 no ltJs g"eal Sla.'1e!
hcr.1e n tle Vilage rJ Wetbe<WIe ~ Io1Ill
2 beOWllS 'W1Ih cedar lined doseIs. l&'gO! foOO'eo
aoc b' eon stnge. W¥ Sling iY'd .vxba's.
located -..:tan *3'1<rog ~"ICe 10 WOOs and
ct¥o'llOl'n. 5:M and relrge<alor roM a-d
oilers a hone Jla'Trtf' $105,000

COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND
IIORRICE SOlOOlS_ "'~ bu/oding Sole on 3.13 1Cf~ avJ 1abie lor $30.500 Perced a,">d ~
~
PEAAY SOlOOlS_ 10.66.errs has 2·40. ao pcIe ba:r.s .'t'l1:m sq 1t rJ IirIshed twlg space
b' ~ housII>g ."",2 be<)ooms nl a ba"'- ~ be <:Sed .. ""Ie tJo.,iJd,ng yo.; new hoTe 'W1Ih
~ a;vovaI. Grea: klcallon on Iiacb:9 road $135.000
FOWL£FMUE SCHOOlS_ N"<:e 2.24 acre b<,.idSlle crIy 4 Moles Iron OO'M"'CW') fle'Wl a"ld So.II"
~S36,900
NEWTOTHE ILI.RK£TI T110 good ~1~'>g sillS n Wa;JE! rJ Fow\eMIIe 5..-wys ~e S42.SOO ~

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS "car- "'ElISSA SUTFIN@ 517·304-4066 •
CONTACT OUR EXPERIEHCED AGENTS FOR A -EB£UAABKflANALYSlS1.!l . j

Brana new homes at Country Walk illVan Buren Township from the $190s
,- "- "~'

ress 07rZe
by October 1st 2005
and Save $10, 000.

Just minutcs ~ OOwntlN-n Bdlcvillc and downtoo:.n Ann Arbor v.ith aD the shopping. eduational institutions (Eastern Michigan llnivcrsil)' and
the University of Michigan). and aueruinmcnt opportunities these cities offer. Country Wille is on!)' 2O'minUlcs from D«roil McttOpoliun Airport
and 35 minUICS from down1lnn Detroit Country Walk v.ith itS gently winding stttetS, trees. ponds, v.-alking paths, playgrounds, parks, and forcsted
v."tt1ands is the perfect place to all home.

Purchase a Count
~,
••I•I:
•••I
I
I
:

t•
i

Call today for details and availahility

734.699.1600
In Van Buren TOIImhip.
1·94 10 H.tggetty (south)
10 Wesl Huron Rh-er Dm~
to Haggerty (south) 10
Sa\-age (llo"CSt).

www.cross\.;nds.com _"I Brall/!/it! Si}~~/{ 1'~llJJ/lr l{oJ)Je CrJl)/IJlJlIli!l' in J ~IJI Hllrl'J/ ifJ}}'Il.ibip.
.~

CRQiS~.
COMMUNIT.lU

http://www.qualitygmac.com
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11_11.:t~~I,.'.),..,COU'iTIEs SINCE 'mJ/ ~"" I

for 5Ome. Bob-Lo Island is fond childhood memories of an amusement
park just a ferr}' boat ride away. Toda~' ii's a S{'nsational opportunit~· to own

your o ....n ncalion home on a prh ate island sanctuar} onl} an bour from
Dctroi!. Bob-Lo Island is 110\\ being transformed into a \\olld<lass marina
re50lt communit),. So escape the cit) and sIJp awa) to a boater's paradiS{'

"ith homes offering majestic waterfront \iews of Lale Erie and the
charnllng to\m of Amherstburg, Canada

~ GleenSheei

CLASSIFIEDS
LIMITED OFFER!

Construction Incentive Discounts* GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR!

I
Bob-IAI Island's Harbounie\\ Ccndominiums feature luxurious and

spacious two and three bedroom suites starting in the $200·s*. Standard

[l'atures inrludl' granite counter tops. fireplace and GE Designl'r Profile

appliances Boat -lip ownership a\ ailable.

Cast off. YOurisland paradise alt:aits. Rmru today!

Call 519-736-1111
for a personaliud lour or dick 011 U'U'w.boblo,ca

8.rl:"LI\""UQ· Fhno. ....tb
Rr. h 'l.tr • \"'co" B~')('/rlr~id"',.,.....,

PREFERRED, REALTORS

t~!1 ..so~J)i~c!l~lt~m~l)I~fEaENCE
- ~ '#" PROF~IQ~~IS.l~I •.. ~~J;I~FACTION. RESU-LIS. ..

'I View ..
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ wMv.cbpreferred.com Ii@

~':'-1fiYT~-

FABULOUS RANCH 3 bedrooms, 2 ba~
and a beaulJfuGy rll'llShed basement
Updaled lulchen Wl1h a large wiOOow
0Ye1100ki'lg lhe backyarl1. HarttM:lod &
cerarruc floors, neN rool. overSIZed 2 car
garage and an excenentlocallOO. 5157.000
(P·126f<V)

COUtmrl SIZED LOT Room 10 roam in REALLY NICE! 4 bedroom home w:h over THE CREAM OF THE CROPI S,lualed on LEISURELY LMNG Freshy pa.nled 2 TOO cosnv TO DUPLICATE!
ltllS 5 bedroom home' SpaCIous kitchen & 1500 sq ft.. Formal OlCllng. 25 baL'ls. an envied serJng III a golf course bedroom. 1.5 bal!1 condo 10Canton Fa..,dy O...er'ooloo--.g~.e lB-.h fall"ll?f a.1d Tray la\e
large sun room. F~ room w. bock t.ea.'1h frished basemer>tll'1th glass block and a torrol'1Ultty Stunrung IandscaPll19 lql c:llhe room w r~eplace. master bath w. 'jer.ed tub ~es lTus kNely Ou~e MOdel \'..th rwrrerous
fireplace. newer rool & ~. overSIZed wet bar. rreplace. 2 car garage, and a line e'I'ery'JlIOg. great room lloor plan wI and wail( II'l closet 151 l100r laundry. upgrajes Drea.., k,~. extensr.'e t:se of
garage and wa!kilg ot51ance 10 downlcNn huge fenced yard NICe landscaPll19 tool sluctf & finished wa:kOut 3-4 BR '3 5 SA. 10Il basemefll and a~hed garage Afb'dable recessed h1'~ng. ceraMiC r.oors. fll'llS!'.ed
8elI€VIOe $214.900 (P·368EDI 5174900 {C·71SCLj easily conver:ed to 4:11 bedroom comp 01 Iiv1ng doesn't gel a"rj be::er at 5152000 wa ~I and a ~JXu'lC\Js r-.aster $494 950

seners 5799 900 (P·5€2ME) (p-402HU) (P 3131V)

ENJOY THE FRUIT TREES On the AWESOME VIEWS From !tie prrvale yard VERY POPUlAR CONDO 2 bedrooms. 2
beatM1J.8 at an acre lhat comes ~ ltllS 0YeI100Q'lg the pond. Nicely decoI'aled. baths and rnmOOl<3le occupancy 55 and
spacious brdI ranch. Masstve fa:niy room hardwood n the great room w flreplace r:Ner COtM'UlIty W1th a pool and clubhouse
WIth newer carpellng. updated kdchen wi and kkhen. spacious ISf floor master wi W1l!1 rr.atrf aet.'VltieS. Hard'Mlod r.oocs and
appliances. \.¢aled bath and ha.'1tMXld overSIZed jelled tub. rll'llshed basement and new WlI'IOOws make thIS a ....'\OIler Clean
floors. $184.soo (e-897R1) large bed'OOmS. $249,900 (?-497SH) move n coOOillOO.SI 36.900 (1)221 NE)

LOVELY COLONIAL Loca!ed III popular SPECTACUlAR VALUE flet4.ec11Y SM'ed
A'bof f'arllv1ew SIb Upda'ed Kf.dlen 11'/ estate 1'11lt1 over 5000 S<l ft of pure beauty
ceramiC tile & removatje ISland. Very la!ge and UlSlght'I;t design. Dual sta rcases. 3
r:-.as'er suite wolt1 master bath Clean. nea~ fli'eplaces. exter.sr.-e la:ldscaplOg a:~ a~
& ready 1o move n 10.$289.000 (C'9l 4HAj !he k.'X:JOeS you deserve JJst O'tef an acre

on a prrvate'y O\'.~ed MOOed par~
S879.900 (P-84OVA)

LUXURY HOllE French a:clitectJfal
des'9" w ur...qo.. e lloor plan & ~ it)'
ar;:n1Jes dual s:a~case, hear.n room. 4
fll'eplaces. dramatiC CE ,11lI}S, a s~Jdy
MJ!'a~ glaSs f.x1ures. central V3C fll'"olSI'.ed
....a!kDu1 & 3 pius car ga-age 1 98 acres.
5939 00:l (C-740RI)

WOODEO PARADISE SU'nng 4 bedrocm
cape cod on ~ 4 aues il Canton.
BeatA.fuly rnished walklM goomet
Wlen. ~ masler and a ~ floor
plan. Come see tor )'OUfSelf or tal Q an
appoiolrneIlt. S599.900 (P-65QCH)

BEAl1T1FUl VlEW!JPI1aded Oxb'd model lUUEOlATE OCCUPANCY ca.'\lOn coIon&aI
il papUar canton ~ SlXlOtIlded tot a 16 wiIh 4 bedrooms. 2 5 balhs and an ema
aue nature preserw Manj upgrades - large ~ Huge floor plan. partly flf'llShed
c:irokr staKway. hardY.<:x:od & t:er.l/TIIC. s>de basemenI. naArai lhfOU9'lou1, hard'l.oods.
et1lry garage. fireplace & dle!TY ki1chen Ii'eplace. spmIders and a 3 car ga'age
$319.900 (~900) S329.900IP·S62EM)

UR. CLEAN LIVES HEREl Sparkf"iIl9 3 WE LOVERS TAKE NOTEI Conl:iIelely
bedroom tulgaw oIlemg an I.oPdated remodeled & Crit t 4 rTlIle from Proud
kJlcheo \1\ 'wood Iamnate floor. nell'er carpet lake Rae area 11' 'access to V~
and paIlIl l.oPda!ed eleclncal. leaf"9lWd ~. 1387 sq n.. a huge great room 11"
gutters and more Wor:l last at this pnce bay & rteplace. new ....~. roof,
5139.900 (C-136W1) furnace & car~l lslfloor laundry - !he

list goes on WOOl $174 900 (P·34&lA)

EXCELLENT LOCATION Clean and 1I'eI
ma,nlaned bnck ranch. F10nda room.
hart1wOOd 1Ic>o!s, VV1'jt ~$ • a fll'llShed
basemenl "1lh a bedroom & laY \Va!!<. 10
lte pa1t and schools Faces a I'.ooded
I'aWle & feels [\e ~ country $ 149.900
W,591PO)

oese'SC'S·
. , ~' .

01 l' 'f" (fgs'sEs", ••_,",. '171'M",6t'1" $#N. 1C'C'«;u'>'"'c·rw-nc'·· 5f~ ......
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4C Ttu'sdaY,5e9tecTCef IS, 'OOS-GREEN SHEET EASTlCREAnvE lMNG
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,

~ limber Irame ~ CusWm
:les>g'led b'!tIs wooded IocabOl'l.lt.9l'
master WIIh I'd llb room and ded< r::N'ef
bo/alg )'Of na:>.J'e preserve One d a
klnd rome ~ke Wng l.P nor11 M1h:U
1he drr>ll IJl.S' 25045755 2~7,
4500

Cuslom tuillatge comer kl( well man-
lar'led Iatge rnall.<e lrEes, most d U'>e
~13/'lCe S13f celJng l3ns In most
-ooms ~ pallO alltxs on almosl an
acre 8<.Jya to venIy IJlSl 25067905
248 ...:37-4500

I'
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SOUTH LYOJI
62351 MI8gloI Clrd.

OPOl SUIt Sept. I', 12·3
~aLrtAuI un4 .,
CoIoruat Aerts'•

BY OWliER 2000 sq fl 1BOOs
~rD\ house Ihny barns &
blO9S all III ext. Cood.tlOO
IlWialed stller MI coroSJdef
aQ oilers. UUST SH ,

(SI7) 223-9407

24437·3S00 MTOM BUILT looie on 40
acres 5 ~ fl plus. 6 br~
4 5 baths, $pOCIOUS kJtd\en
... all ltIe emu. Iar~ bonus
room abM oaraoe. llI\IShed
rustIC sty1e lJi/koL I bsml.
..\Jlchen 2Ox40 ,"ground
low mallltenance pool. 4Ox6O
heated SI\o9 WlIh upstall"s
booos rOOM.idddlonal ~40
pole barn. Complete land-
staPlOOW1ttI spnnklers. Greal
lor IlurtJno 01 outdoor ~s
en lhus~Sl II U$t se e
$749900 517-521-1538

TERRIfIC 3 br ranch .'IL~
oati<le. on 1 Acre WIllI easy
'WIt access. How.tI WlOOIs
$169.900 CRQSSROAOS
REAl. ESWE, 81O-~ 118
WlfY RENT? 01\"'1 t'llS heme
101appral. $950 a month. 1'/:0
down. 6 5% Interest 10 <r~-
IleI1 b\li'trsl CROSSROADS
REAl. ESTATE.(810)227'3455

We"emn •• Opel $al12-5
110 IIOKEY DOWN

Com pletel)' ul>dllel1 3 br.
bsml • 1 5 car oara~e.
$134.900 (313) 220-3555

3600sa ft.-New EucWn
4 br.. 3 5 balll WSe oplJOn
$3' 9.000 (m) 315-0031

FOR SAI.£ BY OWNER
The 00m1l'llOl1 8nOMon. Gated
COlllIIluMy 74 aCtesecluded
wooded IoV BeMdul land·
staPlflO. 3400sq fl 2 story
./10 walt-out bsmt BnclJ
Lmestone extenor. 4 IlR. 3 5
~ OIiMe counter lops!
YJOOd IJoorsI masler BMlath.
2 gas lll"epIa~ $629,000
Land contract option avail
CaQ CtIIt (248) 44H119,

IMMACUlATE RANCH
Gourmet kitchen. Cherry cabo·
nets. fll'epIate & WIng room.
jeltel1 IJti VJ~ 01 wetlands.
da)1io~ bsmt. detacl'.ed s~e
condO on cul-de·sac
$339.900 Ga" Wtute, Cent~ry
21 MJt. 243-470-3415
WOO WE tMrl9 r.eal State
land? 4 br. 1Gtc/".en ,,!Snack
Bar. Urbealable localiOn!
$209 900 CROSSROIIDS
REAL ESTATE (810:227-3455

Harlkl",d 0

GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR!

3 BR. corner Iol 1.000sQ It.
evtrylhinQ new. 'lY dow'!.
$159900 1517) 404-78'31

Searcllillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.1lOme-

towl/life.com
Ope~Housts G OptllHouses G

LIMITED OFFER!

Construction Incentive Discounts *

For some, Bob-Lo hland is fond childhood memori~ of an amusemenl

park just a ferry boal ride awa)'. Today it's a sensational opportunity to CMn
)'Our CMn\'acalion home on a prh'ate island sanctuary only an hour from

Detroit Bob-Lo Island is now being transformed into a worl<klass marina

resort community. So escape the ciC)'and slip aVo-ayto a boater's paradise
"ith homes offering majestic waterfront \iews of Lake Erie and the

charming to"n of Amherstburg. Canada..

•
Bob-Lo Island's Harbouniew Condominiums feature luxurious and

spacious Iw'Oand three bedroom suiles starling in the $2OO's*. Standard

features include granile counler tops. fireplace and GE Designer Prome
appliances. Boal slip O'o'nership ~,-ailable_

NEWCONSTfIUcnON
3 br. 2 bath. 1407SQfl. 1
acre. 'sIa.'ld kJlcI1en. em~ IIJ
naster bath & walk II closet
Bsmt plum~ lor 3rd ba~i
Fll"eplace $189,000 Sat &
Sun. ,,000-\ 0f1 Grand FINer
S on Hogback 10 Birch
'-'eaOOtis S\Jb (248) 459·9676

iNEWHUDSON
Sept IS & 19.

12·5 pm VieW ad @
W'w HomesByOwner cern
10 # 38576 248-437~69

1600. SQ It $229 900

rced,tJle Log hcx1'Ie otIets 36&j SF ct iwlg space rduing
ttle lull fI'lIshed W 0 bor.-er level. 4 ElfIs, 3 I,Al
baths. also 3lx4Q carnage house ." 'l6"x 10
MIhead door & heated 2nd floor Slt'.;ated en
pcturesq.Je 224 acre para! HamlxJrg T-..p
Pndc'ley Sctooo:s. S579 900 (25OOt605)

810-844-2220 THE

Ralldy MICNl~~
M k REALTORSee 6aiCG.OI""odR ....

~U1<el"

Cast Off. }'our island paradise awaits. Resme today!

Call 519-736-1111
fOr a personalized tour or click on www.boblo.ca

;~~~_-.-" .. 4.
~'~

Roc.bnl.n • WnII B«x:a:l'~ld
oc ......

Homes 8) t!o;,es •

. .... " .
SELLIXG YOl;I{ lIO~n~? l~l;LL SEl{YICE ])OER~'1' IL\YE rro :\lE.\:" F\{~LL PHICEHI

. .I~ Our se:'ers rever pay mQre than 4c) Our bu,'ers ne·..er pa,' any comm,ss;ons 0: h:dden fees Our fu'!·t n'e REALTORS ?-'e c,-:·r?"j 7 c,,!sa ...ee'. :0 se'\e ,~',,' r',o e.j 5 . 'A ..
" .~'

"t- M • I' .,. , ...~4. ~ I

\'(. t··

http://www.boblo.ca
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1.500S0 FT,. 3 bt, '2 ball\.
olIlCe In bsml. 1 acre wooded
Iol cuI~-sae. ~ SUb
$239 0C<l 517·548-4917

SIR • 2 ba!ll Coionlal. 1400
sq It. IIIbo"MJ sub. new deck.
$199.00> (517) 54&-3905
'If'fIW OIWl'~S com OJGOO81

LM III one s-H, r~ OUllhe
other to lNI\e )~r ~I
Urge Iol 2 br & bath udl
5lde S189,00> CROSSROADS
R£AI. ESTATE. (810)'2'27'3455

NOW AYAllASLE
Brand new CtISlom ranch. on
113icre III qultl s~~. on ptl-
vale road at e~ at cuHlt-
sac 3 br. 2 ba!ll. fo~~ bstT't.
ar.iChed gali~ $218 0C<l

(517)561-<)607

UNIQUE lOG HO liE
On b.!alot,',,1 10 aCI~s II'l
""Juon Tt,'P l'll<lled.ate occu-
pa'"(y ca I (5m 521-3813Ior
do<tl is 53:13 500· BtlnIJ clltrs

1I·llord e
1&15 sq. II. 3 br 2 ba'll.
ri x/1 on 5 'lIOodtd acres
5287 ns 248-421·1335
Y.l,es1ocrUll)1IC com

1911 MIlfORD RD. Sui" III
1997 tiel! 10 park find
Hea'ed pool, 4 bdrm. 3 112
bat~s lorsa~tl)ottnercom.
5255 OCQ CaR 248-634-9896

IN THE VILlAGE lq reslortd
."touan home Gara~e
Rtduce-j to 5267.0C<l 248-
408 5158 Cl2~8 685-3203

HERITAGE
f.GMAC;
I I~ReaJ Estate
e-tt r... $StS,GOD.

A.-~"'.l t.e. Constr 36Ft
3400 $q 'I. pi ..... 2eOOsq ~

•• 'k:>A II 1$1F'r Mas:.<
s.Jle .. ;ro.aI! c6:e. Bcn..s Fn

.... ,lInI $34'-1lllO.
EIe9anI ~OM 4BR

detached Ranch c&-.do
""'''''1<ovl Ll ~tar

""'" of the V~tage

Ilo'ftD SII7.!500.
lAo.ll r>tW

28R C<n:lo .' Ssm!
ldaylole ~I & sp.)OOUS
lott Easy CO"T'nJler ~

IlitllIMd $39Uoo
lllo.t ~'It?'*

3& fW>d> CMrlOO''''9
P~ ... 'C~ Goo' Corse '"'-'9"

MaS"Cf $Ie .' JaC..1l11

w.JllInI S31S.OOO.
29-1 acres

"" 5 5t3! I<l<R W"
$cacQ...as S8R c':;'0I"1J: F.a

It,. 3F,'~~""s
Wa->.o.JllL Pool

1riPl" $33'-900.
5< Aces

S;lacoou$ JSR Cuslon Ranc:l1
~, In la".. ,., Pcle ba-n

H<Y>M .... oCOt"'<!

MalllInI $$81.000.
CaSU311y

.ie9a"U~ CGlon.aJ on 10
<In>l:odod ",n""'l ~

acrt'S l:-Ior'se-s ",-e\coMe
Sc",:sza.1.abIe

1nnlIn ... OppomlltJn!
3BA. Det:e>l $51 000
2IlI'l Ecorse $58 eoo
38A. Ecorse S7S 750

Duel •• Ecorse SIlO 250
~ IMt Fb..ge $1122:Xl

Do...... Ecorse $125.350

@m
248 684·8894

NorthVl:lr CD
BY OWIIER 4 br 11/1 st flocr
rrJs'e' 3 112 bat1 custom
bultt 2 '''e~:aces rl~ lot.
I114ny e.tras r"rb<r Rodce
S~b O~e~ h~~s~ Su'
124B)909-8431

BY OWNER. ~a.r. fJI 4 br
hcrre '" NO'1~V'ile Cor--mons
Forrr 21 d n"o r00:-1 I re~!ace
on f~,.,Jy roo.'" florda roc..,.
SW'rr,r-"~;l peol ne.~ Colr;>et
lloed IlOrs a-.(l v.'n~ows 151
flocr 1J:J:ldry ~:tlched 2 5 car
gara le Rea:ly to mcve- r.'
S36i.OCQ 'JJ a:;<rlS. 41752
camden Ct (313)737-QS60

NORTlMllE. COUKTRY Cl.t.l
Vd'J.e Oel2.c'led DESPER-
ATE'lakeo",r 734-674-00.;)

Novi G
2158 sa n. ~ SA 3 5 ba:~
Co'Of'lIa! 25 attached garage
F",,st1ed bsrnl e<:rl Ia'~ IOl
trd patIO It1 c'eal s ..b en cui
~~ SlC "ortrr"ne Sc~ools
Va,., OlrlS VO\e on r,o ....'
5389 900 2~S-4~9 2646

Pir.ckrry ~

UKENEW
5 bI 3 1,,11ba:~s a:ladled
Garage 6 acrts cOuntry set-
I nq SJ 25 COO 734 ~ 5--4663

Sa!em/S.llrr.1 tfI'\
TOllnship W

IWICH
3 bdrm. 5 acres 322xS93
A.'s<:l 32 x40 bat, S395 COO

{2l8) 349-5596

So'.th LyOll . G
3 BR. IWlCH, bsrnL 2 car
Gar<l~ 2 b.ltl'ls. bIn fy room
wI I.:epllce. IMnq room
5198.0C<l 1248) m·9W

3-4 B R Ra x/1 /'orle wi wa!Il.
oc.1. 29C(I sqll, 2.52 acres.
S-'l89900 l i341 424·9323

H1GHWD~llfORD AlL
SPORTS 3 br~ 2.5 balh, walt·
out Cr~tNt fll\ll1clngl
$299,900 811>m-7657

1IOWB.1-1' DWIltIl
OR Pl!'nII II spotts Coon Lt.
41ledrooll1. 3 _ S4-C9.ooo
3~11>~1517~147

~..,.. ~"".':""':

La'efrc-t/~~~Hfrc-l ~
H:"cS ~

SOUTH LYON. 3 br. 2 bat/I" raII!~~~brlCll 1il'lClI. una! Iront to ,..
cNlf'l ~ Iakts, '2 at 0UI0t-
S250.0»'besl 248-640-7531 -. '.

... "r, 1:1I:t:r~.I:r

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS'

r~COOl

HOWELl • farlW EsuIes.
1200 sq.1t., 4 bt, II oU: ne-
nor. toCaIy letlO'taled. Best
otfet tal (517)411>3588

IIAII1"WD '2002. '2.000 sq tl.
4 bt, 2.5 bilhs. LO deck.
$69.0C<l. tal 248-495-0913

WlXOII-SlnIlori ViI.,
14163. '2002 $kyIIlle. 3 Ilfl, '2
llilh wlgariletl lIltl. c.J. ne.
.ater htller. comes ./aU
a~ PosSlbIe land c0n-
tract $22,0C<l 248-245-4680.

GmllJDul fonelonr'l.
Defaults. StllUles and (!llOS
Hooses, lTllI'lrUMs and COllfo
~CIal 1st lJme buyers or
mmtors 1-8OO-6O&-1m

HOWEll 2 wge br~ '2.5 bath.
flit bsml. deck. '2 at OVJgt
$199 0C<l (248) 830-6783

HOWELl By !>Are, 2 br '2
b.l.l1l, loll, '2 car 03rJQt, I.SSG
sq tl. less IJIan '2 )'fS old
S159,0C<l (313) ~70

HOWElL By O"lnel RelocalJon
5;)e(saI Only 1yr. new. Ptf1ett
cord • loIs at eX1ru. PosSIble
-0- doA'll 5133.000 1·80(}-
853-2964 ext 400 24~r
recorded message

la,efroot Pro;Ht; ~

ABANDONED
WATERFRONT
FARM $49.900

OP£N HOUSE THIS
WW<INO IUnIque qualdy

1IJlterfronl nw ~f1 CIrt
TaJr,~!he color tour & br'"O
!he fiSlllng pole ICal 101'

clelailsl
Locn Lal.! Ru.'ly

Sam-8pm d<1lly 888-SOS-532ll
..... roooiderullr com

All FIWCUlG Guara~~
Btoqhlon. 2 & 3 br. homes.
~ appUnces, SWt al
$6990 (517) ~~_

8lUGHTON • SnYAN GLEN 28
Harmony WlY Must $dl 2 br.
1 5 bath, carport. ca, dtd.
s/)ed 58 00> 517·304-0525

BRIGHTON. [)esperatt Mus!
Sen. 2 Ilfl, IllCII.'de$ appb-
ances. $ I 00> clown 11IJlI Uke
payrnetn (517) 404-6543

8lUGHTON.AffORDABlE
2 & 3 bt hoo'ts Includts

appl!a11Ce$ stirlonq al
51 OCQ do'hn. 5225 per mo

1511/4114-6543.

HOWUL 2003 Comandet.
3 br. 2 b.l1JL $60.0» 'bes1
~luslSeI (5171 ~ ~OS

NORTH BAY
Fenlon Area

Pre-Qv.ned Homes
W.:t1 WtAc«ss
520.00J-$47 000

$f.e Rems 5312-$387
(810)735-599-1

FOWlER VIllE
2OCIO.16 X 80 • Ne. o'a. New
10 x 12 ~ Updaled hl)hl
M.JI'es and lioonnq. 3 bd 2
bath. lO\1l lot rert. BeautJl.JI
Inside and out. A mYst see I !

535 500 (517) ~-7054

fOWlERVIllE 1985 14x60
Fa,rmont 2 br. 1 b.l.th. mel
AC nilldow un~s soooo. best
(517)663~195

NORTlMllE. COUIITRY Club
Vllla~ DeUdled DESPER·
ATE M<1ka oller .73H74~0

SOUTH LYON Ne.. luXllry.
mmedlate octupa.'lCY be~",
aWi/sa!. end uM 3 br. 3
bath. llOJ5/le<l bSml 2 car
3100 sq 11 Ca:~.edrll ~1Unqs
& 100er Gas lire. bmestone
Iloot. ~'aM~ COIJrh!rtop. 3" &
5' C/o .. n moul(Mg Green Oa"{
T\\p 5319 900 2~B-4B6-6636

AUSABLE LL HOME 3 br. 1 5
baths, 11l~. deeded dock.
$92 500 Jack. 248-44&-5864

WE CAN
HELP YOU

FIND
the best deals

00 homes and land
U1 the Trave rse Crty

Area.
COME SEE US at:
tr~seolytlOmesf()(S

ale com ()( ca.
1231 )631-6042

$0 OOWII N!\\er bar"{ repos.
up to 2400sq It lor u rlC:er
530 0Cl0 OC<l' ava~ DISCOUnt
Horres 866-251-1570

SSAVES_ B"g~tcn W.1J
I.narc! nice 2 or 3 tr ~()f"1~

Inclvjes a~pl,a-.;es sla1,'g
al 5225. ~o 517-4().l 6~3

StarUlg at "34,800
'3Beaooms
• 2 Baths
• GEApp.
• Styights & Mote!

Pre-Ot.ned From '5900
Lots~ ~
Acrrage/Vacant ~

SOUTH LYON Updated mottle
home 101 sa'e III beaul,M
~ rk. \\ ':nex»enS/Ve & Sla~le
lot renl was.'ler·dryer. C!l'i'
ered 6etk & s~ Vusl see'
55 000. !lest 248 561-7673

At TOOse Fre Odty
Homes Locations:

COIAlERCE MEADOWS
OlW ..omRd.

4 m!es N of /-96

(248) 684·6796
STRATFORD VlUA

0rJ I'fLJOtTl Rd.
35/T',Jes N of /-96

(2481684·9068
KEHSlHGTON PlACE

0rJ G'an:1 Rwr.
across frrn

Ke"lSl'¢'n Me:roparl<

(248) 437·2039

HANDYMAN
SPECIALS! PRIME

LATSON ROAD • 1·96
INTERCHANGE SITE
200 ACRES FOR SALE

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Sec,8 & 17 of Genoa Twp.

Principal Inquiries Only
FOt Wl/onNbon paeI<et. send I\lIme .ncIlddress 10:

C.G.L.T.
P.O. Box 107, Howell. MI 48844

Milford. • Millord •

CIL\R\ll'G R\.'\CII O:'i 3.5+ ACRES
• '""-t 1M boc\ .. 1M .... qWt oaoI IV ICJ oboed.
; .\<me",maio blo. A, .. or_ .....~
• \ ~ I.JIcJo<.. Idoli1nl-=- brulJN ba,. poOfry

• I\..n.._"'trk1d .. k~omc. •• ~
• I....." P'ftIIIllaI aIIlIlotrll r>tdro WIn'UAII ,.. ... ,....
• r~, .l<"rf''''ler "'.aDd !.nt'I,. \'''1Ii \"iILI;:t Sl75..IOe

I"'a.. .. IeII ....... UDIIIlIL,1 .... IFdbll..UIrlct ...
n ~. 1m! 1m IllJl.llcISS lIIe IlmI! lJI.Il=a;! ftoo.s~ :lIrenL
Fn.'oIls YO >.r.>!n ;:1:«"".,...._ :o...... '5i)lles, CWIllmPSo DI*l b
;1 ... 11ft \h'''' l'!S!Ico;i .. r. 7-9'':l l;N ...~~.;: f.'T.ac!. ~t.1.t
c.... $' X'h \,,, n~.<!G/'l!7':J ofT~ &1.;1 ~ Pl'l, .... b'l' ....~
';'..~ t'~-t1C:V; s K' ~ S\4'? PlI?' szam

~....
CALlAN, REAlJORS'

SHARON MURPHY
lClXllOtl"""'_liI_
(248) 210·0623

~CllIIfocIbrierlOlll

~1.1r..ha Rimpk)
12481 J63-1200 1':\1. 1616

\IRimplt) ~aolrom

Homrs' • Komrs •

talllllm - SeaN,1 2400 s¢coIonsal r.a:
tacks tJ t'e~, Great roor;l fo'l:!l ca."1e"..ra!
ce ';sa'd .rnil,r..ac< la'ile k>teten
,,:siaX a'~ ~.a.-~,JOCl 1«;-5 lit r.ocr
ta."~"1 6 ~n:l ~JJrl fer-al ~ r nq
roc- ,.....,as·-e""s .....; ~\as a "111 ..... C ~~t
~-~ l""'Q.s·-::r ~ •• ~ ~-l lar~ :~l
5;r:,,; "''a;~ Sj';SC03 33i",

6eaoa T., - W<lertront' AI spor1S la,!
• :l' t'ea":! !.li(..'lIlV'e'Io'S (It'll Ill! lr(l":
t"e ~rect rJOm and r:'JSltf ~,OO'"1.
R,'1OOt~ l'chen. fN ca"p€! S.(l"-v
~;s'a r; I:n Ga'~e ~-2SU! O,t"'OI)'",
"s ~:-e :s I",·IS·~ WT:.11... -:-....ea~
aj ,;; .-as Lme avl'!a~·!f·om Oct
ls:t .. •..... ;, 3C"" S' .s2S.iTO 56CHE)

llYWia- 8eM fJ Hed 1 5 ba~~ brd
.. rar-d1 O'l a QO'ceoo.'S Ia~ ccr.-er

icl ~1 ~oor pia., f'~ L"e kld'.en 10
I..-;y roo"ll eM·IOC..... I eea~~'JI
Call~ Slo-.e .a~ f,replace PrJO r.h
re:racta~ie 1'~1f'o;l pr~,:y fe:u ts."lt
SlJra;e SI'.;1.1t' ,j';, k;fln:l e.ec'ral
;;r L'"oC€ rs 5259 900 1958A.,

Unllla - .....et r.,j"'!.llntO J..t!d brd
'a.'C~ Ct1 I Il'J1I!1 cu!-'JHac w~Oo'
~I~kle'i ~raQe Wrt ~ mew
,;<j<:!d "1d'e, J(~,~,t«'lS t~
ge'lef.1l:s IatnJy 100t"l • ~ oas ':e;>Qce
d<xN"ill 10 deck .. !fI re:ri~lt Zlll1Jlo;l
A.-'P' .a"ICess:lJ \()lS (II "..:Tes' S2".>l9CtJ
i9'?SA I

lrroIla - l!¢a'.ed !Iome wom «OWl!
1!101d,,.s l!IrOtl)'l ext Wood r«lfng 111
la....Jy r»':1 a"oj ~1Ien ~!.no Irea.
'Ie'.er kt.ct.en. lurnact fo"NH. ~~ted
~.r>dry room kfcht<lllas tled .ir-s a"Jd
~~e t,te roOQf fe'lCtj )'a'd ;'~ ."Jd
gara~ 5119 990 (OSCAR)

l.InIla - 3-bed, 2 t.Jlh llrO: rll'dl.
fns/led Wi'l • ta'h. re'iIII$o'>!d
t.a-awJOCl IIoorl lIe-ur rool ~
~ iloors and QaIaile m
Remcdeled ~. WIle aw.a."ICeS SUy
ga~ l~ rn $174 9CtJ (I2?fR)

Rellerf - Very I1lCe 3~ brr.k rm.
EJ:t1lenl ~1ltnt' Cklse 10 parts and
5dlooIs. Ile1IJtr 1I1r~ 0....HWH. bsmI
..:Ii 9iS log ft~ w -.et bar N'ocr
brle I:.'ld'.en. 93-~ ~S wtlI1cs~ &
e'.ectr0Cl! I.W )1r~ lIo:,\'tej ser.erl
5' 19 9:10 1921JA.~)

"

Four thoughtfully planned
communities offering quality·
built, beautifully designed homes
in desirable western Oakland
and Livingston counties.

Discover the unrivaled value
and choice that has made
Neumann Homes one of the
fastest growing, most highly
regarded builders in America.

GRE \T \'IP SI PT. SrH.I.\I.\ (;llI:\C O~ ~O\\'!~-

• 4 " , • f'Et •• 4 C IE(" i ,

A~NE=U~l\1ANN~'~
HOMES

w\\ow.ncumannhomcs,com

,",C-r;b ~
lC~"/t:rrc,,,,, .,

IIUD£JIS:
SINtE nwrt ads are
Irom outSIde the IocaJ
area.. plwe trow lIJhat
yOY ale bu)1I1; belore

~~edS
888-9*1288

Real Estate W3~ted G
wru BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. IJake your payments

(BOO) 634-70,U

AYOID fOREClOSUREI
Troub'.t st!Ir1q your !louse?

We I litJy or lease your
house. make your pa)'l1leTllS.

do repairs, ClOSt 1lUJCkl'I,
any i:'ea. any pnce. any
oondtlJO" 248-496-0514

CAI1' SRl YOUR HOlliE
Ally area or coedlllOa

Call Baa..ci7,5248

SoRl YOUR HOUSf On the
elate or your d10ICe ~ a W'
prICe Wil'lOl.1 dou1O any 01 the
rep.lJrs cau no" 517-404-
8 8 0 3
WWII webl1)'hOu~ com

IRIGHTOII 'SCHOOLS 4 1
acres. wooded. roIno. lake
view SI89.ooo81G-'2'21·3924

FnlenIJII 2 acres. perbd.
SUl'Ye)td. PMd rd ~ 10'1.
doIm $47,9CO. 517·223-1 m
FOWURVltLE '2 acres. pri-
vate dtr.oe. 4 Illi. ftoea x"'"f,
11'2IIIl. Irom pMd road.
WaIk'Ollt SIle, pe rttd.
$44.000. (810)~

FOWlERVIlLE 5-70 AeRtS,
part,. Il't woodH. 17 spillS
~ HOWnL 23 acres.
par1JalIy 1IJOOded. S230 000
HARTlAND SCHOOLS, 10
acres. .tarn. $lTO OCQ and
30 open acres, S350 000
(517)545-1314

P1NCOEY. 1 acre let ell U-
36, '20 IlIInWs Irora AM
Artlor w.'deeded access 10 ~
Spor1s I.W across lrom pr0p-
erty. S79.000. (810)'227·1S49

.. NO BAlOI: O1IAUfYIIIG··
3 br. 1400 sq. IlIlno'J reoo-
Vited_ 24fT recordtd meso
sa~ 800-322·5179

BRIGKTON SCHOOLS
2700, sq It. 4 br, 3 balJl.
atUdled oaraor. n'k-Ol.'t
bSml, de<:t. c.1. on 5 wooded
acres Hn-er home boiII 111
00's. Avad. now. I SOOImo
HtOOtllbir. 248·476-6J6.l
313-57Hl4'22 afttf 6pm.

HAllTlAND 3 br, r.ewly
remodeled, bruISed cred~ OK.
S 1.0000mo 1866}404-4152

MIlfORD 5 )'1'. old rard! on
11'2aClr, 3 br. '2 balll on goij
«>urse. Po5slble lease 10 own.
SI.45n'mo (5171 '294·3631

RElIT TO OWN HO lIES ....,
a"eas Good. l3Ir & ba~ cre:l,t
(810) 750-4910

WAUC AWAY TODAY
Sell your house as IS on L'le
d<1:e )'Ou choose 24.7 rT'ts·
sa~e 1-500 ..322·5169

1I,llord e

CALlAN, REALTORS'
12"l685·f 588

Llilford V,lIage- Relall
Comrrerclo1l BUlldrng
Rental Home & 1 Acre'
WOW' 2118 sq 11 slore
w/13 space parklng lot.
1733 sq fl 2 1>tory rental
home 0 pport~ n ty' Ca'i
l~ow' (C'IIOQ)

H'ghland Rand!' 3 Bed. 1
Bath w'prMleoes to ROM
lake & large ~ea~l,'ul
lenced back yard CIA.
Garage. ~;>daled Bath &
Kltcl1en ..../sla'nless sleel
appilar.ces 5159 900
IC'2m)

FOWURVIllf. NIllIntSl 10
areas. beautdul ~. r»ce pone
lIees 4 59lrts ava1 0IIly
SI46.ooo. lC possible. 5~.
II1lerest (2481 349-5480.
(248) 23H1306

FOWlERVIlLE· 35 acres.
pelted & SIIl'l'eYed. 2·3 cut
$56.500 (5171521·3336

GENOA TWP. Ct)mI Valtey
Sull '2 acres Outburldll'llls
oU)' SS9,goo. (517)548-9388

IWI8URG TWP. 1/Z IU.
Iols at W!lcsperrlg Plr.es Gon
Course SS5 OCQ • $70.00>

(24B) 945-9500

MiIbtI VIage Rn:tt- 3 Bed
1 Ba:h 2 bb;I<s frtm M:m:
Oo\'JIlbovn M.'rQrd' FIJI base-
mE:11l. ta-ge ~ enclosed
Sl.f"YI'e'porct1,aI!~
'i:3j $1i97S4(M-7221

WalIrtxtl CoIcnaI. 25 k- 3
Bed 25 Bath ,n rrest,-
glo~s Wh.spe',rg O,~s'
Hard ..,ood r rs cpen IJ)tr
w'2 open sta ,cases ler-

Start your
exciting career
In Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to Join
one 01 Michlgan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810.844·2634

~
~

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
Pnne offce spact

On-Me pariV'l<;l can
(734187~773ler de:a.,ls

WIlford e
mal d, n1J1<;l Exl en Slve
remodehno In 2005
S309 000 1l-217~1

~"ld Colonial- 4 Bed.
2 5 Bat/) w/'2·1Ier deck.
INple Ilrs. Irg Ms:r Bath
w'natural Slone & waJ"{'1I1

closet !<ltchen w 'g raMe
& sU'n'ess sleel appll·
ances. dual I,replace &

more' 5349900 IT-359)

Birmingham Colonia!- 3
Bed 1 5 Bath W,SpaC10~S
Opn nr plan. Ip ~.ardwood
firs. French dools updal·
ed KItchen. Pella MooO'IS.
A-t. ne,ver tear-()fI roof
$399 500 IB·1732)

Millord ColonLaI. 3 Acres-
6 Bed. 3 5 Bath 3900 SQfl
to:.31 I" n<;l space "r n
,shed wa'ko~I 9 CJ:~edral

ce I r.qs ,n Grt Rm opens
to K'lc~en \'I'9ran,:e &
oak WO'",' $449900
(T 12531

12481685.1588
•

~ Open Daily 11·6
...... Brokers Welcome

......

PI NClIIEY 2 lots IO! sale
Access 10 Cordley lake and
Portage cI1alll. Prrva:e WhIle
l~e Sub S75,OCQ (734)
878-9371

RUDERS;
SINCE many ads are
Irom oulSlde the local
area. please !lllow ...t.at
you are buyl,'g belore
send,'O mo.,ey
Green $!'leel ClasSJ!.eds

888 999 1288

SOUTH LYON. 1 acre loI, on
prrvate cul-de·sac. off Pont13C
Tra~. b.!tween 11 Mile& Silver
l'x. Ad No tlearng needed
l<l,d s~r\eied & staked
$1000Cl0 (24B)437·1298

Millord' . e Milford. •

'l1\ IIO'U ....:"t.\R Bt.\l"1IRLDO\\",'TO\\:"o '"l-
IO~ ~'heo....;nJ~..a.W) 1...a1\ ... I'TU'okr~ • .A~....
/u.<mm. Z firqU", J Q< ~ >nJ t.'\'Tll. \ Ol'l BllJD.
l'G. 1u...."'l' ..'.....,Ln.!. ~~ nl!l<\W- SJ'H~

lit."" "'Dl'!>'TRl\lIOR.U.\."1..6000~"''C'C.lUOO
_1m oIo111a-.) r.Cl<llll<don .a ........ kIa ~~ s.aooo __ ""'" Ic::roe.

""ttl£Bf\U£R I
m. REALJORS V_ KIf...I(".",r;.."

JIIUI JIllI[UUOI Colt c"s C)tS'\l'Q""""'"

(248)685'8500 (248)330-9026

BriQhfon 'S Btig/lIOll • - •

SOUTH LYON
FOUNTAIN VIE-\\'
Condommium Homes (rom the S 160s
Soulhwtst comer of Pontiac TCJII and
9 ~hle RooJ
248446-9222
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
HUNTMORE EsTATES

GOLF VIEWS! Now OPEN!
Single family Homes frolll the mid S lOOs
OIJ US·23 and H)"ne Rood
81Q..22o-3483
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
PTNE BLUFF EsTATES

DECORATED MODEL Now OrEN!
SinKle fam;/)' Homes on I·A..,e flomtsitts
from the lou1 SJOOs
On M·S9, eAst of U5-23
248·887·1488 ~
MILFORD ~
UI'TOWN VILLAGE
Condominium Homes (rom
the IIPI'" $1605
On N. Mdford, north of doy;nlown Milford
248-685.t005
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IIIIGHTON AI brick
~ lot sale. OlD US
23lfOdage. elG-221~

IIlIGHTON
2 br. uwer ~ ~ In
dowDlOWR hislonc hollle
Large bactyar~. 1car gMige
$7~

tal Kr.e.IBl0j231·3366

BRIGHTON HId6en Hlrbor.
smaI 2 bt condo S6»'1IlO
J.;nj, ~.17. 2~S418

8IlIGHTO N Wd: to IOlm, lis·
lOfic 10 1bt. washer/dryer, u.
see. sm'1IlO B1G-227-{)3&1

IIIlGHTON • 2 br. $550 Easy
x-rrl1 access. WlIh Ileal
LowtSl rfllt 11\ town' Now
renoog IB10)227-2I39

IRlGHTON
QlletJ$tftilel\.Wsllle

2 BR. BOO sq It.. toImnifnt 10
1-96 & lJS-23 All new rlltrMlr
WCI1 aI ~ $19&mo
rd. hfaL rn·S6G-&XO.
BRIGHTON·OAlt TIlEE VlL·
lAGE 1 and 2 br . ~pts avu-
able lor 55 )'WS Of older
BtaulJlul re$ldo.ntsa/ SfltJlY,l
GrOllM 1I00t $715 and
S82G'm0{Bl01 m3303
BRIGHTON. 1bt S5851mo &
1 mo Iree relll. Sfturlly
depost, S5OO. (8tO)m5151

BRIGHTON. 1 & 2 ., .• clea.'I,
move Incond~ downtown ne¥
X·ways, Masl Sfe No pels
$560·$625 81D-229-~

BRIGHTON. 'U E Grand
lWeI. Spaoous. 2 br~ heat
IIld No pelS. SSSOImonth
511-404028661248·521-1980

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS. 1 br.
S6351mo & 1 mo free rfnl. 2
be speCIal. S69S!1ll0 Lo.
see deposrt. S/lo!1lerrn lease
am. No Pels. 81D-229-S151

fOWURYlLLE - 2 Sr. Allis.
wi appl"l3tlteS. washers & dry-
ers tld.. $650 + security NO
PETS SenIOr dcscooots Can
(248) 330-2370. 9-5pm only

FREE RENTI BeMJful mal/}-
taned Oak Pert 2 bedlOOlll
TO'Irll homes Keep thoa lffi of
a home WIth the corMIloeru
and sel'Ylce 01 .n on-s- te
mallagemenl and m.J'nle·
na"lC! 1e.J" 'WOrUlg for you'
CaRloda)' to stl'ed~1oi! a mtet·'no mt~ )'OUl' ~ew '$l.lff"'

2~8-541'S455

HAMBlIIlG 2 bdrm. 1 bath.
deck. Anilable mmed.a:etj
No smoko;l $100 Day\Jme
IS1D-231·9Q.l2. Evermg
1T34 87S. t 640

Il1GHtAllO t Bd 2nd level
NeI\tj renodeled Ne.ora~h·
antes 5-I75OO'mo + ull'rt.es
Can 2~8-88g..500)

IlAMIU ReMtrlIORf I.l.
Ibt. umrt ""- $66G'IIlO.
ild. IIliitIes.. ~'O) 23Hl33
HI6HWIlI • 2& 3 bt De'IlIy
rflllOdeled wr1aandty room.
near Duct u.Ad. $49S-$595
24&-335-i0:l ,

HOWW clc:IdowD. 1 bI. re-
IIIOdefed ~.Iat & ..
ild. No dogs.. 511-548-7091

IIOWRL • 2 bt. ill lown.
$675111lO. Iadudes ldtJes.
avWbIe Odobet. 511·54&·
3620« 511-54&W4

HOWnL·
BYRON TEflIIACf

Nlct Zk .,cs. 1taItIIt
at SS59r'M ... SlIt 10

asa aMllIII 50%
R*", IleII s,ecbl

517-546-3396

HOwnusotrrH lYON. 1 & 2
bl. $55M6S()'roo • seam'y
I.Joodrl (248)446-2021

UHOEN 1 br upsW's wlslOr·
~ shed $44(\'!llo IIldudes
flettrie & .-aIel No pelS
1m) 881-1496

CJfJatertl (5;~e
UIlIII1j Af'<.lrlmmls ltl Bns'ltO'l

~
• Au. Arl'l.l~\(ES

/\'(UJDIv\C 11'4<"[~
(~Dm~

• Pm41E P~Tj()5

• eum..u.NC
• $L\roJ. DI>COtI\l)

• Hua CLOSll>

locat~d00 Btnd... Dm~
&"0("" G<anJ Rntf (; ,f.>ctu RJ

Pit: 810-225-2228
Cdl For APf"'nlmtf1f

"u\c ".. tmtJ8'MYttoo C"""
1
·1

• , BWROOAIS
STAI\TING AT
$695-

• 2 BWROOAIS
ST~RTlNC ~T

$795-

• .0" p

NEW HUDSON Quiet 2 bl
IIpI)ef & bwer. dect wAalt
Ww. washer!dI)et. all UcIlen
~ Hear I-9&WorIl
Fld. $1~. Yow-i'I speaaI
wI2 )'1'. lease (248) 514·1014

~ ""-1",,.1
W-.v---"-'~""-'--........ '-lI ......JlIIIr.,...e-· ....c:....·r.1.IlcOI"'_~

5170552-7868
=~~"';.
T1lIGllMIl

NOV1 Ueadowttook
. H.cfl0Mile

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRiCe OF ONE I

Hurr)'_lnc:bles oar Wull--
fuIy relllOdeled apvtments
ril new ~thens and IHlIlII
washer I dryersl limded
Miabdrty_come see .. Irj'
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(lU) 348·9590

SOlffit LYON I BRIGHTON
AR£A

3 ~ 1 blI/I, non-SIllOiIlO
apartnlert. l/tJIrtltS Included.
$7 so OO'month Plwe tall
2~8110fOll1lOledo.

PLYMOUTH
$299 DEPOSIT

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

PRINCETON COURT
Callier details'

734-459-6040. EHO.

• U\.c \'\cw aponmrnl.S
• Uolt .pmmmts J\'2JlJble
• Fltt bo.'01t & RI' SlorolJt
• 2V7 rtSpClnSlVC I"l'U:Ln('TU"lCC ot<n .....c

• Cmocrt:e scn'Ke
• Cot> .. 'tJromc
• Gnlls fez po<nIC ublcs m.he ~h
• W.t.h<r fez dl')tr In .......-y u"\ll
·20 mU'll.1csfrom Iln~,,".lmtn N,,,.,,

.00 Ann Arbc4'
• t nde Irom tx1t 5l oll \;S2l

Harbor Cove
Apartments & Beach Club

9321 Ibrbor CO\ e Cude
~ Whitmore La1<e
':~.:;- (nn 449·5520

5-19 La1<n-oOO Drh..,
South t~'On.1.1148118
(HB) 437-3303 Office
pontrai1~oo.l.ntt

~

Ncrthvil'e e N~rt~,.,:e _ . e
Top Ten Sales A.;.:~ciates, Regionally.

Nonhero Region (19 States)

John Goodman
"'The Proven Choice"

ColdwellBankerSch"dtur
www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x.254

(248) 908-2799 Pager
"'Professional Athlete Specialist"r=-=====-----,

,.

#7r:~~1~~ .
.':~ ,~. _ ':t',~ .~., _.; •• .

~ ~ i....-..."1..> ..- ..- -.~~~~'=:~--~..__.-.. ' ........

TRUlY CUSTOM COWNIAL IS
BECKL~HMIIN NO\l
With pmruU.'ll ''''''t cIc> .. :ion 2nd furor •
i"& l"aO-S'9!J" foyer .. n}, <hqIy circulu
stur~ ..itIi llT~r ,ron r'~12 ft.
rnh~ Srmfun c.!i<rrr I1oon, '1 r,m.
dio,g '" 1NC!r. pmitc Wd Corun in "hen
.. nil 42" rtUP!< ablncu. finlShnl .... flout
100.... hc1 .. i<h cherry .. .., Nr. pow room.
",,,rut room. Sii5,OOO

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication. Resulu

The

I. .'
~ ... I .: ,:10 ••

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations are OK,
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out, or leave it out."

Be Available.
List your telephone number so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
eall so they'll know when you can be reached.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were
considering buying this item, what would you want
to know about it? Give the item's age, condition, size,

" )'

•• e ••

','" - ~v" ...,

llusday. $eperrCeI t5, 2OO5-GREEH SHEET £ASTJCAEATlVE lNNG 7C \. ,

Into Your New
~:Apartment Home!

2l\1onths
for the Price of ONE!

0" Select U,,;ts
IIlIrl)'! Call Today! .

Cedar Lake Apartments
in Northville

l.fUllJ or 6.\1111l>cr.tt.U.tnrrtJ 1lfl4
'\urlbr,lk R...J" 2 ""In ,mlt{I.!7j

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

• POlate Entr\·
• Full Size Washer & Dmr

• Snull PttSWtk~
• WJterlndudet.l

:'C'~f·r• II~~..~"~~S
of Writing a
Classified
Ad' that
Works

Don't miss your opportunity to see
these homes during "the,Victorian Festival

By appointment only Sat. and Sun. Open House l ....pm

Exclusive Properties
Offered For Sale

Aiooooc .. AC1t£ 01 prioliow oroooJcd J'C'Ot'CrtJ 001 bloaIcoI
No<l!o.a. .. Ncrdo w.;. Sc. w.. 1Iwft I>lodt .. ~

..... IIwft 01 ....... DrtroiI'. '-' o.t--. lWo
10It 1800'. \'ictoriM b .. ok ol)io 01ok pen.
od Io:-a hd ...x.douoIy...s~ ....

cd. ae--t kiIc CorialI .-... hIik-lIo SuI> z..o
ftfric<nao<. J ~ bodlo, IiIrft u< _ .-idI oCoimI

.s..-..-ptrim b oI&c. 0< ......... ~ .... ill )(ll

...... S67S~

~=M=E==R==IC=-A
t..t.,TEO REJ-llY

248.374.6831

Conoos e

(jl~w(;3DwiND
, . ,/ Where elegance and the good 'ife come togel11cr

\ '

-~-WOODWIN.D
GLEN

Enjoy maintenance free living at Lyon Townships
newest condominium community

• Ranches, I 1/2 or 2 story
plans .

• 1700 - 2950 sq. fl.
• Private Entry
• Attached two car garage
'. Hardwood floors

• Vaulted and 9 foot ceiling
per plan

• 2.3 or 4 bedroom plans
• 3 1/2 baths
• Optional Sunroom
• and so much more!

Starting in the mid $200,0005

Visit our models • Open 7 Days a week
(Located on Ten Mile Road, 2 miles west of \Vixom Road)

Lyon Twp.

248.486.7000

-------- ._-~
J

~ -_.... Ii
lrOH I At =::] ::=l.lOMfSH1l' y: _- •.=.:-:...= \'\'m0j{D.l )..-.- =- •.. _. J ......... :;:;;;:.--- --- ":'.:: .. .. _-. ] .....:= J I -J ':i:::: -:::'!::~~I -_....~ I

a~M amcu!>tombuilthomcs.com

~ curtisbuilding.com

.:.~-

color, brand name and any other important information
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Don't Exaggerate,
Misleading infonnation may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Including price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

888·999·1288
Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5p.m., Tues. thru Thurs.

8:3Q-5 p:m. to place your ad.

••>
"~--~.":';"' ..l- ... ·~"a:.,J "l~i c..:4.t;:'~"l.J':"""""""MJ..~""-·""~~;';"'.

"T

http://www.john-goodman.com
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SOUTH LYON
. FROM $450

• , & 2 Becltooms.
'M~
• Wilkin dostts
• S/ll)I1-ttrm 1usts
• CSose 10 1-96
• Across Irom

~Part
• FRH aMII3I Lletro

Part Pass
WISlIIGTON PARI

APARTMOOS
(243) 437-0794

(;OIlOIllOO$ am
'If#I'II

~~lllttS.com

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. apt
SS1~mo. 1st IT,ont/lS frte
Free HW & Yhter U:ln:lry
parklllO No dogs hurC'/l'
a pIS com

(134 )320-2281

S500 MOVES YOU IN
IN THE MONTH OF

SEPTEMBER

• 2 Bdrm 1;" ba:h
TOWNhOlJfS

• $S49.""0·1~
• Ce:'Ilral a r prmtt

e'1l'ilrct & t'OOI

Ope~ 1 days a -..tell.
(248) 62406606 or

WWN cormoril,tco con

WALLEO WE AREA
1 br apt Ouoel apl bldg 4th
loom lor compYlerihO~by
'lICe nelQl'lbomoOd r.o pels
5490 "l heal 2.:a-s2H3' 0

WALLED WE AREA
kan Ll.e Acts 1. 2 & 3 br
aplS & ::)"jt1lhOuses lake
Pf~es F'$h."1Q balconieS.
c.a. Iret Slora;e. cable really
1 br as low as 5495 Fils!
mo<1l~ Free 1248) 624-5999

WHITMORE WE tg 2 t:r on
pa1( ~1l'"O SOS5.mo Ia.ndry
roon e.erClSe t·~c.. an ap~"
a'ce5 5 nln fr:ln Br.. hton
Freel no 31335O-Q208

Con~os/Too'>nhOuses G
BRIGHTON

tuxury lownhouse. 1100sq ft
MuS! Seel 2 br. 2 112 bath,
bonus room. attached garage
All assooa'oOO & rr.a.-r.er.a"lCe
lees ,nclJded SI50lJ,mo
(S'O) 231-0035

C4NTON· 2 br a:1act,ed
gara~e. !:srrl apphances.
great lOca:oOn 24So34H458

HOWELL· Bnnd Hew hllry
1.480 sq II WId:l w' a1 aPQb-
anees 2 br. 2 b<:~ !.lu'ldry
gm.e ~.a'io. l:l shop~,r.
51 07!'>'TO 246-2552347

HOWRL Newtt tluiIl CCtldo. 2
br .• 2 ball\. '.257 sq ft.
AlIacIled oarage. Pond YIeW
$900 lripIe net. S8H22·9870
IIOWtU • DonlOn 2 be.
cooclo II/bsIDL & , w
Gil'ilOt $1,2OO'IDo. IsUoloIih
Rert Free. (Bl0) :m-H59

M1UORD,DOWlCTOWN
0uaeI. COlt 2 be. llormertt
~ I. tnt dosest 10 lake.
$775o'nlo (2'81 ~9-4080
1I0R11MlLE NUl cloWntotm
2lJdnn.2 balh, 1200 sq Il,II
~ 'aUIIed edina &
pool. $1000 243-197·3888

IIoYI -uteIrNI 2400 54 II.:s ...... w/Mloo. & 2 baliI
Underground parblg. Pool,
Iilness. WOO 248- 322·5428

SOUTH LYON
2 be 2 ful balll. Iq master
$U1\e • .walk ., closet, ca:he-
dral CedlllO$. wood floor.
updated kt.ctIen. lul laundry
1180 sq ft. balcony. heaM
pool. petS ok. W. coroSldel
rem wfopbOn. $IIBG'mo248-
207·3211 or 24Hil3-12S4
SOIJTll LYON· Rent, sale or
leaSe 3 BR. 3 S batll, III'llShed
bSrrl ~ 2 car garage Close 10
downlOIWl1 $1300 OOrro
$169 900 10 buy All otlers
COIl$Idere<l 517·545-3775
WIXOM • Condo 2 Mrms.
2 5 bath. 2 car gara~e. CiA,
l~eplace bs'l'1. Ava I 00\\ t
5:~mo 2467w-0815

D1!plexes. G
BRIGHTON 2 br. 51~mo
~ ~ CIly parll. Na area
Ava." Oct. 1st SI0-227·8014

COMMERCE ·Upscale 1 BR.
new'! renova!ed.1g yard. pets
r.'tIcome all. laundry Ut,I':oeS
IllCl S550 248-755-5073
GREGORY. 2 br Ra.'lth. roe-If
carpet, hardwood & paIllt 1Q
yard. 5725,'mo 248-889-1232

IWI BURG 2B<l n51mo &
2 BdIw garage. 5875 mo
134-l4H239.734-260-1244
HOWUl SCHOOLS· 3 BR 1
car garage. $850. mo plus
deposit (517)505-290-1

HDWEtt. 2 br. recently
remodeled. Ia'oe yard S075
No ooos. (517) 546-7091

NDRTlMLlE, III TOWN 2iO
Hunon St 2 br. a,p'll,ces
oreal yard A>'ild lI"'l1T1eolol'e'/
S02S'no (248)921-0212

P1NCKIIEY AREA 2 & 3 br
Iil<e actess 56800~18O u\J'"
lJeS No doqs 734-602·8669

SDIJTIl LYDII 2 br. 1 5 bath
fuD bsml. carage. S95O:mo •
elee. & gas Large backya'~
PeLs ck. (2431437.3494
SOUTH LYON 3 bl', S75G no
laundry Moek·up SOIT'e11"11: es
248-437-8841248514-1ill9

Need
Vacation
CASH?

SooJI~ Lyon 0

I
f

I

SoulhLyon G

SOUTH LYON. 2 br~ , balh.
u u'lCll)' lloo1llp. No pets.
$65G'mo. $&50 ~

(S1ij52H644
SOUTH LYON. 2 bt. U. 1ncl
IlWll stMce, WUIlecfdtytr
$6851Il1O CaI (8101923-4313

SOIJTll LYON. Greallocabon.
Very cQl. 1100sq Il, 2 be.
110 master) Hi bath. bsml.
~ C-L, lawn WiIte
S800 No pels. 243-34Nl028

BRIGHTON Clean 3 br. 2 car
al1KtleC. Fond.lLt. $105G'm0
1st + SKU'1Iy (511) 223-9384

BRIGHTON Downtown. 2 bf.
1 balll. GatI9t .... app!lilllCU.
S82S'roo. 810-227·5106

BRIGHTON· UASE
W~PT10N TO BUYI

The llotrlL1lOt1 BrlQhlOClGaled
CommuMy beM1\'! 3400
s q II hOme. 529!>01montll
Greal deal 11001 laSl long'
sellers relocaMq ca., C~rt
(248) 44Hl119

BRIGHTON • REIrT TO OWN
3 br. 1 5 bal~. air. 2 cal.
fenced yard wa$.'ltrl~ryer
Can I'BOO-533~ ext 9500

BRIGHT ON Stbool$ E.ec1JtI~
home. 3600sq ft, 4 br. 2 112
bath. fu~ 1Ial~Yt 3 car
altached ga'-ce. Nrdtiood
llOOrs, bu.'-.., 5Wnless apph'
ances No lease leq 3 n-o
mllllmlJll 52 8000'100 A,a·j
1111 248-761·9638 days or
517·545-5735, em.
BRICHTON. hi floor larm
hOlJse 2 br. 2 batt\. Pets?!
Beautful' No SITl(lk!r $1.100
• secunly 81~227·7078

COHOCTAH • N'ce 2·s:ory
home 14M1 & SllC'Il' ma,n:e-
nance IIld No pets 517S,mo
IsttastlSec 517·54H3!'>8

fOWlER VIllE SCHOOLS
3 BR on 2 5 acres on Gran:l
Rrver 5900'mo 'list Iasl -
securlly (5171 m 3056

H.Ul8URG 25 br ~oOr.-e.
waler plNeleges HUlon RNer
~hal' of la~es an a~plllrces
5m:'T10 (134) 818-6759

IWIBURG Clea~ 2 br ranch
01 Ia'ge \01. tSTI. appl·
antes neN carpel & flocrL""
m nu~es f,om US23
SS500 mo SI 0-923-6060

HARTL4ND Lake~rorl 1600
s~ !l 3 Bd 2 t<l:,~.a I a~pll-
a1ces 2·car deta:hed hea!ed
ga-a;e 2 '-',Ies ··c.., US 23
514JO,-0 lease o,',cn a>'ill-
a~ ~ Ga'18'0-523·i282

SoulhLyon G

se

IWIBURG Renl WOpboa. 3+
or. homt wlprMl€1lts 10
HuroII RNU ChaJa <:I takes.
All a~llCt$. S1.000rmo
(134) 87U159
IIIGIlUND 2 • 3 Bd. BwMul
counIJy sett.no l1k! access
$95Or'mo + utJlitIe$

Cil568-206-B396

•••

1I0Vl
2 bdrlll. 3 baIb Rarch.
FII'llShed bsml A deal ill

$1200'11\0 24U»«182

NOVI
3 Bdrms.. I Ulslet Bdrlll.lpn-
vale balh. bath. cerUiI au.
basement.. reurCj updlled
l4ct1en. ill ~ new
carpel. Ulvnoe, IIVdllQOd.
luXUl'IOU$ master $lIlle. NO\o1
$CIIOOI$ rmmedlille Octu·
pancy $11500'1110. See more
at ....... dMlevgroup com

NOVI BeatMutJ remodeled 3
bdrm Spacious loll ~ 4th
b<lrm 3 5 ballls. f,OlS~~
bsmL Grea1 Iocatcln nw 9
UllelMudowbloo\
$18000'11\0. 248-a3D-6082,
NDVI· 3 BR., 2 BATH 2-ur
Beck & 10 Mile $1.4950'100
CaJI TJ. (248)760-3373

NOVI. 3 br. 2 car atlildled
oaraqe. lenctd yard. ISOOsQ
n $1 67~me 24S· 891·9976

PET OWNEJI$ Why rent ~en
you can buy a cIea., rn<>bole
home !Of less lTlOIlfY per mo
No bar.ks. owner loNl1CU'l9
(24S)67H626

um..ub Optin.
No JJnj, udtJ!
IWM~

01. 1;" 5".....SU95l... d. ,

IlIdJOJi~
Sdi»-m-r:!

~6f~~
4u,lkSlm ....

248421-1335
Mtljmit&7:tAls (~/fl

U1111p4SS fuprrty
SollltiollS,UC

PC

HIGHWlO 3 Bel ~ 2000
sq ft. 8ea&UuI CWU'/ set·
IJnO. lncIudes II applianceS
$1.350 00'lll0liIl.

CiI SS6-20&-B396

WALUO Wf IIU- ClUO.
lurNS/led. u!JlltJe$ Illduded.
cable. security dej)OSL
$100'l1eet. (248) ~9355

SOUTH LYONIGREEN OAl
Storage ~rea. 1SOOSq II.
S3OO'mo (248)480-4157

Off,~/Re!a IS~ce If'!!l
Fer Re~t/lease 'iii'

BRIGHTOII 1.520sQ It.
MorlQage offa. 6 won SUo
WoS 12x20 conference room
All lumcshed 8'0-333-1915

emGHTON.DO~OWN.
On Grand RNU. at IoUln St
2 room $I.".! (243) 895-1 B34

IRlGHTON· NUl Downto~'1.
Grand RNtr offICe space. uti·
I!JeS lI1CI Slo-229-6550

BRIGHTON- Prrvale offICe on
Grand RIver. oreat 1ota1lOl1
$400:mo 111 cl u1JIlloes &
l'llernel (SlO) 499-1713

BRIGHTON. ao6 & S82 14.11•
455 E Grand RIver Ava'l nOli
810-333·19151810-227·273\l

WlXOll·Anll. Nowl 800-2400
sq ft offICeS I storage f mdoOr
pa .... .g De Luca Development
248--l2Q-..\550 /248-684-0097

So\.1h Lyoo ..

IRIGHTOI/D DW.TOWN
, 000sq ft. 01 oIflCe $pate
aYu.. Localtd oa E. Grand
RNet. exec. ~ ~one 1'- - lUst _un.
COfiad81o-~ •

GJl£EN OAX IWP.
WIISlrIaI MiWIIIS fer lease
2,100sq Il, lleaUW officeS.
18ft ceilIngS, 0Vt!llead door.
on LI·:l6 0 tJS-23.
6.100sq It. wI6OOsq1L olfictS.
23It «inOS. 3phase, dock &
overhead. JUst dI US 23 rRf

laDder IlI4I1Slr1aI Ptm
81 .. 231-3300

HOLLY
3BRRanch.
Large lard &:
Storage Sbed

'895Imonth
_L..,: :: I ••

HOWELL Cozy 2 br. COl.r.try
hoIT,e. garage. som.! pels ok.
S85Oo'mo + eleclilC. 1st lasl.
security (517) 54~25

HOWELL· 2000 sq!l 4 br. 2
bath on 2 acres S14500mo
(511) 545·2712

HOWElL. 4 br. 3 bath. V'tW
Clocked Ll 51.400 + $1 COO
StCIJrlly 810-333-9102
HOWELL 3 be $1500mo +
f,rst.1asl lIlO • S500 ~u"tl
(517)548-3526
HUD HOItEI Buy a 4 Br Fee
Mi $1.200' FOf list '00 BOO-
690-3990 ex f482
LAXEL4ND 1700sq ft. 5 br, 1
bath. $1300mo G'eat Iota·
bOn 58&-944-8890
LAXElAND 3 Br I 5 bath. Lg
lot !'lntkney SChOols $900 I
Mo • Seairlly Dep 134 878-
9158 OR 517-404·5376
tlNDEII. 2·3 br, Lotdeil lk.
erclosed ~r(h. f .replace. a~
a pplla 1ces. nope IS. no
carage. non smckers 51200-
51500 (S'O)13HS96

LIVONIA
3 bedroom ra"dl Appllol'lCeS
Garace At Clea~ No Pets

(734) 420-2656

HEW HUDSON REWODElED
1600 sq It.2tr 2 bal~ house
detached heated cffoce:';il.,e
roo"TI .... '.lll~ dlstarce 10
sc.'lOOls & sho~lng 59QO,1'10
• 5SOOsee 734-36S-6S83

NORTlMlLE· 3 BR R31C~
..... I<I:l s~~~ s c'cse 10 r~\·•.,
51650.:"l: i34 276-6237

~

Soul~ Lyon • G

PIIICKIIEY 'r'IllAf'A'OOd Lak!
I SOOsq It ran6ll. 3 bf < 2
bal hs. 2 5 car garaQe
S15OO'mo II1cl rr.a,~W·lolrce
(S10) 231·2778

PINCKNEY • Custom bnck
ranch. boal dock. on
WMer.ood Lit. (Portage
CM n 01 Lakes) 3 br. 2 5
~~th. 35 garaCf. l,replace.
landscaped. No peLs 51,540
734·23105234

WALUD LAXE. Brand lltW. 3
be. 1$I noor master. 2.5 batll,
2 car att.lched ga~e. brand·
Ile\Y deck a.'ld aD tlt"1t appll·
ances. CaJI(243) 624-5999

WeUemlle • REIrT TO OWN
Opea Sill 12-5'11

Complelely remodeled. 3 be.
5139900 (313)22(;-3555

WESTLAIIO 8ea\Mul 3
berms, basemenl. illl". all
\lIchen a~ha1ces. 2 5
garage. LI'o'Or.1il schOols
$110Ci'mon:h. $9OO'secun-
l)' Open House Sunday

734-522'3404

WESTL4ND· Real ID Owa
38249 N Je.an Ct. 3 tdrn
bsmt. 25. car cara;e
$12S<klllO 134-306-2006

'IIW'tt pelebuys/lOUSeS com
PlNCKIIEY. PORTAGE LAXE.
3 br. 2 car garage. IJIlIShed WHITE WE 4 br, 2 ba:h. 24
bsmt. applaarees. boat dock. x 24 wi upper and basement
51200mo (734) 878-U16 GaU lor ...10 (5171546-8861

P1HCKIIEY. 3 br. large Iamlly
roon w'~eplace. !va bsml.
2 car oarage. tal<e access N,ce
ne'Q~'bor~ 51 295 me •
ullllt'es (734)87S·9833 or
(734)S789605

SoulhLyon G

~~
BRIGHTON 2 br. wa:erf ront
hct"1o! lor rert 1I1d was'>erl
dryer rerrog Sl0-599·7355

Apartments! A
Ur.lurnished W

South Lyon G

HIGIlUNO All Sports. .c bt.
2 5 batll. attXhed 2 cal
garage. $1.6OCVmO.+ ~

BI0-225-1657

HIGHlAND TWP WI1l1t UI<e
Iron! home lor rent
I~ialt cond 1 800 sq
ft. 3 br. 2 ball1. wastler f
dryer. frdge. $1M, dlSholl'ilsll-
er, groll. No ~l$. lmmedlillt
ocwpancy $1.55Mno

(248) 640-1652

SOUTH LYON. 3 be. 2 bath,
bed ranch. caoaI front 10
chat! or Iakt$, 2 car oarl9t.
ca. 51.6OO'mo.. 51.000secu·
Ill)' deposit. 248-640-1531

WHJUIORE Wf Gor~
lakeview. Ibe apt. dect. dock.
parbng $125_ 734-449-4191

• DISNEY WORLD
BeilutJful .c br hOme, com-
ple:ely fUlmsl1ed. wlJacum &
pool from $795 per wll.
BrochJre (248)853-1133

txceptional Value
E\C(Dljonal Am(DllIts

'SpaM"'OPooi
• Pets Welcone'
• (:enlraI a:r
'l.au"dry tac,l toes
• ExIra S!Orage

Reduced •PrNale Bab:t'lespal105
• Cctpora .. SuItS A~Security Deposit .wa.'Io.n~lS

or $1001 '24-lY "'.a.,.~enance

IIDY1112 bWdll'l\l 3500sq ft.,
Sho\l & offICe &mple reill no
tnple net (248) 34H1930

DIVORCED BlC·Bad Luck.
Lease ~ 2 be.. 1 bath
condo, 1I1\ile!Pirt acuss
Br'OhlOll. 810-~193

UHCOLN PARK, WAYNE,
HOWEU

Owner ... rnance Of rent 10
own Bad creo. OK.

888-356-6102

NORTlMUE. HOOhlandLWs,
2 br. Condo 1 5 bath. fenced
yard. new aWlilllCeS & carpet,
51100 PelS oIt (248)349-4139

WOLVERINE LAXE 4 br,
ne .. "" remodeled. brUISed
"ed,t ckily 51.350,mo
15171404·7891 •

Sell Unused Items FAST
In The Classifeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

WHITMORE WE To share
IJ'll/So'led house 4 br. 2 balhs
C.an~'1jIlJme 517-404-2920

Roo~s for Rtnl ~

HARTlAN 0 In new hoOme.
good JOb. $1 00'wt. 1 100 sec..
liuldltJeS, rei (810)632·1812

WILFORD 1 br. Pfrvate balll.
r.on-smc'er_ S35Oo'mo

(243) 676-0758

HDVI • fAJRlANE MOTEL
AM delllXe roorns Oaily &
wtek)y rates. cable. Ir>:lge &
mlClOW3'o'e.(243)347-9999

SOIJTll LYON S70 per r.eek.
Prmle bat~ & I.Jlchen can
(24B}456-7074

",partlr,enls! ...
Unfurnished ~

SoulhLyon G

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

SoulhLY~ ••

.....,



ARBORS
t1 OF LYON
~; Custom Homes
~ Priced from the $290'5
~j,t~ ~: ~~::~a~~le
'If l..:W1ffl:::·tOl1::yva:n:o:ye:nb:u:i1der.=.co:m;....J~:==::::==I~=::~"",..
;
I~ ~ ) .
~'''7

l •• .: ...

I.'

ADVANCE
CRAFT
HOME

BUILDERS

(810}229·2752

(517)
548·9066

WWW~1lII

;1L~
);,,
I:; •~ .
!i~,"..';·...

Single Family Homes
from 260's

on Brighton lake Road 1 Mile
West of Grand River

• I, I
I "_ ~ -1 J- ~ •

; . ·!,).'ki~<',J ' . • ::..~ :. .... ."~10
<', f _:f,.{.,~..' ~~,- 'ns ~ '" -.lI ,J'" AI • J~.J_ ~~,;:i' ..idl$j1f~~,i4t~~ .~:":".~~}"~:..~~::;:,

"r. ~~~"" ..1 NICHWAGH RIDGE . 'z' "

West off Dixboro Rd, /
Between 9 & 10 Mile
!112Acre lots. Wooded

8. Walkout Homesiles,
Custom Homes

(248) t ~
;"4 ~

486·2643 :

Your New Home
Development
Could Be Here

;
• \1:~Uappointed single flm,l~'

mdnional ho~ from $150's.
~ Opro Surl 12'''00 bpppoiotmrnl.
§ US1J North to &it i9. W'tll 0" Slfr,"
'. t.:k( i mdt!. JU.,I f'U't Argmti,,( R.o.d.
~ H~rold DC\"tlopments, Inc. 517-548-7392

.' .,! \. ' '.,~ ,,1'..c • Co' _ "'lof;'. .

TtKxsday. 5e?!e<Tber 1S. 200S-<>REEN SHEET EASTiCREATIVE ~ ec

•CANTON

>,.

•WESTLAND
eaAROEN CfTY

_-. • ::: .~ '"t. ",.. ~.~..
'.

•

GLEN
(248)

486-7000
EJ('(1wtl CclltlC">IIiniulII.1
,slarllll!1 ill (1)(' 250:'

(<?1 'J/blt' 'Rotf- /11.</ Jflt'.'{ co/
)"J,,, .• 'Rotl. /.!.,,, ..,, ("'/"

2 Acre walkout sites
from $80,000.

Homes from $429,000.
South of Coon Lake Rd.

Off Pingree Rd.
Tonch Development LLC

.,'
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:·:~e\fieW Hundreds of SUNDAy OPEN.HOUSES
!hro'lig~out-theWeek at

www.Century21Town-Country.com
OPEN HOUSES
Search for this week's
Open Houses ~

,
\

• Printable Feature Pages • Color Photos. Multiple Views • Directions and More

Take Your Search for a New Home to the Next Level.
\~.
\

.. I

{
I
I

I

BlrmIngham
248-842-8100

ChesterfiekllWp.
588-049-6590

" . Rochester
~~"'..:]{......A. l,:.t~.;;.~...

Grosse PoInte
313-886-5040

. .
•..l}~tJ-:; ~l""l ...l.o ~-.,.. .. ~ ~ I

't·l f ~ 0/" •• ~".~.l;~.;;.ti~~"'~L~"'--""&-~;J~:

http://www.Century21Town-Country.com


CARlHG H£IJ'ERS
Cfe~le )1lIJr own flexible
schedgle. Seekrig personable
persons 10 asslSt people WItII
dlS3lriilJeS that live 11 ltlell'
own ~pvtmenIs WIth ~ W-

All Resrdeall~1 CrUDer ing netds. Paid Trlll1ln9
Bonded Expellenced WIth PrIMded Compel4Ne waQeS.
Rtfereras. 1810J 623-9997 Please contad 8artI Berder\. DRIY£R

517·545-9060 EOE. UBCR.LLC hIMg professional
CARING Pt:OPlE NEEDED To COL·A Drrwrs
help dM~tt alSabled
.dulls Wlt!I ltleir Mr)'day WoO
lno $!tIns Part·hme alter·
noons & mldnoQhts. $8 16 10
st.lrt CiIII517·546-1l40

APPOIIITIIOO SEmR CARPElrnR
16eaI for i/?jtItle who can- FirmlllQlOO Hils based remod· f!equtrements
not gel 0tJl 10 wort. Wort eling comparT)' seeks RooQh * 2)'1S. venfl3ble drlY1l'lQex;l
part ~me from your home. Carpenler WlllI mll\ll1lUlll 01 2 * No more tha, 3 pts 00 MVR
scI1tdu1l11g PIC~1JPS lor )'IS exp 10 jorl etl$trlg crew * Good comrnunatoon sloll$
PlIrplt Hurt Cal 9.5 FiX resume 10 248-538-5401 CiII Today
Morl-Fn. (734) 728 ..-4572' or (31248-345-5235 517·~ Ext. 301

Iril' ~¥--~. ,...·~.ew:~~'CO('rdiIYle{-
PlW.T com~ ~I:lrlll Uperrenced GOOd·pay Calf Good driving retord Good

• tikr Can 24i'-446-1900 iller 6pm. (2~ ~7-7762 pay. local ftIUIes, Sleac!y Yw
round ful time employmenl

CARPt:IfltRS & WORfRS CaJt O1Jnean DISposal New
warned. log I'Iorne expenence Hudson, (248)437-8000
helpluL 517-404 ·5685.
____ asl:_'o_r _Chr_1S DRIYBlS. COL. 15 to 30 hrs .
CDL DIl/YtR,,~RER Class Iocil. 24ft str~lQht Iruck
B .,'Halmat endorstment 517-404-1233
Also dlfferenl pOSlIlOn lor
.. rehouse help. battery
sorter Apptt 11\ person al
7266 KeOSlOglOll Rd Battery
SolUllOns Inc. 1 Illlie S 01 1..96

CHILD CARE CEIlTER In
Il(jghlon, needs exp pre-
sc/looI teachers or careg/VtlS.
full or part trne. 313-917 {)n I

CIDI.IlCAIlE carnR
Ml!IordiHlQhland area. Nur1IJr·
1n9. ..rm. artlCUlale &
dependallle If these words
describe you pluse aPll~ fOf
1 of our 2 rnmtd<ate pos4JOns
ava4. Infant & PrescllOOl
leacher. exp a mtlS! wICOA Of
more educaloon reqwtd. flex
schedule 248-889-2727.

COMf GROW WlTH US

ClWlHG Pt:OPlE IlfEDED
Part lJIllt Sanda'j • Saturday.
Allu 9 p.m. PonlIiC Trii and
Haggerty 59.,..c. 586-m~117

CONTROL PANEL
WIREPERSON

EIeetncaI Control Panel shop
IooJono lor experenced ~
111 panel wmg Days. IuI !.me.
llenefr.s. incJujllQ 40lk plan.
Ir,leresled W1d~tes ~Wf 111
person ~l 41069 VII1Cef1lJCl
NOV!. 1.1, 48375 (Igm 1st
SUet! N 01 Gfilld fIrver a,1d
on E SIde of Mudowt>roo1l) Of
tax resumes 10 248-47~'22

or emad 10 Itrsta!k!r@
commeroeconlrols tom

;

- ·~~?--....:.::::.:!£:_:...-......:.._... "';' __ i-"'MIII"'_"""''''n..JlIIIIi'''''.-IIIIlIIiIIII''''IiIIIII'''loIliIiIIIiIllliWi'''IilIIiI''''loIIIIililllllll_'''iIiIi''''''IiiilI 1iIiIllIIIliII.... _....:_ioiI.i. ... ;,;;,;"o .... ..;;i.o~~~~;;;a,;IIlI;Io; ...

50 IIIAQIDIE OPERATORS
Needed! $9.1 0/lIr. POSltoonS
Mi .",expanding cornparT)'
Ioealtd II Walled 1m. "'tIS!
11M poor Ildustrial exp. be
able to litta ITIll'l 01 50 Ibs. &
be IIlIing 10 ~ 11 Walled
I.k. Clays. AtIS. (248)900-9767

ACCOUIlTAKr" FarmlllglOn
Iidls CPA fll'm seeks sell·
molNaled n:lMdaal wlpcbIie
~CWJI'IlI'IQ exp. CPA. a Pm.
fax resume 10 248-553-4905

ACTMTlES DEPARTIIEIIT
Part-lII'ne. I\exJbiIity ~ must
everungs, week! nds & days.
£OE AWl at. 700 Re,.noIds
Sweet ~ (248) 437·2048

APPOlIlT1IOO SCHEDUlER
Set a~nts lor our CUI·
SIde sales staff. No exp need-
ed WiD train.. P~rt t iIlle
everungs $8 50.1'11' • !lo'lus

Can248-~

Assoaates
ALL STUDENTS

$14.5lIIlaseJappt.
FlexlbIe sctltdules. wstomer
sales/servICe. cond. etlSl. a~e
17& older (248) 426-«05

ATIEIITION: Undercoverllurl
Bed room Uag Ie Bcutlq ,e
Now Hmng Part·IJIr,f 515.
per hour (248) 34~5

AIITO BODY
EstomatOfi AsSlSUnl Manager
Blighlon FOfd Coillslon.
Expeneoted ...,:.; AOP andcee eSllrllabllg rellulttd
Great P1t and BenefilS. Stale
01 L'le art IaciIitY AWl III per·
son @ 2001' . Orndorl
Bnghlor\. or lu resutno! 10

81 ~220--0865 Attn. CrilQ

AIITO OIL CllAHGE TECH
Od Clwgetrll1 Tedlalelal

FIJI Of part-tne. No SIlndays
r~LlIl"edl Benelils lI'ICIudmg
~1StIriI1Ce. paxl Y3C3lJon. uo!"
lorms and ~1 K. E~m op 10
5 I 0 per hlXIt AWl 111 person

DAVIS AUTO CARE, INe
807 Doheny Dr. NOIt/Ivllle

(248) 349-5115

AUTOMOTM DCSTAillR
Expa:'(!1IIg AlJto GlasS Co 111
Bnglllon & WIXom ar~ set1l·
lno an expenenced IIlsta!er 01
remole starters. MO glasS &
aetessones Fun BenefItS
IIlCWe. Vacaloon. Medltal &
Dental lIlSurance. 401K &
compelJ:JVt wages E 0 E
emai dlvelCautooneoccom

BEMCll JEWELER
Exp req illrtd. Compet~rw
pay & llenefilS Rotte'Il'.ond
Jewelers. e-mad rescme to
d@fOllermond com or ma~
35' N Malll St. !Alllard. !AI
<18381 No ca~s

BIG MONtY
sm·unst«W

Company vehde 3 needed
(7341 466-9S20

BLUO'RJIIT TlXEOFF
Pt:RSOIl

AoorIllQ company an
Waom is 1oO~1IIg 101 a
blUfpnl'll takea" person
Carpet exp preferred Fax
resoole to 24U68·3136

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

Blffill,fII0DUCT IWIAGER
Fast paced lNIlgstoa county
tompatTf Ilas an irnmedlale
operlIlQ for a ~1IProducl
Manager. kleaI caild"odale Is a
lItl organatd. sea molNaltd
IldMdual nil good commu-
nicalJOn. computer & math
slo1ls Respollsillilrbes are
dNtlSlfoed and ilCl new prod-
lIct sourang. pra negotli-
loons. inventory management.
and prodllct plOCllrement.
This po$IllOlll$ Iu1f tme WIlh
benellts. ilCl 401 K. PIuse
stnd resumes to: 0999 t/o DIRKT CARE WORKIR
lMngston Cour!t)' Press. 323 needed S.Lyon area. fill lime.
E. Grand RIver. Iioftl. "AI Grell pay CaJl24~
48843

CAR£GfVEMlDM£ HEAlTH
For an-home sptClal needs
we. Pirt/ful t.me Many
cases lIlroughout Macomb &
Datland CounlJes Ca! 248-
856-OOl4

COOK
Wanoowoext at Twelve
Oaks. a Lgxury SelllOr
Apartment Com mU/llly 111
HIM. IS nllffil 01 a flJl
!me Coo~ WItI1 home sl)1e
cooklllQ expenerlCe. E 0 E

AWllIl person at
274751ilJron CIrcle. NCM.
!AI or call 248-735-1500

lor more 1IlIorma!lon.

COUNTER HaP lor My
!'t)'moul/l Del gr~t dzt-
lime hours lOOking lOf
d)1Ia m~ lIldMduals
$7.5(Vstart 734-453-8&70

CUlTURED STONt
& natura! stone. Installers
needtd TransporUbOn a
must. Cil517-86l-714a

DELIVERY Part·llme. aller·
noons. lAon...fri... ~ prl)-
I'ided (248) 669-2n6

ODIONSTRATORS mom
NCoU has ~ IIeed lor
pe()IIIe 10 wort nus. . SIn 11
stores III the foIowIng areas;
Dakland Twp. WaIIe<l uu.
NOYi, Bloomf.eld. Briollton,
Sout/Ifltld. and fannlngtCll1
sampling ~products 10 (OQo

MletS. $MIr. paiS weeltt.
800-747-9582 Ext. 173 or vtsI
www IlCim.com and doct
0em0I1$lJ'D)rS needed.

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTAllT

Bt part or lhI leaIlI. Sopport
special ~ aduts. Wt
wII IQI\. sa.st:r' !lOaf pM
beneRs. 734-662-4685 or

734-663·5637 S. Lyon.

."
,. ,. .'

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1·888·999-1288
DIRECT CARE

ASSISTANT
Support speeaaI 1'09ll1:lbOn
adulls. EiWtltle ~ you do.
We .... trail sam' bour lIIUS
betlefllS. 248-437-7535. 248-
348-1290. 248-96G-9657.

OIR£CT CARE sWI needed. S.
Lroa. Nm. Up 10 Whr to
start wi BenelllS. 248-466-
5368

DISHWASHER • Immtd.ate
Ope!\II'IQS~ 16& Ml Part
llme evetIII'lgS. no SundaYs Of
~ W. Iran $8.5<1,.,(

Apply aller 3;m. Pepooo·s.
118 W Walled Lal:e Dr_

(248) 624·1033

DRIVER
Part rlTle. 'MlI drrw company
van. Must have ext. drl'MO
recOfd. Thurs • fn. 0CCi$l0NJ
Sal & Iiolidays. MtIS! lle 21
or ~el (810) 229-2928

* Allemoon po$llJOllS* Daily Runs* CompelJtrie llenef~ pkg* S1350per tv* rme and 11'2 ~fter4Ot'.rs

DUCT & ROUGH
WORK

INSTALLERS
Experaenced ontJ

FiX 24~15-3707
tea 81~-3368

EQUIPMOO OPt:RATOR COL-
A. dl1"lU2Y gradillg prep.
year round up only
(517]937-3960

EXP£RIENCEO EXURIOR
PAlNTERS Sltk'llr. TIITle ~nd
ha~ lor overtrne. Pa onlmaIl
Ir.c. 248 ..521-1044

EXPERIENCED
LUBE RACK
TECHNICIAN

COMPETITIVE PAY
RATE

OPPORTUNITY FOR
ADVANCiMENT

UNIFORMS
YACAllON

EDUCATION
NO SATURDAYS

APPlY AT OR SEND
RESUUE' TO"

SERYI CE IWCAGER
FOWlERVIlLE Fan
FOWlERYlllE. Ill.

4W6

FINISH GRADE Dozer
~nlor_ W«h 2 )'f$ ell)
~ to read grade stales a
plus. Cal W~r uCMlng.
7am to 6pm, (248)486-«55

FORM CARmfTER
and laborers needed Concrete
e~ preferred (517] 304-3331

FUll nilE Overtme possille.
Some expenence IleIpflA, will
trail. Ortt serious applicarIIs
need to am 11 person . LIon
• FIi. Noon • 4-00. 1·96 Shell
8281 W Grand RNer. BngIllOll

GR£AT PEOPlE Greal
Ambiance. Mature & depend-
ablHnergetlC & people per.
sons JOIII 0lIl' leam at
BrewWatm Mee. Greal lor
Uorn's wfschooI age lads
&.otIAWtLocated Brool:dale
PIm on ~ Tral

IlAIR DRESSERS .fuIor part.
tme WIlh some ctienlele. s.gn
on bonus. CIlarisrN salon.
NOYlCd 81o-51~9607.

IlAIR STYlISTS mDm
PI1cbley Great QllPorlIII1lt1
flemIe In. (734) 878-2350

HAlL MOmOR for middle •
sdlool Men. -frl.. SlaMO P2Y •
59 65. PIeast send leltef or
~ & rtMlIlo PersomeI
Olfice, So. Lyon Co!nmInly
SdIIXlIs, 34S S. WmIn St..
SolAIl Lyon, UI 48178 •

IlEAVY EOUU'IIEIT DPERA-
TOR fll\islled oradt dozer
opendOC Res. ~ 11M COt.
tfaSS A 517·54&-2220

wtlT
OAJn.UrD
C:OUIITY--..--.,. .

'. ~ __ I
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aD TIu'sdaY. Sepcelri:lef 1S. 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTJalEATIVE lMNG

I
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l't

1ro010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE

ADVJJlCf ASPHAlT SW COil·
110 & crack rtpan' lot strop-
zng fa. Ra:es 517-404-7423

Brock. Srock' A
Ce"en! V

AU. MASDIIIl1'
BriQ. b10ct & stOliI.

Fl:!P"teS. clllllllfJ' & portb
repair. (2U}3(9-scao

BRitIC PAYm WAUlS,.PATlDS
ret.inng fo-ans. concrelt
carly & Co. (810}599-4838

AlSDlUTE lEST
ROUGH FRAMING CREW

~ Rella'''. Ptoles·
$IOIl3I. lJc.Ms.. 248-437 ~
1loaIpsoI HoIIlt CoaslLLC

CARPEJITRY
REMOOEUllG • REPAIRS

30 YTS- exp. licIIns..can Jolla: 73.c-sZZ·~1

CARP£JlTRY BY
DAVID G. SWUJlty·

Small, mtdoum. rough & f.n-
ISh. DeW. bsrnt.. kJlchens.
ele. I.Jt. & i'ls. 248-698-8670

CROWN MOLDING
8anlstm & cIoors SltlCe 1973
Bob (73-1l238-0009
FIX1SIiED BASEMmS SlJS·
pendtd ce,bnOS. decks, 32
yrs. exp bcMs. Bl D-22\l-0249

G J. relIT Coost.llIc Roofzng
SldJl'lO.Gur.t~. MdWlS
llC) Ins (248)685-m66

C2r~et A
RtPa;r/l~s!al'ation V

CARPET INSTAllATION
Free esttnales. OIl arus.

24a-~m8 248-n~7
CARPETMXYlIasl3UOItiOA

& Repairs. Hartnocl &
tallliJl.lle. (734)260-&625

Ce:1 nQ Work G
BASEII£NT SPECWJST

Orop cei!.ng & dr,wam free
Est. llCllns (248) S66-<I3«

SEE
,."." IJrwcn
rA.~

eO'l dob'"",
,f luftlfll Adtt/Wl$

,f A1IIIM9 KiIdlfItS
,/ BIIM & B,e RlXJI1lS

Jim Seghi
Renovations

.... ~enovaIlOtl$

248437-2454
CUSTOM ADDmONS

~ elc. 30 yrs. et;)
l-censed & Insured

24&-«6-90119 248-982-4272

l:wstOIII Deets. Polt lam.
ganges, fllll$hed bsmls •
lIcllns HoIltl 517·2901-0353

DEtDlER COIISTRUCTION
0A1ily Inlllot. cust homes.
aders. decks. 90lrjQes 10)'lS
et;) Loc.Ms. (810)231'3174

HOWl: & SON BUILDIIIG IIIC.
Oeds. krtchtns. baths-
R emoderJ no N<l JObS 100
small1Cl1ns. (810)231-49010

lITtHEIIS. DECITS. lASE·
MOOS. WINDOWS, DOOIIS
& TRIMI (248) 624-&43S

COMPUTER REPAIR ,
UPGW ES. Soflwvt 1IlSla!-
~IJon, upgra~e memory.
upgra~e dISC drIVeS, smarr
net1o'Ol\s, "ernel llroblerr.s.
FocW1lS & spyware problems-
Smag websllt dMlopmenl I
come 10 your IocallOn. tau
Rooer 248-437·8458 9am·
Spm please.

Concrtle ~

ABOVE nil: REST MR. CO N·
tllffi. Small Jon Welcllmt.
"', concrete wort. lmmealolte
~ 517·71!Hi131

ABSOLUTE BEST
5Wnped & Reo~ concrelt

'Il'WW JO/IIlSUmet:l. com
UllfORD (248) 202~74

All TYPES DIXON CON·
CRETE • Onveways, pa'JOS,
1Ioors www dCl"~llOS com
517·223-6797; 800-7SS-4n4

AU. TYPES OF RAlWORl
~II1SUO'ped

concrtle & plm
11~. I1HS"11tl
tarter Com .. ' 20 Yl\. t):l).
l1ClIns OrI\otWi)'S. bsml &
gan~ I100rs 248-889-1116

lD DRYWAlL frlis/led
bsmIs.. addIIJOnS & SUSWd-
ed ~ (511) 625-0749

lOG HOllE SP£CWlST
!1M 1OOIs. WIII1tML KildIen.
lJa!tlS. basements, cleds, SId·
109 & more (511) 546-4860

Oe"s/i'~llosl ,""-1\
S~rrooms W

AllGr(a'ie taslOlll Dtcb
lk. & Ills. 21 yt1. np.

Flte EstiN1es
734·261·161~4H42·27"

OESIGNS IN WOOD INC.
30 YTS exIl. LcJins.

243-478-4944

Dl1WIlC PAlIITING I.
POWER WASIIING

24&-36H506

lAW CONSTRUCTION. UC
Decks Barns & more I Free
Est. ca~ tarry, (517) 061-9518

All 0rmll Repair & Remodel
Spe eta Ilst 27 yrs f9
(810) 9OS-4996

QIIltrs DRlWM.l REPAIR
Na /C' la llllall

Uc. & Ias. 1.yt1. up.
(241) 437-4531

IlIllWAlL • TOIPIIlO &
FII1lSo'1OQ r::df ~n 30
)'1$ exp (248)9011-7543

[l~ctn(cl II
A & M ENG lHtERlIIG

AI electncal wort ~
Indusl SeMce upgrades!
repal~ I.Jt. & tns Free Est.
MCN (734) 657·3080

COURnOUS, REWBLE.
AfFDR OABLE. Best R.lles
cad OM (5171 545-2137

ELECTRICWl. reasonable.
biQ lOb. SIll4B lOb

CaD Georgt, (810l ~O

*GEJlEIlATORS Hot tuOs. ce,'
JI'lO 1ans. remodels, all t1ectn-
cal Buildm wtkOme. tlCllns.
30 yrs. exp 24&-343-2799

D.J. IIasIc !of OIl 0CUS()(lS

& waoke, II 1ypeS- Dom J
517·223-3572 after 6 ndays

"'"HIRE A PRIlICESS
To help oul 'Il'IlIl your neJ%
Mnt. Condertl1a. Snow WhAe.
Belle Creale a memory to last
a iI'eln! (810) 227·2789

far.usy·lfa·part es com

BACItIlDEI LOADER wor\: &
lr\ICk!nQ ftncll ExcMtJno No
JOb 10 small (248)446-11).15

; .
1

'8~1ding
.s.JlCic S,'101lt·BKu.o.Won.0<1.....,..

I'CIIIn<la
• Top. Sol. SInd G ,ani

·SW-1tf7·I 12481349-0116
I NORTHVILLE

EXCAVATlIIG. TREIlCll1NG
foOOr9s. Sew!r. Wolr LIIleS,
PirtinQ lots. Sep(IC TiOks,
Ori IllS Cd: 734-30&-4572;
313-838-6731

POlIO CO IlSTIlUCTlOI(
lat&'Cana1 OI'edQono

OI'~ & WId C1w1l'lO
IIidllpl uld WOIb.

517·S52-OOS1.517-2112-9251

MGM EXCAVATING
&stmerts. Slone & concrete
dfNtS, Ilench 100IJn9$, grad-
109. demohllClll 248-982-4190

ROSE EXCAVATING
Sep\Jc: systems. Bsml dlJ9
Pfoperly dwed 8uIlIlozIIlQ
work, backhoe wort Topsoil.
sand. grMI del/Vtred
licensed I. IIlSUred. VISa &
Mas!erca'~ accepted
248-48&-3152 248-43Hl525

Fire"ood

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and deH'my.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

Floor SelVl(! G
IW1 DWOOD & TILE insbJIa·
bOn & reli'llshing. 13)'1S exp
tal Scott 51 H72-6804

Hardwood flllOt IOSWI, sand
& fllll$h. prt-flMh. ref,rlIShlng
& Itpa'rs (248) 701-9663

AlL RESIDOOIAl stRVICES
PlumblnO, E1edne. OrywaD

~lTlfnt & ~lh rtmodthng
27 YTS- exp. SeI1lOl'd<SCOUn1S.
810-229-0736. SS6-.42Q-.4683

ClIKt'sII3I4ly1uA Semee
carpentry. elednca~ plum/>-
109. updates. IOStaJ doors. r",-
flOres, power waslllng
~'l$lJred (248) 48&-8705

COURTEOUS, RElIABLE.
AfFORDABLE. Best R.lles.
cau Oave (517\ >\5-2137

DL HOME SERVICES
oa SCtJooj~c

Ocl Sct>OO I>ce

• PVnbng • EIeCfncd.~~Repa6
10'l. pre-seoson cSsc:Qui
Selia Cisco.SIl o.o1atie

LIc,Jlns. (2.C8) 669-6265

IWl 00lAll • SAVE $$$$
UctllStd. can CIlrIs al

an·231-2443.

JAClCS IWlDTIIAIl SERVICE
Ex;lenenc:ed. prom;Jl

refiable. ~r WiSIJnQ
248- 348-9233 248-982·5879

TXl IWlDYlIAIC SERVICES
General repa.rs & hOuSehold
ma nlfnance Comme,cLJ.I
maJOlenance 586-206-2359

A & B HAlIUNG • Reasonable
& ReI'~e. Also. /TlOVJI'lO servo
ICeS M1 734· 368·5006
BUDGET ClEAHIIP SERVICES

We 113,1 II AI1 & Reqtle.can al .. ZZHI074

DEBRIS RtMOVAlllQht demo
OIItJon-Was/lIenaw.lMnQS!on.
W oakland (810}599-4838

DUMP TRucr, Ioadet' back·
Iloe, bulldoztr & Sl:iclsleer
loader Wlt1'I operalOf fOf rent.
81D-231·2S91 81D-599-7914

GOT STUm We load. 5-20
)'Il dOOlP renuls. Joohl demo.
botal 7 days 24S-622·1516

TAlE IT AWAY IWJUIlG
Constnx:l1()l1 debris. Ilome

d<SC3rds & dearoo:U.
ippllance$, ete 248-3-18-3822

09!l0 I'neltcUeI
c:99O Qns, JJWes. Dec:ors
1000 &.anH. .
1020 ~U.f
1C3:l Haq'C:Ieaa ~
1035~
1040~
1045 IbM en
1050 IbM FlIOdservce
1060 Home~
1065 Itne~
1~ Itne~
1070 Ib~
10110 H:lusecIta'Wlg
1------ __---
11 00 I'lccmt Tu
11~ 'nHomeH;wCn
1I10~
1120 ~rJPeS
11~ klsnu~
1140 ~ Dec:or*"9
11($ ~J - -__
IISO J<nb1lI servce
1160 Jtoftq f!tpaI' & O:x:ks
K______ _ _
1200 ~
L _

1210~1m Uu'ay 5eNa
l;OOla"'l.~~

servce
1240 U'M\~~
1250 I.J'IIrl Mower ~
1260 Unol:sIle servce
1m LmNn'TIe
12&:1 loci< servu11- _
I») Wac!wr'J

. 1310 l/adWle S'ql
1320 lIaibOl!S Sales. tlslalla!JOn

AIR CONDmOIflHG & furnace
Instal1a\JOll & rtJ)alf. f',es. &
ccmm. 18)'1$ exp Fu~ I.Jt.
& It1$ Free est 517·223·3223

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E.Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373
longmeehanlcal.com

13)) IIadIIrWa senas
1340 IoIAlI'llltessrlQ
1S50 limn
1360~
1370 IIolliIe Home semce
I31S IIaid I'el'IOwa'
1380~
1390 \lJSQI ~ ..N ._
1coo Nf,r Homes SerIaS
o
1410ab~
p---------
10~~
1423 I'a'lIlegaI
I C25 h11Aml:r
14.30 InNI 0leI
1440 I'tsI QrIlroI
1«5 Pel seMces
1450~
1400 ~lIw'91'.epa.t,~
1465 I"an ~1bllr9
U70~
U7S~e~
10;1 l\IItlIlil
lC90 PtlIe~
1500 Flo' ser-s
1 S, 0 Flo' tQ:2r 0etiefJ
1520 I'IlrtSn Rernshng
1~ I'rmn IWoel 'Nasl1r'Ill
1S40 I'rr<lIl19
1$(5 l'nlIessICNI serr.cesR _

1600 Recrt:I1OlaII'e'ldt Serkes
1610~
1620 Remocleln;l
162S Rtpan
1m Iml Gradnl
1640 Ibfrq
1&50 IWlosII Flen'Ol3IS . • _
16llO SI<)i9'U

l-aaa-999·1288
• Solie rnlrldiolls 1liiy

apply.
•MlI$IlIlulioa a~ 10

rteelYe drscoaal.

I UNOECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE lH?

Put tile ad uoder 2 d:ffer·
en! classes fOf a

Terrific DiseoaAI

can lbe Gree. Stllel
Classified depl. for

'e"ill.

BLUE GRASS LAWJI SUP·
PlIES. Sod fltil IS open. 6
dayS per ,,'tel. aim to 4pm. d
fotalller 1$ pemlllbng. Closed
on 1oIondays. 1248) 348-! aao
8RUSHHOGGDlG. GWING.
plo.". & tftSC. post hole d.. •
gll10 734-a55-2~

FALL CLEAM UP leaf
rerroval, r'1ul(h lor wmW

AFfOROABLE. DEPENDABLE. ~;'ci< Stahl 24&-613-2492
thorough hovsedeanono. exc
reI Ccndy, (248) 437·5133 ~

1600 sewer & .. ua
1100 sc-.Slwa Xr* ~1710 sc:r- __
inS Slwills,no SeawaI'otlealfl ~
lm~~
1140 sewer Qearwlg
1750 ~AlIIrallOl\S
l1liO SNi'9 \Iad'ft ~
1765 Sl'oe Ilepar
1770 S"dng,no SiI1'C
1m Sde llMtlpIDeril
1800 SIw IlWfr Iiel*
1!10 S1w1lelllowal
1820 Soia' EMvl'1m S!lallngelllln
1S35~~
1S40 Sp:rlder Sys1IemS
1&50 ~Dcxxs
1eso StrlIIbt
1&70 StllXO
18llO $wmIlflg l'l:d$T _

1~ Tuxl!nIlJ
1910 ~semceliel*
1920~~t8
1930 ~ IlentII
1935 Tbel1pJ ~
lil40 neWor\-(ernIc.o~~
1950 TcIp Soi'GTIeI
1960 Tne servce
1970 'RtlcIwlg
1900 i'uckng
11m TrP"Q
200J T...-mP.fllatu . ---
2100 W'dslelV ----
2200 ~.
2'21 0 YanCIaIM Rellar
2220 ~ Ilactwle
223:l vertlalJon & kbc FlrI

...,.,....~SIIllOOC"-~-~_tlr_..-v_
(1f~.~::r .... bl.ltbu¢

PETER YOUNG. licl1ns.
Pole hra & Garages
Custom'pkg Sled Voayl Wood
pelfryoungcarpentry com
810-225-n67 734·323-3951

BlI1II • BARIS, IIC.
P01e~ges

AIIS1leslShapes
LICtJlSed & lnslJted

888·884·BARM (2216)

DYIWIIC PAlIITING &
.POWER WASHING

248-36HSG6

Remod"I~Q e

VISIt Our Showroom
LARGE saeCOON OF:

• FIXtures
• Cabinets

• Accessories
lei tU Aft he!ll <leS9'

'fOJt balh re<no<le'ng
pro,ec:l

LONG PlUIIBlHG co.
&

i lfTllDCS1G."1·G.«URr;
190 E. Marn
NortIMDe

(248) 349-0313
longbathdeslgn.com

It.B. ROAD GRAOlHG· PI/vale
cd & drl'o'e"oYiYQradlOQ •• rav-
el Free est (810) 227·mO

APEX ROOFlIIG
0uaJity won completed lr'Ilh
pOOt. Famitt owned Loe. Ins

fOf hontSl'y & IIlltQnty
243-476-6984. 248-855-7223

G: J. lei" CoIslIIc Roofino
s.d1ng. Gutters, Md<:Ions
lie} Ins. (248)685-0366

'LW SPEClAUST fln/lIno$.
valleys. 30)'1$ t):l) Tn County
Roolll'9 & S¥j1llO lAem~r
888 lIci1ns (8101 22G-2363

POWER CONSTRUCnON CO.
Complete Rooland Relli>1S

Sodt'og. carpentry
fully licensed & IIlSUred

243-4n·l3OQ

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

A & II EIlGIlIEERDIG
AlC & Furnace Installaoon &
Repan. AM:om. I.Jt. & Ins
free tSl MCN (7341657,3080

AlWAYS WITH PRIOEI
Per~~. ~eUlIed clean·
JI'lO RehUile. 1MIWort:rt staff.
Secunly SCleetIIflil 25 )'rset;)
Ins & Bond provlded Tile Old
Mad Seroite. (248)478-3240

AMERICAN GIRLS Re.ison-
OI~le rites Excelenl re'e"
er.ces 248-529·3015

COlllplele Cf ellllllg Semce
Bonded iOd L'lSUred

(134) 63C-S196

Allso!"e QahlJ' IWr\: al sane
prICes J Dunlap paI'Il.ng 30.
)'IS exp llC-1'lS 810-231-2872

ABSOLUTELY AMERICA'S
TlD Piillia~lWIsIlllll
We do decks. 517-861-1338

Action Pilaling Company
Slncel983

All Types PiIOMg & SUlntng
Intenor ~e"or

CommtretaJ RlsJdenl:ar
L-censed & IrlSIJred

Be1:er Busmess ~e.I' Me ... :ler
Free Estrnates
24&-546-45t6

PE.'S LAWM CAllE
FJoMr~d weeding. $IIrub
InmnlOO. leif deanup &
re'T1oval 517 -4(}.1·3328

DYNAJIlC PAINTING &
POWER WASHING

24&-36HSG6

EXPERTISE PAlXT1&G
InlJtxl Pro!eSSlOrlil work-
manshrp 5entot CJltZen 10%
<ll$COlllll 2& -yI;3!s. ~
~'·.(S17)S52·3001

J. PONO PAlIfTIIIG I.Jt. Ins
Ref ProlesslOllal Falhef &
Sons, 40 )'rs et;)
734·522·2738 734-462·1310

JARVIS PAIlIT1NG CO.
Ir,tJExt LrMgSlon-'OakIand

Co 30 yrs et;) Low pnces
Fu~ IllS Free est.

517·54&-4326. 241-202-65&5

\[lIrrb I'clilllill:-( II}( .

DRAIN FIELD RESTORATION
5eptic: System Inspect/ Re9aJr
81D-444-8659,248-797-2600

CUSTOM EJletIors LTD sid·
J09. trm. roolf19. recovers &
newlXlllstrtlctJOl3Syrs.ex;l
81D-221-4917248-366-1358

G. J. relly toast. lac ROOrlOg
SIOI!lO GtJIlers. Add~1()l1$.
lie} Ins (248)~

POOL REPAIRS VIl)'t bnerS
replaced 10 aIr! pool filler
reparrs. ere (866) 269-2016

BElL RETIREE· PlIone liCks.
cable. W1III1O Guaranteed
Martin. (248) 437·7560

~
ClllJcn CE!WlIC nLE

SIIIIIl /CbSnicollle!
call (2431437-4531

• ,;1\IE IWlQ'lIIi.lQl\S"'~ • .
Add,!JooS. IcrtchellS. fns.'led HOUSE CU1JI1NG Persor.al
bsmts 'Whefe QualiTy &. ~ Iree estimates rea·
Afl(l(~ M.!er S L)'OO, SONbie rates 24H69-1842

248-361-7640
OUAUTY ClEANING SERVICE

37 YEARS OF QlIA11Tl' WORIT f()r commerel3f ind resKlen·
SId! dele rmuled to do lht 1Idl Experenced and ~od·
am lJQhl Kilc:Ilens & Ba1tl. able. AlI'slZed busU'leSStS.
basement deSlQfl$.a6d~ & 243-U4-Q302124&-568-3753
Insurance work. frte eslJ·
mates & Rei WE ARE WORTH
THE CAll 81D-229-9928.
8 I 0-599-6097 lIter.sed

AfFORDABLE BASEMEXl
RtMODE1JNG· Baths.

drO(lped CIllJlQs ceramIC Ille
LIC & tns 810-632·5720

HOUSEIt£EPING. Elp. &
rehable Ext. references. red'
sonab1e ra:es \248j431·1513

NO TIME TO CLEAN?
Gilt me a caD. Good rales,
Rtlrences (248) 8SH792

PROFtSSlDNAl ClEAIfING
WITH A PERSONAl TOUCH
10yrs. e9, ~ rei

Rellolllle (734)347-4349

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE!
We 11 cJean fOf you

(81Ol zro.D}12

TWD PO USH lADIES WILL
CWJI YOUR HOUSE

Konesl & Good References
(313) 415-6218

HEATED STORAGE
UNITS.LABLE

10 Mile and Rusl1ton
248·756·3939

Re<,jl~ &. Carrn('rllJl
~&.E."'trn'

Fan F"ffix's
tlSlrdllCt' Ro1WS

248-867-4500
'"'\'\'i. nl(Jt'Ti:o..p.'~ «m

SO% OFF· S & J PAlNT1I1G
In!. Ext Pa.r.tJno. Wallpaper
Removal. 30 YTS- ex;l Drywall
Repilf. free E51 today, Pall'll
lomOrrow Ins. ~1'35S5
248-887·7498.248·338-7251

PAlXTIIAN IHC
We specialize in extenor f'l1I$Il-
es. r~.rs & ded: care. "C/lecI:
oull"le rest L'len cat llle besl'
loe. conlraClOC 248-887·5152

Searcllillg for
a lob?

Find one online at
www.1lOme-

townlife.com

(2UI3f18·3150
SEASONAl.. HOURS

~ M-F 8am-Spm
~ 'SAT~ ~
7868 Chubb Rd. • Northville. MI48167 ~

TOP SOIL I GRAVEL

ee.... tint 56 Yean
1949-2005

• walef Healers
• BasemenI

Reptpiog
• DIsposals
• FalJCel Repasrs
• $Inks
• SuTll PI.mps
• In Floor Healrog

LONG PLUWBlNG co.
190E.Matn
Northville

(248) 349-0373

longplumblng.com

SAFEWAY PLUMalHG
35 )'IS- exp. ll«nstd &
10000red ~1iI remods.
motIole homes I. comlTlt rooL
(248) 802-4671

Trte S~rVi(f e
•

-MICl& DAGD-
Tree removal & tnm·

mJl'lO, stumPJl'lO, storm ~
~'P LIC & Ins 248-926-2386

'Mnaced SIIIIIP GrlDdillg"
Free est. Ins Depeoda:>le

FiSl SeI'!"C!_~1.:210!l_
t1iRtS' STUMP G!\ndrlo. InS
lakefronls & IJOIlI places
81 D-923-8734. 734-878-5443

IIIGHUNE TREE SERVICE
Free Est. lnslJred. Celt (248)
766-8561 or (517) 223-8552

WOXl BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree tnmming. tree
& S1ll11lP removal. land clear·
Ing Fully lll$ured Free
est>ma1es Ruff sawn & Ium·
ber (734) 663-4 m
*PHIl'S TREE SERVICE *

TrrnmllJQ removal. 101 clear·
IOQ. SlJmp gnnd.no. & ~p-
pII\Q Free es!llTldtes Fully
U'lSlJrt'.l 1248}676-0208

Residential r. Mollile
Hoene Specialist

·TwOffS
• NewWOr1c
• Recovers
• Repairs

mAll ROOFlN~IOOtG, Res
~kst lIc.JIns. N<l sut>-
COnlraclf19 (248)974·7028

THE WAllPAPER MAIl
Remove!paIl'lI. Neat/dean.

517·3Q.I-4(l36. 81D-M4-G402

WAllPAPERING & REMOVAl
PaKll'no. 25 y~ et;) free
Est. (2481 889-5733

i
CONCRm I'UCOIl:IlT

COUIITERTOPSICAaIIlETRY dl1Vt1rl)'S & ~ poured
0Ilic:es. .... uni!s free est. basemenl wa:ts & IloOfs
Pete or Lon. (248)889-2802 PilQS. etc (517) ~·3036

AM MPR Plllllllillg Semte
Specsa!lZO;l rn kJlc/len & bal!l.
Free esl Mar\: 248·360-6773

OU3itY WOrtmanshIP
contact Tom at

248·887·2100
AffORDABLE WEDDINGS

/IJ. )'OUr st.e • eM or rtl910US
(243) 437·1190

ItIJlIt'$ WlNOOW tlEAIlIIIG
RtSldentlil Spwa!1S1. Full)'
1I1SUfec1. ca. (73-1)751,2420

MIM ClWIlNG SERVICES
Free est. Bon6ed & IrlSIJred
Gary Of Paula. 810-333·2869

Read toyour
children

The color. brand name and any other important information
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Scll the benefits of owning the item.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading information may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You'lI lose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted nnd recognizable abbreviations arc OK,
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out. or leave it out,"

Be Available.
List your telephone number so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
can so they'll know when you can be reached.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were
considering buying this item. what would you want
to know about it? Give the item's age. condition, size.

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Including price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range. '\

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

888-999-1 288•
. CBi~Mon_ & Fri. 8-5p.in.•rues. thru Thurs.

8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.

." '.,.. "',
J: ..'

.:~"..... / . , ,,-.



INSTAl.L£RS
fOl garage & fireplace
Need 0\Itll truck & tools.
All lltW cor.strucoon.
Great PZf GrOlWlg com-
pa1rf Iootlng lor dedica1-
ed employees fax
resume: 248-446-1365
01 call 248-440-8334

JAMES HARDIE SIDERS &
Tnm carptn!ers needed lor
exlerlC( WOI'F.. Have own tools
& triflSlXlrtatoon can 248-
974-5150

JANITORIAl- OffICe CleaIllflO.
Wrxom area. Part-tll'1t

MIllflO hotJrs. SSIlMv
can (248~171a

JAHlTORIAl CUAHlNG.
South Lyon. MOIl. Wed. Fn.
slam after 5pm,. 4 5 hou~
each dzi. $7.5O<1Ir can
Randcom Inc. to aWl

(313) 359-3512

JANITORS FOR
COMMERCIAL

BUILDINGS FRIDAY
09/09fl)5

AwIocabOns will be taken
al the JOb Ialf atll'le Hilon
Garden 1M fOl postJOns Il'l
PI)'mOlJth & other East
MJchIoa.n areas lJust pass
background & drug
sceeenlflQ Bnrlg valid I D
Can 734-m8495 10( WO
Ta~ Rt 23 N to M14 E to
She Idon Rd EXIt 120 10
HlJton on t~ r.. ht Job fait
from 1000 am 106 00 ~m
Tet 841·526-9556

LABORER WI Truck dnver
experlt"lCe '/11th COl class A.
lovelace Elcavaling
Compa'7)' 248-437·2040

WDSCAPE
Bed IlIillllenance ~ltoon
e>pellence necessary. able to
will 1Il6eOe~ ... 'Y1lJll
drIVer s ~se. Cntmal
Ap~lor's hcense a plus
Yur rOUtld em~loyment EOE
TIcy ClogtJ landscape Assoc •
4575 Product Dr.. Wc<Ofn MI

248~m.
Fax: 248~·S481

e·Il'.a,~carol@tcla.com

LAWN & GROUND CRFW1
H'Ohland Lakes Condos are
no.. aue ~lJng a~plalJons
flU lime fur roeod
po$IllOns W1l.hbenefolS /oWi
III person al Clu~'Se. 20301
Sil';tr Spnng Or~ NolttMile

MACHINE OPERATORS & gen-
eril ~tibly Now tIlnng lor aI
stutts Plea.se apply Wlthlll
7290 Kerl$l.'lQlon Rd. B(l~ll:on

Ibdllae RepaJr,1Aod,litabOll
Worb1Q forema.~. sblled Iail-
neator. rydraulic, electrICal
ll'.achllllng col'lStle nlJO~S
llldMCuaJ for sma! CO fuU
benef>ts Fax resune:wor1r.
tuS1Ol)' 10 248-474-5199

IWXTtNAllCE POSmDN
fu~ llI11e 1«Jt'I1Il person at

NllltIrrille CrossiI9.
9aOO 8100msnry tinle.

NllItImlle. 12431 431-G162

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Watonwood AI Chtrry HllI
R1c.l1on IS seekJnll a 1,r~-
lime maml!nance ttch
MIlSl hlve ~reYlOt:Small1'
tenaou expe nenee and
llOSSeSS own tools. E 0 E

call34·9Sl-1100 for
mere Illlorll'.alJOO or
a~1y III person at
42600 C/le rry Ht!lca.,,0ll. MI 48187

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

fun time malflltnaou
leclVlIClan llee11ed for
apartme.~1 complR
Compel~l'v'e hourly wag.e
ard lull benel.ts. l,\u$t
tlM 2)'1s ~f1or mall'lle-
nance tIP III apart·
ments tNA/;. EleetncaJ.
and PlumtMng. 0r'(nI &
Pa!llbng rejl3J1S
auallied appbcanls rt'tZI

far yOIJr resume 10
1248) 356-3509

~iil!
W

IWfYOURIJJ
STAND OUTI

foe' an aMllJOI'oaI S5 )'OIl
can add the JCWIt 01 lI'le
mottIl.

till 6ltu nul
CIassItIep 104ay.

111-999-1 ZII
SemI rrst'\CllOnS Ny Il'l>'I'

i

~
Read to your

children

\

IItCIWIIC. HEAVY trllCi.
~ & tQUICllIleIlt mect\aIlIt.
Certified Call ChrIS. al
~ ~ 5I1-545-neo
MeuulCS/Salll Interested
III ~ ~ ~ef~red.
Will Irll/\, Men. woman,
parVIull bme needed 111
Ber'lley. Hortl'MIIe. Westland,
Bnghton. Mdt 73-4·522-S.f 1I)

METAl. TREATING
TECHNICWI WAITED

Steellreatrog company locat-
ed 111South Lyon. Metallreal·
Il1'iI up preferred but will
lrUl lI'le light molMted per-
son. Day Shfl Stnd resumes
to. Sen Steel TreabrlQ. PO Box
159. South l)'Ol\, MI48118 or
fix to 24&-437-3140

Superintendent
fast Paced S«lgIe Family
Home BuiSet Emphasis
CII QuaiIy ard CUStomer
Secvoce. New Comrnlllfly
i1 Wirren. fax Resume
10. WIl'rict Homes

248-593-9821

T£ACH(8$ AIDE NMWtcOO1
Nu. foe' InbrU TocIclter room.
FuI trne. caJ ard ask 101
CIlnstN 0 248-343-2780 01
far resume IG 243-349-5470

TfACHEIIS AIDE NiMWlXllf'I1
Area. for II1lartI Toddler room.
fuI lime. Call ard ask lor
CIlnstN 0 204&-348-2180 01
lax resullle to 243-349-5470

Technician
Allvance )lome Wiring Co
needs weer nmded tech-
flICIan lor structIIred wmg
ard audio system WIStalla1Iort
Tranng. benefItS. exe. pay.
rOOf'll lor advaI1c:elnel1l

12431 669-5600

OFFICE ASSISTANT
fOI NOVlCPA firm. 24-321lrs.
per week. StrOllg phone.
compultr & offICe sUIs
fax cover Ieller & resume to"

(248) 380-1816

PERSONAl. ASSISTAHT
Moo-Fri. ~»1 1:30am. Good
dear phone vooce, ~lIIlcMIIly
a mustl l1ghl computer expe.
nence. 6 & Ha~rty area
$12.so.tr.
Fax resume 10: 24&-~7-2QS3

RECEPTIONIST
Part·!lIne. 6-9".3Oam. Monday-
Fnday AlIernabng Saturdays.
1.»1 t.3OAM. POSItiOn III
~ Please fax resume.

734-416-3903

RECEPTIONIST - hrllllM.
AWl 1/1 person at

NOVl-MolJve. 21530 NOVI Ad
(248) ~9-0290

SAlES. OffiCE Some ware-
00use. computer skllis
requll"ed. 1 person ~
Start ~rt ttne. work lllIo fun
bme H'ilhland Hills Farms.
248-881-5444 between 9 & 5
M·Flor Il1temew

SENIOR ACCOUNTAHT OR
CPA

long ttrm POSltlOrI MIl.
EstabI"rshed local CPA firm
F!esponSJbdi'.JeS ll1du6e coop-
erale tax relurn pre~rabOn.
payTon Uxts. chenl contact"
booklleeP<llQ and ~rJllng

Ca~ 248-669-8000

Help Wi!:'Iled'Oenlal e

Tlusday.5epC.etrber 15. 2005-GREEH SHEET EASTICREAT1VE UVlNG ~D

,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE A PUZzlE.'
.:r I'"''' t.....I

ACROSS 52= 98~opher
31Vs"(M 44 G<NemmenI. l7-btiWt

18M'o1eSs -Brooks" 4s~ 89~
hat 54 "Got - You WJeweletI 4Dwe1s Tom

4ErUt1Ulor nto My LN" we9ll sways
~~

111 Elsay'. big
EraIo? ~~ 101lil1C 6% tJ((ICher

tTrophy 56 no 103 loolIed lite
4I~1tvaI

95 "-onlhe
0l0lY .' est? HooIc? 7-<;ana:$ FUl" ("90
disIrlCt7 57Mao- lD5Pfameda • Main 50 "- Petrie"

1l7~-14 Bean
$8'~or 106~'

CIOUfM ~sonol
~ tlbsome 53 0l'IO'$ Mare

'.~~ beaoon? 1 D8 YorIcsh/t, art loot down i9 (;omposet
so Mead's fHlunas 10 Pille 55~ ()rII'

20 Chemical m1ieu lot DaYld's 11 Uca 102 biId lODYeamOl
~ 62C8nonzed Insln.rnenl Down 58 Conceming

l02fEt
21 less NIle. 110 ClYOI1S WI 12 PmleI's 0ImaK:h?

adorned 63e~ 115~ 13~lhe
511~

22 O'Hara 65.41- 618epatalely African
homestead words 116Tr~ worst Ot role? Iealur8

23Moru 68ReslA 120 PIb orders 14 Ulte-ol 64~ l04Eyepart
24 Doll 70/lrealy 121 COver ~ 66 - C!\lCos. lOS Piquant
25 Marsh bird smells

123~
15 PaI1 01 NM buds

26 Kenol 71 SJlOiI IndoneSia 67 McInaitI 107 Spanan
~ nRent·- 125 AuIhertJc 16"-90 nymph WI

27~
73 Morsel lor 12& 8anet1 or

17=-l3St8
69-UrN l09can'l

Durnbo JaIl, 72 El'.Je bJe slNId
29 Furrow 76 Error 127 Romeo and 111 Upward 73~ lID Poet
31 ErnotionaIy 71 Obsolete ~ movenenl oomponenl Teasdale

arduous lilIe 121 ~ 01 01 atQlT\ll? 74 C<ln$l.rned 111 Sd'leme
33 Spouses no 81 Lend an- 21 Ares 75 Slood up 01 112 carson's

more = 129Adress
30 Poebc pots IIowet? IUCC8S$Of

34-coaa 82 • or Railes 32 Concept 76 RocJ(s L.os 113 POO.
36 PecU&ar Bergonzi 130 Perched on 34~

11.~31 Co MIle or 84 OIJantty or or IOy? 35Opposl1eor 17 Appfcxl-
Uoorehead Sl8ed? 131 Make

37~
ma!et1Ot bu1<£nO

39 Beine I6C1yol amendSOt
=?

1161'$8 Ioi'lg
pageanl

8I~
p".ch? rOSIer?

78 Acted I:ke a 117 ~Ie41 GeOrge 01 132 CoIIec:t or 38 Pnva:e Pyle
"Just Shoot 90 Auloma:on religious 39MoliIl- dove fOSlerf.m
Me" 92 French seMCe? 4OFon.m 79-0ame 118 Exlrava-

45lhlckenS c:outtroel 133 Dnnk Iil<.e a tas/'oOnS 80 In Iron! 01 or
1I9~a~ "-1$ mer 113 Soho SI'\ilc:k dac:hshund 42 Gro-ot 1ea6ef?

47 FISh for a 94 Vafl\l$h SQU'ld 63Eggy cad
dISh i'lgredlent DOWN 43 Embarrass beverage 122~

49 Shady $pOl 96 Fa. 1 Solt IT'IIlIefal
~

85Jauman 124
51 Goal de<:orat.on 2 Locaily DaV!S pa1

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help Wanted·Medical •

LTC RN
Ready lor a cha'~? Conslder
lomll'lg our nut~ng hOr"e
QuaMy llTI~rovement tea'Tl
FxCl!'", o~poIt~,.q- IIll' a long
term eare R'l WIth nurSlflg
hOfne ma 'lageme nt expe r.oence
10 lead n.Jrs,~ Mmes L~

Qual'~j ,mprowemenl P'I)-
cesses TI1:$ ll1d'Vldual WIn
act as harson 10 prOVlders III
Ill1Jll.p'e haa'lh care Sl!llJllgs
deYelop partnership$. a'ld be
1l',legral ~rt of a po~tr.e
10fliard Ioclung team
OcuslQnal trlYel VI t/'m
l.IJch'Oln reQ Qua'.liCat,ens
1l\Ch.IIJe:
"Bachelor's Deoree III Nurs.roQ
or related f.eld Wllh c~r"er.t
~n RN locense
" 3. years of cllll.cal
expenence III long Term Care.
long Term care DON 01 NHA
expenence. 5 years oreferred
• Exp III use 01 con~<'lOOUS
QU3ll1Y rnprove-ment me:hoCs
ard a'lalysls 0101 daU
• Ere com'l1unocatoon skJOs
IIld publIC ~<no
• EXI' lV'th lJ(roso'! 0fI1Ce

'"'PRO prOV,des a Ilex.~'e
erMronment. COm~hll\e
salary uceCerl benel,lS.
geTltrouS tII11e 011. and a 401 ~
Mlh an em~foytr malch
Pltase send resume cover
leter, and salary reQwerr!nlS
10

w>RO
Alln. H~1lIin Resources LTC
22670 Ha~rtt Ad ~e 100
fatmlflQlen HilS. "'I 48335·261l

FAX'24~7m
eoe mfd'<

Help Wa:'lted·Medical •

MEDICAL BILLER
Expenenced li~ler. (mil'll m~m
2 yrSl Neurology praCll(e 111
Farmll1Qlon HJ's "~ 5)'$'
tern sotlllare full 1''''01
.. 'benef~s send resume IJ
A.""If T 21555 !oI(\d1eben R~
Farr:"'","'oo H ,'s 'I, 48334

MEDICAL PIlLEBOTOMIST
Part ~me for "Mord area 2
yrs exp Earl)' AM dra'fl'S

fax resumes to Oa""l
la~ralones 231·536-3236

MEDICAl. RECEPTlOKlST
A.... IIa~le ,mmedlo1:!1y F~II·
trme lor p/rySJClan s otfott ,n
farmll'l9lon Hlns Ema,l
resume medj0bS4 u~aol com

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST
PerOiem.

Due 10 COI1Iilll.I1l\O OlC'Mh
lher~ oS an cptnlng lor an aT
1Ill1'1e HoTotU ir!a Must be a
~ra~uale 01 a' aceredl1ed aT

proo;r.rn. possess Cl;rrer:l
M"fl>gan loctose 01

r~s:raIJQl'l a; reljUlred. CPl'l
cent-led cne year 01

eJ~nence on tleal~ ca"e
faobly or e--1u"nltnt netded

Be a part of oo:.r d'f'Ilrr.OC
tea'n Exetlltnt compensaloo

~ )'0\1 are CO!'1milled 10
prOV\d1l'lg$Upe(lO( ca.;e a~
value spend.ng Q J41rty Ine

WItt1 Mry paloenl. Mencouraoe )'OIl 10 cootaet EOf

GRfA#Lms............. ,.,..,.,
28 tOW Grand RNtr. Ste 100

IfOweIl. "" 48S43Phone 511·552-8300
Fax 517-552·9700

opnw 8IWlo Eyttare ~
South Lyon Is seeb'lg Nrd-
wol\ino optICian. Ful-tlme
pos«.on miQtlle. Exp. neces·
sa ry Benelils Please lax
resumt 10: (248) 446-1350

or tall: (248)446-1146

PHYSICAl. THERAPY AI DE
Part·w::e I~ new cl':'I,e In
M,llord P.: enl care a"d
a~m.nlstratl\le dutIes E~e·
r..r<Js r~J ...ed Fax res.r-,e

248~-la10

EXP. COOK & KITCHEN PREP
Mcr:lJj·Fndaj cnly Wnes
regot..lb'e flew HJCson Are:!

(24Sji87·3715

EXPERIENCED LINE COOl(
W,I'II''l 10 "..or\( r.ex,ble hOlo's

Call 51HM-l031
uk lor Hom

Mill IlAND Must hM
ProColrack expo 55.5 hrstn
Medical. denw. 401 K.
Qver!Jme daitj Westland.
fax r~sume. 734·595-1)149
or calt 734-~00

MODelS MalIa. a DrviSJcn of
1OREAt, !he leader R1prcfes·
soonaI hU' care loolung lor
models 101 FREE CWo tolOI &
Sl)'fe Needed Sept 24 1hru
Sept 26 III NovI. Ml Please
contact Tam' sackett lor
details 800-5~tl ll1311.

MOTOR GRADER OPERATOR
2)'1S. road buidlflQ ell) lor
part lime posatlOn. Wagner
EXeMtng lne. caB 1ilO •
6 OOQm, 248-486-4455

IIAnONAI.
T£UCOMMUIltCATIONS CO.
seebng exp cable lV. HSO. &
Telephorrf IIlStalltrs fO( lI'le
Am Arbor area. LIusl have
own lools. truck Ill' van. &
musl carry a~ insura.-.ces
P1ease ca~ 734·97~960

QA IIISPfCJDR Exp QA
Inspedor 1l'llNnagement
skills a plus lor screw
machIlIe sholl. salary depend-
1IIg en up l~e & MedcaJ
benefItS avU, 401 k Plan, 4
dzt 'Aollr1r. wk. 511-546-2546

TEUJWllETER A nat.oonal co
is seekll1g a exp. leterrwt!l!r.
FuI !me or part !me eves.
Start at S9.5Mlr • wnmis·
sicIn. BenelitS.(248) 319-00)1

TElEIIARIETtRS WANTED
Paxl tralllll'9.farm.ngton Hills
area. CaJI Ken at

248-231-7500

TIMBtRlAIfD TREE CO.
WoOOno year round Career
~ lor !'.ard woe\:.
ing. clean eut. rerrable per-
sons.. Now tIInng lor Crew
leader w.tot.·A & equip. up
Saw Man. ex;>. Iree cutler
Must hM good transport3-
bor1. tlean dri ....m 1ltense.
solid rel~ drug screen req Top
pay PIockney 73-4·320-691 5

TRUCK DRIYSlS
COt. A W1lh expenence lor

P"l)'lTloulh Co Men·Fn Days
BenefItS lOcal ~1Ml'les

517·22H339

UND EClDED WllAT
ClASS YOUR All
SHOULD BE IN?

Put lI'le ad under 2 dl':!f'
erd daSSeS lor a

Terrie Distol nl

Can the Gre ea $lint
Classified dep!. lor

delaill.

UNlYEIlSAL 8E:NDIlfG
OtIerator & 5eblp Tec/lllcba
lor Ioc:aI l'IWlJfac:lunng com·
paIlf. CNC exp a pIuS Must
be able to read and lC1lerpel
blueprlll$ ard tayoulS. E a E.
oilers benefItS and 401)(
Send resume Ie SpITal
IndU5tne$, AlIentlcn: Human
Resource Manager. 1512 Old
US HWY 23. Jio't,-ell. M I 48843
01 FAXto 810-&2-9210

;IlVETERINARY TECH
Bnghton Mlmal
HospItal needs tua
llme - motlV3t!d.

t!am onenled indMd.J.ll.
wlSlrOllg lechnlUl skills &
leaderstup Quallloes 10 jOIIl our
team. A,.I,IlA HosplW. llex:ibie
hours. compelJlJve pay and
fu1I benefItS MJlable
Fax resume 10 81lr-221-0447

'DEN~
ASSISTANT \
Growr'9 tf9'1I;nj Prattce
'oc:m;l lor ill ~
~ assstrt Ft.4 r:t 1311m:~Gu3
teleft;. • l'OU on
energelJC N1CI
please 2r )OS res.rne q
24H8Y.i6C1 ~ I

DENTAl. ASSISTAHT
Exp necessary (COA/ROA

preterredl Please fax resum!
10 (248) 62Hl201

DENTAl. ASSISTAHT
Expene ncea. pan lJrne needed
fill' 2 eves & 1 mOllllng
NortlMJ1e Send resum.! 10

248·349-7014

~rlDellUl Anlstaal
? & frotll Deu

fun Of part tllllf
Exp prel Will tram

LJvorua Fax resume 10
734·266-1110

DOOAl ASSISTAICT llEEDEO
101 busy upscale dental offICe
Part-t,ere M.JSt be energellC
and a team playe r Exp
appllca.'lts r:Nt

can .Ian. (734) 930-4022

DENTAl. ASSnSTAHTI
RECEPTIONIST

for oral surgery offICe FuU
bme Must have dental or sur·
gery expenence Compell!JVe
wages & benefItS package fax
resume to 810-229·1880 or
emai to· drbonane@aoI com

DYIWlIC DENTAl. OffiCE
seekll1g OUlg<llng ASSISTANT
to woe\: wll!l pal>tTlts If'I both
opetilory as wen as c1ental
~ helpful Some O'ilhts &
sars. 24-28 tiTS Must be a
learn player 1248) 669·2311

fUll DENTUR E
TECHNICIAN

Denture set up exp nece-
ssary fun lIC11eExunerot
benefllS 2'8-626-3144

JlEDICAlIlUJIIS &
CODING TRAlNEtS

Needed for nt. pr09ram
wlIiCh fealures internshtps
ard JOb placemenl asststanet
PrOfj ram staTU SePlembe r
21st 1-166-603-t062

MEDICAL ASSlSTAICT
Ful tllllt. tnIl1 benefItS
Itnme<fiale opelWlg lor tIuSy
ENT practoce Fax ctM'Ie to·
243·336-&419. altlt l)'lldL

IlEIMCAl ASSISTAIlT
experienced lor tamiIy physi-
ClaM offICe In NO'\'\. Fax
resume to 2~14-4208.

REGIONAL NURSE
MANAGER

Northville Youth
Assistance

Reta4

e
TARGE"T.

See
Yourself

Here

WAITSTAFF
Walloowood at TlIIel'tt
Oaks. a lUXUry senlOf
CommuMy !II NOVI. IS
seeking responSIble,
malure. ~ocaled IIIdlVldu-
ats Ie fill MIme and part
11I.,e Waltstaff POS~lCll$
Must be 1IexibIe ard a~1e 10
lIIOrt r.tek!nds. E 0 E

AvI*IIll person.
YhtClllllOOd at Twel.'eoaks. 21m Huron C...tIt.

NCM. t.IIJchlgan
(belund 12 oats Mail-

off 12 MJIe Rdl
01 ca~ (248) 735-1500

SIJIPUCfTY SALON Howe~.
Ioobng lor ful bme expen-
eIlCed Sl)1l$t. WIth chentele
1517) 540-9865

waoER. MUST be a~1e 10
rud ~. lIIOrt lnde-
pendently or In a learn
AltenbOn to cleUi ard dea,,"
bne cribcal 3 )'IS. mnmum
exp reqUlled 111strutlUlJ! &
mrse. Sleel AvI*I at. or ma,l
resume 10· 1200 VICtory Of.
Howea. MI 48843

waollfG TIWIIING
NEEDEO?

C1assts Sta rtlng SoCII al
LMngslen M-TEe c.~
(517)$45-4589 or Sl!e
wnlMnOslcnMTEC OIg

YARD PERSON
TtICtIIt ~'" Ioobng
101 Yard Per-son. tal I.Icn-
fll, 9am-4 30pm

(134) 455-4036

ORAl SURGERY ASST.
Part-tlllle le4dong 10 full-lime

Benefts a'ler 1 )'tar
2410348-2115

RECEPTIONIST
B.lsy S Lyon OffICe 5efUng
exp IndlVldual. denl!ch
tnO'IWledge bendlClo1l, I~n
I,me Fax salary requlferrents
a:OOV wi resume to

248-437-0115, Alln Atv:1

CNA NEEDED 10 aSSIsl
woman 'Il'ItIl A1.S. South Lyon.
S9 per hr 248·486-0119
IUve message

DWO'S RISTOlWlTE H"lfl~
Sr-1'ln~ ser..e·; & lIost!Ss!S
PIZZa coo<s dish. Ap~ Ln
wson 3·5pn lee Ad & 23

A.~ ~Sls!ed lM"9
Ccrnpa'Tj ~ks an fI."1 lor
l~U I,rne R!~tOnal N~rse
Man.Jger ~s.:lOn Cand~
da:es nust ~..l'le expenence
..~ ~·on:Oloqy. be hcer.sed
l~ L~ Stale 01 1J.l(t:loa.~.
a"ld would prefera:oly ha','e a
BSN Wh'Jr1lcJose~'/I1th
stall residerlS. and falT1l-
hes. W.3 lJa.n a"d 1"'IOf'~~
compkance aorth an resldenl
care pollC es and proce'
d\,les Willravel exttns ''e'
'" WIL"II1 the lJelIO DetrOIt
Area Con.'l1UOlUllOn slalls
a musl MIiS1 be 21 yea~
01 age EOE

Please send resume 10
r~asngl>mal' corn

a::n LM

HOW HIRING E.p Cot,la I
walress S c~;J"ler s,,15 a
m~'Sl' Apply In persor al:er
300 PM "'eM()r~s LC"Jnge
la.tO CId US 23 BnQhlon.I.I!

PARADISE PARK
Er;J lu:c hen naoo,age r & ~rty
hCSl 18 & over. 45799 Grane
RrJtr '10'01 248·735-10s0

PASTRY CliEf. FIIHIIllC
Pnva:e South l)'1lO Count')'
Cl~b Ty: 248-437"1~7 or
fn T, rmme. 243-431·9197

Northville Youth
AsSIstance is seebng a
part tlll1f IiCerlsed sooaI
work! r With hoofs c1unng
L'.e late aftelllOOll ard
MllIllgS en a COntrad-
uaI basIS. Dubes lril
ll1dude ~Mmg and
lIl1plemenl~ group ard
ndMdual lI'lerapy 101 at
- r~ teellagers and
developmg .. a c mentor
Stlppon sys:!m. Please
send a resume WIth
references 10 NorIlMIle
Youth AssIstance. 115 N
center St. Ilorthvllle

Northville Youth
Assistance

TEAM MEMBERS
" Deliver last, IU11 and

fnei'ldly servoce Ie our
guests.

" PoSIbOns may lI'dude
Cashoer loglS1JCS
jStoclng!.
Assets ProtectIOn
ISecurrty).
food Avenue, Sales Roor
and mOle

We're looking ror:
• Cheerful and ntlpM

outsts wvice sUIs
" frle!ldlY and ~pbeal

at!Jlude

Se. III. Rewards:
" Taroet me"charod<se

drscount
" CompetJll'v'e pay
" Flexible sthedu\ng

VI$I\ the Target stOle
IotalIOll nearest )'0\1 and
aWi at the ap¢Calll blsk
Iocaled III the front 01 the
stOl!
Targel IS an equal
emI)IO)'m ent opportunity
~r atlIl IS a ~fIl9'
free'lll'Ol'qllace

02005 Target StOles.

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888-999"1288

•............... -
: RESTAURANT POsmONS
•: Coroty S:a:,on, Sou:h lyJn.
r cpt 1,o~ lh,S la:1 IS ~.,ng
I 10 IiII all rtsla Jta"1
: f>QStoons
I

: lne Coc ,s:Prep
: Wa~SU'f
, . ~fS!O:$II"'shers

A.":erl1OOf1 KAchen Mgr
(II' mnrr~m 2 )'!'~ exp I

Apploc.alJOllS now be iIIO
acetPted illtte Sout~ lyon
Holtl Bar. 201 N l.a1ayf::e
Open 1f\lef\'lel\'S en S!Pl
19th a'ld Sepl 26th
betweerl 130-400 at the
South Lyon Hotel Bar :..._---------_.- ..

Nort/lvll1e Youth
AssIStance ueks a
QUahfled perso.~ 10 lilI a
part'lIme dental poscoon
WIth 16-20 hours a week
and a wage ot S12.5Mloul.
Al>ploc.ants should hlve
knOwledge 01 computers,
MS Offa. and the atiIJly
to dul COIll1eMly W1lh
the gene ral PlJ bile.
ApollcabOns are Mllali1e
and su blMted to the
tlJllIin Resource Depart.
ment 44405 Sue !oI~e
Road. NorlIMlle. MI 48158
and our lII'!bsJle al
'IfN'fIl'lrll.1lOl'll'Mlle1lllUS

Vi frllay. SePtember 23.
2005 400 P m. Rtsumes
lI'IthOu1 appl>calJons WID
not be accepted E 0 E

PART nM E Orl tal 1lIi1l1te-
na 'ICe POS~1O!1 Northv,11e
Houslflg CornmC$SlOn
SuP9Ol1 sun to serve «l on
ca1 capaclly Responsible fOl
ma<llWuou emergtooes.
l11CIud"lIlO lockouts. plumbing
& healng ~obIems Eve's &
lIItektnd hrs. 1I) hrs./Yr\. Cal
Joanne Inglis. cflfectOl 248-
349-BroO 101 lI1lo

WATERPROOFfRIDRIYER
/labonf. Uusl be IIanl wcII\er
., good dtMno record.
Baclllot up.. will Increase
pay. ~ PlY IncbSes
heallI inslnnce. lOng term
postion. Cd 517-552-9m

IIESPIRA10II'l' ltlEIW'IST
For hOme med<cal eq-J!Pr.'enl
corr pany Wi II II a.rl Cail
re~me 10 517 ·S48-tl 186 or
tax 10 51H48-£749

RN JIJJlASER EI~ aod
Lcensed Assrsled Itvlr">O a,"ld
lean rna'lage'l'enc ~relerred
Grea\ "ene~f,s fax resufl'e t~
(810) 844·7444 The Vdlolge at

WOQdla"(\, EOE

IARmDfRS. COO1(5. DlSII-
washers, sel'Vtf$ & nJQM
maNger Awq al oUr 8 s
R~ TMm II Howell

COOmW1AST
ATTElfOAHT

Ear!'1 mocnino rw, S1art at
sam. FneOdly etMrCllWllelll
~ al CourtyvlS By
UarriOll. 7799 CoIlIerenc:e
~ Dr. 8rig/llOI1

CERTIRED LIrE GUARD
POS4JOIl mL Mon., Wtd &
FrL cIa)ttne IW'S. South Lyon
H S pool CfnleI lor Aclr.oe
All<JIls 244-57Ht75

PART TIME
LEASING AGENT

Part rIIIIe IeaSIl19 aoent
nteded lor Apartmenl
Complex III Farmnglen
ard III Ponloae. """'mum
I'A'O (2) yUrs 1louSltlO
expenerlCe req HousIf'1O
ex;oenenced appllcant$

fax )WI' resume to
1248) 356-3509

PART·TlME HOUSEKEEPf:R
Days. no ~tm. AWl in
person. 7533 W Grand ANtr.
(Behuld Woodland Medoca~
Bnoh:en The VdIage at

Woodland. EOE

PERFORIUJfCE PERSONNn

Jobs Mllable now'
" lJQbllnduslnal

" Assembly
" J.\acIlIne OperabOn $&-S9,:'.

OrNer s bnse. S S. cant anlS
re1erences a !MIl must be

ar>le to pass lIruQ screen arid
felony bac:tOTound chect
MondlI.se;umber 19l!1.

lllam-Zpm

.l1"e~\lllI
48953 ~ Tech DrlYt

Wixom.UI~
Inside II'Ie ~ Cenler

~ 10 II'Ie Icllby (across
lram lhI Wcxom fOrd ~

PtfOft OPERATOR
kit fU1 paced ~. fax
resent so: 517-S48-67~9 01
caI517-543-01B6 Searching for

a Job?
Find one online at

www.1.ome-
town life"com

. KOSCH fOOO SOlYICE
full tIlle posilIon In Northvile
area. casNer. (cafeteria) 6"00
a.m. • 2ilO pm talAson

24S-S61~154

.',
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A HEW CAREER?
REAl ESWE IS BOOWNG

bceIeIa CommissIons.
GruI Trairlilo
tlII COWITIIrf

OUtinI1IlMn9ston aru
IZ4II43H&OI

DOUG COURTIIEY
W Wlrrre (734)45Hm

M¥A:
HOUETOWH

,
"~:

A CAIl£(R III RW. mATt?
Fm OldIbM it._

lWIIliIed ilcomI pottnNJ.
f1exlbIe Iloors. I/UlII'lO

MiabIe. AlIend our FREE
R£AI. ESTArE CAREER

se lWlAR and IWn how 10

wt~y.~~r21~
ZOO-3«1pm

800 H Wfor~ Road. Sude
100. WIo!d and

w\;OHESDAY, ~r 21~
I~ZOOpm

~51 BouldeI Ct.. Sude 100.
CotMlerce

For your reseMbM Otmore
1Ilf00Nb0n tal
1~9-1202

PrudettJaJ Grm lakes Fl!aly

*
AN£WCAllHR

Iloom>r9 real esute
oIIoces 1I1 NCfl/MIle
and tNonll have

openlllOS lor OUIgootlQ Salts·
peoQle' TIU\IflO aval1lble

248 912·9990
REUERICA l"rEGRITY

W'fffI remerall\l~ Itt corn
AmNT10N EXP£RJENCED

LOAlCOFACERS
lllTlll~ Sp.1te aval:a~1e for
L 0 .S w.th proven track
record Best combonallOl\ 01
pay beI'lefllS and support III
lMnQslOll Counly

Cat. 8H}!m·6U9

AUTO SAlESl'ERSON
PIllCl.ney Chrysler,t>odgeI
Jeep. L~on Counrt s
laSle $I grOWM;j S-SUr
Dealership IS III 1lT'.meo:l1ol!e
nee~ 01 a male.1ema1e
salesperson. We offer the
polenllZl of up 10 $SOK per
year. mth a very conpelJ-
INe eom:nI$SPOrI,'OOnus
prOQram and lun be~.ts
p.1ckace Cor-e J~" o.r
grOW1l'lglea." Ask lor

Da:e B:ack or Jaso, H_,
73.1-878'3'5-1

ESTAIUSHID MORTGAGE
lender seeks aggressNe indI·
VlduaJ lOt new'! Cleate:l POSl'
!Jon Sales elp preferred
Contact JolIn or Mile al
81D-22s-7n7

F1NEJEWRRY
Up prelerred '" W3ldles a10
d I3monds. Com petlJve pay &
cornm'$SIOIl$. benef,ls
Rcttermond Jewtiefs, e-m13~
resume 10d~ rotlem1oncl com
or ma~ 351 N Mall1 SI.
wtOtd. 1011 48381. No calls.

HELP WAlCTEO Commeroal
sales, WII !nIn. Must h.lve 1
JT sales and good lriIISPOtt3.
!JOIl. DavId (248}345-7454

WONTAIliE CHEVROLET
UJCl\Igan's faSleSl or01l'log
ChMolet de.3ltrshrp IS look·
100 for expenenced new'pre
o..ned salesperson. Exc
compensallOl\ pa~ includ·
.nil. corr.p.1ny car. 401 k.
health care & bor'us patkalje
Please fa( resume to M.I:t
U10llla&ne al 734--426-1 ~8

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expansion!
Doubling
inSiu!

• l.ool:ing Soc_
who ~ ororkillg
'tIi\h new ptOplt. 8<
_ situatIons.

• l.ool:ing Soctbo6e
with l,'I)Od prob!ec>
sohingKilk

+ Lcokincfc>r"Sk,1.S
the limit· mentahty

C4U lit 7bdaT.
KatbySolan

(248) 684-1965
.......... 111.--j:

, I

,
:',.
,j

.1.
I
i,
1

~,'" ", ••••. c ,'., i1!'\
•. ~ t' - '=' .. ,)- t"~ 't.6iiI

SAUS ASSISTOO
~ bullder seeks prct-
Iesslonal sales USISWltS
Sales 01 related till needed.
RW estalI sa~rSOQ ll-
cense and coaeoe de9tet a
~ 0rI,w I CommIssIon pr.
ogrllll Pk:S bene/lIS. Fu
resumr 243-644·1442

SAlES COllSUl TOO

It ~ Homes 01 0!ll0
is • On The Uove' Ind
swcMg tor new horne Sales
ConsutaiIls WllIl outsW1dng
CUSlomer ~ $ldI$ 10 /OIlI
our OlClWlrlO team We are
~ tor sales prolesslOl\lls
"tic wiI COllSlSfeo[Jyfollow lIP
WIIh prospective Mletners,
sea.re contracts, INII',tulthe
sales database. preseol
products 10 CUSlomers. and
nmd WIlhm13nagement and
the CCIl'lS!Jl.dJOn leam We are
O'lleresle'.l 111 only the besl
DlOWllsales ~W'ts JOIIl
our team l'l()W and htiOl K.
HovanI3n Hcr"~ dvm ro:t t'le
mv1<t1

Three 10 Frve Years new home
saieslcust om tr selYl(e
expene~ requLred tdeal
caOl3a:lale W1lI haVl! excel!enl
com puler skills be se If·
rnolNaled. 0001 orrenled and
~.ave lhe abd,ty to won a
IltXlble sctJedult meNd'no
weekends 2nd e-;enlOg tlours

We offer one of the lop
benefllS Polcbges III the area
a leadng paf 5lruCMe and
the oppoltu'1lly 10 bo! Pol1of
an a9vresSNely grol'{,rg
comparlf A;JpIy lodlf a10 10'1
our lnMIOQ team' Please
send resume ("10 ca~s please)
10 K. HO\'na:llan Hcr-es HR
Mana~er. 2000 10th Sl'W r.E
Canton OH .\.1705

SAlES
S57H875.Week
Vust ~ erea-' DJl

3 pc$!t(Y"s 1734) 466-9820

SAlES,fUND RAISING
Fa'nL19lon H,ns or ea,to,
S,0-512,'I'r loolurlQ lor ener·
,~tJc.a~~resSNe peep e 10 do
e.:tlound f.nd ra slog ca.-Is If
i1lU want 10 ded,ca:e )'Cur l"ffi~
10 a Coed cause r.hlle na~m9
r-o,e)' & ca.1 ~ M F Sam·
5;";1 ea'i (248) 960-9767

LDYUIG llUlITIlIUICG enWon-
meat tor ~ dIid 10 pia)' & ' NEED "III HOME elDERLY
grow.~L)'Marea.. CAllE ASSlSTAlCCEr I am a
$3 per hour: (2~)48600139 INlure & r~1e Il'Illllen

• wll D )'IS. helJlh MldustI)' eJll.
LOYlllS, fUN HO!tIlvIDe 5eebn9 Par1 11M employ-
mom. 6 uae & Sheldon area. menl III the N~ovi
oNenng fleXlble ~rt lime area.. CII 248-735-4579
ctWd .are. (734)667,3609

2 BDYS. 2 ·3 cla'f$ pel n.
posSltiIe fullGt WIord aru
CII H"1COle. (2'8)342-2846

A IWIIlY NEEDED 1I1!!lY
waJIed l& hoIne. Moo.·Fo.
2 m-oo UuSl h.lve rebble
IIwporta!JOll Expenenet pre-
ferred tooQ-;,j tor someone
lIltlo IS ~ flll\ rnct'vated
& lIexiAe (248) 96G-8277.

BABYSITTER llEEDED
FOl 2 childrtll every other Sat
even.ng 11 0Ul' salem Twp
home CiD 248-446-8708
Rel requl(ec!.

CAllE FOR 3 Yr old sn our
Soulh l)'Co home
WedneSda)'s. 12·6pm call
2~8-W-4533
ENERGETIC. LOYING c/IlJd
care helper r.cedo!d '" South
Lj'CIl homt Some I1exbIlly 11
hollIS l.4on thrU Fn SlaJt
IfMledIaleJy (588)925-0111
EXP. WNY III my home 10
care lor Il'l1anl. 4S hrS/oA't. M·
F 2 weeks ~rd vacalJOll can
(810) 632·9974

1M HOME CHILD CARE
feather needs capable perSOt1
to care fOI 1 ctllld.
TJtS!T hurs morlll1"9S. some
early mornangs Colleen, Hew
NortIMIle Vel. 248-300-8959
LOVlllG, NON-SMOIOllG SIT·
TER Wanted for my preCIOUS
3 ~ear·old IrI my 8110hlon
hOme Some momngs only;
SOMe fuU~ No sel sched·
u'e fleXlbdrl'j req Greal pay
l:~le Relerences req
81:).49-l-928018f~m-llS6

MOTHER HELPER M-F. 1-
3;-n sro""1(. SJpervr.;e nap
IIl'Ile Slralghlen up.loId laun-
dry ete (248) 486-4383

NAllNY· PART TIME Nffiled
10 I,ve In 6 troes a year wtlJle
lrlo'e~rt9 !.lust haVl! e.~c rei·
e;ences valid dnver 5 licence
Fa'lrl"QtOn area. SheLIa

(2~) 661-3S65

PART TIME NANNY r.eeded 10
I\atcn OUIschool'age children
111 our "0\1 home !Joll-F"
oenerallf from 2-6p., W~
oeed a de~~:1a~1e e1erge"C
10\1100 pelscn "ON-SMOK·
ERS orly 246 3-l9":905Ieaye
message ~ no a'lSMr

Eldtry ~re. _
Assisti:l<e "'ilit'

CAREGMR
01 25 YIS ,,111 II'Il! ltl to ca'e
for eJ~~rlf up 10 7 da:fSo'wll
1<:1 areas can 24So880-1982
I WILL PROVIDE el::lery ca'e
serllces "eal preparation
co"'pa"onshlp. transporta·
I,or ce"eral aSSJst.lrce
Oakla1::l C1)' 245 529-3390

~

LOO lOllS fOR CERT\fl(D
Er.ghslI. Soence & Sotl.il
Slud res Te3d'Ie!s lor aJterna·
!IveIodull ed ~OQram

CaD (810)299--4142

PWO TEACHER HOl'I
acupl.nll beg,r.ner slu'
dents • reuoroble nits.

248-669-0076

TEACHER
Pv!·tlllIe evenrngs. DrI\'Vl9
Prepared prOQratllS Ul Sludy
skJIIs & ACT Dltll 562·$80
per seSSIOl\. 1248) 652-6428

TEACHERS AIDE Hov\Wuom
A:ea. For Irlla:itIToddier room.
Fua l1me caa and ask for
Clv'lSlm @ 248-348-2780 or
fax resume 10 248-349-54 70

TEACHERS AIDE N~IXOM
A:ea FOllofanV Todd'te1 room
FuU llme caD and ask for
Chflslona @ 248-348-2780 or
fu r!SUm.! 10 248-34~5470

WAlCT TO LEARN Japarlese?
JaN.,eSe Tutor. lIutnl In
Eogllsh & Japan€se (248)
380-0413

Bus;~ess ~
Opportu~,ilies W

1000 EllYELOPES • $5000,
ReceIVe S5 10l every envelope
5luffe'.l woth our saJes m13lw·
at Guaranteed' Free 1I1I:;II11a·
lIOIl 24 hour recor:flOQ

1·800-423-2089

AU ADS APPEARING
UNDER THlS

CtASSIfICATlOII MUST
BE PREPAID

Grte. Sheel Classlfleds
au·999·m3

B,I'ell ~
1\"1 I"'.;'O"crL .• <.5

FREIlCH,tSl TUTOR
For prIVate lessons in NoYI.

tau 1241) 374~

'IAIITAII CHlClEliS. MISe
t«dlen demS, dQrnestlc tal
supplies. (734j3S4-6S08

IOYS bil!. 18' & gtrls bitt.
2C1'. 1248) 486-9262

~ CAT FenWe 10 mos.
Litter trained neutered &
dtctlwed. (248) 767-4214

EYERYTHIll G left over Irom a
rectnl garage sale. Must tak!
aI! (248j437·621S

FREE GERBILS Some wi
ca~s To good homes or
sdlOols.. (248)86G-8960

fREE HORSE MAlCURE
WMmore Lake 734-449-2579

4)6000·6780
ANNOUNCEIIEltTS BUliNIES to good homes

, (248) 344·9387

AI.L ADS APP£ARIllS
UIllIER THIS

CUSSIfICATIOII MUST
BE PREPAID

•. .
•, ,

CAXTOII· fWOWS CllfEX
ESTATES III CAlCTOII,

SUI·WlDE SAlE
TIMs Fri & Sat. SA·3l'. Ttll1I H
011 Ford Ad 112 mie W cA Beet

fARJIIIISTOll· HUGE Ganoe
sale. Sat·Sun Sm·1S. 9-Sp
32633 Clo\trIWe. 011 Grand
lINer bt'Il'Il DrcNr~ Ute &
hrll1iogton. Uert, fl'Omtll
and lds dctJMrlQ. ~r
~ furMure. ClW. electt

HARTlANO 00. Se;C. 16-17.
8·5. 866 5addIe Club hne
Off Berarl, btwn. Hacker &
Old lJS23 Baby Sluff.
anbQueS, furnllure & mise.

HlGIlUIIO 6 ~ Se;C.
16 & 17. 8-5pcI, 3150 UldcIIe
Rd £. of H.el:ory Illdgf.
Dnna set-taMel. fumture,
se'6'1I10 INtlilne .'c.abtnet,
bikes, Xmas trees & tlobday
decor. rubl!er sumps, bas·
ulS, lJre5, ski 5. glassware

HIGHLAIlD Sal 9-4.
Furn1ure. electrorucs. wom·
e Il$ clothes. housetlold
goods. lots more I Susan Dr
off N TIp$lCO & 1.1-59.

\
H," ,

'"

BUILD YOURSElf a bl/Slness
10 1a51 a I,fel,me Wo .... from
hOrle No llroeSlm€rl for
deta,'s 810-231-1007

BEST SUf STORAGE cA New
Hudson. S3600 Grand FlNef.
WIll hold a lien sale on sept.
30. 2005. 1~ noon Uml34.
Euoene F~er. Unrt 221.
MarCQS Reslo. Und 234, KrIS
Kern. Um 247, Erika Pound

READERS:
SINCE m13"f ads are
from oul$lde the local
area. please know wtlal
~ou are bI!yIrog befor!
sendlrlQ mOlle)'

Green $heel
C1ass.f red Depl

In IItmoriam ~

JOllATlWl R. HOSXJNS
Bern sept 11. 1960. died
J.1nual)' ~. 2004. Mf Dar1ln
S{)Il Joo )'001' birthday was
9/11!D5 on Sunday you would
have been 4~ years old How I
M<SS you and how I~ you

HaPW 8Irthday Oarbn
Your "'other

Losl • Found' GOods 0
FOUNO CZ EARRIIfGS
810-287·7381 b!l\"I. 8-4

fREE II1TE NS

1248)4~76

GOATS. 3. To good home
~ Farm downs0no. Oleal
~ pets (248)684-7940

IUTTEliS 10-12 weeks olef
Il13Il'/ good pels orbam cats
good homeS 1511) 223·32n
KITTEll S 10 aood homes.
adorable tlufIy orange, 6 'II'ks
1511) 552·3043

POOL COVIR 16 x 32". wI
YJ2!tr·sleeYes

(248) 446-8nO

SHEPARD MIX greal wi kids'
Weil-truled To good home
(517) S45-3202

SOFA & love seat plaJcf. good
conct Wooden play strueture.
./slide 248-486-9692

WINDOW for storm efoor
69'll31· Clay Pots (assolt€d
SIZes) (248) 349-5352

AllTlQUE PICTURE FRAMES.
mIrrors. oak secretary, match·
ItlO OOOllZn YJ2lnul gentle·
mans and tadres c:!Ialr$. Drop
leaf walnut table. quoll. blstctr
er's block. assorted t~.
\)1 chen uttnsds. and irons.
and fil'epla« utensils Sept
22-24. 9-3 815 Scott St W of
S:JeIdon. N otf 7 mile onto
Orchard. 1 block to $coli.
NorthY1l!e 0 \ViOle r Colta~es
~-=--:-::-::-~(
AAllqm BoIgbU Pa per 00Ils.
postcards. d!Shes. perfume
bottles $helley bone china.
factory badges 248-624·3385

~

Tickets • e
DETROIT UONS TIcms

FOR SAlE
(248l 684·5854CARRY OUT & DELIVERY

Chicke1 & RJbs Res!.a~lart In
L....o~s·'n Coc.,nl)' S2OC'<. MICHIGAN STATE Seascn

(734) 260-4480 football IlCkets Fa:e va~Je
Ca'18t~231'S471TIRED OF "01 Gelling Wh.lt

Vou Deserve Out of lde? Stop
Roos~ng W'th l/".e T~r1<e)'S and
fly lV~h the Ea~lesl SeelurolJ
serIOUS El'€rgeliC I-.:lMdual
fOI S1 000 per dil)' Nit Ine
from tlome E.lrn S250K •
...,thln 6·12 mont~s Not
"'lM No Sell.og OngCLng
lra,nLrlQ A Perfect B.s,ress
ea1 fREE 866-728 2426 fer
24 hOcr r""€ssa;e

o££,~7000·7780
MERCHANDISE

Absolutely Frte e
leHP. TREADMill good
r-otcr e\'ery1~'rlQ works You
IlaJI 1248) 486-5946

BARIl SAU SouI!IL~reen
0ak.Se;C.15.16& t7,~lXJI.
10283 L\IIWI N. cA 9 lAde

BRlGHTOli Garaoe sale ~
16-17. 10-4. 10095 SMr lk
Ad InIanI & toddler do!hes.
several aoocessoroes. mort

MilfORD HarIle )'OIlr 0WIl
pncel ~ sale. LYford
Presbyltrran Church. come:
of MaIl1 & Liberty St Sept
16. ~ & sept 17.9-nOOn.

-rhc<lulJ IS bcch a Ilopc and a
I"'~"'~for "'.""bnd-

--<\cadett'li """'o~'"Do:>"'U 4,..w.I<

~Iorning &: Aflcrn'Xln ~hmlC~S'," • Prirnaf)' &: Kindergarten Classes
:"C\\ Ihls F:l1IhI' lid Lr:ld,'1i • blended lIours 6 30am-6.00pm

SrilMOI KiclsIbaby clothes.
loys. 9.116-17, 9·5 6127
Cu Mlrl\1l1am Lk. Rd. near
Bauer

7100 [Itat~ S~'fS e BRIGHTON 2 Famrty Sept.
16-17. 9-4. IiId<Ien Ponds.
Hacktr & tttne Household,
IIll5C ,l.JllJe TIk!s loys

. 810-225·8321

.'/0'00 I«\ng C>~ 6 ~~s1013 n clo,,""
• Onl.<:r tlC5E'd P'0Qf(J'"Y1'l-q

• ...~c 1E<T''''il n:Wng
Sp<:r ••'. "T 1Qr'lg'~'

pr~eo::l"""l9,pe ...... .-.g sic,"::,

-CoT¢t1" IeIO eclJCC""'.vrl

-Secv"'f/s<'s'W'\."CiCe C(J""oP'O"

'()P(ofltJOO-' oXpr-

29H Old L:S23 S. Brighlon ")n(\ldl'SBJ'l'l","~orH,h,,,,~)

'..for" r ,,/1'" \ ......t'Il(~'l \ftlf'llC'lo,"'n s..Xltr)

WW\, map)clrccmonlcssori com

GRAND OPE....ING
TLCand Friends

Child Development Center
'Sf~ppmg Sfoo<'S to.a 8"g/)r~r 'urur~'

8RIGHTOli HUGE SUB
SAlE Sat sept 17,9-4
pm. loads of good stuff
Antiques. furndures.
dIShes, lools. tab)'
Ittrns kJlchenwa'e,
sportS equ<p etc. Nw
WlNRS Uke On
Tanwac.l: Or & IWllcd
Cl No Eary Bu-ds 1

HOWEll A Huge Estale Sale
Fn-Sal·Slll\ 5epL.. 16-18, 1~
4. 455S hteWt Dr.
Kingswood Sutl. E 0110.19
II'w1c.l:neY Ad). S miles S a I·
96 tak! Amber Glen 10 PrIllCe
Edward Dr turn L 10 Lakeshore
Ol turn R SOOOsq It. horne
lilted. IradrlJonal and COI1em·
poory furMhongS. aroques.
colleaobles. WiltrlOld.
R ockwea. knries. aolJque
guns. COll'IS. bronze statues.
cMa. crystal & $liver. line
,ewetry. Mlry WYlIlOS. elet·
trCll\lC5. gas pump, fJSIUrlQ,
oarage olems & tons mor!

NORTHYIlU Sept 16-18. 9-5
45929 Norttrr.ew. 2nd st N of
Marl, E 011 Clement. 3 house-
hQ«js. 1940 & up furmure.
glassware. old loys. lools.
albums. anllQues, collectibles.
'II'1tlClows. doors. bocl<.s.

NORTlMttE sePT 16·17, 9-
4 p.m. Household dems. mISe
K,""s ML; Cl 21 (Nor1lMl1e
Rd btwn 6 & 7 Mile R~s )

8lliGHTOlf 00. Oak f~eplace
mantJi!. gas stove. enlerurn-
men! centel mISe ~ 1S.
16.8 to 1pm. H on Plusanl
VaDl!)' from Gra.1d River. 1IJ'lI
on Jacoby. left no oaks 10
3198 Beach lJr.. Dr West.

BRIGHTOIf TWP. 4271
Wontero-oew. N 011 Spencer. W
01 Kel1$lllQlOll Thurs.. Fn. 9
10 3pm MCMng Couches.
desks. pa!.O I3b:e. XU radIO &
more. GaP. Old Na\')' boy
tIolhes: 8 • 14. women. 12·
14. sorr.e peLle, men. XL

8llJGKTOll· Fn.. Sept 16th.
9am·4pm. No early birds
Garaae Sale HQusehOld
Items. boys tloltles. loys klds
mOVles. sUs & skJ boots 910
HeMphill Ct. Brighter r"'ll
Meadowlal'€ Esta:es

HOwtll MuIlJ Family. Trnber
Su!l. off NOlton Rd~ blwn
Co\rlly Farm & 8urtJI3Jt. 535
TIl1lbermIll Sept. 17·18. 9-4

HOwtll· Fn. & sat, 9/16 &
9.111. 9am-5pm. 4319 E. Dean
Rd. 1 mie N of Faussell oll
Latson Ad !.l1SC. lurmere.
loys. play pen. poclures. 33
113 & 7B RPM r~1ls. lie
cabinets. speakers &. more.

HOWEU. 1S 'l'tARS 01 slI1f!
ms East Sc:!Ia!er R1. E. 01 D-
19 Sept 16. 17. !lam to Spm

HOWElL 4241 Auqusta Cl.
Oak POII'.le Htghlands. of!
Ch,lson Rd Thurs & Fro.
Sam 10 5p., Sat. !lam '0
3~r'l Too Ma'l)' t~.Lngs 10 ~

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT

•26425 NOVI ROAD NOVl, MI 48377
COoWlITl: DlSlUSIJ.: Cool l"'e Mng'fot-on Seo'''''l P;xloge

·L..--:JWIS:=:-Cd':'""":'~-or-te<1if>ed-;! W. 10"4 ~'I 1M Solos t:... A,lpt ... S300 Co,), Oopos.t

~_ BADGER I1l1.etlll(uN
~ 1 [BOO}754·4430

www.badgeraudion.com

CHILD CARE·~·~DI·REGTGRY

Auclton 5a!es • Aucloon Sa'tS e

Maple TYee .MOntessori~~.

GRAND OPENING OF OUR INFANT AND TODDLER ROOM

GiMJr Gang l)a~'rare & JlN'.s('!tooJ
located on We Chr<St>on Ctuch
5202 E HIghland Rd . HoweU , ,
Contact Katrino Peruzzi 01 ,..

517-552·2713 \.1;:,:
lor rna't detotI 01 ao ~ a b.I'! r-....

_~/) LADYBUG LANE
~p':' DAYCARE

I' Lie. Group Home • Infant fo 5 years
Full/Parf time • Har~and SchoolSystem

Call Ronnie
517·546·4930

FfA PAYMENTS ACCEPTED

. ,

~

/-- ,
"

.' ,...
'1''1")
"\,~j

.. I"
,I t, :t.-,

~'; .~~Open from 5:00 A.M. - 6:45 P.M.
~~kf.a'tlun<h.and S .... ck, Induded

Full or P.lItlime
Infanl- Toddler - Preschool - School.Age

MMM'MHe~ Start Pa"~ - Age ~ leanq Ermom>enl I:mns,
517.546.0535 2 LocallOns 10 Choose From 81().750.2230

FIRST PRESBmRIAN CHURCH
Children's care Center

CM>mllttg 2.'; }""", ~hool & liS J.....,.. ("Mil C<ltt'

NAEVe Accrecnted • 11t In Uvtnglton County
(Nd Cn'F'1'esctlcdf'a:n let f'ro9'aIn'S<.m'ner Saf¥rSc:to:i ~

• TI3Il1ed & long len1 sta.' ~ wry illle l.rl'tOYel'. htoiclJaI898
1 dasstooms· SmaI ~ SIZeS· SlrucUed ~

'~temes·~l:X:aled~ HoweI
'$J •Stitlg I:iscol.rCS • Toilet lraIned & llOIl accepted
. ',1 EM6lc Now for F. 200S • r1.I or P¥t Tme

'- ~(.jI us at S17-S46·131 0 II)'OU n Iooldnc lor • qulIIy
"" ptOp1III, lor mon: debIs or to scfIedlk • lOut.

Room To Grow Childcare
• A~ 1)T.-9)TS.
• Hartland School District
• A\-ailable fOf F"mt & Second Shifts
·l.icensed & Red Cross Trai ned

" ,\H,
'Pl/~.,

• Before aDd AftC'f Care fOf

Vilbgc Elan. School
• Sibling Discounl
• As low as 5100.00 peneek
• Call for Your Custom Rales

•

-~ ..................... ~ .........-.- %"~on"'/Toddl .. ~ Aonft'to
Age_ ....... W't>orn - 2' 1/2 years

P"r"'c.chool A~
A~.I 2 1/2 - 15y.ar.

\ ..f Call Ronda
810-629-2177

• Sens>ltVe & eamg e<M'tlNT'€!'C

• CIvIslIan valJes
• Mealslsnacis I'lCt.ded
• ~enr relerenoes
• Non-Smok.ng Enwonr-'enl

Only 1 vacancy left! Call todayl :;

• 17 rears elpenenee
• Wee'4'f theme prcgams
• Ftt1 pro,ects & atWOe$
• Preschool t're·K Pr~s

J(Jaow'
tftee liife(

~"'nlt.Ssori Schoof
.' l We o~ an exceptional Pre-prirnuJ Hontessori eduation with an

- f!:! indiricluaIind Itvnin~experience lor uth chid.
" • Our ttachtn are dtdiuled. experienced and Montessori certified.. (

FuD Day and HaJf Day Sessions • A&eS 1·' n to 6 J'U" • Extendt<l Care Aniable

985 N. Lal~n Roatl, Howe£(,MJ 48843 • 517-545-0919

~ Small Sprout Daycare <P-':=J;
"Come Grow Wit/I Us"

AI children are dIfferenl and so are daycare homes. 11)'OU'reIocKrlg lor a speoal place
t;.r your speoaI someooe to develop Ieamsng s~ilIs, sel1-<:onfidence and crea!Nlly please
call b' an rltemew

Call Martha • (248) 889-4042
Located: Hartland • M-~9 • Tfpslc:o Lk. Rd.

For more information
Please call Leslie

517·548-7392
HI,

'

or Fax 248-4.37-9460 ~\V
\,'flo emall:
\ fjllmeredith@ht.homecomm.net

Contact Connie at
810·923·0372, .

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call, ••
Mary Nicole

(248) 437·3800

8
CS>61o.»

- H&rlland School Ooslrict
- Old US23 & US9 _...,

•'
I •

,.

SUptR10R CADILLAC GMC
New car sales Great paf ~lan
Demo Be1elrts A,."?~I 1\ Ilh n
8282 W Grand Rover Br~~lon

TOBACCO SHOPI
SMOKING lOUNGE

Ma!ure person II lh exce~·
llOfl3l people skrlls needed lor
permanenl P<'rt t,me POS,I'Co
Some kI1ov. led~e 01 Cl~a rS
aM PI~es IS hel~tu1 Plea se
lax a short cover I<ner an(1or
resun~ 10 248-3-l3 3-l65

OrACE CLEAlCING5 n.ghts a
",eel 12 ""ie & Ha;l?~rt;
Rd. Far'" n.;ton H,"s

810-m-1971

Babysiller/Nanny
West BIOOl'1'oeid lhsl ~.a.e
CYo"1 \ e~l:l~ Paf n~9Ct.a bl!
S'an 1:T'r-~~la·e1)' F.'l1'l1
lrr'l! long ler.,., pos,',:n Iw
co~* SIJC~,:s

ean 2~8 755·2953
rr.anarab~:l)r-:asl net

MATURE WOMAH lias Cpe1
,res for i'OUf ho,-,e ,'e.lt reI
er!-.::es eall Ctons

(2~8, $7916

MAYBURY
CHllDCARE

CENTER & M1EStHOOl

NOW ENROLLING

lolants thru Pte K

49875 8 M~e Rd
Norttr,.,lle "',

Fo~r1y Y{~'ao'Tl,,"'to
Aca:leOl)'

248·675·4000

AlL ADS APPEARING
UIlDERTlGS

ClASSIFICAnOIl MUST
BE M1EPAlO

http://www.badgeraudion.com
mailto:fjllmeredith@ht.homecomm.net
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IIUORO Uulb-Iamtt $ale.
Sept. 11, 9-t. 112 proceeds 10
Kalrina. 313 W WisIlington.

IIILFORD Some good stull.
Ar:bttclaral I/CIqIIeS. Sept.
16 & 17,9-4 614 H.1oW\

IIILFORO Fri, ~. sat. 902-
1200 S GMoer Rd 1 mile 011
W Dawson or 1 mie S. oC
G'" S/loplbobc ovtl1oa6.
womens. mens. wns dolbes,
hoose/lold & lIlISC. CHEAP!

LIlLF<lRD
BARN SALE

335 S HougIton al Huron Sl
The Old Honey FadOIy 00
lurMure. oarden an. old
~ WVlClow$ & ardl.ted.
ural, eIC~ eel 313-S1002891
Fn.. 9116. sat.. 9111. !t-5 &
Sun.. 9118, l00Spm.

1E0 • Btan:l New' • pi-
Jow.Iop malIless set.surpIas.
lie WCiI~. Must sell
tall cleWer. 24S-&5100

ImROOM SlT, 6 lliece. hand
carved. paid $21,000, seIJ
$7.000. Wing proCessional
art. wI2 sille bIrners. paid
$5.700. SeI $2,000. LIIIUIY
curio cabinet, 'IlOOd & gIas$.
3 piece, paIcI: $4,700, sell
$1.500. La new bome office
hlllllture. wIbookcase. paid
$1,700. sea $500. 101 ~
((lIld. Estate sale ltealS.
Hor1hWle. 2'8-34H059

IEDRooll SfTI. 2 IWIl sets.
bootcase beadboatd. wJche$t,
llressetlaWror aRIl lNI'.ress.
S500 ~ CMen. wfctoesl.
dresser/lllirror & ~1l1e$$,
$9DO.1810)22Oo<l1OO

IIIlFORD Fit-SIn. Sepl 16-
18. !t-5. H Gamer Rd.102400
Meadowood Tables. lalllps.
Sllver6ozre. 14 pc. c!lIla set.
KJrby vacuum. 2 draltJno
la~1es. dlillenes. Razor boo
'Mleels Iloor kidf; ~ & more..

IIILFORD • Ifdcry Pond Sub
sal! Kids pbyhouse &
k~chen. I;lfMure. housthold.
mosc. 9116 '" 9/11.9-5 S 01
M59 011 HIckory RJdge.

IIllfORO • HUGE SA1.EImo H labadie. Sept. 15 &
16. 9-3 Ext. Cood kids.
household. aRIlloois.

OtSPU.Y WE Glass, IiQIted
& \octlng w.'glass shelve$.
UInor cradi: kI glm
$3OOtest. tal 734-95400461

DRYER. ELECTRIC wbJte.
Whirlpool Ia1! new. extra
cydes. $100. 24~

INVENTORY REDUCnON
SAlE

frOlll $500
From $1000
frOlll$1000

frOlll $14999
From $24999

1I0Yl SepC 16.9-5 pm. 9-11.
~ - 100 24607 CIYistJna
lane. W oC HOYi rd H 01110
fclrnolure. sports equop Iof$.
stulled aranaIs.. aRIl mise.
1I0Y! Tr.J1$. • Sat 9-4. MuItl-
lamlly. Stone Rd. ICtdar
~ Estllts}. Baby things.
household. SpOrting goods.
SOloIIe:c.

AU ADS APPWUHG
UlIOOI~

ClASSIFIWlOM IIUST
IE PIIEPAJD

8HMG.1654.S1nleJ.lll11l·
17•• eslgl IIrl. ur.glus
58's·70'1 oops

Headboards
Plctures
SoQs
Bedroom
(4 poect)

CORT FURNIT1JRE
ROOAlS

42358 Gnlld Riler. 11011
244-449·7560

NOYl 5-FAllJLY MINI flEA
l.'ARKET lots 01 QOOd stufl!
Sotr.e new. some old. some
ear'! alllC and ·dun·the·
basemenr treasure$. Jeftlry.
billions. sam~les. d lShes.
glass. ete. fn. 9116 & sal
9117.9-4 41740 Borchart Dr.
IOrchard HlIls Stlb. 1 tIlock S
0110 LIlle. 011 Meadowbrookl
NOYl. 3 HOliES. 24501.
24512. 24515 ICilgs PoWt.
Sepl17.9 '4pm, Sepl18. 9
·4prn(1 home}. NWcorRef 10
Mile & Meadowbrook. Couch,
dressers. Ctieval m.-ror. rock·
WIg thall". gider, 00lI t\Jbs,
yard eQUIP. doobIe strollers.
wagon, II'IIanlloddler '" ailll~
cIoIIles, toys, household.

1I0Y!. IIUlTI FAMilY. Sept
15. 15, 17. 9am 10 4~m
Bnarwood Sub. 24514 Red
WiRQ Dr. am '" Ten Mile Rd SEVERAL ROOMS Of fullllture
PINClIIE"( Se~1 16 -l1lh. & appliances for sale. All txt.
~ • 4 00 pm. An1JQues. fur. cood tal 243-684-4058
Mure. tools 602 Munel St.
PINCKNEY. CilJ 01. 426
Coleman. Sept 17. 18. Barn
10 5prn. Furnrture. mrsc
dems. dolhes. ~ Items.

SAIl IUJUIID SU8 Sept 15-
H. 9-3 Several1oca1JORS OIl
Glen Vie. 1.4-59 to

Ntw HUOSON Sept 16-17. C1overidQe. follow $iOns

~,~.~4~rn~~f P~= SOUTH LYON Sept 15-17.."., 9 00 • 500 Wto¢J Lane. S
Tra~ T.. 'O family. antiques. of to Mlle. W of Curne Rd
tools sa., & planer. ca'J1UlQ Women s clolhes & Mrsc
suppLes. oarcen lools cal1"p' household dems '" bm
1tlQ equipment, Much Mise

SOUTH LYON CMIIs. antJques
NORTtMlLE See Esu:e sale dolls. Gotz. MadJrn .IIIw:'oder.
#1100 IJr fist:ng & da:es Compensrtl()l1 dolls. antIQues
45929 Northv1ew dolls & Cluld furmure. je'toel·
NORTHYIllE - HlHi E WI! ry. tools a:'od II\lSC. Ouboro
SAlE! Ft.rn.!Lore. home decor. Rd at $Wer II Rd llHiprn
compuler parts. and much only Sepll6-H·18
rrore 76105 Mde Rd. W of SOUTH LYON "-'O'M9 sale I
CurtIS Se'II6-17. 9am-.4pm Sepl15 & 17.9·3 Furruture.
NORTHYlllE DOWNTOWII apprrarus. household ~ems
Sept 16-17 9-5 229 H gh 513 Willow Dr. lalayelte
5t W 01 ~'er & N 01 ~I!l Woods Condos POII1<aC TraIL
'" J'tJ,Jamily. i~!lQIIes, fUInl' • _5_O_f1_'_M_'Ie_.,..-_~
1lJ"e.IOys. t..o~> ~~ 'SOUTH LYCN frio & Sit. '1
I!OR~V1llL'NOVl Sept 17. Sepl16 & 11.7.30-3. 5671S
900. 100 pm EsUle. Slor. 9 Mde Rd. PorCll SWIfI9S, elt.
a~e sale 21650 "10\1 Rd Nil" SOUTH LYOII 9I3o-1lYl. 9-4
doono NOVl Bowl. 12572 Coach In. 1Mluslllon

Holiday. furnlt.re. bunk bed
set. home IlT1provement tools
SOUTH LYOII 8>;l sale! TO'jS.
old & r.ew. 70 s Barbles. trall1S.
coneClor plales. Housthold.
m/SC Sept 16-17. 8-4 60728
l,'olrJcr.e Ann. oN Pont&aC Trill

BRIGHTON. 5622 Ibchatdson
Rd. Brog/llon Rd.. turn SOUIh
on fbchatdson Rd. 1/4 mile.
Sept. 16. 11, 9am 10 4prn
BaI11 clothes, furMure. refng·
eritor. oat UbIe & c1Wrs.
lools & mosc. dtmS.

MILFORD ASSEMBLY OF GOO
Rlmma, e sale Sat Sept.
17th. 9am-3pm. Corner 01
H.ckory RodOe & Commerce

IIrLFORII HUGE MUm fAJI·
IlY sale. saturday onty. 9 to
6prn. 1745 Balsam WiY.

MILFORD· 9117 '" 9/18. 9am.
5pm. 856 OlJke 011 of Krught,
N of S<lOlmJl Household.
mosc. MuItl-!amlly 5ale.

MIlFOR D-lIlllHallldJ
Woodstove. brand name dolll·
JI"IO. collectibles.. lools. Sepl15
& 16. ~ 1tOO PrW1ceSt.

MILFORD. HUGf ANTIQUE &
V1IflAGE SAtE. FrL·sal. 9-5
S Milford RdJW Maple Fld
4018 K.o1gswood Cl An nest
go' lC'lt proces' S1-510.

MILFORD. sm. 16. 17. 9am
to 5pm Household. Ie ....
antiques. IlUSC ro.f S
H~h:on 51, S 01 A:1a.'ll1C

HEW HUDSON Sept 16-17. 9·
5. 57915 Tiwa5 Cl otI12 '" Ie
btw. Milford'" Martl'ldal<

IIEW HUDSOII· Huge mov-
rig sale. FoosbaI. all !lock.
ey. home 1flII. treadllllll.
baby Ilems.. 30756 Martn-
dale Htw Hudson Sat 8-3.

,
POOl'TAIU'r 'JI/ I' sIale
aRIl accessom. $1500. RCA
61' biQ-SCteea 1V wi SUITMd
SMI1 $950. ~ seat hot lub.
$1000. 24HB1-4289 aIlef 6.

[:,> ~

"

.'. J
,~...,'

nusday.5eptentlef 15. ~EH ~ET EAST~nve lIVING SD

~'!

UIIDECIIED WHAT
CW$yOtlRAD
SHOUlD IE un

Put tlle ad It\deI 2 ditlec·
ent dasses for I

TerrIfiC DIscolNd

cau IIlI Grt •• SM.,
CImlft ... 'pl. lor

.. tails.

1..... 999-1W
•Sou mtrIdIoIIS IUf

.",.,.
·MIst .... 1o
1KI"'~1l

WI C KER COIICH, Floral
Couch. 2 offoce desll. Best
oIfer (248) 685-3415

. ~" ..

USEO DUIS 101 ~ ~
good cood¢JOll. Sonie wi
hutch. $75-$125 5-dmller
laleraIllIe. $200

(248)47~0

catu,Ul.r 197IFortUn.
3ODOlI
II,. TIres: Rlas Grnl.
Power LPG $1.450 00'best
Tet 810.229-00:)6

(O-;.!HS C
OW lAP lOP Pett!uc'l II.
6000 MB. 110, 64 US 01 ra ..n

SlOE I'r SlOE l\elngerator Wor~less IIlt~rr.tt. $325
Ice & water In@ $150 Call (517j6n·I991
248-305-7123

Pocls. S;as. He! Tc~s tU:)
DIJIEJlSlOII OIiE SPA. Aurcn
HP. seats 5-6. ez Itt cover. ext
cood- $3200. 248-887·3003

HOI TUB ·2005llllUry model
never used. loaded. 31 jets.
Tx7 , seats 6. fut W31rWy
can deWer Cos1 $6.500. musl
sel $3,800 248-9»4646DTCHEN SET. .i6 c1Wrs.

$100 Washer & eleClr~
dryer. $100 Computer corner HoC TI' New. seats 61oonger.
desk, SSG 1248)48&9280 S!JllIIl crate Rel41 $59SO. sac·

r~oce $29SO 734·732·9338
1I0RJHY1LLf Sepl 15. 16.
17th. H S ~ 7 Mile. 112
b1ot~ W. of Sheldon. Sl
laWfence btltes. Make 2
RJoIrts. 417 CcMnglon Ct
Furllllare. lamps: pictures.
anlJques, to/IedIbles. aRIl so
much lIIOI'e.

~iitt'-ilWE YOUR AD
STAIID OllTl•For ~ addrtoonal 55 you

can add lI>e accenl 01 the
month.

WIXOM Old Farmhouse &
Bam MO\'Il'IO sale. 4l>frs 01
anbques and lurl1llure.. Sept.
24 25. 9-5 FIaJn dale. Oct. 1·
2 No eartJ blrds. 29737 00
Pla.,k Rd. btwn. Grind Rrm
& Ponl.ac Tral\.

Call Gree. Sbeel
Clmiliecls lodIJ.

aaa-999-1Zaa
Some nstndSons Ny I;lllly

IIOVlHG OUT OF StATE
Upscale lurnrt1lre '" ietes·
sorleS H~nredon. Druel.
Heritage Too many ~ems 10
Iisl Com plete household &
Kitche n. WMmore lake.
248-214-4555SIMIIO HS· LlQht Maple. cnb

(manress). dresser & chang.
Ing table Toddler bed aD ext.
cood S500 81 0. 220-7819

MUST SEll BY 9-17. Row
boal '" trUer. generitor. wood
lxJrmlQ stove. 3 lYs. rugs.
Ing'" more (7341878-0868

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

eLASIFIED AD
OtA.IHE.

Checlc oat oar website,
...... bulelo ... hle.colll

*********

NORTHYUlEJSALfM. Boat
.. 'molal anlrQue5. col·
lectloles gas pump gas & oil
cans ];00 Curne Rd.
between 5 & 6 "',·e. W of
Beck. E ot CurtiS Sept 17.
18 9a'"l10 6am

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Re new )'QU r ad ind
rectNe a 10'10 d<SCOllnl
011 the COSl of )'OU1' ad
~ l! Call -

888-999:1288
today!

• Some restrdJOnS

'AI a:::rJmAlJf~ .'S",,,SU" QlSSifitl
LlJItn rJIJIT.-"'1$1 ut f4r$ptrU/III"rrm I_III,

Sage, a" LIfr)

Sf!>IUDY
~Pd

For only $25 you can help!
An}'D",a.JflaJtiJH.J~lIUr Here's a great way to

express it. Sponsor a pet photo on our special "Save
a Life- page publishing on November 3rd. 2005.

Your sponsorship will secure a space for a
photo of a pet who is available for adop-

lion and needs a good home. This special
page can save hundreds of lives all over

the county, thanks to people hke you!
Be a part of saving a hfe and feel great

about doing it This page is presented in
conjunction with our local animal shelters.

Deadline October 25, 2005,t.fJ
III L 1"01t:r1)~

0/: V'" ~ ~ • ~~ t\"'$o ~ ~ ~~t:~ C'A
tl ~~" .... u.· 't, 4
~ l:i: ~ .~ tlt. ""l:
. l:i: ,. ..~

~ tl
~ Name: •

~l: Address: ~
:s CIty: 4$

~ State: Zip: ~
~ cc#: Exp.:.eo

•••• Signature: ~.&
• PhOne (required): ....
,.. For check. make payClble to "Green Sheet ~
". Ctassifieds°. Sponsor info to appear in space 'IIJ below photo. 20 characters or less. 'N

," .. S~,"Drttlby 'I ,.,." " ", ,,~ ... :.
\. \• .! .!. • .', J." .,t" •••• i~. ., .
Mai It'is ixm W'iItI ywr chedc OC' etedI card
inbmalion 10: SM a Life c/o Green Sheet ~.v., I A

7'::::' ..... "1Z-_ IClassIfied, P.o. Box 2XP, HoweI,IoU 488« IIO"li '>.A 1111

FAX: 248-437·946(1
CAll: 517·548-7392

\' '1 , \

GteenSlletl~
CII S88-999-12SS ~

'Some restrldoons ""1aWi

KlIIG MATTRESS SET. $100
40 hr fl'lO. $40

(810)221-5060

KJTCHEH TABLE w/4 cl'oill$.
good cond only $95
24B-S49-5480 I 248-231-0300

ROPf:R STOVE· Se~-dea11lo;l
0'ieR. wt1lle IO''bIack cloor &
tnm. WorIls Qreal S75.'best
can 810.229-8085

HOllE G'rII Precor S 321.
compact, new S1200

(810) 225-2273

"

Eleclro- cs!A~~ of ~
\'I~€O ~

,
TV 65' M~ HO Ready
teMIOn. lit! New 3 YfS
old. ful warranty Too bog toe
new home.. Best Offer • 248-
762·9265

FORD III TOO:)l', NN' part.
perfect c:ondlllon. S2.2OO wi
bact blade.. (810) 227·5089

JOHII DEERE ZD02 790.
./60111. ~rusll 1109. fronl
loader. 107 hrs. $15 m'best
Cd no. 248-763·2141

ACRES 0 F RASPBERR IES
$2 SCl'Ql lJ-podt. Also farm
fresh honey 8779 D",boro
Ad. SOIM lyon. ~ !arm IIllo
caI248-437-1631

R EGAHS RID RASPBERRIES
You ~d or ptCktd 9am 10

dar\. Men·sat 8631 Earhart.
SOIJ..lllyon. (248) 437·5872

FIRST, S£COIID & nnRO
ClJTTING AlfAlFA. HAY &
STRAW AIID BIG ROUIID
BAlES. cau RockJ Ridge

Falll1.517-4G4-3335

~
~
IIECHAN1CAl BED T'II'1n.
SII1\mC<'lS Beauty Rest, mas·
sage $750 (810)227,2897

CAR TOW DOllY Master
tow. lIse13 trmes UP 10
4750 Ibs NOVl Area
$799 00 248-760-4283

CIRCA 1140'S ~ 2 Sla:ned
glass 'IrWlOOws. 3 pedal trac·
tors. 1929 Mod!! A Sedan.
Sm. generatl)l'. 248-887-2738

COmR SHEETS
3'x8, 16 oz. mr:or ~
S25.'eac!I. 18\ 0) 632·9833

Pool Table New. 8', leather
pockets. ball k1I. ReW $3,500
SeD $1,475 734·732·9338

POOL TAitE Oillausen. 8'
IlalI3ll slate blond wood. per·
tect cond'tlOn $1800 You
HaJl (248) 44&0073

ALTO SAXOPHONE Paid
S1.400 new asking S500 Very
good cood 248-486-4130

BAlOWlIl UPRIGHT Walnut
.i bench. extener.1 tond
$1400 00 (248) 349-5553

KUIIMIL DIGITAl PlAIIO
Exc cend~ many leatures.
must sen.s595 810.229-7987

PAYlNG TOP U$ For old. used
m .'S:caJ instruments & eQu'p
15171525-1601

PlANO Kornball Wl'lItney
Spal Very good cend • S500
You move 15171546-1498

PlAIIO LESSOIIS fl)l' aD aQes
III ITrf NO'Vlhome ~mber of
MMTA. caD 248·344-9114

SQUIRE STRAT electrIC guitar.
by Feooer. w'amp. case and
other actesSOlies. bare'! used
asiuo;l $200 248-40&4130

SruDOO LEVa TROMBONE
WIth car~ k1I. ~nt'" deaned
S16Slbesl (248) 685-2699

YAMAHA UPRIGIfT PlANO
Senal ,Tl50687. elC cond .
bea"t.'ullone a'lle$Om r.ood
gra"ll. $3000 248 863-6567

AXe ... OASClUol' tst
sIIots. 1 red ltIaaII.
(5t7)545-2121 •

IOUA PUPS I SHDI·TlU
PUPS. S4SO • $650. tal

511·223-0653.

CHIHUAHUA. PIIl'l'IES, 10
llts.. liat. 1 tI2 Ibs.. shots,
$37$ (511)548- 1505

STOP DoIIat Palll S lor CllIIlS,
gold. dlalllOl1ds. QItlS.lJplQWII
Exchange.ISl OJ22H 190.

PAYlIIG TOP $$$ For oId.'IIsed
I:l::SItaI r\StnlmelltS '" eQ\JIp
(517)525-1601

SClW'KETAl
Highest PrICes Paid

Copper 0 85C-$l.15 per lb.
Brass 0.3Sc-D 60¢ per Ib
Mxn.. 025¢-D 50c per Ib

Sla.nJess 0 2Oe-O 40c per Ib
(248)&1200

Mann Metals Cor~
1123 Decker Rd • Willed U.

SHIH· nu lots to cIloose
Irom. Yet cheet!d Home
R.llSed.SSSO. 248-349-2313

YORDE PuppIes. 1 lemale. 2
males AXe Hand ra<Std
$BOO CaD 81~-5S06

Ho.se~o·d G:ods e

...
Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
Livingston County Daily Press & Argus,

South Lyon Herald, Novi News,
Northville Record &

Milford Times Green Sheets
Scmr rrslrictiOrl5 rmry apply.

U PICK APPLES
FALL RASPBERRIES

MCINTOSH - GOLDEN DELICIOUS· CORTLAND
• STANLEY PUME PlUHS

• IN THE MARKET·
GALA - HONEY CRISP - BARTLETT PEARS

FRESH SWEET CIDER & HOT DONUTS
CARMel APPLES, PIES, JAMS 9. JElliES

CORN MAZE

j
}

Free Viagon Rides on Vieekends
Harvest Festival September 17th thrll 18th
Pet in! Farm' Farm PlaY5found • Barn Bounce '

•OIFQIIO

•CAItfOII

.~



.- - •

;

6D ~. September 15. 2Q05.GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UViNG

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

Now~ YouWl~
phofcs to )'Oll4' tlis$Ifltd
ads 10 ShOW wf\aI )'OIl are
~1IIng III aod<ttOll to ad
CC9I Ads WIlla~ wtIell-
Mf )'0\1 wanl L'ltm to run.
~ lI'.e ClaSSrflClt.oo you
choose
Tre COSl lor lI'le pholo will
be S10 1¢( !t'e flf;t doly and
55 per OJ! for eadI a:l\ll·
tiOl\1l ~/ pI..s the COSl 01
t~ ad ccpy eased Cl1 tho!
rollmber 01 hr:~ used
Emat 01 ml,1 yl)uf 3>.5 01
4.6 photos Ca" lor
a~esSts Ptlct:lS fIIll nol
te letulrotd I'rtpay"ner.t
r~.M fd, no rt!.JI1ds
TJ place )'001 ad a!1d ~t
rOle r!o can the G'etI\
S'et'l C'~s-t~ at
S3S m1288 "'on & Fn
sa11 '0 5~m T.es t~ru
T h~rs , 8 :lOam to 5pn
hclv6es tus.'\OsS:con'Tu·
"Ial ajs
Deac' "5 for $u"day P\'~Il-
ca' on IS T'"Isda)' al /'00'
O<cjlire I;r Thursday ~.....o-
',::a: )n rs "or~lY at /'C01
SO"'" ~ restrict O.,S mJy
a;:a;;:~I

Hor~' Equipment 0
APPALOOSA GELDING Road
tri~. tl€, r-,er and 1a.'T"'f sa"e
52500 Im\ Sot8-2302
AOIiA PIlSA 1m rr Ibre .
16H Balh cl,p Iood. p'clets
Easy QOI"lQ 00 Irall E.c brood
mare '1"~ 11Mr>e,y hOMe
52500tesl (517) 223 ~52

AOIlA. IBIIA Yurl'll9 flllr .
1~3' s'>cN'l I rul"'!/ Bolt'1
Cl,p l~a,j G-3ndl1Jl~l.r of
ZiP C"«t:Ia:e Ch,p At.esome
e~J 'sh-II.I"'~er POSpett
53 5OOt>esl (517) 223-$452

SLACK ARAB STAlliONS
G'~'le, 5100(Hlest Cor-es
\'. hat 151n 5-:HiOS
DARK BROWN 1" rUt ~at
'ajd'e 5298 S· .tl€n Se ,fr ...,j
15.....· rclled lree ~url seal
sadcie 5325 Gem'an 16' sad-
Cle ~al sadcle $4 75 \'Iesler~
sad1'e 15 112 In 5350
Asserted WeS:ern & Ert'S~
lac, Ca,12~8-US-1127

ENGLISH PACKAGEI6" needs
ne\1 s: r_~ :eal~/rs S75
W,S:er~ Sa~j" Poc.a:;e ca'l
c,1 so,.,.e s,,"er. 15' 5175
(517) 223-~52

ENGLISH RIOING LESSONS
HJI·.e'l a'ea s'~n up X;W I~
sale 1\ Ih fa'i S;"::CL3'ST,"a'j
310~~ 6534

HORSE SHOEING
A I Bleeds & Ccrrec~ve
S'1oel"O 25 y,-s e'P 80~
Decker Cen 1313) 320-7505

MOUSERS. lOOKING fOR
BAR'I HOliES - me:J CaIS
(Ie ~erfj (5$6) S43-3t62

PALOIlINO QUARTER HORSE
"'are 20 yrs Old ,I.s\..-~
$2200 517-223-3952

R£G. 7ir old "a,rot Geldll1l;
-or a'raJd 01 aflJ1".r,g ~ut \l:Qe
-:NrC1<l"< Gxc wes:ern:
H.'!seat'Tra'l 4H or Youth A
sr.;)11 Loads cl,;:s tra,'er
S1 8O(l, ~st ""\1St Seu Can
248-4C3~sa9 I248-2~5~sao
REGISTERED PINTO PASO
S:.;:~r S1"oot~ '::0;'9 oca~
"orord "orl rea(t/ "~r
Ira n no 5 yr old 13 ~.aojs
52 500 (734) 9>1 9SH

SMAll POIN mare 36 I~
39" 13114 yrs 01::1 pet r~1
t r~' e tJtkskJn lIMS k,Cs
5500 \810)227-6841
SORREL & WliITE /We rack-
'-9 horse laIrS ~'d 530)J
Ca I 243 685-9339

~
'IEED TO SOARD lo.elf
A'a~",' & ~er Stli~ past"r!
11'''.:•.e (.(.tS.~~.Clje .. e FM.easa""t
& .. e' tx-.a.e:l ~·"tJrd area
Ho.e ~aj & t",jj,',. P:e'er
'I..c' 1a:'11r', p"ofeS$It;"".31
t••~; Jl~j 2~8 685-1127

Sontl WIliIl "uy WlIII tat'
Sl5 Tet 2~·9600

IJJlSON 2003 SO 190.
\'try low Ilourl • uUst seI
nowe $ 17.CiCIMesl

734-15104211 CHEVYSllvtRAoo 1997 m
SEAMY 170 1991 bowrrdel. ul QIl. III,)lthillg uP.
30l j,1) W~'hTraief. 54.300 ' loaded. ext. WIld. 142K..

(810) 231.7563 S690Gtresl (734) 878-9315

WAHlED: 16' PONTOON F-I50, 1997 Ext cab. low
rRAlUR rusooable prICe m,I~. e.l1ri clean. lopper.

, (734) 449-8611 $8 500 {248} 437·1221.

fOR 0 2001, E3S0
16 box. 2000 Ib J4t galt.
MO. ps pb. dual w!leell. alt.
new llres. 58K.. hel'o"J duty
suspenslOO. e lt cOlld
$15.900 (B66) 562,2504.
fORD 2003 mo. 4x4. 60

~, • ''It &QWtr strokt, Clew ~.1on9
~ bed. loaded. new 9tt Boss

plC\\' 'll'ISnl>-Ex V·5aller. 43k,
S30 950 248-803-6567

FORD f'l50 1995 4WO. 460.
aula.arr.S2K m,lts. matctllng
OOI'tr. $7800 734-578'3280

fORD fl50 1993. 6cyf. atf.o
122k MlleS 1 owner
$1 SOObest 248-437~16

fORD RANGER rooo 4 (yl 5
speed 1021< Exc COM I
S2.4OOrbeSt (248) 361-9633

fORD RANGERS 4 cyl 2·
1996 5!75Q.each. 1-1999 tor
52100 7975 M36 Hamb~rg
81G-231·2178 ext 114

BRONCO XlT 9l Va" i~b -s:-
We~tern pTOI1. needs Ir~"5
~'Ork. SI200 248-437-43<17

fOLDABLE TONNEAU COVER CtfEV't' TRAILBlAZER lllll2
Frts 99 l!'ru 02 GM or (i',"C Ind.'o blue &\'<. $12.900
FL.II$l1/ pck up ....'Ih 5' bed •
S300'tesl ISICI632.9333 246~75·2515/517·29.l-2602

fISHER fRUDD II DLX..
Ponloon. 2Oll. 1997. 53.500.
ClJ 811).4~-9090

WlSOII 1197 Fl$II 4 Ski
lIIOdtI. 18'. wJ1151lp. out-
boNd_ $7.500 81 l>-227-2229

Ca~/Kaya~ Il!P.\
Sa'es/R€nta:s \jjJI

AlUMlllUIi Canoe. u~
S300 NOI1IMIIe area.

(248) 349·1566

HAR LEY 2003· Ulfra CbUlc
Me Whdt. 5 yr Harley war-
ranty ¥:ener ex..'lausl tlUor."~
& extras Cd & CB radIO 3500
mues Stller than new
S20 001 'Sest (248) 909-7222

HARLEY OAVISON 1997 Bad
Boy many extras.
$14.OOlbesl (517129Hln

HAALEY·DAVlDSON nao
Blatk, ~rolaQe ClaSSIC. less
t'lan 3K rriles lots of extras
S15500 (248) 255-234 7

HONDA 300 4 lllAX 1996 Yol
pia", S2600 98 HonCl1
Rectn 52500 Trailer. $400

(248) 437·3378

$ $

AlL UllWAHTfD AUTOS
Jtri, non nMing or '&'fewd.
Irlt IOWlllO. ~ baSeC on
cond . {~48l467 4396

CASIII'AIO fOR junk tlIg(leS.
l1WmISSlOnS & Wlll melli_
'517)S4&-7103

GMC 2005 HDlSOO 4x4. ext
cab. loaded. 9fl Boss plo ....
w,'Soo-h !a11cale sa~er 13~.
$31950 2:8663-6567

GMC SONOIlA. 2003. 36l(
miles. a.to. Tonneau CO'>'i!f
59200t>esl (m) 404~SS

IlAClC '87 Be. Iruel<. 15 ft
box. bo~y good cond
tloesn 1 r~n Besl ol'er Call
FrfC 15171~6-4005 elt 2:

"
Mini'Vans 0

DODGE CARAVAN 1994
De~e'da~'e 1451<. 51SDa.'
best 243 837·5534

DODGE CARAVAN. 200'. Ex:
cond 1 owner. ~Ol<. loaded
510SOOt>est 511-Sot8'i079

OODGE GRAN~ CARAVAN.
2001. Loa:led Qr.ad sea'.r.g
731( 57 500 517·~B-9:6i

Gile SAfARI 1997 6 t)1
14:Jl( n ,es. 52500 (248)
889 5733

GMC SAfARI 1995 AWO.
200( ,,"es 'hC~3n,cal'y
sCl..nd Good 'O,dl:l~n
S12SQ.best 517·223-75636

PONTIAC 2002 loIoalana
75000 m.les 8 passenger.
rear a r CO Cassel:e exc
ccrd $7900(810,227-8437

Vans •

1995-2000 HANOICAP VANS
S5 995 & ~p SYTe '/11th

lor.ere,j !oar (517)2:J.?-8S6S

CORV£TIE 1 t94 -: 'co·un.
70,000 miles. bl.Y.J: on tllict,
auto. ext. cor-d $11.500
(511)5052·t'99

n tAMlNO 1970 53,800 &
1971$6800. 350's. MowIg.
IlMl sel ~ia cars.. 248-
6a5{)59O 517·202·1096

fOR 0 U48. 2 door. ',IS.
3 speed. runs OOOd, needs
rtSlored, from N DakOli.
SI.5OO Cl.!l {(~I446-S2l3t

fORD IWlCURY·1941
Street ROO. custom pant. 327
ClwJ motor. chopped 4 1/2
Illdle$. S12.000
248-341,1627. 313-390)-4143

MUSTANG 1966. Solid prOS'
ect VB, S999 Massey Hams
Tractor.699 517-802-4396

ACUIIA 3 lTl 1999
1owner. 86t. al opllOllS. far-

es! green $11,000 Tel. 248-
921-1423

* * * * *.** * *
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check oul our websile.
.... bomelOWllhle com
*********

Bukk 0
tESABRE. 1996. i8l( 1:'1 es.
ex: cend M/ lathers car
$3 500 (810) 227·0959

Chevro:el ~

CHEVROLET CORVETIE
2002 2 Dr. A..lo CD 57
LI:er Ls·l 350 Co,~e
H U 0.2 top$
17JXYJ M.les $31 000 Tel
810-225-0m

. MONTE CAllLO 1996 ZJ.l. ',16
Ieat.''!!r. t nt CO. 75000 f" 'es
53995 (5171 ~6-9313

SUBURSAN 1999 4X4.LT Full
W ....er. tOIYpac<a~ leath:r.
3rd seat 1431(, $7 SOOt>est

(517) 281-7388

ECLIPSE 1999. S,'I",
117000 ,.,.,'eS ~ 000. er
besl clfer 2:8-935-9-150

RAM HEMI SPORT 20Q.l 4
cr s/ver 20' .,f>eeis n.
m,les Ta,! o.er lease 2 ,-S
& 23k M"es ;/'1 S30::''-0
2~8-390-5i().l

ford G
ESCORT. 1!196 S~01 loaded
CD reN IlreS e,o ccn~
S2900t>est (2:8' 486-3998

MUSTANG 1983
CONVEJlTIBlE

4 Ojl ~,IO r.ns & lOCks
oood 52100 (S10) 44: 0847

Lillcoln e
lS V-6 2001

A.r aJ'O CD 1.11serv.ce ~tS·
10lY leal~er NO ISSUES-
G~EAT CO\DITLO~'"

59990. ~est 734-67~ 85-:5

fOUIlD 2 smaI ~ ~
do9S 9-11, SPerar Rd &
PIeulnl Ville)- 81~908-0912

FOUND DRANGE & lW!lIle cat
ClJ to identity DenIon HIlI &
()Ij 0&. (810)629-5121

fREE mTEMS (8). gorgtOUS'
7 llts old caB anyt.me'

(2'8) 86S-7475

LOST Ma:e Cal CtWTl cclor
()(It eye 04d Plark & Eas!
Maple 24~05

lOST II1G -urge Orangt IT"ote
Cat be/l ..ld Shutter S/lop
REWAflO (2:8) 684 SS05

LOST CATSept·9. Black I"'.al.!.
s.'1QI1 ha!l. gret1l eyes 'ftMe
5~1 on ~. beD 00 C001ar
DtsperaH' Re...ard ' N~eM,le
& RuY:lon \2:8l445-W13,
~OOO·8990
AII1'OUOTMII& YEJIlClES

UIlDECIOEO WllAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN1

P1.1lhe ad uro:ler 2 d Mer-
e~1 c~sses lor a

Temfic DlstOIal

Call LIle CreeA Sbed
Claullid dept Ill(

de tar Is

1·aa8-999·1288
'Some reslritllons mar

app!r.
'M~s1 mer:!,on a~ to

retern dlStooDI

Boalsilrl.otors G
1997 sea Rar Jel Boat 175'1p
XR2 MerrJr/. Ga'"r';ej
Traler a'lil m"ch :rc'e
57500t>est 134 9>1 am
AlUIl CANOE S3SO or t<sl
2 4 & 5 ~p EVlnrJ,je 1T'0'~'S
575·300 12481 887·ma

BLUE flN'I 12': a',"vu-n
rem lXlal Qood CC'C
527S.t>est 2~8 684 4:J58

SOAT REPAlR Eng oe. CuI-
drr.e <10 ~<lSO'l3J Iriller cra'!
20 yrs e.~517·801-7122

CRESTlINER 1998 1750
F,s~" .... k 50hp Jo'Os~'
na'c~,~ S.orelarje' Ira or
E.: tord 56900

(517) 54'; 1510

EflHAtiCE YOUR AD
WITH A PliOTO

No\\' an,la~ie' 'l'~ >a~ ad1
p~.oIOS to lour tiasStf.ed
ads 10 ~ wtlat YOV<Ire
se~ln:l , add' o~- tJ a~
cC~J Ms "-'1:1 a;pear \·...·cn~
ever yell W3~!tne.., 10 run
under the class<f':'1'(In you
choost
The COSl for the pho:o will
be 5' 0 ler :"e r.'Sl day and
S5 ;ler cay ler eac.~ a~a,·
r~'31 day c'us t'1e cosl of
I~e ~d coc~ tased on L'1e
r ,,~,oer ot hres used
E,.,a I or r.a I ro~r 36 or
4.6 ~hotcs Call ler
a,jj'esses FhOtos vrll not
~e mUTed Pre~ay""er,t
re~~ re:!. no ref:. ~ds
To pla:e ,0<.1 ad and Qel
mort ,nfo cal! the G'een
S~eet CIa.SSJf,eds at
588-999-1288 Men & Fn
Ban te 5~'11 T.IS t".
T~.rs 8 30an :0 5?1'\
[);cJ ...jes t' ...s "es.s.-CCt"'1'T~r-
c.:al ajs
Dead,lnes lor Sur.day ~,,~ir
ca',oo IS T~MSCaj al NOOI'
Deaj',"oi! 101 l~"rS:lay p.t-
h=-a~::r:IS ""or031 at r\cot'l
SCf"""e f?Sfrl:fl:)rs r".J.J
~pp.l'

RACING CARTS Il)
lots al ems. BeS! alfer.

12481635·3415

YA.1lAlIA 2004 Zuma. 103
I"; res SiNer New sIns 00
65 r"rQ :S10) 220-1 g89

Ilecreolional Vehicles •

GOlf CAllTS GAS &
mCTRIC

w'l (2~8, 437·~61

~
1985-lOOO CIau C

NOrOR HOMES WANTEll.
Call Dale. (5171230-u65

AUA IOEAl 1998 fIlth
wheel 35 3 51~es load-1
e.c cord \810/ 735-89C8

LAYTeN 19S8 23 It tra 'eI
S'eeps 5 G'eal cO'd
55 00C0be>1 517-S4&-m·1

R·VlSION BEACHCOM8ER
1996 2911 3 bo.nks & S:ee~s
8 55 000 1610) 220 ..4419

STAR CRAfT 2000.
Ga'axr po~ up Screen hOus~
~"e raCk '.rnace 3 Yoay
re"rl?era:or Exc tond
S5 5C>~~ 810-227·1263

f.150, 1997 exlended ca~
4.: 54L creal cancl ro'1'/
edras'SS500best
313-743 8181/517·5-:6-7690

fORD 2001 fl50 S"per GleA'
XU h~ 5 4 V-8 factory te~-
I rei rL.rnrn~ boa·ds. IC.~
pa~ka.e CO Ct\a1Qel lear
s'ld'~ ",'rlCC., 51:J 900 Day
SSS-224-9366 9SS-i98-4i69

Sports Utility •

fORD EXPlORER 2000. 571<.
Goc:l ccncllJOn. FL.L'ylOade~
S10500 (248) 446-8720

fORO EXPlORER. 2000
i9< M,les 4<ld XtS sa 450

Ca I t8101 22S-5IS0

~'fOR TOO lONe Gun CULTURE HAS S-'Hu7 liF rr
fEELS GODD1 00 IT.' NOY=!, \VE 1JIAN"f TO BE Ji
to: nTH'~J ~.. AT ~::itV;:S ran n J S LAR~rD T~ r.?o.!J,;n;;.~US' .. InH_ ~-... __ &- t...:: .. ti-_ . __ ~_~ _~.r-:c,::

r
8~EN OFFERtiJ A UNiqUE
!!~~niA1i-" ...."IU~!'T~IOT J ET TM!~........ _ ~q .. Ii! ...... \i '-- • .-= ... ¥

Saahae 1994 Trani
Trailer, Model 2251, 23 n
hnlbolu, sleeps 6.
Srperh toll~llion. KJtcllea.
lIalll w; sIlDwer. heal. AJC
IIIcllldes 1110$1Dptioas IIlal
were 3Ylllla~le. $6500 00
Tel 248·348-6339 or 2~~·
231~59' "

Auto 1'lISc. e

~
mpCJ.7.1986

FUll bOC; VI' ren~/rs & hood
Other exl'as U1Cl harj doors
& seats Con~'de patka:;e
d14' (2461 318 ~6'6

ALL UNWAHlEo AUTOS
Jurk r:1r..r.."b1Qorlhrec.kt:d
!ree Ie., r:; paj based or.
cond 1248,467·0395

WE WANT YOUR CAlli
A\Y CO\OITIOfl TOP SSSS
{hee 10.\ rc,1 (2~6) 335-7450
cr (2481 939 6123

t\1V CAl t IS FOR EVERY
... _.. • ~~~ .. v~

COMMIT TO THE SERVICE OF
NEiGHBORS ~NO YOUR NATION. BY

DOING TUIS. \AJt: SUSTl\~N AND EXTEND tHE..... - ..... - ~ .... ' - ~''''-''''~ .. - ......... _ ......... __ ....

BEST THAT HAS EfilERGEO IN AftllERICA!'
* * EVERYONECAN DO SOMETIIiNG. * *

PuSS
AMERH~AN TO
'fOUR

......... _u .... u

;
Answer the Prc31dent's Call to Service. When you volunteer to help
your neiqhbors. you help your nation. Everyone can do somethinq.
To I"" ..n moro, vidl USAFlCEEboMCORPS.GOV or CAll 1-877-USACOhPS.
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I
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AURO 2000. 2 Door. 83K..
Good Corld S4,5oo Of best
SI~231-6Sf9. 734,891,9749

Cl1TlA$S SUPREME '93 74K.
~el ~1I'lO Runs glut
S2 600 01 best 517 -4G4-5838

VOUSWACEIt JrnA 2003
.. Dr~ IJ'. alarm.' III cruase.
ro, JtlIl-IcU llnktS. PW.
ful senu lIIslOf)'. 1 owner.
ps. survool 1 Sl TiI1bo
Hu!ed Seats, Prerruu m
Soool. 25 000 Il\ies

SI3500· 517-214-8860

CUTLASSSPA 1191 lWr 2
owws, nJ1S wet. 168.(00
Illies. new tirt$. Asking $815.
(517) 548-4315 MlWlgS.

HONDA 1191 Accord. 133K.
new partWB$.. ~ vthidt.
SOlO ! SOlO ! SOLO!

ljiii~.,.....,,...
MWYOURAD

STANO OUTI

Fot an add1ronaJ S5 )'OIl
can add !he lCW'J oIl1'le
morol/l.

Call Gru. Sbttl
ClaUlfitft led".

U8-999·1m
Son'ot ,ts'J'lC\IOt1S ~ a»'Y•

ISUZU 1991 TROOPER. Runs
OIUI New tlres. radJalor.
exhaust. bnlts $1,500
(248)37Hl98~-

Read
then

Recycle.

JEEP 11St comandle. $700,
Of best. Great ~
Exhaust leal (517}404·lm

PONTIAC Grand Am. 1993
Must SeDI Fee $COO! Fot ist·lno 800-49S-0660 ext K750

SUY POLICE IliroUNOS Cars POKTL\C SUNBUlD ~ MllSt
Iron 5500' foc ks!:fl9S call :;en I $999 001 FOl k$lJllO
S:X>:95-«60 ext V3f;7 fee 800-495-0660 Ex e758

GRAHD AM 2003 6 cyI 3,239
m.les LOl~edl E,e con~
S,/';tr S125001,rm

(2:6)437-8347

Salurn Q1)
S12 1998 A..:o. a<r co,'d !IOO-
Ing 1041<.$3500 cr bell'

2~3 672·5795

Aulollisc. e Aulollisc. e Autollisc. e
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TIusday. Sepleo'Itlet 15, 200&GREEN SHEET EAST.cRfATIVE LMNG 7D

2006 CHEVY COBALT

$14 7°~o'r:a~O

2006CHEVY~
, MALIBU LS

$187~o~
•

36 mo lease

SKI 6070
$17,990 MSRP

3& IDOIlllluse
Based on
GMS Price .. ,., '20,866*

I6m6

14lllOl6 GMAClease .

Based on
GMS Price ....... 122,261*

tfi0229

3&lDOIIIIIluse
Based on
GMS Price .. , ,'16,430*

'60247

'GII ~ O!scnn l:lr E~ or al "'""'""i '05 nOOeIs n Sf:<). f'.r.t.as< proCtS is:ed L~ GMS ;ra 1:nIS II ttnrI_ "Uaso;ra ~ or CIJS ~ ~r,:, s'm:»o'l pI.:s s:N:"I' =-.l
:a.es. G\I.lG <n<It ~ ~ (J1 " B cr C llel r.l:J"9. 0 + E sr't"l ~4'i!< lI'lo """"OGI)II IIOHTll5 AVALISL£ 0Il1lCWJJl.lS. m 011TEJW.ZA. Ollor ....,.. SI»'J5.

2005
GRANDAMS

V-6. Air, FuB Power.
Starting at

$11,825*

OFF ORIGINAL AfSRP

.20.06 BUICK RENDEZVOUS2005MALmU
MAXX

V-6, Air, Full Power.
Starting at

$11,980*
Jt7JI1~. ,

" .. ~ ,...

2005
CENTURYS

V-6, Air, Full Power.
Starting at

$12,225* V-6, power windows & locks, air, keyless entry,
cruise, MSRP $27,308

$ **24mo
lease

Orig. MSRP $23,650

'97HONDA ICMC +
auto, air

'$6995 ~1
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FAMILY PLAII EMPLOYEE
PRICIDII fOR EVERY IDlE_

2005Escape
Limited

eo Tl'usday. Septerrbet 15. 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTK:REAT1VE UVING

'e

~

I
I

2005 F-150
XLl4x4

Supercab
5.4 V8, auto, P255170RX17 OWL all terrain with aluminum wheels,

. limited slip axle, trailer tow. electric shift on the fly, power windows
& locks, speed controlftilt wheel. sliding rear window.

82 3 9*~ 24 Month ~ffi8)~(BFOR OM.Y
;. ., $10DO'OUT-Of-POCKETY:/ . ;Per. 3 AT THIS PRICE· 60 AVAILABLE

_. • _~ ~~ Mo. Or Buy For $23,129
I
I'

I

2005 Five
Hundred AWn

Limited
Leather. AM/FM CDx6, MP3 with audiophile sound system.

18' aluminum wheels. traction control, power windows, power locks,
power seats.

8'332/·:; Per.
~ 'MD.

...... .; .-4

~'tM~IJ1IJ.~mm.~@FflI1lN!...
$1000 OUT-Of-POCKET
2 AT THIS PRICE· 20 AVAILABLE

Or Buy FOI$24,249

2005
Freestar
Limited

Leather, auxiliary air conditioning, trizone. two-tone,
six disc CD. power seat, power windows, power sliding doors,

tilt wheel, speed contro\.

8304*. Per.
; Mo,

24 Month U@81~ffiFOR ONLY
$1 ODDOUT-Of-POCKET
4 AT THIS PRICE ·11 AVAILABLE

Or BuyFo, $25,604
r, .

I I

II./L

I
I

~
L
I

I .
r :. '.

"

Leather, power driver's seat, power windows, power locks, speed
control, 6 in-dash CD player.

'21'4;-I Per.
I - MD.

24 Montll ~(B6J~lBFOR OM.Y
$1000 OUT-Of-POCKET
2 AT THIS PRICE· 20 AVAILABLE

Or Buy For $17,958

2005 Ranger
4x4 Edge
Supercab

Automatic, air; speed controVtilt wheel, &disc with MP3, power
,'Iindows & locks, remote keyle~ entry, bed liner.

<~~~ .M~.U~~~fPJ( fJ!/!!_
-$1ODD'OUT;Of~POCKET

3 AT THIS PRICE· 6 AVAILABLE

018UYFOI$18,580

2005 F·150
XLl4x4

Supercrew
5.4 V8, auto, P255170RX17 OINl...all terrain w/aJum wheels, limited slip
axle, trailer tow, electric shift on the fly, power windows & locks. speed

control/tift wheel, sliding rear window.

8281-.~ -, - j Per.

____ .~ __~~ _~ MD•

24 Month UlB8)~lBFOR ONLY
$lODO OUT-Of-POCKET
2 AT THIS PRICE -10 AVA!lA8lE

Or Buy FOI$25,626

•
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The How To Guide is

designed as a tool to help
you make informed deci-
sions in purchasing goods
and services you may
need. While every effort
has been made to ensure
the quality of the infor-
mation presented here, we
cannot guarantee the
accuracy or the complete-
ness of the advice, nor the
results you achieve from
acting upon this informa-
tion. Before making pur-
chasing decisions, you
should seek additional
sources of information
and advice.
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- . . AUTOMOTIVE

How to save fuel without changing lifestyle
Fuel prices continue to rise.
According to a survey of

service stations by the U.S.
Energy Information
Administration, gas prices are
up as much as 38 percent or
more from a year ago. It almost
feels like you have to get a sec-
ond mortgage just to fill your
gas tank.

Thankfully, you don't have
to give up your driving habits
or buy a new car to get some
relief. There are a number of
quick, inexpensive and easy
steps you can take to improve
you car's fuel economy.

Here are a few easy ways to
get better fuel economy with-
out changing your lifestyle or
buying a new vehicle.

• Upgrade your motor oil.
There are high-performance
motor oils that can make mean-
ingful improvements to your
car's fuel economy. For
instance, numerous independ-
ent studies have documented
that Royal Purple® motor oil
improves fuel economy by as
much as 5 percent or more. It's
also been shown to produce
notable horsepower and torque
gains, so you can save gas
without sacrificing perform-
ance.

• Keep the tires of your
vehicle properly inflated. The
V.S. Energy Department
reports that underinflated tires
can increase fuel consumption
by up to six percent. One study
estimates that 50 percent to 80
percent of the tires rolling on
V.S. roads are underinflated.
Astonishingly, we could save
up to two billion gallons of gas
each year simply by properly
inflating our tires.

• Regularly replace your
air filter. A clogged air filter
can increase fuel consumption
by as much as 10 percent. Air
filters keep impurities from
damaging the interior of the
engine, so replacing dirty fil-
ters will save gas and protect
your engine.

• Follow the maintenance
recommendations in your
owner's manual. An out-of-
tune engine can increase fuel

(
j

I
I
'I

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Upgrading to high-performance motor oil can improve fuel economy by as much as 5 percent or more.

Fuel Economy
inMPG

Annual Fuel Cost
at 12k miles

Percent
Improvement

0% 22.0

23.1

$1445.45

$1376.62

$1314.04

$1256.91

5%

10% 24.2

15% 25.3

consumption by as much as 15
percent. Always follow your
car manufacturer's suggested
tune-up schedule.

Following just a few of these
steps can have a dramatic
impact on your wallet.
According to the U.S. Bureau
of Transportation, current aver-
age fuel economy for passen-
ger cars is 22 miles per gallon.
If you, like most U.S. drivers,
travel 12,000 miles per year
and have paid $2.65 per gallon,
your annual fuel costs would
be $1,445.45 (12,000/22 miles

per gallon x $2.65).
Vsing the chart (above), you

can determine how much an
improvement in fuel economy
will impact what you pay
annually for fuel.

You can see that just a 5-per-
cent improvement in fuel econ-
omy would reduce your annual
fuel costs by $68.83. Keeping
your car tuned up and tires
properly inflated; using a clean,
quality air filter; and upgrading
to a high-performance motor
oil can lead to even more dra-
matic savings.

INSIDER INSIGHT
To learn more, visit the
following Web sites:

I
'i
(

~
"

~

I
1
J
)

• Find the lowest gas J
prices in the area 1
www.gaspricewatch.com i

~

.The U.s.
Environmental
Protection Agency
www.epa.gov

• The U.S. Department
of Energy, dedicated to
issues related to fuel
economy
www.fueleconomy.gov

• Royal Purple
lubricants
www.royarpurple.com

How To OAKLAND • Thursday, September 15, 2005- 3
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HEALTH & BEAUTY -

How to choose a day spa
Are you in need of a vaca-

tion but can't take a day off?
Day spas are the ideal

place to get refreshed and
invigorated without having to
go too far from home.

Located across the country,
day spas offer a variety of
treatments such as exfoliat-
ing, waxing, aromatherapy
and more, according to The
Day Spa Association.

Some also offer amenities
such as a sauna, steam room
or hair salon.

Services are done in private
treatment rooms by trained
estheticians and therapists.

Sound appealing? Then get
ready to book your day of
rejuvenation!

The best way to find a day
spa is by word of mouth. Ask
people what services they use
and who they are done by.

Tour the spa before you
book your appointment.

The environment should
look clean, safe and calming.

Do you like the ambiance?
It may have a running-

water fountain or a display of
lit candles with soft music
playing in the background.

Peruse the menu of treat-
ments.

Do you like the services
they provide?

Do they offer packages
which combine a few servic-
es at an economical price?

Inquire about what is and
is not included in all treat-
ments.

Are tips factored into the
price?

Do you get a meal, robe or
slippers during your stay, or
are they an additional charge?

Is there a changing facility
with lockers on site?

Ask about the qualifica-
tions of the staff, including
what treatment styles and
methods they use, their train-
ing and background, and how
long they've worked at the
spa.

Once you've gotten all of
your answers, and depending
upon how happy you are with
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them, you can choose to book
your appointment there, or
you can move on to the next

Illustration by METRO NEWS SERVICE

ing one of the most relaxing
experiences of your life.

- Metro News Senrice

spa until you find one that's
right for you.

Once you do, count on hav-
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Every DiscriIninating Individual Deserves The UltiInate
In Luxurious Services and Stress Relief

. '.

,"Enjoy· a Day at the Spa"
, '

',. Master Hair Design

.' Anti-Aging 'Facial1featment
, "

• Natural Nail Services

;- LED Light Therapy

• Cosmetics & Skin Care• Marine Hydrotherapy Pedi-care

• SwedNJlHot Stone~ Therapy

• Therapeutic Body Treatments

• Gift Boutique & Baskets

• Gift ~ (CorjJonde &Pt1'soDaI)
• Short on lime? We Offer

"Tandem" Services

All In A Stress-Free, Relaxing Environment

Salon, Spa, Boutique
119 E. WASIiINGTON

MILFORD
Call (248) 685·9898

1M
WWWepolishedoutlook.com

Visit our web site for spa packages Information
E Mall: pol out @ tlr.com
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fertilizing.

LAWN & GARDEN

How to makeover the yard
Summer is ending and the

blooms are off the roses -liter-
ally, as well as figuratively.

Summer flowers and foliage
are looking ragged and the front
entrance may not be appealing.

Turn on the television and
you'll be met with a host of pro-
.gramming designed around land-
scape fix-ups. Many of them
show how much a little change to
your landscape can mean a huge
difference in curb appeal.

It's time to spruce up your
landscape for the crisp colors of
fall.

To help you get started and
achieve instant impact, check out
these tips and ideas:

• Examine the flower beds.
Are there bare spots? Are some
plants too close to others? Do
some need to be divided? Divide
perennials. Write down notes for·
next year's spring plantings. Add
perennials and shrubs as needed.
If offering plenty of water, they
can be planted through the end of
October.

• Add new flower beds. Fall
is an excellent time to create new
flower beds and extend existing
ones.

• Line the home's front
walkway with four to five new
shrubs. Ask your nursery or
landscape company for names of
varieties that offer fall and winter
color.

• Cut down or pull up spent
plants. Replace them with sever-
al varieties of flowers perfect for
fall planting and immediate color.

• Plant bulbs for spring color
to poke up through the melting
snow. Place the bulbs in a fun
spot, like the bare area your eyes
always fallon when you first pull
into the driveway.

• Outdoor lighting adds a
twinkle to your landscape dur-
ing the fall and winter months.
Easy-to-install kits are available
at most home-improvement
stores. Or, for a more profession-
allook, contact a landscape com-

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

pany. Lights can be placed in the
ground to line a walkway, or
attached to a deck.

Lighting in special plant
groupings decorates your land-
scape in the night.

• Place weather resistant
faux fall-foliage in window
boxes.

• Cut and edge la\\115.Put a
final sharpness to the lawn by
mowing and edging one last
time.• Mulch flower beds to insu-

late perennials against the win-
ter frost. Add fresh mulch every-
where to spruce up the weather-
worn summer layer.

• Plant grass seed and fertil-
ize lawn. Check with your lawn
and garden expert on proper fall

6 • How To OAKLAND • Thursday. September 15, 2005

• Fall is also a good time to
plant many varieties of trees.
Pick a deciduous tree for the
southern exposure of your home.
Its shade will cool your house in
the summer and the leafless
branches will allow sun to warm
your house in the winter.

• Unci utter the landscape.
You will be parking your cars in
the garage to ward off frosty
mornings scraping windshields.
Install shelving units in the
garage to organize gardening
toolst auto supplies and athletic
equipment off the floor so the
cars have space. Make a spot to
store the grill and summer toys
and furniture.

• Check for ragged roofing
and rickety gutters. Call for a
professional inspection if tom or
broken edgest pinching or bend-
ing in the shingles or loose adhe-
sive is spotted. Keep gutters free
of leaves and derbies now so you
won't have to unclog a leaf-filled
gutter in the icy weather. Secure
downspouts away from foot traf-
fic and foundations.

• Transfonn a worn front
door with a new door knocker
or lockset.

• Replace all burnt-out light
bulbs in outdoor fixtures.

• Scrub stains ofTthe drive-
way, deck and other walkways
using a scrub brosh, liquid
dish soap and water.

• Enhance curb appeal with
a new mailbox or by brushing
a fresh coat of paint on the
mailbox post. Replace or polish
tarnished house numbers for that
extra touch.

• Fall is also a good time to
add a new deck, patio or walk-
way.

Tackling fall spruce-up proj-
ects one at a time will help you
create an attractive and livable
landscape and home.

- By Cylllhin Grochowski
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.---------------, Landscape Design
& Installation

Renovate your existing landscape
New Home Design & Installation

Clean Up & Fix Up
Re-Bark, Clean up Landscape Beds

Trim & Fertilize Plants
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SAVE
$250.00

With any New
Landscape

Service
Over $2,500.00

With Coupon Only
Coupon must be presented at

1st appointment

Patios & Walkways, Walls
Brick Patios, Walkways

Driveways & Retainer Walls

Landscape Lighting
Enjoy your landscaping at night

While making your home safe & secure

L ~

We will transform landscape spaces into showpieces
that will enhance your home's appeal and value

Call for a Free Consultation

248-486-8992 or 248-349-4950

Ron Jackson Landscape Solutions lnc~



AUTOMOTIVE -

How to customize a vehicle
There's no denying that we

love our cars. We pamper them,
revamp them and often treat
them like an extended member
of the family. We possess an
emotional bond with our vehi-
cles and want them to look and
ru~ their best. Many also view
their car as a creative extension
of their personality. They also
want their vehicles to possess
some of the same comforts they
have at home.

As much as the public is
enthralled over home remodel-
ing television shows that fill
cable and network program-
ming, so too are they interested
in the latest ways they can
makeover their vehicles.

According to the Specialty
Equipment Market Association
(SEMA), $27 billion dollars
worth of accessories were sold
to vehicle owners last year.
These range from performance
accessories for under the hood to
cosmetic items like custom
wheels.

It's truly amazing how much
you can transform your ride
from the inside out once you
begin customizing. There's no
limit to what you can change in
your car to make it the vehicle
you've always dreamed of own-
ing (provided your add-ons are
legal).

Here are some ways to get
started:

Modifying the exterior of your
vehicle will be some of the most
visible changes you can make.
Changes can range from the
minimal - new wiper blades,
chrome detailing, pin striping -
to the major, like new paint
color, window tinting and adding
accessories such as running
boards, spoilers and rims.
Headlight bulbs and covers can
create a customized look.

However, before you make
any exterior modifications, see
what is legal in your area. Many
states place restrictions on tint-
ing and lighting which can dis-
tract other drivers. Before you
incur the expense, do your
research.

Any serious music lover
knows that there are plenty of
ways to improve your vehicle's
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sound system. Upgrades such as
CD changers, amplified sub-
woofers and satellite radio tuners
don't require heavy-duty modifi-
cations. Accessories like themed
or colored shift knobs and shift
boots, brake handles, pedals,
wiper blades, valve-stem caps,
and much more are modifica-
tions that can be easily trans-
ferred to your next vehicle. More
permanent and expensive
changes include adding a global
positioning system, a television
with DVD capacity, new interior
upholstery and the like.

Here's a look at some popular
accessories that you may want to
add to your car or truck:

• Roof racks - Adventure-
seekers listen up: Roof racks arc
a viable option for those who
make the most of the outdoors
and need to haul around stuff to
do it. Car manufacturers are
making it easier than ever for
dealers to install roof racks prior
to your driving the vehicle off
the dealer's lot.
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• Custom wheels - From
lug locks (an anti-theft device) to
chrome hub caps and rims,
tricked-out rides are all about
taking tires to new levels.

• Custom lights - Add nm-
ning lights, fog lights and cus-
tom head and taillight lenses to
dramatically change the person-
ality of your vehicle. Combined
with custom wheels, your vehi-
cle will become an eye-catcher.
Be sure to check out the legality
of using some of these lighting
accessories in your state. Lights
which are distracting or danger-
ous to other drivers may be a no-
no.

• High-output audio -
Cruising down the highway is so
much more enjoyable when your
tunes are booming from a high-
end audio system. From CD and
MPG players to crisp and clear
surround-sound speakers to sub-
woofers and amps to satellite

~~------ -
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• To achieve a polished
look, leave the work of ,
customizing your ride to

~~

professionals in each r<

:
area of specialty auto
detailing.

• Simple changes, like >
"{

adding window decals
or changing minor inte-
rior accessories, are
most likely projects you

;
can handle yourself. .

• Check the laws
before making custom
changes. Some things
may be illegal in some
areas.

'.+

, ,

radio-ready stereos, create a sys-
tem that is music to your ears.

• On-board DVD players
- Parents across the country ...
and the world ... have been able
to breathe a sigh of relief thanks
to vehicle DVD players. Turn on
your kids' favorite flicks and
enjoy a quiet and pleasurable
ride. And when you need some
time to yourself, you can always
enjoy a private movie viewing
from the comfort of your garage
or driveway!

• Interior details - From
custom dashes to leather uphol-
stery to custom trim, the options
for interior customization are
only limited by your imagina-
tion.

• Security features - While
certain airbag packages and anti-
lock brakes are standard on most
vehicles these days, don't over-
look the options for other safety
features. Side-impact curtain
airbags, backup sensors and
cameras, satellite emergency call
services, and a host of other
options are making vehicles
safer than they've ever been.

- Metro News Service
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REAL ESTATE . .
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How to choose a Realtor
Not all real estate agents are

Realtors.
A real estate agent is some-

one who is has met the state's
requirements for education and
experience selling real estate
and has successfully passed the
state examination and been
granted a license to act as an
agent to help others buy and
sell real estate.

A Realtor, however, is a
licensed real estate agent who
has joined both the local asso-
ciation of Realtors and the
National Association of
Realtors. As part of their initia-
tion, they agree to uphold a
strict code of ethics.

Only Realtors have access to
the Multiple Listing Service.
The Multiple Listing Service is
a collective listing of all of the
houses currently on the market
- no matter which agent or
company has listed the home.

This allows sellers the opportu-
nity to share their house with
thousands of potential buyers
and allows buyers quick and
easy access to thousands of
listings. Some companies even
make the MLS listings avail-
able on their Web sites.

Realtors are required, by
both state law and the NAR's
Code of Ethics, to put their
client's interest first, to keep
their information confidential
and to report to their client any
useful infonnation. Other regu-
lations should be disclosed
when a Realtor begins working
with a client. Be sure to ask for
these in writing.

However, when a Realtor, or
the company they represent, is
both selling a home and repre-
senting the buyer who is buy-
ing it, their first obligation is to
the seller. In this case, the
Realtor must tell the seller any-
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thing the buyer says that would
be useful to the seller. In this
case, buyers should either keep
confidential information to
themselves or hire a buyer's
broker to represent them.

When searching for a
Realtor, the NAR suggests ask-
ing the following questions:

• Does the agent have an
active real estate license in
good standing?

• Does the agent belong to
the MLS?

• Is real estate their full-time
career?

• What real estate designa-
tions does the agent hold?

• Which party is he or she
representing - the buyer or
the seller?

• In exchange for your com-
mitment, how will the agent
help you accomplish your
goals?

• How will the agent show

you homes that meet your
requirements and provide you
with a list of the properties he
or she is showing you?

Additionally, if you are a
seller, be sure to get all of the
terms of the contract, fees and
other information in writing.
One should also find out how
the Realtor plans to advertise,
show and sell the home.

• Will they hold open hous-
es?

• How much advance notice
will they give a seller before
bringing clients to the house?

• Will they place advertise-
ments in the newspaper as well
as posting the home on their
Web site and MLS?

Also, ask about additional
benefits. Some Realtors offer
home warranties and other
extras for listing a home with
them.

- By Candy Spiegel
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HOME IMPROVEMENT .

How to improve water's quality
Millions of American house-

holds wrestle with some kind
of correctable water problem.

Cornmon water problems
include hard water, excessive
iron, hydrogen sulfide gas (rot-
ten egg smell), acidity, and
cloudy water. Besides being
unpleasant to drink, such prob-
lems can cause damage to
pipes, appliances, clothing and
skin. Such problems can be
solved within the home or busi-
ness with equipment installed
on a faucet or at the point
where water enters the building.

The first step in improving
the quality of water is to have
the water tested by a profes-
sional.

A water conditioning expert
can then provide options to
improve the problem, which
may include recommending
water softening equipment.

As water passes through a
resin bed in water softening
equipment, the calcium and
magnesium in hard water is
exchanged for sodium, produc-
ing softened water. Sediment,
iron, manganese, barium and
radium can also be reduced this
way.

Water softening equipment
may be leased or purchased
and is usually fully automatic.

Homeowners who install
water softening equipment find
water heating efficiency
increased, soaps and detergents
lather better, appliances last
longer, soapy residue on cloth-
ing is reduced so they last
longer and look better, hair
looks shinier and cleaner, pipes
don't clog and the sticky film
on tubs and showers is reduced
making cleaning easier.

The Better Business Bureau
recommends the following
things to keep in mind before
purchasing water improvement
equipment.

• Consider the amount of
water to be used, as well as the
water pressure, before selecting
a water quality improvement
system. Household size may
influence consumption, but dif-
ferent families have different

needs. Every factor should be
considered, inclUding family
growth and guests visits.

1. Is installation included in
the price?

2. Does installation include
things like a bypass for lawn
and garden faucets or other
features you want?

3. Does the unit have enough
capacity to meet present and
future needs?

4. If you lease, do you want
your agreement to include an
option-to-buy provision?

5. Will a representative call
at your home to determine the
right kind of equipment for
you?

6. For health-related prob-
lems, have you had your water
analyzed by a reputable labora-
tory or your local health
department?

7. Did the salesperson

• Don't be quick to use the
least expensive option. A high-
er-priced unit may serve your
needs better by being more
efficient and reducing operat-
ing costs and maintenance
time. Be sure, however, that
you're getting your money's
worth.

• Only buy from a reputable
dealer. Look for someone who
can provide references and
who has a reputation for quali-
ty service.

• Ask the following questions
before purchasing equipment:
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JYou probably have hard ;(
water if you experience :~
the following:

• Clogged appliances J
and pipes - Hard
water minerals can col-
lect in pipes and appli-
ances, reducing water
flow and increasing the
frequency of repairs.

• Increased water
heating costs - The
same minerals that col-
lect in the pipes form
an insulation barrier in
the water heater mak-
ing it cost more to heat
the same amount of
water.

J

~
"

• Lack of lather -
Soaps and detergents
don't lather or clean as
well. The residue they
form clings to clothing,
causing it to wear out
quicker.

• Sticky film -
Bathtubs and shower
tiles are left with a
sticky film that is hard
to clean.

• Dry skin - The ','
same film sticks to pea- i~
pie resulting in dry skin
and dull hair.

answer all questions regarding
design, function and cost of the
equipment?

8. Did the salesperson
explain the method and cost of
regenerating the system?

9. Does the dealer offer a
maintenance contract or other
after-sales services?

10. Does the equipment
carry a specific, written war-
ranty?

- By C)'llthia Grochowski
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are reluctant to give out such
information, so be prepared to
explain your relationship to
the person whose documents
you would like to see, says
Lynch.

The information might lead
you to other states or co un -
tries, and some family histori-
ans use their vacation time to
track down old relatives or
visit town halls in the fami-
ly's country of origin.

It may sound costly or silly,
but you never know what will
happen while you are there .
You might meet a long-lost
cousin or distant relative who
can share more memories and
stories with you, which can
fill in the blanks that official
documents simply cannot.

- .
FAMILY FUN. .

How to trace your family tree
Branching out to study your

family tree can leave you bet-
ter acquainted with your roots
- and yourself.

"Studying genealogy is a
journey," says Daniel M.
Lynch, consultant to The
Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island
Foundation, Inc. "Enjoy the
ride; enjoy where it takes
you."

Besides being a rewarding
hobby for many, genealogy,
or the study of one's ances-
tors, is a great way to under-
stand your ethnic and genetic
makeup, why your family
keeps certain traditions and
even hereditary health risks
that might have been passed
on to you. It all depends on
how deeply you dig into your
family's roots.

Since the advent of the
Internet, genealogy has
become easier than ever. You
have access to thousands of
documents - from marriage
licenses to death certificates
- that will help you piece
together the puzzle of your
past. (Some of these docu-
ments are available online;
others are not. You can get
online information about
where you need to go in the
real world to find what you
need.)

Technology, including
video cameras and tape
recorders, can help you
record research that will last
for generations.

But with so J.1lanyavailable
resources for information,
beginners tend to feel over-
whelmed.

Here are some tips to get
you started on your journey
of self-discovery:

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Remember to include the date
of death for deceased rela-
tives as well. Go as far back
as you can.

Then, ask questions of your
elder relatives to help you
trace back your roots even
further.

All of this information can
be written down in a note-
book or on poster board.
However, computer programs
and other online tools are
available to help you organize
everything and keep track of
the most pertinent informa-
tion.

You can download a free
pedigree or family tree chart
from Ellis Island's Genealogy
Learning Center at www.elli-
sisland.org. Or check out
family history software like
the Family Tree Maker.

• Talk to your relatives.
Find out whether any of your
relatives have done any
research on the family. If
someone has, then you should
pool your resources and share
the information.

The next step is talking
with your relatives, especially
the eldest generation, about

• Produce a pedigree. The their memories and what they
important thing is to have might have been taught about
some sort of file or record the family.
that you can reference and Formal interviews are a
update as you research. great way to go. You can ask

Start with the information broad, open-ended questions
you already know. Write such as "What do you know
down your name, birth date, about your great-great-grand-
date of marriage (if applica- mother?" or more specific
ble) and work backward ones such as "What year did
through your siblings, par- Uncle Joe immigrate to the
ents, grandparents, etc. United States?"
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Base your questions on
what you have discovered so
far and what information
you'd like to get next.

When you interview your
relatives, take copious notes
but also consider videotaping
or tape recording the conver-
sations. You might want
images to go along with your
research, so photograph the
people you interview if you
make an audio recording or
take notes.

• Become a private inves-
tigator. If you've ever fanta-
sized about being Sherlock
Holmes or Nancy Drew
(minus the murders!), then
this will be the fun part for
you.

Some people choose to
focus on the family tree and
try to fill out those branches
as far back as possible. In that
case, at a certain point, you
will have to contact govern-
ment agencies to get docu-
ments such as birth and death
certificates, marriage licenses,
military records and the like.

"Rule No. I for dealing
with government agencies is
always, always, always be
patient and polite," says
Lynch, who is also on the
Board of Governors for the
Connecticut Society of
Genealogists.

These agencies are often
short staffed. Besides, they
keep records for many other
reasons - from maintaining
securi ty to audi ts - and your
family tree is low on their list
of priorities.

Lynch adds that you should
always be as specific as pos-
sible when requesting infor-
mation via e-mail or phone.
Make sure to include, at the
very least, the full name of
the person whose records you
are interested in finding. An
approximate date of birth or
death is useful, too.

Depending on the state, you
might have to pay anywhere
from $5 to $10 for a certified
vital record like a birth cer-
tificate. In the post-9111
world, some municipalities

• Preserve your discover-
ies. Once you have unearthed
all this rich family history,
you'll probably want to share
it with others. There are
numerous ways to preserve
your findings and present
them to your parents, sib-
lings, in-laws, aunts, uncles,
cousins, etc. Some people
turn their findings into a doc-
umentary video on the family
history and play it at a family
gathering such as a reunion,
anniversary or birthday party.
Others track down lots of old
pictures during the course of
their research and create a
scrapbook with the family
tree and original photos. (Just
be sure to use proper photo
preservation tools such as
archival paper to keep the
photos from fading.) Others
write a book for and about the
family based on the inter-
views. The more tech-savvy
genealogists create Web sites,
sometimes even with forum
discussions or live chat capa-
bilities, for their loved ones.

The possibilities are end-
less as to what you can do
with the information.

The only way you can be
limited is by knowing nothing
about your history.

I
1
J

I
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How to take better photographs
The perfect picture is at hand.

Your subject is posed and smil-
ing. The lights are on. All you
need to do is click and you' 11
have a winning shot, right?

Sure, you can take a gamble
that your picture will be good
enough to go on the mantel. But
there are some basics even a
beginner can learn to produce
winning photos.

Follow these tips before you
hit "click."

• Proximity: Don't stand too
far away from your subject.
Hewlett Packard's online digital
photography center suggests that
you need to have 90 percent per-
son and 10 percent background
in a photo for it to be well bal-
anced. That way, you won't end
up with a tiny subject and lots of
wasted space.

• Clean: Tidy up your space.
Get rid of stray objects like

phone wires, a garbage can or
anything else that shouldn't be a

part of your shot.
• Distractions: Watch out for

trees, lamp posts or other objects
that might not look right near
your subject.

For example, trees behind your
subject can look like they are
growing out of his head!

A cluttered background
shouldn't interfere with your sub-
ject.

• Experiment: Play around
with angles.

Kneel or lie down and shoot
upward to get a more unique
shot.

And don't just take horizontal
shots; go for verticals, too.

Take your time to ensure a
unique photograph.

• Rule of thirds: Consider
shooting your subject off-center
to create an interesting shot.

To make it look balanced, even
when it's off-cenler, visualize
your photo in thirds, with two
lines vertically and two lines hor-

izontally (like a tic-lac-toe grid).
Then, place your subject at the

intersections of the imaginary
grid.

For example, emphasize a dra-
matic sunset shot by placing the
horizon along the bottom third of
the picture.

Then, two-thirds of the picture
will show the beautiful sky.

• Lines: Give your pictures
energy by paying attention to
curves, diagonals and straight
lines formed by objects like
roads and rivers. These lines can
guide the viewer to the image.

• Excess: Don't be thrifty.
Take tons of photos!

You have no excuse but to take
lots of shots if you are using a
digital camera - all you have to
do is hit delete and keep on snap-
pmg .

The more pictures you take,
the more likely you'll find one
that works.

• Steady: Most blurry photos

are caused by camera movement.
Stand firmly on the ground.
Tuck your elbows by your side

and hold your camera against
your face.

Gently press the shutter release
in one motion.

If you feel shaky, use a tripod
or lean against a wall or tree.

• Light: Always make sure
you have enough light, and if you
don't, use a flash (which likely
kicks in automatically).

While you should watch out
for reflections and shadows, note
that they can come off as artsy.
They can provide contrast and
depth. The shadow of trees along
a wooded path provides an artis-
tic touch to even the most basic
of shots.

• Candids: Not every shot
has to be posed.

The best pictures are some-
times taken when your subject
doesn't even know it.

- Metro Ne't\!s Service
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EDUCATION .

How to save or college
Tuition is rising faster than

inflation.
How does a family save

enough to put their children
through college?

A higher education can be
affordable by using federal and
state tax laws to a family's sav-
ings advantage.

State Fann Insurance explains
four popul8I savings tools for col-
lege: The Coverdell Education
Savings Plan) Custodial UGMA
plan, Prepaid Tuition Plan, and
the 529 College Savings Plan.

The key characteristics of the
four popular investment alterna-
tives for education investing
should be considered carefully. It
is important to sit down with a
financial advisor who is experi-
enced in college savings plans
and taxation to discuss a family's
in-depth personal circumstances
before a financial commitment is
made to a college savings plan.

Consider these differences
when deciding which savings
plan to invest in:

Coverdell Education
Savings Accoullt

Contribution Limits: Up to
$2)000 per child (under age 18)
for contributors with modified
adjusted gross income of
$190)000 if filing jointly or
$95,000 for single filers. The
maximum is reduced and gradu-
ally phased out for those with
modified adjusted gross income
between $190,000 and $220,000
(joint filers) or between $95,000
and $110,000 (single filers).
Those who exceed these income
limits are not eligible to make
contributions.

Tax Treatment
• Tax-deferred growth
• Earnings are tax-free if used

for eligible education expenses,
which include room and board,
tuition, books and supplies.

Control of Assets
Responsible individual (gener-

ally a parent or guardian).
Restrictions
• To avoid penalty, must be

used for eligible education
expenses.

• Must use funds by the time
the beneficiary reaches age 30.

Pros
• Account can be transferred to

another relative of the beneficiary.
• Adults other than parent can

make contributions.
• Can be used for elementary,

secondary and higher education.
Cons
• Not available to high-income

families.
• Low contribution limit.
• Penalty for withdrawals not

used to pay eligible education
expenses.

Custodial Accoullt
Contribution Limits: None
Tax Treatnlent
For children under age 14, the

first $800 of income eamed is
tax-free; income from $800
through $1,600 is taxed at the
child's rate; income over $1,600
is taxed at the parents' rate. For
children over age 14, all income
is taxed at the child's rate.

Control of Assets
Custodian (until the child

reaches age prescribed under
applicable UGMA or UTMA).

Restrictions
Must be used for benefit of

child.
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Pros
• No contribution limitCibased

on family income.
• Adults other than parent can

make contributions.
Cons
• No tax-advantaged growth.
• Contributions are not

deductible.
• Child gains control of assets

at age prescribed under applicable
UGMA or UTMA.

Prepaid Tuition Plalls
Contribution Limits:

Depends on plan rules, but typi-
cally ranges from $15,000 to
$30,000.

Tax Treatment
• Tax-deferred growth.
• Withdrawals are tax-free if

used for qualified higher educa-
tion expenses.

Control of Assets
Adult in whose name the

account is registered (account
owner).

Restrictions
• Usually must attend school in

state which sponsors the plan.
• Must be used to pay for qual-

ified higher education expenses.
Pros
• No contribution limits based

on family income.
• Adults other than parent can

make contributions.
Cons
• Penalty on withdrawals that

don't qualify as higher education
expense.

• Plans frequently offer low
rate of return.

• Use of funds may be limited
to in-state schools or particular
institution.

529 Plans
Contribution Limits:

Depends on plan, but contribution
limit is typically based on esti-
mated cost of colleges in a partic-
ular state or region for 4 years
(and in some cases, an additional
2 years).

Tax Theatment
• Earnings are free from federal

(and possibly state) taxes.
• Withdrawals are tax-free if

used for qualified higher educa-
tion expenses.

• Potential gift tax and estate
tax savings.

Control of Assets
Adult in whose name the

account is registered. The account
is registered for the benefit of the
student (donee), but the control
remains with either the donor or
the account owner.

Restrictions
Must be used to pay for quali-

fied higher education expenses in
order to avoid penalty.

Pros
• Contribution limits are based

on cost of higher education rather
than family income.

• Adults other than parent can
make contributions.

• May be used at any eligible
higher-education institution in the
U.S. and some abroad.

Cons
• Penalty on withdrawals that

don't qualify as higher education
expense.

• Limited flexibility once
money is invested (can change
investment strategy once per cal-
endar year).

Log onto www.statefann.com
for college savings calculators
and more infonnation about sav-
ings plans.

- By Cymhia Grochowski

http://www.statefann.com
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FOOD & ENTERTAINMENT

How to select the right wine
Selecting the right wine to

serve with a meal can seem over-
whelming. Specialty stores are
filled with thousands of choices
from allover the world in a vari-
ety of price ranges. So, where
does one begin?

'The good news is that it's
impossible to ruin a good meal if
you select a wine that you enjoy,
regardless of what the 'wine
experts' say;' says Felicia M.
Sherbert, author of 'The
Unofficial Guide to Selecting
Wme." "Remember, the wine
experts are not eating your dinner."

Menu
There are, however, some

things that should be considered
when selecting wine. The most
important thing is the menu. For
formal gatherings, there should
be two wine choices - one
paired with the salad and appetiz-
er and another with the main
course. For casual meals, just
match the wine to the main dish.

Since wine tastes different
when paired with different types
of food, choosing the right wine
is important. Experts recommend
finding wines that compliment or
contrast the flavor in the food,
but don't overwhelm it. Delicate
foods like veal or filet of sole, for
example, will be overwhelmed
by a full-bodied red wine.
Instead, try a dIy, crisp wine.
Likewise, a hearty lasagna will
cancel out a dIy, medium-bodied
Sauvignon Blanc.

Sweet foods like tomato sauce,
teriyaki or honey-mustard glazes
make your wine seem drier. Try a
slightly sweet wine like Chenin
Blanc, white Zinfandel or
Riesling. Note that wines high in
acid like Pinot Grigio, Pinot Noir
and Sauvignon Blanc will taste
less acidic with sweet foods.

Highly acid foods like soy
sauce, fish with lemon or salads
with balsamic vinaigrette dress-
ing can be paired with wines
higher in acid like Pinot Grigio,
Pinot Noir and Sauvignon Blanc
(acidic wines also can offset oily
foods). White Zinfandel isn't that
high in acid but it can offer a
contrast to highly acidic foods.

Bitter foods like a mixed green
salad, kalamata olives, and char-
broiled meats bring out a wine's

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

If selecting a wine is overwhelming, ask the owner, employee or
waitstaff for a recommendation.

bitterness. Go for a full-flavored
fruity wine like Chardonnay,
Cabernet, Sauvignon or Merlot.
The fat and protein in grilled
steak or lamb chops lessen the
bitterness (known as tannins) in
wines like Shiroz, Symh or red
Zinfandel.

Of course, the most important
thing to remember is how it
tastes to the people enjoying it.
Sometimes experimenting with
different flavors can lead to a
perfect combination. To see how
a wine will taste with the food,
take a bite, then a sip and then
repeat. Take a few minutes to
think about the flavors and see
which stands out more - the
food or the wine. Wine shouldn't
overpower the food.

If all of this still seems over-
whelming, ask an expert. Store

employees, owners and even
waitstaff can often recommend
the perfect wine. Additionally,
many shops and restauronts offer
wine-tasting classes and special
events.

Types of Wine
It helps when selecting wine to

know what the names mean.
Wines are named by the type of
gropes used to make them.

• Cabemet Sauvignon. This
grope is red, small and tough
while on the vine. It is grown in
California and Austmlia. Wines
made with these gropes taste like
blackbenies and cedar. Cabernet
Sauvignon mixed with Merlot is
what makes Bordeaux. These
gropes contain quite a bit of tan-
nin, which when aged properly,
makes a good red wine.
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What do they mean? t'
"
~

• Age - the period of l
1

time a wine matures to (
$

its best flavor. Simple ~
<
;

wines can be drunk r
~

when young. Complex ~
,{

wines are best aged.
'<
,',
.l
('

• Blend - the variety of "">:
¥

grapes blended together "
~

to make a wine. $
~

• Body - a wine's
~
'1
!

weight in the mouth. J
~

• Breathe - exposing ~
j

of the wine to air before i
serving. ~~

"1
• Champagne - wines i

':

from the region 75 miles •
1

northeast of Paris. ~
<:
;f

• Dry - wine that has .~
"

no sugar remaining after ",<
it has fermented. ~

..
• Table wine - a blend 1

1
\

of wine that contains 7
percent to 14 percent ~1
alcohol. \.~

l

i
'A • ...« ~-f. ) .....~ i "-

• Chardonnay. This grape is
one of the most popular and easi-
est to grow of the white grapes. It
is grown in Australia, Burgundy,
California, Champagne and
South Africa. Chardonnay gropes
taste like fruits, such as melons
and peaches, and may also have
an oaky flavor.

• MerloL This is an early-
ripening grape that has less tan-
nin than other red grapes. It is
grown in Australia, California,
France, Italy, Long Island, NY,
and Washington. Merlot gropes
taste like cherry, honey and mint.
Merlot wine can be found in
most bordeaux wines.

• Zinfandel. Leaving the
skins on this grape is what makes
red Zinfandel. Removing the
skins makes white. Depending
on the age, the wine can taste
spicy or fruity. Having originated
in southern Italy, most Zinfandel
grapes are now grown in
California.

- By Candy Spiegel
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~;~~Mo:wTo Buy Beautiful Wines
At Discounted Prices
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ANY 12 OR MORE BOTTLES OF WINE! l
With Coupon ONLYl

Mix or Match From Our Huge Inventory
Including Our Fine Wine Cellar Items

(excludes alreadv low priced orange sticker sale wines. In-stock wines only.
No special orders for this saleJ With Coupon ONLYl

Expires 9/30/05~-------------------------------------------~
we Have One Of The Largest

Selections In The Entire Region!
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI

.' '.~ .

TAKE 15% OFF (Any 12 or More Bottles of ·Wine)
. .

..
>

468 S. Milford Rd.• Highland (1/2 Mile S. of M-59) .

248-887-0012
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HOME IMPROVEMENT .

How to select carpeting
When the shoes are off, noth-

ing beats the feel of walking on
thick, plush, soft carpeting.

Other types of flooring may
look nice, but they don't have
the warmth or quietness of car-
peting. And, with the number of
choices available, there is cer-
tain to be a carpet that is perfect
for nearly every room in the
house.

Selecting carpet can be over-
whelming unless a person
understands what the features
mean.

For starters, there are several
different types of carpet. Each
provides a different look and
feel in a room. Homeowners
should consider the look they
want in the room, as well as the
amount of traffic and activities
that happen in the room before
selecting a type of carpet.

Look at the carpet's construc-
tion as well. Flip it over and
examine the backing. A poorly
constructed backing may cause
the carpet to wrinkle over time.

Carpets with luxury or premi-
um backings are softer and pro-
vide better thermal and sound
insulation, resulting in quieter
and more comfortable houses.

Types of Carpet

Cut pile, in which the yarn
stands straight up from the
backing, has a smooth, plush
surface. Cut pile typically
comes in solid colors and is
usually made with nylon fibers.
Cut pile is durable and resilient
and works well in traditional
and formal rooms.

Berber features large bulky
loops of multi-colored yam. It
usually is made from olefin,
wool fibers or nylon. Berber
comes in a variety of colors
including pastels, dark tones
and neutral colors. It's construc-
tion means it has excellent
durability and is ideal for rooms
where there is a lot of foot traf-
fic. Berber can provide a casual
or elegant look to a room.

Velvets provide a fine,
smooth, uniform surface. They
are elegant and work well in
very formal rooms.

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Plush has a velvety, even-cut
pile. It is luxurious and elegant.
Plush is stain resistant, but does
show footprints and vacuum
marks. It is ideal in formal
rooms and bedrooms.

Saxonies are elegant and rich
looking. They require little
maintenance and are stain
resistant. They generally come
in solid colors and are ideal for
living and dining rooms.

Frieze is a type of cut pile
that is textured and tWisted. It
usually comes in either wool or
man-made fibers. It is durable
and resilient. Frieze is easy to
clean and is well suited for
high-traffic rooms.

Cut and uncut patterned
carpet offers a variety of sur-

face levels. It is usually multi-
colored and fits in a variety of
room settings.

Level loop, in which the
loops are all the same height,
provides a pebbly look on the
carpet. It comes in a variety of
colors and textures and offers a
casual appearance. It is usually
made with olefin fiber and is
durable, strong and more resist-
ant to mildew and stains than
other carpets. Since it is easy to
clean, level loop is a good
choice for family rooms, base-
ments and other rooms that
have a lot of traffic.

Multi-level loop patterned
carpet offers unique textures
and patterns. It is casual and
durable and well suited to fami-
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• For high~traffic areas, 1nylon fibers will be the 1;,

most durable. ~.~.,
"~,

• To hide dirt and '1
1

stains, select a color as >1

':1
dark as possible while ~~

'}
still matching the decor •~

I
.1

of the room. ~,
>~,>",

• If you have kids or 11,
1

dogs, choose carpet for '1
,I

:!
high-traffic areas. ?.J;

'1
• The most expensive ~.~

'"isn't always the best. 'J.~
:1

Tighter carpet will last
,>
>J:~

longer. Feeling the car- ,>

3
pet and examining its ~

j

density is important. I
-I
'>

• Salespersons can ~~
"S

demonstrate the differ- J
ences and help you get 1

"

the most for your '.
v

money. ",
;

ly rooms and basements.

Types of fiber

Nylon comes in brilliant col-
ors, is wear-resistant, easy to
clean and hides dirt and traffic
well.

Soft carpet fibers are strong
and feel like cotton.

Olefin and polypropylene
are often found in berbers and
level loops. They are stain-,
static-, mold- and mildew-
resistant.

Polyester has good color
clarity and a soft feel. It is easy
to clean and resistant to water-
soluble stains. It is best in low-
traffic areas.

Acrylic has the look and
appearance of wool. It is used
in level loops, bath mats and
some velvet carpets.

Wool is naturally soft and
gives a versatile and elegant
look. Make sure wool is treated
to make it stain-resistant.

- By Candy Spiegel
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All Dupont Stainmaster®
1(, ,''Or • ~} F 'I.' .! " ... ~'.Ir ..r..... I

Carpet 20·400/0 Off

·Flnancing based on credit approval. Minimum $5()()OO purchase with 25% deposit required. Prior Orders Exempt. See Store for details. .',
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SlAINMASiEf .
. C;l~~ . ,.'

PLUSH
DuPont™ STAINMASTER®
DenselDurable
Many Colors

Reg $3.59

BERBER
DuPont™ STAINMASTER®
Xtralife ..I~ .c:n~}~~~ g~9
12' & 15" Widths~ ~~! V; ~,~'/

< ~;7 •

R $3 99 ~ , ' i Sq.Ft.eg . ". .I

Installed with FREE Heavy Pad

Caljornia BERBER
DuPont™ STAINMASTER®
Our Most Popular Style

Q/ .~:~\~i..' .~9; Heavy Weight ~: (fM, th f 9.0,
~ > •• <.' v> " Many Colors ~~< •• ~:- ,,'.' ".'JJfet

vb " Sq.Ft. ,~ r;i Sq.Ft.
Installed ~thFREE Heavy Pad Reg $4.89 Installed with FREE Heavy Pad

$,6"f'- '1:8:
, . Sq.Ft.

,.. ....;...." ~
Installed with FREE Heavy Pad

TACTESSE
Brand new STAINMASTER®
Soft Wool
Like Yarn
40 Colors
Reg $3.99

MoSt
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RETIREMENT

How to choose a retirement community
Imagine the daily stresses of

life being lifted off your shoul-
ders. Imagine meals prepared
and served in a pleasant envi-
ronment with pleasant dining
companions. Imagine a person-
al apartment home designed
with senior safety in mind.
Imagine someone else doing
the housekeeping and tracking
medication reminders. Look
forward to friendly visits to
see, if everything is right with
your world and a protected
spo~to park your car for ready
access. Imagine chauffeured
transport!ltion when you don't
feel like driving. Enjoy in-
house activities and outbound
trips planned to peak a wide
variety of interests.

With many of the daily
details taken care of by others,
living and socializing is easier
and more enjoyable, making
your surroundings truly liv-
able.

Imagine no more. Enjoy a
positive lifestyle change with a
move to a senior retirement
community.

As people age and are less
able to live on their own, a
move to a retirement commu-
nity brings new freedoms and
more enjoyment in retirement.
Retirement community living
allows residents to remain
independent - often in their
own apartment - yet within
reach of immediate assistance.

How do you go about find-
ing the proper community for
yourself or your parents?

Many senior organizations,
such as the American
Association of Retired
Persons, provide tips and
checklists for people consider-
ing a retirement community.

Consider the top concerns
seniors face and how the com-
munity in question meets these
concerns.

Housillg
Independence, living on

one's own, is a prime concern
for seniors considering a
move. Visit the community
being considered.

Is the housing conducive to
independent living? Is the

building and landscaping
attractive? Will you be able to
bring your own furniture?
What are the facility's limita-
tions on pets? Plants? Noise?
Is there parking for your per-
sonal vehicle?

Safety
Being safe while remaining

independent is important for
quality senior living.

Are the grounds, hallways,
community areas and personal
Jiving space friendly for people
with limited range of motion?
Is the community handicap
accessible? How often are resi-
dents looked in on daily to
assure their safety? Are there
pullcords in bathrooms and
other private areas where a
senior may find themselves in
need emergency assistance?

Health
Are meals prepared with a

senior's nutritional needs in
mind? Are different menus,
such as heart-healthy or dia-
betic-friendly, available? Is the
cleanliness of the facility
acceptable? Are there health
professionals or nursing staff
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available 24-hours for routine
and emergency needs? Is
assisted living available should
the need arise?

Meals
Many senior communities

feature gourmet meals pre-
pared and served by chefs.

Is the dinning room pleas-
ant? Do the chefs make meals
an enjoyable event? Can meals
be made or brought to your
apartment if necessary? Is
there a separate dinning area
for seniors who wish to invite
family member for a meal
when visiting? Is there assis-
tance available for diners who
need it?

Socia lizatio 1l
A visit to the community

you are considering can tell
you much about the socializa-
tion and friendship the resi-
dents enjoy. Take a tour and
check out the community
rooms.

Are people engaged in
friendly conversation and
activities? Are organized
events well attended? Ask to
see a list of activities planned

INSIDER INSIGHT
For more information,
contact the following
agencies:

.AARP
www.aarp.com

• Administration on
Aging
Washington, DC 20201
(202) 619-0724
www.aoa.gov

• FirstGov for Seniors
1BOO F Street, NW
Washington, DC 20405
(BOO) 333-4636
www.firstgov.gov

"
<

for the month. Are there trips
scheduled to interesting
places?

Trail sp ortatioll
Independent living for many

means going where you want
when you want.

Does the community provide
a place for your car? Does the
community provide transporta-
tion to the places you need to
visit, such as your doctor,
drugstore or favorite down-
town?

Cost
In many senior retirement

communities residents pur-
chase or rent their apartment.
Yearly or monthly service fees
may apply.

Your financial health is just
as important when considering
this type of lifestyle change.

Know what you need and
can afford.

Check the purchasing stipu-
lations connected to the com-
munity and services you will
be accepting.

OveraJl, look over a retire-
ment community with one
question in mind: Does this
community address my current
and future needs to my satis-
faction or better?

- By Cymhia Grochowski

http://www.aarp.com
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The Freedom to be Yourself
Retire to the Life of Luxury You Deserve
• Vibrant and thriving community of friends
• Elegant decor . -Move in on us!· <•

Huron Valley Area • Five-star dining -:' ;C~ for detaUs" ,,'

2004 Whiner!
Glastar Award

• Five-star dining Best Model!

• 24-hour staffing
• Full range of activites
• Chauffeured transportation
• Professional wellness center
• Mediation reminders

935 Union Lake Road • White, Lake, MI 48386

(888) 292·2490

*Certain conditions apply
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www.seniorvillage.com EClIW. MOUSIIlaLENDER
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

How to care for a new appliance
That new appliance is

everything you wanted: effi-
cient in its job as well as effi-
cient in energy use. Not to
mention it looks great and
runs nicely.

There are several things you
can do to get your money's
worth out of your new appli-
ance and keep the new
machine on your good side.

The Whirlpool Corporation
lists several areas of support
that customers will find infor-
mation on keeping their appli-
ances in good repair.

Product literature
and warranty

Read them. In the product
literature, don't just look for
the basics, go through the
descriptions of all the bells
and whistles your particular
appliance comes with.

This will ensure that, first,
you use the appliance proper-
ly.

Second, there will be self-
maintenance tips in the prod-
uct literature to help you keep
your appliance in good repair.

The product literature will
also have important contact
information for you should
the need arise for a customer
service call or on-line infor-

f" ~\ ....

::.:.....~ , ~"':: ,.;> ~..

mation search.
Write the model number

and serial number of the
appliance in the manual and
keep the manual in a dedicat-
ed spot for easy reference.
Staple a copy of the purchase
receipt to the warranty and
place the warranty with your
other important papers.

How to prepare the furnace
Before the weather turns

cold, furnaces should be
inspected and cleaned by a
professional.

Doing so will ensure that
the furnace will operate effi-
ciently, reliably and econom-
ically this winter.

GAMA, the national trade
association representing
manufactures of appliances
used in residential space
heating, recommends home-
owners do the following to
prevent emergency repairs:

• Inspect duct work and
venting - Call a profession-
al if finding any cracks,
openings or rust.

• Check the blower

motor, fan, belts, burner
chamber and pilot - Have a
repairman replace anything
that looks worn, cracked or
frayed.

• Vacuum dust, lint and
animal hair from registers,
vents and baseboard heaters.

• Check the chimney for
bird or squirrel nests, leaves
or loose brick.

• To save money, add
weather stripping to doors
and windows.

• If a system is old, con-
sider replacing it. New fur-
naces are the most efficient
and least expensive way to
heat a home.

- By Candy Spiegel
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Should a service call be need-
ed, the technician will need to
see proof of the purchase date
for warranty work.

Register the product
The new appliance will

come with a mail-in registra-
tion card.

Ignoring this card may
cause you to lose certain ben-
efits:

Safety: a registered product
gives the company ways to
contact you in case of a recall
or safety notification.

Service: Registered prod-
ucts receive more efficient
warranty service if you expe-
rience a problem with your
appliance.

Security: Your warranty
and registration may serve as
proof of purchase in the case
of an insurance loss due to
fire, flood or theft.

Purchase a service plan
A newly purchased appli-

ance normally comes with a
standard warranty good for a
short period of time .

To cover the anticipated
long-life of the appliance, an

additional warranty would be
needed.

Purchasing an extended
warranty at the time of the
appliance purchase may be
less expensive than purchas-
ing one after the standard
warranty expires.

Plans cover the cost of all
functional parts and labor,
provided by authorized tech-
nicians.

Service and repair
The appliance's product lit-

erature will have the recom-
mended maintenance informa-
tion to keep the appliance run-
ning properly. This may
include a cleaning schedule or
recommend times when hoses
and other items should be
replaced. Be sure and follow
the maintenance schedule. If
the requirements seem diffi-
cult, contact a professional
technician to handle the main-
tenance items.

The book will also include
necessary contact information
to reach a customer service
center for repair. Because the
product manual may be
become misplaced, write the
contact numbers (and serial
and model numbers) in a
phone book or the inside of
the service door of your appli-
ance.

If you are handy with
machine repair and feel a
service call is unnecessary,
see if the manufacturer offers
a repair manual and do-it-
yourself kits for a price. Most
manufacturers can help you
troubleshoot problems over
the phone or on-line.

Understand any damage you
cause the machine may not be
covered by a warranty.

Appliance manufacturers
want consumers to enjoy their
purchases for a long, trouble-
free time. Take advantage of
the tools that come with the
appliance to ensure a good
working relationship.

- By Cynthia Grochowski
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$849
Whirlpool~
Duet Dryer
• Senseon™ System
precision drying for
improved fabric care
• Super capacity Plus
easily handles large
comforters

" ~

UP to 3-year <~ < «.:,::

SUpply*of~rN~, :,~'.~
, ~ < ~ ~ t :v"

, ~ ... ~ ... ,It- ,,1') .... ..,; ~":..;- .... ~ l .....}:::-*~

Detergent coupons by mail with· the.'~piir~nJI~e:'ot','~r
a select Whirlpool® Duet® washer a'nd'dryer c ~.':~

Pair. ' " ,",",.'~~:~',.:'~
(" ...... ,).

, .
I-year supply* ,,' ,;~5

10-100 oz. liquid bottles, or 10-31 use powder boxes, ' ; ~
.. < : .......<

2-year supply* < •

20-100 oz. liquid bottles, or 20-31 use powder boxes

3-year supply* , "
30-100 oz. bottles, or 30-31 use powder boxes

$449, ",.Offer valid August 28-0ctober I, 2005

Whirlpool~
Side-by-Side
Refridgerator
• UltraEase™ System
dispenses filtered
water & cubed,
crushed ice
- Adjustable SpillGuard
glass shelves
contains spills.

- "

-.- $1049
DU1100XTP

Whirlpoore ': ~ ,,«~, .'

Super ,Capacity> . < •• : ~

Dishwasher , , ' ,';;-
~ ....... ( :. ;:

• Soak and Scour option
for tough. baked-on . ,~~
foods.'·' ,', ,
• AnYWare™ Plus·· ~".~ ,,' :
Silverware basket fits in' .
the door for 100% usabfe "
rack sp~c,~.~. ': ~
• N~F ~rtified . ,
SaniRinse~option ~limi-
nates 99.999% of food
soil bacteria

ED2FHEXN

Quality Sales,
Service and

Repair
Two locations to
better serve your
appliance needs.
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LAWN & GARDEN .

How to plant trees and shrubs
Tree planting and mainte-

nance is a very important part
of any piece of property.

Whether it is a simple home,
large condo or business, every-
one wants her place to look its
best. The planting of trees and
shrubs, not only adds to the
aesthetics of your property, but
also its value.

Selection
There are many things to

consider when selecting the
proper trees for your landscap-
ing needs.

Experienced growers and
nurseries should be able to
help you select the proper trees
based on these various consid-
erations - desired look, poten-
tial mature growth of tree, soil
type, and variety of other

plants used in
the sur-

rounding design scheme.
The future health and growth

of your new trees will depend
very much on the proper instal-
lation and care during the first
growing seasons.

Remember to use a variety
of trees and plants in your
design. If disease or insects
damage a particular variety of
tree or plant, all the other trees
and plants will not necessarily
be affected.

Water
It generally takes a few years

for a tree to become well
established. Until then, pay
close attention to the needs of
your tree. Having one simple
water regime is not enough;
you must know the growth
habi ts and needs of the trees
you are planting.

Soil
Soil type is an important

consideration when choosing a
tree and establishing a water
regime. Sandy soils with larger
particles need more
water, where as more
dense clay soils need
less.
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Location
The location is also very

important. When planting a
shade tree, for instance, you
want to plant it far enough
away from a structure to take
into consideration the full size
of the mature tree for optimum
growth. Trees planted closer
together will provide shade
sooner, but if planted too close
together, you risk hampering
growth of roots and limbs
where they cross over one
another.

Using a large item like a 6-
foot ladder or garbage can will
give you a better visual assess-
ment when laying out your
planting. For shrubs, you can
use old milk cartons as spacers.

Digging
It is best to start digging

after you have received your
trees or shrubs to determine the
appropriate size hole.

The hole should be approxi-
mately 6 inches larger than the
root ball on all sides. The
depth should be approximately
6 inches shallower than the

root ball, allowing room for
back fill.

Planting
Planting should take
place within 24 hours

of receiving the new
tree or shrub.

(DONaT
remove the

basket,
burlap, or
sisal twine

from the
root ball,
unless

instruct-
ed to do

otherwise
by the

nursery or
grower.

Most growers
use product
that will
decompose,
eliminating
the risk of

»
, . ~

INSIDER INSIGHT ~
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A necessary safety "~.
;;

precaution that must
..;
i

be made, if either you ~~
'l

choose to plant your
,;
1
>~

own trees or have them j
'i

installed professionally, t~
l'
<~

is having the selected <4
¥

"

site checked for under-
j
*<,'

ground wires or cables. ~1
q
i
'~
'I

Simply call f1MissDiglJ at ~<'.,
(800) 482-7171. 'i

"(
i

There is no charge to
j

i
you and it will eliminate "v'.~
the fear of digging in a ~

'<
~:

location that could be
,

dangerous or cause a .
<

costly mistake.

roots being damaged by
removing them.)

Center the tree in the hole.
Fill the hole half fuH with

soil and fill with water. Let the
water partially drain. Finish
filling with soil, pack and
water thoroughly.

Trees should be planted 4
inches to 6 inches above
ground ievel.

Shrubs should be planted
approximately 'l.~the ball depth
above ground.

This is VERY important.
Improper planting is one of the
major killers of new trees.

Planting too deep can suffo-
cate the root collar and disrupt
the distribution of food to the
roots.

Cover the root ball with a
few inches of mulch - no
more than 4 inches of depth.
This will help keep the root
ball moist, supply nutrients,
and buffer against evaporation
without suffocating the collar.

Water each plant thoroughly
as directed.

Fertilization may be neces-
sary in more sterile soil types.

Pour yourself a drink, sit
back, and enjoy!

- By Nicole StOlle
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How to lease a vehicle
To buy or lease, that is the

question.
Yes, there is more to choos-

ing a new car than just select-
ing the right make, model and
color. Today's shoppers must
also decide if they want to
buy or lease the new vehicle.

Leasing, which is almost
like renting a vehicle, is great
for people who like to drive
relatively new cars, don't put
a lot of miles on their vehicle,
don't have a lot of money for
a down payment and want a
lower monthly payment. New
cars are usually covered by
the manufacturer's warranty
during the entire time of the
lease, so customers don't have
to worry about paying for
major repair~. Regular main-
tenance, like oil changes, are
the responsibility of the driv-
er.

Most people lease vehicles
for two, three or four years.
The dealership determines the
vehicle's depreciation, interest
and other fees during that
time. That amount is then
divided into monthly pay-
ments. Each payment also
includes sales tax, which is
added to the price the dealer
charges.

Customers may prepay a
portion of that total fee in
order to get a lower monthly
payment. However, with the
great deals and incentives
offered for leasing, most
experts recommend keeping
the majority of the extra
money in the bank.

When leasing a vehicle,
customers are limited in the
amount of miles they can
drive. Most leases allow for
about 12,000 miles per year.
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At the end of the lease, cus-
tomers will be charged for
any miles over the agreed
upon amount. Ford's Red
Carpet Lease, for example,
charges $0.15 to $0.20 for
each additional mile.
However, drivers who know
they will need extra miles can
purchase additional miles
when leasing the vehicle for
$0.10 to $0.15 a mile. Unused
additional miles purchased are
sometimes refunded at the
end of the lease. Check the
contract to be sure.

Since the vehicle is still
owned by the dealership, cus-
tomers cannot make changes
to the vehicle. They are also
responsible for excessive wear
and tear on the vehicle, such
as a broken window or stained
fabric. Drivers are also
expected to perform preventa-

tive maintenance, like oil
changes, filter replacement
and tire rotations on their
vehicle according to the man-
ufacturer's suggested sched-
ule. The vehicle should also
be washed and waxed on a
regular basis to protect the
paint and finish.

Some lease agreements also
require a security deposit that
will be refunded if the vehicle
is returned without excessive
wear and tear.

At the end of the lease, cus-
tomers may buy the vehicle at
the price agreed upon when
the lease is initiated or simply
return the vehicle. There is no
hassle of trying to sell or
trade in a used car. Many
dealers offer special incen-
tives to customers to lease
another vehicle fro'm them.

- By Candy Spiegel
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FUNERAL PLANNING ;

How to pre-plan a funeral
It isn't anybody's favorite

task.
But pre-planning your own

funeral can save your family
money, time and stress during
what will already be an emo-
tionally charged grieving peri-
od. Doing it now will be one
less thing your family has to do
later. An adult of any age can
pre-plan his funeral.

Here are five critical ele-
ments to consider when plan-
ning a funeral:

Draw up a will
Often, attorneys draw up

wills and base their fees on the
degree of detail in the docu-
ment. The attorney will ask for
copies of documents that identi-
fy your real estate, bank
accounts, stocks, bonds, annu-
ities and life insurance.
Financial liabilities - like
mortgages, loans and outstand-
ing credit-card charges-
should also be turned over.

Any kind of personal proper-
ty can then be legally ear-
marked for family members
and friends. An executor of the
will, who wilJ have power of
attorney to oversee the distribu-
tion of the assets documented,
should be designated. Unsure
about who should get what?
Don't worry: WiJls can be
changed up until the day you
die.

Rest easy knowing your last wishes will be carried out.

at either a house of worship or
a funeral home, followed by a
visitation. Such ceremonies are
overseen by a member of the
clergy. You may also choose to
have a less formal memorial
service at a place of your
choosing.

Choose funeral director Choose the burilll
and type of cerelnony method
There are different ways to When working with a funeral

choose a funeral director. Some director, he or she will ask if
families bury their dead in the you want your body cremated
same cemetery that they've or buried. If you do decide to
used for generations and, there- have your body cremated, there
fore, use the same funeral are three options: I. Store the
director associated with that remains in a columbarium - a
cemetery. Others pick the vault with spaces for storing
funeral director in their local urns of ashes; 2. Scatter the
community. If there are multi- remains, such as at sea; or 3.
pIe funeral directors in the area, Bury them in a traditional
it is common practice to choose cemetery plot. If you don't
a funeral director based on choose cremation, you will
price. Funerals can actually be have to purchase a cemetery
paid for beforehand with life plot or mausoleum crypt.
insurance or a bank trust, which According to Key Ridge
saves money because costs Funeral Urns, a company that
don't inflate. provides urns for ashes, crema-

A traditional funeral service tion is an increasingly popular
generally consists of a service means of disposing remains.
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More than 25 percent of bodies
in America are cremated. In
Canada, the rate is 45 percent,
and it is 90 percent in England.

Some choose to donate part
of their body - like organs and
tissues - to a medical school
to be studied, or to a hospital to
be transplanted into ill patients.
To make this wish legal, carry a
donor card or document indi-
cating your desire to donate on
your driver's license (depend-
ing on your state).

Get it ill writillg
It is important to draw up a

document, much like a contract,
listing the specific provisions
for your funeral and to tel1
those you trust where to find it.

Include the names and con-
tact information of family,
friends and business associates
who should be notified about
your death.

List the location of the funer-
al service and cemetery, the
names of the pallbearers and of
those who wish to say a few
words at the service, and any

INSIDER INSIGHT
By pre-planning your
funeral, you can take
the pressure off your
family.

specific musical or reading
selections for the funeral.

Prepare the obituary
Your obituary should include

your spouse's name and the
names of your children and
other immediate relatives (sur-
viving and deceased).

Include your birth date, past
military service, education,
occupation and awards. Note
whether flowers or donations to
charities should be given on
your behalf.

Give this document to your
family and friends before you
die so they can pass it on to the
appropriate newspapers upon
your death.

1,

1
1

.1
I

I
1.~
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STERLINE
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

8 Mile Rd.

~

Baseline

Dunlap St.• Main St.

~
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7 Mile Rd.U

122 W. Dunlap St.
Northville, MI 48167

248-349-0611
Manager

Courtney Casterline-Ross
We are a full service funeral firm established in 1937,

and have been family owned for four generations.

t
N

10 Mile Rd.

59255 Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI 48178

248-446-1171
Manager

Lindsey Casterline-Dogol1ski

Ray J. Casterline II - Owner
1947-2004

Casterline Funeral Home provides:
Traditional Funeral Services· Crelnatioll Services

Mell10rial Services • Direct Burial
Pre-Arranging and Pre-Funding Funerals

Disillte1'1nent/ReinterJnent • Body Donations
Forwarding relnains to another Funeral Honle
Receiving re111ains 11'0111another Funeral HOllie

MonUl1lent and Marker Sales
Quality Burial and Crelnation Merchandise

Military' Funerals
Veteran and Social Security Benefit Assistance

Because your needs are important to us we also provide:
Tribute Videos • Personalized Memorial Folders • Prayer Cards
Thank You Notes - Memory Boards - Customized Cap Panels

Personalized Urns
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AUTOMOTIVE .

How to buy a new vehicle
Nothing beats the smell of a

brand new car and purchasing
one is always exciting.

However,when deciding to
buy a new vehicle, there are
many things to consider.The first
is which vehicle to buy. Consider
the vehicle's safety ratings, over-
all appearance, colors and fea-
tures. Also take into considera-
tion what the vehicle may be
used for in the future. For exam-
ple, if it will be needed to tow a
camper, make sure it is capable
of pulling the weight. If it will be
used to commute, a model that is
fuel efficient may be better.

Next, detennine what is
affordable. One should expect to
put at least 10percent of the pur-
chase price down when buying a
vehicle. Sometimes rebates or
trade-ins can be considered the
down payment.

Next, one must find out how
much the payments will be and
for how long. The interest rate
makes a big difference here, as
does the amount put down and
the length of the loan. If financ-
ing past five years, the vehicle
may not be worth as much as a
person owes on it, making trad-

ing in the vehicle impossible.
Ford Motor Company recom-

mends not spending more than
10percent of the monthly net
pay for payments on a vehicle.
Interest calculators on the
Internet can help break down the
total price of a vehicle with inter-
est into a monthly payment.
Many banks and credit unions
can pre-approve people so they

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

know exactly what price range to
look in.

Once a vehicle has been
selected, get an insurance quote.
Insurance fees vary according to
the make, model and price of the
vehicle. Make sure there is room
in the budget for full coverage
msurance.

Finally, be prepared to pay for
registration fees, taxes and other

INSIDER INSIGHT :i~
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~
These options may j

i,

increase the vehicle's
.",

~

resale value, according :1
1

to Ford Motor 1
'I

Company. rl
:i,

• Air Conditioning ~
'1,
~I

• Automatic ~
Transmission ~

"i
A,

• Leather upholstery d",S
• Air bags

'~'.'"f'A
• Four-wheel drive '1

:~

• Traction control
~
~l- ~,t

• Factory-installed
\
}

sunroofs/moon roofs J
".~
A

• Premium wheels --~
'~
,~

'">
• Larger, more "'<'

)
powerful engines ;

"

t.
... ::.. .... ...~ • .......~ ...-:....~, f ..........) ~....o(., -:-"'''~~
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I
I
I
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add-ons that will be included in
the final purchase price of the
vehicle.

- By Candy Spiegel

How to maximize the test drive on a vehicle
Finally, you know what car dows and other controls, mak-

you want to buy. As long as the ing sure they are easy to reach,
test drive goes well, the car operate and adjust. Fiddle with
will be yours. them now, not on the road

Stop! There's more to a test when you should be paying
drive than a few spins around attention to your driving.
the block. A IO-minute cruise Don't forget to look out for
bears a lot of weight on what your passengers. See what it's
car you could own for a few like getting into and out of the
years. Follow this guide to car from the passenger side
make your test drive a smooth and backseats, noting the width
ride. of door openings and the

Before you even start the height of seats. Compact cars
car, take a good look at it. have smaller backseats. But if
Seams should be straight and it's really tight and you will
unifonn, and exterior panels often have backseat passengers
should match up. Test the door (like children), you may end up
handles to see if the doors with unhappy riders.
open comfortably. Remember Pop the trunk. See if your
that you'll be wearing gloves suitcases, golf clubs, stroller or
or mittens in the winter: If the other gear you regularly stash
doors are difficult to open with in the trunk fit in easily. See
bare hands, it will only be how high you have to lift items
worse in cold weather. to get them inside. You want it

Hop into the front seat. Play to be easy to load, not a daily
with the radios, gauges, win- struggle.
32 • How To OAKLAND • Thursday, September 15, 2005

Now it's time to hop in.
Don't start the car until you are
ready, having adjusted the mir-
rors, steering wheel and seat.
The seat should be comfortable
enough to provide long-dis-
tance support, and the head rest
should lock in place and adjust
to your height.

Choose a route that covers
an array of surfaces like
streets, towns, country roads
and highways to test how the
car handles and feels on differ-
ent terrains. The ride should
feel soft and cushioned, and
you shouldn't hear strange
noises when traveling over
rough surfaces.

Put the car through the rig-
ors of driving. Test steering by
taking long curves, short
curves, lane changes and
swerves. Gauge how the car
reacts to changes in direction.
Steering should feel stable and

precise enough to help you
avoid an accident.

Test the car's power.
Accelerate onto ramps, pass at
high speeds, and accelerate at
normal conditions. You should
be able to go fast enough to
avoid accidents and pass slow-
er cars.

Test the brakes as much as
possible. Carefully, use the
brakes softly and then more
forcefully. They should slow
you in a straight, controlled
fashion.

You won't just be driving the
car; you'll be parking it, too.
Parallel park to check for blind
spots. Park in a lot to test the
mirrors and maneuverability of
the car.

It's up to you to get the most
out of your test drive, so take
your time.

- Metro News Service
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AUTOMOTIVE

How to buy a used car
Used cars have experienced

a renaissance lately.
Now that they've cleverly

been renamed "previously
owned," their popularity has
grown in leaps and bounds.

You'll even find high-end
car manufacturers like Lexus
and Mercedes advertising
their crop of previously
owned vehicles.

Why has all this attention
suddenly been placed on used
cars? Well, consumers are rec-
ognizing the value and afford-
ability of these vehicles.
However, they still need to be
aware of the potential pitfalls
involved with purchasing
some used cars.

"As soon as a car is driven
off the dealer's lot, it becomes
a used vehicle," says Gary
Smerina, president of
StatenIslandCars.com. "Your
new vehicle has suddenly
depreciated in value by at
least $1,000. A good idea is to
buy a previously owned vehi-
cle that offers the options you
want, but at a much more
affordable price."

Here are some of Smerina's
tips for success when hunting
for a used car:

• Do your homework.
Read consumer reports,

visit dealerships, and contact
automotive companies to
learn the pros and cons of the
type of vehicle you're inter-
ested in.

If you have a family and are
looking for safety features,
find out how the vehicle ranks
in crash and rollover tests.

If fuel efficiency is a con-
cern, learn the mile-to-gallon
statistics and compare them to
similar models.

Get referrals from friends
or family who love the per-
formance of their vehicles.

Rely on Kelly Blue Book
(www.kbb.com) or other auto-
motive pricing manuals to
learn the fair price range for
!he vehicle you're consider-
mg.

• Conduct a background
check.

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

This is one of the most
important tips that can be
offered. Used cars have a his-
tory and you want to be sure
this doesn't include a major
accident, a flood or heavy
abuse by a previous owner.

Some owners who know
they're turning in a leased
vehicle after three years for a
new one will beat up on a car.

In addition, some rental-car
companies sell their fleet of
vehicles every few years, and
they can have a lot of wear
and tear.

There are resources that can
offer answers to your car's
history, provided you have the

Vehicle Identification Number
(VIN).

A title search can include
information on failed inspec-
tions, numbers of previous
owners, major damage and
reconstruction, or a rolled-
back odometer.

Dealerships do title search-
es when you trade in a car, so
why shouldn't you?

You should always be dili-
gent in your checkup on a
potential vehicle. It could
save you money in the long
run and prevent you from
buying a lemon.

• Consider an extended

34 • How To OAKLAND • Thursday, September 15, 2005

INSIDER INSIGHT
Get an insurance quote
on a vehicle before you
purchase it. Insurance r
costs vary greatly. ~
Typically, station wag- ~1
ons and mini-vans have ~
lower insurance rates ,!

than trucks and sports J
:\

cars. ,,
'i

~~""77:'~~;---:--~--:--.--...,....--l

warranty.
Most manufacturer car war-

ranties end after three years or
36,000 miles. You can pur-
chase an extended warranty
through many dealerships or
through private warranty
organizations. This will pro-
tect your used vehicle should
anything go wrong after the
manufacturer-supplied war-
rantyends.

1

• Shop auto insurance
quotes.

Before you commit to a car,
see how much it will cost you
to insure each vehicle you're
considering. This can help
you narrow your choices even
further.

• Don't get blindsided by
accidents.

If you're only checking for
previous accident damage on
a potential vehicle, you may
be missing plain-as-day
mechanical problems that
could be costly. It's a good
idea to bring a mechanic
along when you check out the
car so he can look for prob-
lems with the engine, trans-
mission, and other areas that
benefit from an expert eye.

• Shop around.
Visit several dealerships,

scan the classifieds, and do
research online. Arm yourself
with tons of information so
that you can find the vehicle
that's ~ght for·yo~ .

- Metro News Service
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OUTDOOR MAINTENANCE

How to operate a chain
saw during the winter

Soon the trees will be void
of leaves and the insect popula-
tion will be dormant. The cool-
er weather will be comfortable
to work in while cutting up
those dead trees and splitting
seasoned logs for a winter's
cozy fire.

The winter months also
bring extra maintenance steps
to the weekend woodsman and
his trusty chainsaw. Winter
weather, complete with ice and
snow, call for extra precautions
for specific weather-related
hazards.

Follow these safety tips to
prevent accidents.

First of all, be sure the
chainsaw is ready for winter.
Many chainsaws have cold
weather features to operate
properly in cold weather. The
settings can be found in the
owner's manual, from the saw
manufacturer or from a heavy-
equipment dealer. With the
manufacturer, saw model name
and number, most should be
able to look up the information.

Next, dress for the weather
and the hazards it can bring.
Head gear, eye gear, hearing
protection and protective cloth-
ing are necessary - especially
in the winter when frozen
wood is more susceptible to

splintering. Don't forget to
examine the ground. Snow and
ice makes surfaces slippery, so
proper footwear is a must.

Next, make sure the tree

limb and trunk are free of snow
and ice.

Since the saw is likely to
absorb sawdust, debris and
snow into the moving parts of
the machine, keep a close eye
on it while working. According
to Randy Scully, product serv-
ice manager for Stihl Inc., in
Virginia Beach, Virginia, the
sprocket cover, chain brake,
anti-vibration system and throt-
tle trigger lock are aU vulnera-
ble to snow and ice blockage.
Preventing the blockage may
require extra cleaning or main-
tenance. Again, check the
owner's manual for specific
tips.

Scully also advises decreas-
ing the chain's angle to
increase cutting performance
when cutting frozen wood.

Most importantly, if the
weather outside is frightful,Photos by METRO NEWS SERVICES
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• Check the ~
.'j

manufacturer's Web site ~
for additional tips, tricks ~
and information. If the ~
manufacturer isn't listed ~j
below, try a search j
engine to locate the site. 1

J
• www.ryobitools.com :l

~
• www.deere.com ~

~
• www.makita.com 1
• www.stihlusa.com I
'"v" ~ v :"'''";;~''''M~;3 ,_/>j,,;J~~i~J.'~0?;:;:Et~

,i

stay inside where it's delight-
ful, and save the cutting job for
a safer day.

-- By Cynthia Grochowski

http://www.ryobitools.com
http://www.deere.com
http://www.makita.com
http://www.stihlusa.com


Equipment Rental and Sales

yBuy
en¥ou

Can Rent
ToolTitne sells new

equiptnent as well as used
itetns froDl our inventory

Summer Hours:
Mqnday • Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Sunday 8 a.m. to Noon

Winler Hours:
Monday • Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Sunday Closed • Sat thru Mon: 1 day rate

1320 North Milford Road • Highland, Michigan 48356
Located 1/2 Mile North of Highland Road (M-59)

248-889-7368
R E N T
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REAL ESTATE
r

How to sell your own home
If you've been thinking

about selling your home,
there are many things to con-
sider.

Do you have to move? Do
you want to sell and cash in a
profit? Are you nearing
retirement?

Staying put could be the
better choice. A financial
planner or mortgage broker
can help you determine the
best option for your needs.

However, if you are ready
to sell, you may choose to
sell your property by yourself
to avoid Realtor commis-
sIons.

But a Realtor is just one
member of your selling team.

If you are ready to take on
the position of seller, there
are still many players you
will need to make your sale a
success.

An Appraiser
Setting the right price for

your property is essential to a
quick sale.

The services of an apprais-
er can be invaluable.

An appraiser's knowledge
of the community, access to
recent sales from the local
multi-list, and considering
your home's special features
will lead to a fairly estab-
lished sale price, not a
guesstimate.

Marketing
A budget for advertising

should be established includ-
ing yard signs, newspaper
and Internet ads and fliers to
get buyers interested.

Services
Does your house have what

it takes to attract buyers?
Don't discount the impor-

tance of curb appeal.
That great master bath

won't help seJJ your house if
potential buyers dismiss your
home based on a drive by.

J

I
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A professional landscaping
or yard service may make the
difference in getting buyers
in the door.

INSIDER INSIGHTbuyer's needs.
Brokers also have pre-qual-

ified clients looking for area
homes, maybe even yours. If selling your home

yourself is in your
future, remember there
are many specialized
professionals willing to
help at little or no extra
cost to you.

A Mortgage Broker
or Lender

You need potential buyers
who are qualified to purchase
your home.

A mortgage broker can
screen credit and income
qualifications and provide a
pre-approval, thereby elimi-
nating time wasted showing
your home to non-buyers.

Also, a broker has access
to nationwide lenders with
numerous purchase programs
to fit almost any potential

All Attorlley
Once you have an offer,

you may find the need for an
attorney with your interests
in mind to assure a smooth
closing.

An attorney can help pre-
pare andlor review all legal
documents for accuracy. closing documents, as well as

witnessing and notarizing the
transfer of property.

Best of all, title companies
usually have FSBO packages
available and can assist your
with questions.

- By 10/111 Spence

A Title COl1lpallY
Loan closings are generally

done with a title company.
A title company is respon-

sible for preparing the loan
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LOOK to these experienced professionals
to assist you in selling your home!

For Real Estate Law...
Review Contractsl Documents For all your Title needs ...

Closings, Document Preparation
~~

TITLEQUEST

248-383-0022 I

~LDAd

PHILIP J. WEIPERT
ArrORNEY AT LAW

248-486-1100

For a Fresh New Look .......-.......... ~,~~

~1tJt/ BeLUiJs
P~& DMi:9H/

Interior, Exterior, Murals, Historic
Restoration, Faux & more ...

517 -404-5194

For Home Value I Appraisal..
Accurate Assessment
of Fairmarket Value

-

11Ronald GlatzItill 248-437-3178

INSPECT-A HOME
Jim Key

248-486-1311
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MONEY & FINANCES

How to sell crafts on eBay
Artists, craftspeople and

photographers are successful-
ly selling their wares every-
day on the online auction
site, eBay.

According to a recent
analysis of eBay sales, a
crafts-related item is sold
every nine seconds, a scrap-
book item is sold every
minute, and 40 cross-stitch
items sell in an hour on eBay.

Sales of craft items on
eBay have grown almost 60
percent in the past year,
according to
TheB idFloor.com.

But, at the same time,
many would-be sellers are
listing their pieces for sale on
auctions and getting no bids,
concluding that eBay just
doesn't work.

Here are some tips from
James Dillehay, craft artist,
eBay seller and author of the
new book, "Sell Your Crafts
on eBaytt (Warm Snow
Publishers), on how to prof-
itably sell your wares online:

• A word's spelling impacts
an item's profitability.

For example, the word
'handmade,' spelled as one
word, was part of 2,233 auc-
tion titles with an average
closing price of $16.29.
However, auction titles that
included 'hand made' as two
words were found in 1,358
listings, but with an average
auction closing price higher,
at $27.81, or $11.52 more
profit per item.

• Check the demand.
Go to eBay.com and find

the search box. Type in the
word or phrase that describes
your art or craft item. Then
scroll down the links on the
left side of the page and click
on the link for "completed
items." Here, you'll be able
to see the demand for this

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

With the right research)selling crafts on eBay can be profitable.

type of product. Do searches
for your items every two to
three weeks to chart buying
patterns.

itability, use the cost of your
materials plus the cost of
your labor plus the cost of
your selling price, which
should be the minimum price
to recover your expenses. If
it takes you eight hours to
make a piece of jewelry and
the highest priced similar
item sells on eBay for $26,
you won't make a profit.

• For more information
on how to sell your
crafts online, visit '~

j'

www.craftmarketer.com. ,~

INSIDER INSIGHT
• For more tips on how
to sell your craft items
on eBay, consult a
resource book.

• Find out how much
people are willing to pay
for your wares.

Click on the link that says
"highest price." This will
give you a list of completed
auctions from highest priced
items to lowest priced ones.
You want to know what peo-
ple are willing to pay for
items like yours. If you can't
make and sell your product
for a profit, eBay might not
be your marketplace.

• Determine how much
money you'll make on your
product.

To determine your prof-

• Look at the elements of
successful sellers of prod-
ucts that are similar to
yours.

Examine their winning
auction titles. Observe how
much detail they use to
describe their item. See if the
seller used any of eBay's
special features such as
gallery photos or a bold, fea-
tured listing. Evaluate the

starting price, starting day of
the week, and duration of
winning auctions.

- Metro News Service
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Auction-it ·
TODAy~gay~
A Global Business on a Local Level

• .l. ... \ ...
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Don't Have
Time to eBay?

At Auction-It Today, we:

-Research and create descriptions
-Take professional photos
-Post items on eBay & monitor auctions
-Securely package & ship items
-Send you a check!

Sit back and relax. we do the work.
while you make the money!

IJI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I Own a part of the fastest growing
business in the world. Call for

r-." Franchise Information TODAY?

We're Your Local
Drop Off Store

81 0.227 .4300
www. au c t ion •itt 0day. com
9864 E. Grand River, Ste. 150, Brighton

(m VG~ Plaza. 2 doors down from ~ of State)
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HOME IMPROVEMENT .

How to create & frame artwork
Artwork is more than just a

pretty picture on a wall.
It adds comfort, warmth

and personality and turns a
house into a home.

Done properly, it can pro-
vide years of enjoyment and
i~ doesn't have to be expen-
sive.

The right combination of
frame, mat and moulding can
highlight favorite pieces and
add important visual ele-
ment~ to the design of a
room.

There are no rules as to
what can or cannot become
framed art on a wal],

A professional custom
framer should be able to
frame just about anything.

Favorite prints, posters,
limited edition artwork, pho-
tography, canvases, items
found on vacation and other
items can easily be framed
and used to pull together any
room.

Children's artwork is
another item that can easily
be framed. Children will be
excited to see their artwork
receiving such special atten-

tion. And parents and grand-
parents will be amazed at
what a difference a frame
makes. Children's artwork
can be scattered around the
house or kept in a special
area. It can even be changed
out on a regular basis to pro-
vide something new to enjoy.

Family items can be pro-
tected from dust, yet out
where family and friends can
enjoy them if placed in a
frame. Consider framing old
photos, purses, watches, jew-
elry and similar items indi-
vidually or in groups.

Commemorate a special
event by preserving all or
parts of clothing. Jerseys,
graduation gowns and caps,
baby's first outfit or shoes,
christening gowns, wedding
veils and other items can
make a wonderful accent in
bedrooms and family rooms.

While all of these items
will look better framed, there
is more to framing than stick-
ing something inside of a rec-
tangle of wood and glass.
The frame must complement
the items inside, as well as

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Getting married? Consider using a photo mat instead of a guest
book. After the wedding, place a photo or drawing of the bride
and groom in the center and have it framed for a unique remem-
brance of the special day.
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Children's artwork can make
great wall art when framed.
Pieces can be hung in a
special place or scattered
around the house. Framed
artwork can make the perfect
gift for a grandparent,
godparent or special aunt.

the decor of the room.

Follow these steps, provid-
ed by The Frame Gallery, to
create stunning pieces of art-
work:

• Match the home's style.

Always trust your own
sense of style and bring that
style to your choice of a cus-
tom frame. The frame creates
the dialogue between your
artwork and your home decor
- think of it as the visual
bridge that brings it all
together.

• Choose a neutral mat.

Neutral colors, such as
white, cream, gray or black,
will create a classic, timeless
design.

• Make small pieces
appear larger.

Use a wide mat or wide
moulding to give a small
piece a greater presence on
the wall and to give the art
the attention it deserves.

INSIDER INSIGHT
Consider framing the t:
following for unique and of.J
elegant artwork: ;~..

4'
• baby's fi rst outfit ~

'~~:
• graduation cap t

.';;

• wedding veil

• vacation momentos

• children's artwork

• jewelry and watches

• photography

• purses and hats

• christening gown

• poster

• limited edition art

• canvas

• baby's shoes

• favorite print

• jersey

• old photographs

• needlework

• scrapbook pages
At

L..- "..,.-._--'j .

.... :... ~..... '~-:- ": )';:-.. ~: ........;"....~ ...---:;;:..x,,.,,.: , ....

• Combine mouldings for
wide frames.

Combine more than one
moulding to create a one-of-
a-kind wider frame. This eye-
catching technique is often
found in antique frames.

• Work with your
framer.

A professional custom
framer can help you create
the best design for your
piece. Work with the framer
to create a design that
expresses your unique style
and personality.

- By Candy Spiegel
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the ~me ~llery

20%
OFF
YOUR

CUSTOM

FRAMING

ORDER

The Frame Gallery
10 1 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

L':~~~~~~.J-------,

$1.00
Off
Any
Size

Coffee
Drink

The Gallery Cafe
101 S. Lafayette

South Lyon
248-486-4444

---- .J

101 South Lafayette
South Lyon, MI
248-486-4444

• •

-Over 2000 custom mouldings to choose from .
-Posters, prints, Limited Editions.
If you're looking for it, let us help you fmd it.
~Accessto over 300,000 images.
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EDUCATION' . . ..

How to select the right college
Most high school students

dread junior year. Not only is it
one of the most difficult, but it is
also one of the most important
years when it comes to applying
to colleges. Students have to take
the SATs, visit schools and make
other college-related decisions.
With so many colleges out there,
how do you know which ones to
apply to, let alone know which
one to finally go to? Believe it or
not, you can make these deci-
sions stress free. Here are a few
simple steps for kids to follow
tha~ will make the whole process
easIer on everyone.

• Write down reasons for
wanting to attend college.
Though your reasons can be to
become a doctor or study art his-
tory, they don't have to be limit-
ed to getting a degree. You might
want to live in another part of the
country or be in a community
with a lot of artists.

Then, prioritize the list of cri-
teria. By deciding what's impor-
tant and what takes priority, it
will be easier to find schools that
interest you.

And if this still sounds over-
whelming, many students also
factor in school size, location,
academic philosophy, courses of
study, reputation and extracurric-
ular activities when applying to
various colleges.

• Make a list of ideal col-
leges. Once you've established
why you want to go to a school,
t:Iy to find schools that offer what
you're looking for. Michael
Aeischner, vice president of col-
lege guide publisher Peterson's,
says you should apply to
between four and seven schools.
You want to name at least seven
schools, preferably more.

Place schools that meet all of
your criteria towards the top of
the list and colleges that only
have one towards the bottom.
However, don't disregard the
schools at the bottom of the list.
What's important to you might
change as you go through the
process. If this school has a great
architecture program and is with-
in your price range, it might end
up being a better possibility than
your first thought.

• Get information. See as
many colleges as you can in per-
son. Though a cafeteria might
look really fun and full of life in
an online virtual tour, you'll
never get its real vibe until you
have lunch there. While at the
school, take advantage of it as
much as you can. Take a tour of
the campus, ask current students
questions, and sit in on a class.
Some schools even offer a
chance to stay in the donns with
a current student - a great
opportunity to experience dormi-
tory life firsthand.

Of course, if it's completely
unrealistic to head cross-country
just to visit one campus, a virtual
tour is better than nothing. Also,
many university Web sites
include student pages and blogs
by current and fonner students
which can provide insight into
campus life. Read the college
paper online to get in the loop on
campus happenings and issues.
On top of that, there are numer-
ous books and magazines that
describe campuses and schools.
College fairs enable you to pick
up infonnation and chat with
alumni. And local alumni
branches can put you in touch
with previous students.

• Think about money.
Figure out who will be paying
for college. If you, the parent,
will be paying for everything,
establish how much you are will-
ing to spend. If the student will
be responsible for part of or all
of his educational costs, he or
she will need to figure out how
to pay for it, such as taking out
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student loans, applying for finan-
cial aid or working a part-time
job while going to school.

Whoever is responsible, it's
important to get an early start on
researching financial aid since
federal forms are usually due in
January of a student's senior year
in high school. In the end, be
realistic about how much you
want to spend on education. But
if you love one school that is out
of your price range, apply to it
anyway.

Check out fafsa.ed.gov for
information on federal loans and
college Web sites for financial
aid infonnation on individual
schools. You might be surprised
by how much merit-based finan-
cial aid you may receive and end
up paying less than you would if
you attend a state school.

• Narrow down your
options. Now that it's time to
figure out where you'll actually
apply, take a look back at your
initial list and assess if your pri-
orities are still the same. If
they're not, juggle your list as
well as the ranking of schools
based on your criteria.

Also, you might be able to
eliminate some schools based on
what you found out when you
were gathering information. For
example, if you want to go to a
school with a football team and
found out that George
Washington University doesn't
have one, it would be a waste of
money and time to apply there.

Now is also the time to assess
how your academic standing
matches up with that of the uni-

'1~J
• Select a school that }

~you feel good about, that 2
offers the programs and II
lifestyle you want and ~:~
that is in your budget.

INSIDER INSIGHT

<-,
"
~• Don't go to a school 1,"

just because your friends '~
1

or parents want you to.

versity and how your financial
situation factors in. Keeping all
of these things in mind, you
should now be able to select four
to seven schools that you would
like to apply to. According to
CNN Money, it's a good idea to
choose both an academic and
financial "safety" school. That
way, even before your accept-
ance letters and financial aid
packages are sent out, you will
not only have a school on your
list that you will most likely get
into, but it will be one that you
can afford as well.

• Reevaluate acceptance
schools. After the applications
were sent in and you've received
your acceptance letters, there's
one more big step: Deciding on
which school to attend.
Reevaluate the schools you were
accepted to based on your list of
priorities and financial situation,
considering how much financial
aid you've received, student
loans, and whether you'll have to
work during school. If you can,
revisit the colleges. It might
sound silly, but it's different
looking at a school once you've
been accepted, and a second visit
can answer any last-minute ques-
tions or concerns.

Whatever college you finally
decide on, make sure that it is
your decision and that you feel
good about it. Don't go to a
school just because a friend,
boyfriend/girlfriend or even a
parent wants you to go there.

If you listen to your inner
voice, you'll make the right deci-
sion for you.

- Metro News Setv;ce
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CLEARY UNIVERSITY
CAREER FAIR

October 3,200S-Livingston Campus
3750 Cleary Drive-Howell, Michigan

October 5,200S-Washtenaw Campus
3601 Plymouth Road-Ann Arbor, Michigan

Cleary University is pleased to invite you to

participate in Career Fair 2005. Area businesses

will be actively recruiting for:

• Accounting • Marketing

• Manufacturing • Health Care

• Management • Finance

• Sales • Engineering

• Service • And many more

This is an excellent opportunity for employers

to meet professional career seekers from the

area. If you are a job seeker looking for new

career opportunities, be sure to mark your

calendar and bring copies of your resume to

the Cleary University Career Fair 2005.

For additional information about Cleary University visit www.cleary.edu
l Job Seekers - FREEResume Writing Seminars Sept. 27 & 28
)

J Call to pre-register 1-888-686-1883 ext. 2254
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FOOD & ENTERTAINMENT . ~: . .
r,. .

How to eat healthy in restaurants
With choices like fettuccini

alfredo, chocolate decadence
and a big, juicy cheeseburger
on many restaurant menus, eat-
ing out healthy can seem like
an impossible feat.

Rest assured, dieticians say
you can turn that next bite into
a healthier alternative at fast-
food, buffet or sit-down restau-
rants.

In fact, eating out can be an
opportunity for you to eat even
healthier by taking advantage
of prepared fruits and vegeta-
bles - the healthy foods you
might bypass at home because
of their lengthy prep time and
short shelf life, says Mara
Vitolins, a nutritionist at Wake
Forest University Baptist
Medical Center in Winston-
Salem, North Carolina.

Not to mention, many fast-
food restaurants are beginning
to offer healthier options, such
as salads, baked potatoes, fruit
bowls and bottled water.

In any case, the first lesson
to eating out healthy, dieticians
say, is distinguishing the good-
for-you foods from the high-
fat, salty foods that add pounds
and cause your body to retain
water.

Sometimes it's easy if
restaurants note their healthy
meals on their menus with a
star or other symbol. But with-
out those indications, what
should you do?

Here are a few tips:
• Watch for higher-fat items

on the menu with words like
"buttered," "escalloped," "au
gratin," "fried" or "cream-
based." Instead, look for
healthier options, indicated by
terms like "grilled," "broiled,"
"steamed," "poached," "roast-
ed" or "broth-based."

• Plan ahead for what you
will order so you won't be
tempted by fatty foods once
you're there, says registered
dietitian Suzanne Henson, a
coordinator of University of
Alabama at Birmingham's
EatRight Weight Management
Program.

Take advantage of menus on
the Internet, such as

www.wfubmc.edulnutrition
lFFMainEhtm, which lists the
caloric and fat contents of
foods from leading fast-food
restaurants.

You can also find many
restaurant menus online or get
them faxed to you in advance
so you can peruse the options
carefully before you order.

You might even want to eat a
small meal in advance to avoid
eating too much at the restau-
rant.

• Beware of unhealthy high-
sodium foods, such as those
that are pickled or smoked and
those in a tomato base, au jus
or teriyaki sauce.

• Take note of portion sizes.
Restaurants have been

enlarging their plates and
supersizing their entrees.

In reality, Vitolins says, a
good portion is the equivalent
of a children's meal at a fast-
food restaurant - small drink,
small fries and no double-layer
hamburgers.

To control the portion size,
order a la carte, go for an appe-
tizer or ask for a children's
meal. Consider splitting your
entree with someone else, or
take some home with you for
your next meal.

• Don't be tempted by the
freebies!
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The breadbasket or basket of
chips quickly can add calories
to your meal.

Also, beware of the continu-
ous refills of lemonade or soda:
These beverages are full of
empty calories that don't leave
you feeling full.

• Avoid grazing at the buf-
fet.

One approach: Consider the
salad the main course of your
meal and then try samples of
other foods, such as the soups
or meats.

Henson also suggests that
you create a healthy meal: Fill
half the plate with vegetables
and fruits; the bottom quarter
with starch, such as pasta,
bread or rice; and the other
quarter of your plate with pro-
tein, such as poultry, fish, pork
or beans.

• Choose healthy protein
options such as lean meat, fish
or skinless chicken over fatty
red meats or fried chicken.

• Order your sauce on the
side to control the amount
draped over your food.

Avoid creamy sauces and
mayo-based sauces that are
high in fat - ketchup is a
healthier choice. And if you
can't do without the sauce, use
the fork method, Henson rec-
ommends. Order the sauce on

-__=" ========~_. . .__ _ --~=---~-c~~_

the side, dip your fork in the
dressing or sauce and then fork
your greens or food.

"You will use far less, but
you will still get that wonderful
taste," Henson says.

• Watch what you drink.
Research has shown that

being dehydrated makes you
feel hungry and may cause you
to overeat.

Water is the best option, and
if you drink it throughout your
meal, it can help you feel
fuller, Vitolins says.

If water is too plain for you,
go for low-fat milk or iced tea,
better options than sugary
sodas.

If you do opt for the soda,
drink it in small servings and
water it down with a lot of ice
or water, or choose diet ver-
SIons.

• Ask for low-calorie salad
dressings such as low-calorie
versions of French, Italian,
Russian or Dijon. Or just
squeeze a lemon over your
salad for flavor.

Also watch for high-fat salad
items like cheese, croutons,
cream dressings like Caesar,
chopped eggs and bacon bits,
according to the American
Heart Association.

• Make substitutions or
modifications to your meal.
Instead of the fries or escal-
loped potatoes, ask your wait
staff to substitute a baked pota-
to or fruit bowl, or special
order fries with no salt.

Still hungry? Add volume to
your meal by asking for extra
vegetables so you fill up on
items that are high in water and
fiber with fewer calories.

• You don't have to skip the
desert tray_Rather, watch what
you take from that tray! Bypass
high-calorie desserts like pie,
cake and ice cream in favor of
the fresh fruit or fruit sorbet.

After all, "all is fair in good
food and nutrition," Vitolins
says.

- Metro News Service
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• Show me the money.
Don't forget to budget some

money toward savings and
investments to improve your
financial future .

If you find yourself falling
under budget, pay the surplus
toward any debts, especially
ones with high interest rates,
or use it to save for splurges,
like home remodeling or a new
car.

Also take advantage of the
maximum matching contribu-
tion your company offers on
your 40 Ik plan by contributing
at least that much, which can
boost your overall compensa-
tion by 5 percent to 10 percent.

And if your financial goal is
to become a millionaire, you
can achieve that feat by saving
$3.87 a day from age 20 until
65 in a Roth IRA account or
taking advantage of other sav-
ings plans with IRA accounts,
Trippon says.

By the time you retire, your
tax-free investments will make
you a millionaire!

J MO~EY & FINANCES

:How to create a budget
} Do you want to improve . ,,,,,l;"{~y t :'1 ,\", ,« Are you over budget, under

your financial future, lower N, / ,"' ,,=":t'f. ~~, '"'~"'~~ '''''~...' . if budget or right on track? A re-
your financial stress and count- ", '. .~'" ".",+ ~ evaluation of your spending
er your tendency to overspend? ~': habits may be in order if you
Or maybe you want to stop the >"<,,~ <:~-::~>.' find you're over budget.
collection agents and credit "-'" '~;,- In fact, "you might need to
card companies from banging do plastic surgery by cutting
on your door. up those credit cards," Trippon

It's time to give yourself a says.
spending audit, says Jim For example, you might
Trippon, CPA, author of "How ,.' .,.~.~ switch to a debit card, where

, Co>-"" -i' .. ~

Millionaires Stay Rich ,,,>,:,: " .. '~';...~~~,:.. you have to use the money in
Forever" and financial adviser ..-'" •...:".. ' . .' your checking account, or you
to hundreds of millionaires, ,.:~~.",:~",...".." ':..... might refrain from splurging to
many of whom went from rags ·~.,~~t.~~·:·l':'~;::··:'" determine if you really need
to riches by budgeting their .;'~." <0 •• '..... _ •• ~:~: that particular item by waiting
money wisely. {J."~' '~ .•"., • at least 72 hours before buying

Budgeting helps you reach a .~~<,....",.. ..",:~: •• ,. it.
financial goal, whether that be , Also, if you owe a lot of
breaking even or becoming a money on your credit cards,
millionaire. Trippon recommends asking

In fact, Trippon believes your credit card companies for
anyone can become a million- a lower interest rate - about
aire by living frugally and by half of the time, they'll grant
having a good savings plan. it, he says.

So grab a pen and paper and Or, you might consider
set up an Excel spreadsheet or switching to another credit
nab one of the many budget card that offers a lower interest
templates available online. rate.
You're on the way to develop-
ing a budget to keep your
spending on track and put
more money in your wallet!
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• Determine your monthly
expenses.

The first step to budgeting is
tracking where your money
comes from and where it's
going. Keep track of all your
expenses and income for the
next month or two.

You can do this by recording
purchases and collecting
receipts to determine your
monthly costs on items such as
food, entertainment, car and
housing.

Or an even easier way to
track this, Trippon says, is by
asking your credit card compa-
ny to give you an annual state-
ment of your expenses for the
last year.

Also use your check register
to help determine your average
expenses too, which can also
help you track all those ATM
cash withdrawals.

• Create categories for
your budget."

Break down your budget
into categories such as hous-
ing, food (e.g. grocery store
and eating out), personal care
(e.g. haircuts, cosmetics and
clothing), transportation (e.g.
car payments, insurance, fuel
and maintenance), entertain-
ment, savings and investments,
utilities (e.g. phone, cable,
water and sewer, gas and elec-
tricity), other monthly pay-
ments (e.g. credit card bills
and health insurance), charita-
ble contributions, and miscel-
laneous expenses such as vaca-
tions, unplanned car repairs, or
home plumbing that needs
immediate replacement.

• Allocate a percentage to
each category.

Categories vary greatly,
depending on your spending
habits, financial experts say.

Also, your geographic loca-
tion may shape your budget -
for example, those who live in

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

New York City may devote
half of their income to rent
since housing costs tend to be
higher there, whereas in other
cities, housing may only make
up 30 percent of your budget.

As a general rule, Trippon
advises saving 10 percent of
your monthly income and then
breaking the remainder into
percentages to cover the other
categories' average expenses.

Your overall goal should be
to save 10 percent monthly as
well as not incur any addition-
al debt, he says.

• Stick to your budget.
Hold yourself accountable to

your budget by maintaining
accurate records .

Every week, record your
receipts under each budgeted
category to keep yourself in
check.

At the end of the month,
compare your actual expenses
to your budgeted amounts. - Metro News Sen';ce
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How to install patio pavers 1

LAWN & GARDEN ,_".' - "

Patio pavers are a great alter-
native to wood or concrete
patios, walkways and driveways.

Pavers provide design flexi-
bility and come in a multitude
of colors, shapes and styles.
Once installed, pavers require
low maintenance and return a
lifetime of use.

Installing patio pavers is truly
a do-it-yourself project. In just
10 steps a homeowner can make
a quality investment in their out-
door living space.

Unilock, a'leading manufac-
turer of paving stone products,
maps out the following 10-step,
do-it-yourself guide to instal1ing
a paver patio.

Planning
Draw a plan view showing

measurements and grade eleva-
tions. A Unilock authorized
dealer can assist in the calcula-
tion for the amount of materials
needed from this plan. A dealer
will also have color samples and
instructional videos.

Preparatioll
Mark out the location of the

patio with stakes and string or
spray paint. Call the utilities,
like the phone, electric, gas and
cable TV companies.

Assemble the tools you will
need: Wheel barrow, rake, level,
string, tape measure, shovel, a
compactor, a guillotine and/or
masonry saw, gloves and safety
glasses.

Excavatioll
For a patio, walkway or pool

deck, excavate a minimum of 4-
inches to 6-inches deep.
Excavate more if the area had
been dug up or filled in the past.
Remove all loose soil. Excavate
a minimum of 3-inches wider
than the area you are paving.

Base
Fill the area with clean well-

graded sand/gravel mixture
(crusher run). Grade the base as
closely as possible to the final
contour of the finished job.

Slope the installation away
from the house for drainage. A ~s

inch slope over 10 feet should
be the minimum slope. The

Photo by UNILOCK

gravel should be 3-inches below
finished height. Compact this
gravel wi th several passes of the
compactor until solid.

Screedillg
Lay I-inch to I~2 -inch diame-

ter pipe on top of the gravel as
guides for the screed. A paver
laid on top of thc pipe should
'come \- inch above the finished
lcvel to allow for compacting.
Place course sand on top of the
gravel and level it evcnly by
pulling a board along the pipes.
Remove the pipe guides and fill
in the grooves. Do not walk on
the screeded surface.

along the longest straight side.
Keep lines straight using a

string guide. Keep the lines of
your pavers square (90 degrees
to each other).

For designs with circles, fans
or a paver border around the
area, place these designs first
before laying the rest of the
pattern.

Cutting
Pavers that do not fit along

the edges or around objects will
have to be cut. Mark the cut line
on the pavers, don protective
safety gear, and then cut.

A guillotine cutter is the easi-
est method. A masonry saw
provides an exact cut. Cutters
and saws are available at local
rental outlets.

Layillg the Pavers
Place the pavers directly on

the screeded bed of sand. Start
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• Brick pavers may add ~:~
value to the property, are ..

~
easy to install, have a ~
long life with low mainte- 1
nance, offer design i
flexibility and come in a 1
multitude of colors, ~

r

shapes and styles. ~

• Free seminars and
demonstrations are often
available at suppliers or
dealers.

• Dealers may also help
create a design.

• Professional contrac-
tors are also available for
those who don't want to ;j,>

do it themselves. {
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Edging

To prevent pavers from mov-
ing and shifting over time it is
critical to use edge restraints.
These restraints are secured in
the ground snug to the edge
pavers.

COlnpacting
Once all pavers and restraints

are in place, sweep the pavers
clean. Next, run a plate com-
pactor over the pavers to help
settle the pavers into the bed-
ding sand. Applying jointing
sand to patterned areas is rec-
ommended to stabilize smaller
pieces. Unilock recommends
three passes with the compactor,
going in different directions, to
assure a flat walking surface.

Finishing
Sweep jointing sand between

all the pavers to lock them
together. Special sealant sand
can be applied at this time to
help pavers resist erosion, weeds
and insects.

Last of all, pull out the grill
and pull up the outdoor furniture
and enjoy a job well done.

- By Cyllthia Gn'r],owski



Southeast Michigan
Blue Fox
Beauchamp Landscape
Brighton Stone
Leppek's Nursery
Canton Topsoil
C6nk Landscaping
Carteton landscape Supply
Boulder City
Fairlane landscape
Phil Pitter's Co.
Noble's 8 Mile Supply
Green Up lawn
Melone Brothers
Rasch's Landscape EXPfess
Mr. Greenskeeper
CNKStooe
Jack's lawn 5ervice
Phoenix Stone Co.
Bush & Son landscape
Brickscape
White Trucking
Stone City - Novi
Orion Stone Depot
Bedrock Express
SCreener's Landscape
Bakhaus NursetY
Haley Stone Supply
Shades of Green
Rock's N' Root's
Northern Landscape Supply
J cComille
Abella Slone
~IStone
Stone City - Utica
Suburban landscape
Beste's lawn & Patio

Ann Arbor 734-971-6789
Brighton 81Q.632-m5
Brighton 81()'229-6648
Brigh!on 81D-227-2566
Canton 734-480-7000
Canton 734-495-3779
Carleton 734-654-2066
Casco 586-727-4688
Dearborn 313-581-7906
Detroit 313-824-4447
Fannington 248-474-4922
Fowlerville 517-548-4841
Highland 248-684-0332
Highland 248-698-0400
Madison Hgts 248-547-2555
Marysville 810-384-3335
Monroe 734-243-3382
Mt Clemens 586-465-{j255
New Boston 734-654-8004
Northville 248-348-2500
Northville 248-348-3150
Novi 248-347-2500
Orion 248,391-2490
Ortonvine 248-627-3240
Pindcney 734-878-5076
Riverview 734·282-0606
Rochester Hals248-852-5511
Rochester Hills 248-651-1620
Romeo 586-752-4900
Romulus 734·595-4800
Roseville 586-293-1500
SterWlg ~ 586-739-1905
SteOOg Heirjlts 586-264-4646
Utica 586-731-4500
walled lake 248-960-4000
Warren 586-776-1794

Unilock Aulhorized Dealers and Dealer OUlleiS.
Southeast Michigan continued
Bedrock ExPfess watefford
Artman's Westland Nursery Westland
Original Bushel Slop Westland
Panetta's Landscaping Westland
Garrett Landscape Ypsilanti
Mar901is Nursery Ypsilanti

248-673-1255
734-721-6610
734-721-1733
734-421·5299
734-480-4111
734-482-0771

Mid· Michigan
JC Comille
Burke Enterprises, Inc.
Grices Tree Farm
Great Lakes Landscape
Y:'fZ landscaping
Michigan Landscape Supply
Preiss Outdoor Services
Osmun's Landscape Supply
W. H. Split cement
Lincoln Brick & Supply
Barry's Greenhouses
The Rock Plant·1t
Perry Landscape Center
Esch landscaping
Bischer Ready Mix
Lincoln Brick & Supply

Indiana
NOBSales

Almont 81().798-8533
Burton 81()'742-8451
Caro 877-523-8733
Cedar Springs 616-696-5665
Durrand 517-288-4600
Fenton 810-629-5200
Fenlon 810-632-3020
Flint 81()'234-3200
Rint 810-732·9340
Grand Rapids 616-452-6055
Muskegon 231·768-3031
Muskegon 231-788-6033
Perry 517-625-2275
Pigeon 989-453-2211
Ruth 989-269-7464
Saginaw 989-692·7425

260483-2126

Southwest Michigan
Underwood Nursery Adrian 517·265-2481
Bosker Brick Battle Creek 269-968-8181
Blissfield Rock and Block Bfissfie1d 517-486-6406
Hudson Brick CemenlCity 517-547-5053
Double A Landscaping Hillsdale 517439-5279
Applewood Landscaping Jackson 517-788-8224
Young Brothers & Daley lansing 517-484·5431
M-52 Landscape Stockbridge 517-851-8000

Northern Michigan
Roger's Nursery Au Gres 989-876-7113
Emmet Brick & Block Petoskey 231-348-5959
T & W landscaping Prudenville 989-366-(1718
lind's Landscape Supply Tawas City 989-362-3116
The Concrete Se:vice Traverse City 231·946-7880

Northwest Ohio
Select Stone Holland 419-861-9600

~?T_ -:1 Your Outdoor
;' -,'< •• ,•. j living Professionals.
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WHEN YOU WANT IT TO BE
EXTRAORDINARY ...

·i
I

1

I~

Let us take care of all your wedding day "arrangements." From stunning
bridal bouquets to tasteful boutonnieres, our handcrafted floral creations
are designed to complement the unique style of your special da~

-,.
]The

~ Villase florist ~
AREA WIDE DELIVERIES

PERSONALIZED SERVICE BY PROFESSIONAL FLORISTS SINCE 1978

248-685-9012
MON-FRI 9:30 - 5:30 - SATURDAY 9:30 - 5:00

401 N. MAIN
(Located In The Center Of Downtown Milford)

Visit our website: www.milfordvillageflorist.com
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. WEDDINGS

How to pick flowers for the bride

,~
'.;
1

A bride's flower options -
from her bouquet to the center-
pieces - are virtually limitless.
If you're having a hard time

, choosing what to carry down the
aisle or use as decoration at your
reception, consider what kind of
bride you are.

Here are some suggestions,
depending on your own personal
style:

The Classic Bride
Silver-screen star Grace Kelly

comes to mind when you think
of the classic bride - simple,
sophisticated and timeless. She
follows all the rules of wedding
etiquette, and she takes tradition
seriously. Her celebrity role
model is someone like Jessica
Simpson who walked down the
aisle toward Nick Lachey cany-
ing a bouquet of stephanotis in
2003. White roses or stephanotis
with pearl pins in the center are
ideal flowers for the classic
bride's bouquet. The classic"girl's
bridesmaids carry cascading
roses in shades that match their
dresses. Her groom and ushers
sport rose and baby's breath bou-
tonnieres. A basket with rose
petals to toss down the aisle is
the perfect accessory for her
flower girl. Long-stem white
roses in tall vases that allow
guests to see one another make
for traditional, tasteful reception
centerpieces.

The Modem Bride
This bride is up on all the

hottest wedding trends - and
she's more than happy to include
them in her big day. She is in
vogue and willing to think out-
side the box. Debra Messing, the
"Will and Grace" star who car-
ried a tall bouquet of calla lilies
at her wedding in 2000 to screen-
writer Daniel Zelman, is some-
one the modem bride can emu-
late. When it comes to the mod-
em bride's bouquet, she should
consider single-flower mono-
chromatic nosegays or calla lilies
in white or a bright color, match-
ing her bridesmaids' dresses.
Calla lilies in various shades -
from yellow to crimson - are
ideal for the modem girl's atten-
dants. Her groom might stick
with a traditional rose bouton-
niere or simply a silk handker-
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There is a perfect flower arrangement for every type of bride.

chief tucked in his front pocket,
depending on how fonnal the
affair. The modem girl may use
mixed wildflowers for center-
pieces or forgo flowers altogether
in favor of towering trays of
cookies or some other conversa-
tion piece. For example, if she is
an autumn bride, she might
include a decorative hollow
pumpkin with its top off as a
vase for typical autumn flowers
like gold mums. Since she's will-
ing to be creative, she might
include real flowers as decoration
on her cake, which are beautiful
and keep her on budget. (Real
flowers are cheaper than having
pastry chefs whip up the sugary
kind.)

The Glamorous Bride
Diva is the first word that

comes to mind when you hear
about the glamorous bride.
Everything she does makes a
dramatic statement. And her
flowers - or lack thereof - are
no different. Think Melania
Knauss, who wed Donald Trump
in January 2005. She clutched
rosary beads in lieu of a bouquet
as she walked down the aisle
solo. A glamorous bride who
prefers to make a statement with
flowers should choose something
like orchids, peonies, giant

peonies or black magic roses. A
bull's-eye bouquet which makes
circular rows of flowers look like
a bull's eye is right on target for a
woman who wants to make a
statement. And this bride often
chooses more sleek and simple
flower arrangements for her
bridesmaids - if she includes
them - because she should be
the center of attention. Money is
no object for this bride, so she
does not care if her flowers are in
season. (In-season flowers are
always more affordable.)

The Romantic Bride
She wants to be a princess for

a day and often wears a big frilly
dress with lots of regal details.
The late Princess Diana is her
role model, but she can turn to
recently wed TV personality Star
Jones for inspiration, too. Jones
- who could be mistaken for a
glamorous bride because of the
extravagance of her star-studded
affair at a New York City hotel
- chose flowers that were all
romance, from her cascading
bouquet to the small nosegays of
pastel roses carried by brides-
maids including actress Holly
Robinson Peete and singer
Natalie Cole. The decorative flo-
ral arrangements at the reception
included white orchids, roses and

calla lilies - all of which scream
love. The romantic bride should
consider dahlias, a baby's breath
cloud or a nosegay in a silver or
gold cone-shaped vase called a
tussy mussy. Tea roses are a great
choice for the bridesmaids. Her
flower girl carries a pomander
and wears a wreath of baby's
breath or daisies in her hair. The
color palette for centerpieces
should be soft and demure.
Before placing clear vases of
flowers on reception tables, some
romantic brides opt for putting
fake pearls at the bottom of each
one to hide the flowers' stems.

The Beach Bride
This girl knows when the

surf's up, and she wants to smell
the salt of the ocean when she
says "I do." Beach brides often
wear a white bikini or a slinky
dress with little detail, which
means her bouquet should be
eye-catching. Mira Sorvino car-
ried a burst of tiny white and yel-
low blossoms when she got mar-
ried on a hilltop on the Italian
island of Capri that overlooks the
Mediterranean Sea. Something
like spiky blue veronica with
hydrangea, white amaryllis, sun-
flowers or birds of paradise can
make a statement in the sand.

The groom wears linen yet
steers clear of any flowers -
unless the couple is in Hawaii
and opts for matching leis. In that
case, their bridal party - if they
have one - will follow suit. If
not, the bridesmaids are more
likely to have a tropical flower in
their hair instead of their hands.
Flower arrangements that feature
shells make for fitting decOl-a-
lions.

The Anti-Bride
The only rule for the anti-bride

is that there are no rules. She can
relate to Model Mia lYler who,
thanks to her father Steven Tyler,
got married on the fly onstage to
rocker Dave Buckner at an
Aerosmith concert in 2003. If the
anti-bride opts for a bouquet, she
is likely to have her friends each
give her a flower which she will
bunch together and tie with a rib-
bon, or her groom will buy her a
rose from a street vendor. Even
the nearest supennarket bouquet
would suffice.
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REAL ESTATE
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How to select a mortgage
Financing a home or start-

ing a business (Le. commer-
cial) loan may be the largest
single transaction in your
life.

Fortunately, many lending
institutions believe in educat-
ing their customers.

Huron Valley State Bank,
for example, offers this easy
three-step program to get
started.

Gather the
information

If you are looking for a
mortgage or commercial
loan, it makes sense to com-
pare the loans that are avail-
able to you.

Research your various
options with experienced
staff to see what best fits
your budget.

Stay up-to-date with cur-
rent loan interest rates at
www.csbhomelending.com.
Interest rates change daily.

Finally, check that you
have the necessary informa-
tion to apply.

You will be asked specific

questions about your income,
balances and monthly pay-
ments.

Use on-line
calculators

A basic loan calculator at
www.csbhomelending.comis
designed to help you make
budget decisions prior to
applying for a residential
mortgage.

It could guide you to know
how much you can borrow
and how long it would take
you to pay for your house.

Choose your options
for applying

You can get your mortgage
approved in minutes rather
than days or weeks at
www.csbhomelending.com.

Get a free pre-approval, so
you can shop for your home
knowing that you can move
quickly and qualify for the
payments when you find the
right home.

- By Huron Valley State Balik
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cial institutions, keeping in
mind the current interest rate.

.
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Follow these easy steps to buy a house
Purchasing a home involves

a roller coaster of emotions, a
pile of paperwork and nerves
of steel. Beginning the process
without a cursory course in
home buying is not a wise ven-
ture.

Here are steps along the way
to expect on the way to your
final destination - home own-
ership.

Afford ability
Before you visit a real estate

agent, decide on a price range.
The best way to do so is to sit
down with a financial consult-
ant or mortgage broker who
will weigh your current debt
against your income and sav-
ings.

Finding a home
Finding your prospective

home can be a time-consuming
process. Consult with a real
estate broker, who will have
current listings and up-to-date
information, or set out on your
own search by visiting open
houses.

Making an offer
In most states, you'll be

required to make a formal offer
on the house in the form of a
written contract. It will state
your intended offer price as
well as infonnation on a down
payment and proposed closing
date.

Securing a mortgage
Now that you know your

purchase price, find a lender
who will agree to lend you the
money. Shop around for the
best offer from several finan-
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ing to code. Should anything
be illegal, or just not up to par,
the inspector will include it in
his report.Contact an attorney

You'll likely want to contact
an attorney who will guide you
through the legalities that will
ensue. (The seller probably has
an attorney working for him.)
A lawyer can review the con-
tract and advocate for items in
your favor - like improve-
ments that need to be made, or
appliances you'd like to keep.
Your attorney will also facili-
tate contact between the seller,
so you won't need to be
involved so thoroughly in the
process.

Walk-through
In most cases, you'll be able

to walk through the prospective
home right before the closing
to make sure the house is in the
agreed upon condition.

I
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The closing
You'll be required to sign

paperwork and present fees,
called closing costs.

Examples of closing costs
inclUde: down payment, prop-
erty taxes, attorney's fee,
points, title insurance, cleri-
cal/processing costs, proof of
homeowner's insurance

"

,
I

Home inspection
A licensed professional can

best assess if the home is struc-
turally sound and built accord- - Metro NelvS SeIVice

.. ..~ .. _.~~ ..- .~~:...... _ ......
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Russ Gazdag
Senior Mortgage Consultant

Need a Reason to Switch
Over to the New

Huron Valley State Bank?
OUR COMPETITIVE MORTGAGES

AND COMMERCIAL LOANS

Pat Burnette
Vice President and Senior lender

• Friendly, hometown service
• Home equity loans
• Apply for mortgages and refinances

by phone (877) 627..7530 or
online at www.csbhomelending.com

• Get pre ...approvals in minutes
• Keep your eye on rates with Rate Watch e..tuails
• Free calculator services
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FOOD & ENTERTAINMENT . .

How to choose a satellite system
You have decided to go

satellite with your television,
movie and Internet use, but
how do you choose the serv-
ice provider right for you?

Follow these steps to deter-
mine what will give you the
best service and programming
for your needs:

Equipment
To view satellite television

at one location in a home, a
homeowner needs a televi-
sion, satellite antennae,
receiver and programming
service package.

From there the choices
mushroom exponentially
depending on your viewing
needs.

Look over all accessories
the satellite company offers to
see if an upgrade from basic
equipment would meet those
needs.

Ask if the company offers
rental or outright ownership
of certain equipment.

Find out who installs the
equipment and if there a
charge for installation.

Don't overlook special
offers. For example, a new
satellite TV subscriber may
be eligible for specific equip-
ment specials, such as multi-
ple room independent view-
Ing.

When renting an apartment
or house check with the land-
lord - a satellite hookup
may already exist, or, on the
downside, may not be allowed
at all.

Program Packages
At the very least, local

broadcasting stations will be
incIuded in any package you
have to choose from.

But besides trouble-free
reception of local program-
ming, people go satellite to
take advantage of the wide
range of programming
unavailable to cable or local
stations.

Look over the programming
packages available. How big a
sports fan are you? Not all
sports programming is avail-

able in one package.
How important is movie

viewing in your house? Are
you happy with whatever. .mOVIeprogrammIng comes
with the package you are con-
sidering or do you want to
purchase movies as they
become available through a
certain service?

Specialty channels, includ-
ing children's, home improve-
ment, art, animals, etc., may
cost extra outside of a pack-
age.

Are you interested in for-
eign language programming
or wish to view local chan-
nels from your home country?

Ask about specials for new
subscribers - a premium
programming package may be
available for a fraction of the
cost that is offered to current.viewers.

Consider everyone who will
he using the satellite service
in your home. Do you need
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parental controls on some
channels? Once you select
your programming package
and any extra services, how
flexible is the satellite compa-
ny when you wish to modify
your programming?

Extras
Satellite television offers

extras you may not have
thought of before. One is
High Definition television.
All satellite channels are digi-
tally transmitted, but only
certain satellite channels offer
HD technology. An HD
receiver and HD monitor
(TV) are required for viewing
these channels. A different
pricing structure may exist
for HD channels. Keep in
mind HD programming
requires special equipment in
the home.

Recording
Your VCR will work with

INSIDER INSIGHT
.)

Satellite television
.,
"
%1

literally brings the world ~
:J

to your living room in 1

reliable, digital clarity. i
Spend the time up front
to find out what your ;

viewing needs require ~il:
in equipment, .

~
programming, pricing ~

<

and service in order to
enjoy the best home ,:

entertainment and A'

information options 'Y,
:
+

possible. h~~
,<,

satellite television, but hook-
ing it up will require a trip to
the user's manual.

Satellite service allows dig-
ital video recording. DVR
allows a viewer to record,
pause and replay live TV with
certain receiver models. Some
DVRs support picture-in-pic-
ture capability.

Internet
Desire true high speed for

your Internet surfing?
Ask the satellite provider

what it takes to include this
service with your package.
Again, ask what hardware and
software will be needed.

Custolner Service
Satellite television offers so

many features you may need
help from time to time to get
the hang of it all.

This is where customer
service is vital.

Does the company give you
one or many ways to contact
them about technical support
and billing questions?

How easy is it to order a
special movie or cancel a
channel?

Do they have a detailed,
user-friendly Web site, live
phone help, easy-to-under-
stand program guide?

- By Cynthia Grochowski
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25 FREE
MOVIE CHANNELS

"Be ci!eO' ~,wnME.

( 3 MONTHS)
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FREE OVER 200 CHANNELS
FIRST MONTH

FREE DVR EQUIPMENT UPGRADE

FREE STANDARD
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
TOP-RANKED IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION BY ACSr

SWITCH TO DISH NETWORK TODAY!

()iai£()mm ~Iectr()ni(:~Inc.*16 Years Same Location *
22882 Pontiac Trail

in King Plaza • South Lyon
248-486-4343

2 of 25 movie channels require HOmonitor and receiver. Credil for first month 01 free programming applied to IIrst DISH Network bill. Free programming requires partlclpallon In Dlgllal Home
Advantage offer. After free p[perlod, customer must call 10 downgrade to Dlher qualifying programming or then-current price lor selected programming package will apply. Monlhly $4.98 DISH
Network OVRService fee applies for each DISH Player·OVR.

Olgllal Home Advantage: Pay $49.99 Activation Fee. Requires Social Security Number, valid malar credit card, credit approval and qualifying programming purchase. Equipment must be returned to
DISH NetwOrkupon termination of qualifying service. Limit 4 tuners per accounl. MDnthly package price Includes $5.00 equipment rental fee for first receiver. $5.00/mo. equipment renlal fee applies
for each additional receiver. A$4.99/mo. addltlDnal outlet programmIng access fee applies tor each dual-tuner receIver, fee will be waived monthly fDr each such receiver continuously connected 10
Customer's phDne IIne.Offer ends 1131106 and is available in the continental United Stales for new, first time DISH Network residential customers. All prices. packages and programming
sUbject to change without notice. Local and state sales taxes may apply. Where applicable, equipment renlal fees and programming are taxed separately. AU DISH Network program-
ming, and any other services that are provided, are subject to the terms and conditions of the promotional agreement and Residential Customer Agreement. available at WW\Y.dishnet-
work.com or upon request. Local Channels packages by satellite are only available to customers who reside in the specified local Designated Market Area (DMA), initial installation.
Social Security Numbers are used to obtain credit scores and will nol be released to third parties except for verification and collection purposes only or if required by governmental
authorities. All service marks and trademarks belong to their respective owners.
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NETWORK
Better TV for all.
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• The Best in Local News, Advertising and Sports
Ever popular Creative Living Section

• Green Sheet Classifieds
• Your best source for local news, including:

• Community Events
• School & Neighborhood News
• Local Politics
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-------------------------
Fall Accents & Floral

%
off

Autumn Accents®

Decor, Floral &
Foliage
• Indoor & Outdoor Decor
• Entertaining Essentials
• Arrangements
• Dried Raral
• Fruits & Vegetables
• Ribbon & Treat Bags
• Baskets & Containers
• Grapevine Shapes
• Bushes & Stems
• Wreaths & Garlands
Reg. 99¢-299.99 ea
Sale 4ge-114.99 ea

Entire Stock

40~
~Hol~
HALlOWEEN DECOR
HaDoween-themed ~,outdoor decor.
entenaiIilg essentials, l3ldIes & Itiloo.
Reg. 49¢-69.99 ea saJe 29C-41.99 ea

Fun-~
CARVABLE PUMPKINS
Tolaly reaistv. Use ix1I:m or ookkla's. Mcr'ri colors.
siZ2S & styles, i1cUilg YtMe kJnila ~ &
00tterTU~
Reg. 4.gg.29.99 ea sale U&-17.99 ea

2~
_...Yttr aa:e. - ..

CAlMNG TOOL OR
BATIERY-oPERATED TEA UGHT

"

-.
Experience the creativity' online.



Picture the Savings!" .

%
off

Every Frame
in the Store!
• Wall • Tabletop
• Poster • Collage @
Reg. 99¢-99.99 ea
Sale 4ge-49.99 ea
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Jo-Ann is First in Fleece!

%
off

Fleece Solids
• Alpine • Anti-pill
• Microfteece • Novelty
Quality fleece. in dozens of colors. .
Reg. 6.99-12.99 yd Sale 3.49-6.49 yd

30~
• FURRY FLEECE
• EMBEWSHED FLEECE
• AlPINE & ANTI-Pill FLEECE PRINTS
1rdlXles~. appIiQued & sequiled.
Reg. 9.99-14.99 yd sale 6.99-10.49 yd

The 2006
Jo-Ann

Creativity
calendar

;s in stores now!
Ailed with unique pioject Ideas.

}noney-saving coupons & important safety
tips from the American Red Cross.

Only 5.99 ea while they lastl
..b-PM 5mls wi t1ooa1e to the AIT1eR:an Red Cross $3
fran !tie sale deadI CreatMly caJerxIar, wrth a mnnun
da1alb'1 d $100,0C().

'j:~.~
H8t & 5carl': McCaI's 4IJ8t
F1eI.JctJ Sd1d & I'r1nt .

HOllle Decor

%
off

I "
I :

Save with Style!

it Casual-
Create a
Tunic!

%
off

'.

fl..

.~... ",";·-...0"~"·'}.·.I('IIl'~

KNITS
Exdudes swim· & daneewear.
Reg. 3.99-16.99 yd sale 2.79-11.89 yd

FASHION FUR
Reg 12 99-2499 yd sale 9.09-17.49 yd

SEW CHIC & CHARMED
SILKY PRINTS COllECTIONS
Peachskin, chiffon. georgelte & charmeuse.
Reg 9 99 yd 5aIe 6.99 yd

SILKY SOUDS
Reg. 3.99-9 99 yd sale 2.79-6.99 yd

CORDUROY
Prints, solids, novelty & holiday.

~ Reg. 6.99-12.99 yd sale 4.89-9,09 yrJ

BROCADES
Reg. 9 99-16.99 yd saJe 6.99-11.89 yd

A
"1 SUmNGSi Choose boucles. tweeds, applique,

\ solids & plaids.
, Reg. 6.99-14.99 yd Sale 4.89-10.49 yd

SUEDE
Pnnts, solids & embroidered in moleskin.
alova & microsuede.
Reg. 6.99-14.99 )\1 sate 4.89-10.49 yd

.. .. .- . - ~ ..
,>.; .. l • I ~:;f'..a ". \ 1'.' .~... ~~~' ,,' > I ,'.:\~. ~.......,.¥J ... ;. ~(.:. .. :/ ~f·~'..~"",-tj.~t ..:~" :":: 10 .. -~ .. " ... ".

5411 HomeDecor'Fa-brics
, . .

• Prints & Solids . • Sheers & Laces
• Upholstery, Tapestries & Velvets
ExdOOes Red Tag fabrics.
Reg. 2.99-56.99 yd saIe 1.49-28.49 d

~.JOANN·com
~;, .0.

j
• •• ".._--J"':'_~ .. '



Knit, Crochet, Embellish', Enjoy!
4~
Lion Bran<P
FANCY FUR ;
A fill y.rn fi1Ied
wi1h lXi;lr.
Machile-washable.

~ ~ 00Iky wei!jrt.
.5.99ea

Sensations ™

Bellezza Collection
off 1~I.!illtrC!m~_canti,_&e-a

Reg. 5.99 ea 5aIe 4.99 ea

299 ~~ENT1ALS YARN
eoc:h PrerniJrn worsted-we9ll ycm.

Cootai'ls Bolrlce-Back filers fa" great
wash perfoonallce. 6 oz. Reg. 3.69 ea

A Notion to Save! -...\.:, ~..

1499HANDBAG SEWING BASKETS
4 st)fes with removable trays.

eoc:h Reg. 24.99 ea 1299 ~~2,N~~~oL
~ Kit<> ilctx1e scissm, seam rllPer,
~ I rneastJilg!ape, pm & trocing v.tleel

Reg. 14.99-19.99 ea
25% Jo.Ivln oaft Essentials'"

o~ ~~~ti~~~NG.
~ IX" webbing; reooy·to errbelish.
Reg. 1.99-8.99 ea 5aIe 1.49-6.74 ea

Carone
SIMPlY SOFT SEASONS YARN
2-oz. ombres, 2JHlz. solids.
Reg. 2.49 ea

30% Jo.Ann Qaft Essentials'"0: FLOWER PINS, BROOCHES
& APPLIQUES
Over 20 styles.
Reg. 2.99-7.99 ea sale 2.09-5.59 ea

25% Jo.AAn Craft Essentials'"
ottO BEADED TRIM HANKS

1·y.rd Ienglhs kl kxfay's styles & allors.
Reg. 3.99-4.99 ea
Sale 2.99-3.74 ea

.Eli: rience the creati"i • online.



Your CraftQuarters! CRAFTS

Entire Stock
Ol Blue Moon®
10Beads ,

Fabulous assorbnent of fashion beads,

ff charms & findings in trendy styles.-0 .Reg. 1.99-4.99 ea Sale 1.39-3.49 ea

, :
50~
8lgVaJue'"
BEADS &
RNDINGS
Reg. 99C-14.99 ea
sale 49C-7.49 ea

, ,
I, .

.saVe$25~ ..

"
r

30~
Creating Keepsakes'"
SCRAPBOOKING
Crea1i1g Keepsak.es- & CKOK--
Scrappil' 0'e3ti00s lmg)OO - --:
an extensive Iile of ~
items )00'1 fild rriI at Jo-Am!
• Storage • Totes
• Kits • SCrap albums
• Embellishments
Reg. 2.99-99.99 ea
sale 2.09-69.99 ea

"

30~
STORE IN
STYLEe
ORGANIZERS
MoOOIar abes let .
yoo create a custom
storage system frA' your
papers & craft SlW/ieS.
Doors. drawers,
sheIws, Miders &
Yr1leeIs available.
Easy~
Reg. 6.99-69.99 ea
sale 4.89-48.99 ea

30% Jo-Arm SCrap Essentials'"
off 3·PC PRECISION

SCISSORS SET
n:kJdes embrt:lidered, ~ case.
Sdt handles; left· rA' ri!#-Imded. ~
Reg. 14.99 set sale 10.49 set

30% THE STACK .
OffOVAlUE PACK PAPERS

All 12"x12" st}1es, m.dng rrmy
Jo-Am exwsiYe patterns.
Reg. 14.99-19.99 pi<
sale 10.49-13.99 pi<
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1499 Qu;in
JEWB.RY a.ASS .

ea::h IN A BOX KITS
Great beghlEll"s kRlnbSes 3-il-l •
td, pkJs ¥lie, balm, ~ tisIhd<,
dasp. 9"x12" tklcked boiW & rncna

~~
gg"bw . -' . 30%.b-Am SCrap Essentials'"
ea::h JEWB.RY-MAKING iurE o~ S.PECIAlTY PAPER PACKS

0Ix agest! Molded COClStl'OOion, ilterb' A rolIectOl ~ collage papers frA' aI )'CU
pod<ets, refIlO't'llIje kXlI pooch & stniSer papE!la afiilg ~

. sIrap. DbIes txnJs refIlO't'llIje beOO Reg. 3.99-9.99 pi< Sale 2.79-6.99 pk
tmd. 16"'x11"x5". Reg. 99.99 ea

30% Jo-Ann SCrap Essentials'"
o~ SCRAPBOOK ALBUMS

hrJWe quaity kl nmy lhemes & cokxs.
Reg. 9.99 ea Sale 6.99 ea

JOANN"
I I ~. Itlo CfoatMly",
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%
off

Entire Stock GOtermann
Thread

Reg. 9ge-7.99 ea
sara *-3.99 ea .
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Every Basket
in the Store!

Reg. 1.99-169.99 ea
sara ~-84.99 ea

Entire Stock
Plastic Storage,

Reg. 1.99-89.99 ea
Sale 9ge-44.99 ea

4511 Home Decor
Fabrics

Reg. 2.99-8.99 ~
sale 1.49-4.49 yd

Every Floral Stem
in the Store!

Reg. 99¢-12.99 ea
sale 4ge-6.49 ea

Prices Valid through sat, Sept 24, 2005
(lIlIess oIherwIse noIed)

To IDSthe sue 1mest)QJ. caI d free 1-877-&6266 cr
use the Sb'e L.ocab' at.bmam

StIle txus: SlJL, 10Ml-7 ~ Moo. - Sat., 9Ml- 9 JIll. tbrs may ~

= )

Learn How, learn Now.
Classes In scr~", IaIIUIng, HlU'OCI.... 'W..tItIl""''''
painting. quIting, sewing, Jewelry·maklllll a

so nu:h morel
There .. ~ designed for JOCXIg IeIrMn, tool

ClaslIIzes artlmlted, 10 IIgn up todIrI

FotdlC*on a....~.ICktIEwwlII,
c-... ..iptdII--. Loc8IllrIll.arn.-.

'. . , ...... 1-
• • i. ~:::.

499
yard

Fleece Prints
• Alpine • Anti-pill

ExcbJes &:ensed designs & rnK:rofIeece.
Reg. 9.99-12.99 yd

------ ..I
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11\11;1:' 11\"1113 ~
,1998 ~ 1498 ~
Explorer Arrows ~=iiiiii-----a01(1(5 EXCLUSIVE
.o¢ ---------~ KiTlzone Broadheads
• Cilbcn const\lClIOtl ~
• I-dules I'lloe<':S : Tri \lei poore ar.s (t1 con'.0c2
.o..ta>~ o~u."a~

o~t/adei
01008'd'"

tJ~2:8
_6999

15' Ladder Stand
witb Seat
o I!l.mw pI.s!kml
o 2SO b. capaaty
0~12b
o ~ a:tlSlnXl>m
o~

loct~

l'>dod .. fulJ-body
h~ ... lI...t
.SI'9'l .. I~

I'

hcIlOd .. Seat~allts
.. fctyha_ ••
I J~," ••I...

~
4998
I ~"9'l99

_1'J99

SCEH'T·REDUClHc;
INTERIOR
Stealth Hunter Blind
'Easya>~~
'~ 1·2 peQple
0l.lrie *-g wrdJws.nl

,. smile' ~ pct\aIsr~~



~~----~~--...._---------------------------------- ..._------- ..

: NEW FOR 2005
1 Teun II
: Broadheads
'3-¢0~

~d.tat.Urr
: and~
, • 100 or 1258'0'"

: lam''DiT!1
-2999

~e Timber HD i:.~ ,:'~Carbon Anows.-34.98 ~ 39.91 : , ~~{,....~ .__ .... --I8El'VlM'I CDIlA8TCN

:B~ckCarbon ICS Hunur Fan Stalker
• AlroWs MOWS Aluminum
~'6¢ , :~~~ Mows
L 'hcsn.ll~ carbM_ •~
~ at>on¥1'Cl\f6 0~B'leS ~ .c.a1o~
.:~~ :~~ - :~~

'an0u5 S<IeS~w=nrw .",. It'1#{I;'I
;24~mj 34~l~99. 15~'999

Spitfire Broadheads ~ ,!I'~':~"IOO.DiCK'S.oj 125 &'''" t • EXCLUSIVE
• ]·Blade

OR I , Broadheads
'B=oushng

Thunderhead =1Ip
Broadheads (s1'oN-> ....M· ~
• ~. flXt<J ~ ~ bl.lde S)'IleM
• ~. B~. \00 or 12S 8'..... • 100 or ~
IrlP"ir1t!tJ ~ .-n~
3299 101789319 1498

Your Choice ~ 16.99

-' .
. '.

In<!odt1 Frte
pr.<tkc bIoclct

• S5.99 .. lac

29~~99
;i}-m",.
Deadhead ~Hornets
:~
o~ ~7~
:~~A!~d/

Buy One .~
Gel One ~

FREE ~15.99.U

! tldWE[t'

R&MTARGETS Save $20 on All Nikon Travelttes
Online ID' 2010146

NEW
FOR 2005
layered
Arthery
Tal1et...~
.~
~

I ortielllpS

fjN4ftl
2498 "'~c"Sc:t~

t<s3g~ ~

Grizzly
TreeStep
1.98
Res 2.99

I Step-Up
TreeStep
1.48
~199

AMERISTEP II
• AlL·WEATHER

HOUSING
,StealthCam
:·WraIed~

...ate SCD.b]l camera
• Uses 35<rm fifn

IjN¥1Ia~~
• 49.98 Now ,-
; - 10.00 MaiM" Rebate

39.98 Final Cost~ ...751~

AlL-WEATHER HU.on 7~5 Action...69.99
HOUSING Iftl

Stealth Cam
Camo
.1r.Ira<d mollm-

do!ecb' oWdfe
~GaITlO'a

• Uses 35<rm f>h1.~
~c.m:>

'iNi'tI~e-~
69.98 Now ,

- 10.00 Mail·in Rebate
59.98 Final Cost ~ .. ft~ •

Nlkon

}=te..=
.~eema
~• MUIKoat..-d ow.:; •

at\'lJiJ" 'iffi:l9
999B 101104&44

"q 117",

~@C:W
Huge CUbe, •

.'~ @@

.fiNFtI -~~
14~1)99

~'It.

Freeman
Folding Knife ...
(sI>o<.,,)

29.98r.e;:!-s) ~
All Gerber Kniv~
and Tools $39.99
or more
_£11M 4"

S 10 :Hu.t .~
Whisker B1squit••-7fl"':W--·rlSl~ dt1e

2998 .~~~pass
1IoJ34.9!l ~~t>e~

.f1 ., !J<>.t~ Sroro<:,,' j '10 -:s
~

, Bid iIole Pro
, 6UI ~79$

. .

Are You an Archery TeamJ.(oach? Leader of a Shooting Club? .
. Get Special Savings for You and Your Outdoor Group. Ask a Store Associate about our Special Savings Packets. -

Optima 209 Magnum 17998
• ~ a.':r.r., ~-.c'Breal~ rd\e. 209 ~ 1'jg~

• 2')' ~ bo'M • £'>.s>&pt! 'it>« ~ *
....

-1I""g;:""j"'r;"J""''''' ,--,

~,
. A1I-Pu

ShotS~ '
"12 or 20 sa. • Sal d 20

AA Target Loads __ 4 49 499

oI2or20ga.·Bcad2S

12oz.
SCent ~
Awr( -~~""f%j

l~

Gun aub Shot Shells_ }.S9 _3.98 ...449
• ·'12or20sa.·9cJI,d2S

, STS Premier Grade
Tlugd Loaetd$~ ·4.49_4.99
0120r 2Ogd.' Bcaol25

Nikon.

, .. " 'I."



, WATERPROOF/BREATHABLE
2·Piece Camo Rainsuit

.,~~olble~
• Sbm ~~ fr;rt • Tudoway hood
"'Oo-J~~Y .. t'C.~~ 1\.. ..."

WATERPROOF/BREATHABLE
2-Piece Solid CoTor Rainsuit
• ~ breachIlt>le miacfber • SIrxm

flap ~. Tud<.-y hood· n-ah
0' Do.b!e S<::::r«::.r.J Pc,":>

I

Underbrush 3-D
Leaf-eut Bugmaster Suit
• hd.Jdes ~ pons <rd hedd """"
Visor Pro Head CoYer_12.9S ,
~ 14.99

SCENT-ELIMINATING
Dream Season Jacket
• SCert~ CttlSllU:IIOrl
• ~-sdt, ~ q.>el Dr9'n IIe«e
• Mossy 0aI. &eaIr. -up C/Il'T'O

Dream season Panls-139.99

Sunrise 2-pIy
Chest Wader
59.98~6999

> FIELD BOOTS > WORK BOOTS
} .

J.' .t .•

IImlm!I
':7999~
: ~99

I

fiWiFDS999
aFORX;. ~.

1999

WWBII............. ,

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's Field & Stream
Rugged Boots 6~ Steel Toe
'Wi'lbcol·l~ ~
• [X,.t>Ie I\bbef o..tsde .
., 'Iv"': '" >I" (;>o>j F'~

NEW FOR 2005
• Men's Swamp Tracker

• 0l0C'S Ed....."•Un."¥,.M~ r-H>« ~
o'l"-_b' v '

NEW FOR 2005
Men's Swamp Tracker 400
• DCX"S trls.<: • .coos~ ~
'~Ugo..tsde
0' ():;)o..;b.e XG«'C.!:'j Pt>o~

, Men's Wolverine
6~Stee1Toe
• f\.i.i'.., Ie.1Iher ~. SIo<I ~
• Goclilvt¥ well ~

',1'lftl5999
OOQl1lC. c.-e.

1999

NEW fOR 1005
Men's 11Inberwolf

INDIANA
_""...,.., MUC_ ~ ~ ......._ ,.,...,.., :IM.Juno .........
_ PlJo1_ ,-_ ~
_ 111101:1_ _ "'DU'"
- 1lWl_ _~ .. JnllUlOt--_ 1I7_ __ Jlm&.....
ao,- ~
........ IQm.Il17

MICHIGAN
...,. :MUl'UIlt...., mJ>l _-~.... -~__ 101-._
_ "'-m.

"""""" ..-
For the store location nearest
you, pleas~ call 1.866.819.0038
'111_ fit""" W qIIIdies. NcI ~ lor
~_MsM.,"""~CIt
qlNIfIlcaf'or~~'"~..,~_.... ;

f.a " • ..,. .......... ,

STORE
HOURS:
Mon. thru sat.
9am to 9:30pm
Sun. lOam to 7pm
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A K COVFR

:-aO-50r~
~lneii'!)portswear
[ trom daisy fu;l1es·,"
< apt 9~,sag Karbo~ ~
. and more

, Sizes 1X-3X
& {6W-24W. r
<>rig. $18-$72,
sale 9.00-50.40
selected styles.

-... ..---.-.

'-

\,



Outerwear for her.
orig. 545-5250, sale 29.99-167.50
C shop online for selected

items P91565

1999
Gloria Vanderblrt- Amanda
Classic Stretch jeans
for misses & petites.
Misses'shown.

Women's,
sale 21.99

Active & fitness wear for misses from Nikel'),
adidas~, N.Y.L.:!:& more orig. S18-$55, sale 10.80-44.00
Selected merchandise available In women's sizes.
C shop onlme for selected Items W1300

ENTIRE STOCK

1999

Sonoma denim and twill pants
for misses & petites. OOg.$36
Misses'shown.

Women's
OOg.S38, sale 21,99

ENTIRE STOCK

2199

Lee- Plain Front Solid Stretch
Twill pants & Relaxed Fit
Tapered or Boot Cut jeans
for misses. Selected merchaoolSe
available in petites' sizes.

Women's Lee' Plain Front
twill pants, sale 24.99



'A I- ~ 5- i
& ACK COVER

30-40% off entire stock
sleepwear and loungewear

for her. orig. $12-546. sale 8.40-32.20



ENTIRE STOCK

30-35r~Handbags, mlnibags &
handbag accessories
OOg.$10-$90,
sale 6.50-63.00
Q shop online for

selected items Wl6006

, 9 r a s~~op.t ~.... f: ---I ~~~ .....f
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ENTIRE STOCK

·30~35rff
'fa'sillon accessories
tor 'her arid

•• , ~ J:. s'unglasses
" to" him 'or her.

OOg.'$8-$40,
sale 5.60-28.00
33% 'off all
bath & body
reg. 1.50-30.00,
.~Ie~~~:~~~:_.
SrY\.-" . '\l,,;:H"~"":;

'", _ ~ ,~l :
r~"-t :':1 ~

ENnRESTOCK

25-40r~Tights and socks
for her. orig. $5-$15,
sale 3.35-11.25



'.

ENTIRE STOCK

25% N~pier'" fashion jewelry

ff ong.7.5O-5O.oo.o sale 5.62-37.50

ENTIRE STOCK

25-30r~Fashion Jewelry
OOg.$2-$5O.
safe 1.40-37.50

10- ~ ::) - ~

A K COVFR

• 0,
j-

'. ?~
oJ0,

.,

ENTIRE STOCK

25-33r~Watches
reg. 12.99-475.00,
sale 9.09-356.25a shop online for

selected items F999



l::>- t

A K COVFR

ENTIRE STOCK

16~



PAGES ~5-~8
A K VER

Chaps solid
long-sleeved
sport shirts
for men. orig. $36

•. '-~

30% off aII Chaps sportswear & outerwear for men
orig. 32.50-140.00, sale 21.99-98.00 C shop online for selected items P91516

12499
• •i.C~aps plaid
f~Iqng-sleeved
~~rtShirts
..~en.

orig.$36



30-40% off entire stock
Axisf & axcess sportswear
for men. orig S20·S50, sale 11.99-29.99 a shop online for selected items P91517

'"'.. -.r-r.

.2799r.g
.A
Yr
T I'''''f~~,-' ,.

c axcess•

.. sport shirts
for men. orig. $42,

.j., a c e s, x.~. -~.

1';1799
!- -.
~'axcess
'.:-croSsover tee

for men.
oJig. $28

.. a x .£ e s S:~~~

I.
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30% off all athletic, casual and dress socks
f()( men. reg. $6-S18. sale 4.20-12.60 a shop online for selected items M1400

, . . .- .. .. ~ -
"~.....~~It:~¢.., ...- ..

'..
/-.':" -.



ENTIRE STOCK

2199
Russell- Athletic
collegiate apparel
sweatshirt & tee
combo pack
for men.
OOg.$40

.Styles vary by store.

ENTIRE STOCK

50-60r~
Short-sleeved tees
for juniors
from Derek Heart, SO...
& Unionba(
OOg.$10-$18, safe $5-$9
SO~.soreal. so right·
a shop online 1'91522

ENnRESTOCK

50rff
sets
for boys 4-7.
girls 4-6x
and toddlers. .

~«~~.-
\'. ~

&"

\ -
~

•••
•..
• '/

. '

I
I ...-....1-

ENTIRE STOCK

60% Diamond, gemstone
off and pearl fine jewelry

ENTIRE STOCK

33% TImeX- watches
off reg. 19.95-89.95,

sale 13.36-60.26 15



ENTIRE STOCK

4O-50rff
Sonoma knit and
woven tops
for misses & women.
orig. S18-$44, sale 10.80-26.40
MIsses' rom.

r.
ro, . r !

J • •..:.;.... I

/' f ...-,..

f :~ r i

• • j I

./ \ I .'

'. '1)': f. \
_/ '/,;. )

. I ./
19.99 pro '.;
All 14k gold earrings.
reg. $50 pro

,
i '

./
....... '\. ... :........ ,,,.. ...

ENTIRE STOCK

60rff
Gold jewelry
reg. S50·$600, saTe 19,99-240.00

...~5:0'~'%:.
. . .off

I' croft 8:BaJrowe
knit tOps &
sWeaters

. for miSses·. .&:women .
. ·009. $12-$48

. sale $6-$24
5eIected
Misses'o shop

P91523

4O-50rr.
sag Hart>or-, Norton McNaughton-,
Villager & Requirememse sportswear
for misses. 0Iig. S30-S42, sale 18.00-25.20
Selected styles. seIeded merchandise
available 10 petJtes' arxl women's sizes.

:'~5'O-"%
--=. off

SWeaters
: fOr juniors. ~

orig. $24-S30, r-
safe $12-
selected

. ~.. ..... .. ..
, ~". '~~ .~>-...

.' ENTIRE STOCK

I '50rff~'.
:. sO.:; 5:'pkt. 'jeans
.' for'juniOl'S: . '

reg. 29.99-34.00,
safe 14.99-16.99

• <
f' ,, :;':-.r
:.~~;......

ENTIRE STOCK

50rfi
Graphic tees
for boys 4-20 & toddlers. orig. $12-$20,
sale $6-$10 ExckJdes athJeoc lees.

rr
I

ENTIRE STOCK

40rfi
Sleepwear
for boys 4-20,
girls 4-16,
infar$&
toddlers.

;~ orig. $i5~$35,
Sale$1~$21

.
, , I

1
.
"> '

, \

ENTIRE STOCK

40-50rff
ENTIRE STOCK

40rff
(1\,1Playwear for girls 4-6x, boys 4-7

& toddlers from carter's' & Healthtex'
Pla)wear not intended as sleepwear. h

If.

Sweaters
for girls 4·16, boys 4-7
and toddlers.

ENTIRE STOCK

40-,50~
. ShOes'and boots
for the family
from SO..., Sonoma ,4'

. and Croft & Barro~
orIg. 24.99-99.99,
sale·14.99-59.99
a shop online for

selected items
P91528

ENTIRE STOCK

50rff
Handbags from MUdd-, I.e.i.·, SO...,
apt. 9"'. Croft & BarroW- and Sonoma
009. $15-$58, sale 7.56-29.00 Eld.xles C<rde's'.

ENTIRE STOCK

40rff
Belts for her & sunglasses
for him or her. reg. $14-$25, sale 8.40-15.00
a shop online for selected items P91524

ENTIRE STOCK

50rfi
Athletic, corduroy & plaid pants
for young men.
orig. 29.99-39.99, sale 14.99-19.99

i.:~~..
I,-".
r '
t

30rfi
Nike- athletic shoes
for men, women and kids.
reg. 29.99-64.99, sale 20.99-45.49
selected styles.

ENTIRE STOCK999
Short-sleeved graphic tees
for young men. OOg.$18
Exdudes athletic tees.

3799
New Balance- athletic shoes
for men and women. reg.59.99
selected styles.a shop online P91530 17



ENTIRE STOCK

15-50rfi
129.99
BisseU·
Powersteame~
Pro deep cleaner.
reg. 259.99Floor care

Exdudes Dyson~.o shop online H1400

69.99
Bissell·
CleanView- II
bagless vacuum.
reg. 109.99

49'99'.Ove~iie~'~~,e-~" .: :
: TV trays ,'. .,

IncfudeS'4 traYs· J' ••• :

& stand. . .,' . -
reg. 99.~

ENTIRE STOCK

15-50rff •
,~
!l

7.99 .::j
Oral-B- 2.:p~
~pla~enil
brush heads.
orig. 13.~:-.

ENTIRE STOCK

60rn
5- & 3-pc.
luggage sets
reg. 119.99-199.99,
sale 47.99-79.99o shop online

P91531

ENTIRE'STOCK

50trr
Harvest home decor

ALL SIZES

3999 Home Classics· slipcovers
reg. 89.99

Personal care
D shop online for

selected items
H2400 .'

13.99·
Brita- 3-pk.
replacement fitters.
reg. 25.99 .

YOUR CHOICE

:·~.1799 D shop online for
selected items
Hl600

Rival- quesa dilla
maker. Rival-
4.5-qt. Crock-Pot-
or Black & Decker-
digital coffeemaker
reg. 29.99-39.99 ea.

',,,,:"
(

-~- -~--~

ENTIRE STOCK

50r~
Bed in one
bag~

49.99
All sizes printed ..

!\ bed In 6n8 ~g s ,;·i
:,' SetS by Amiw: t, '.;f;....~_~~

: ~~g. 99.99 '.'~~ IL:.. ~~~'!!'!!!'~~~



ENTIRE STOCK

40-60rfi
Premium and vintage tees
for young men. orig. 524,
sale 9.60-14.40

,

ENTIRE STOCK

40rfi
Long-sleeved woven tops
for young men. orig. S34-538,
sale 20.40-22.80

r~~-':- -
~.-"~- ... '
~~¥~;'.~.
'f.t~~~J
~.{.

SAVE

20-40%
Athletic apparel
for men. oOg. $15-$65,
sale 7.50-52.00

j

ENTIRE STOCK

40rfi
Long-sleeved knit tops
for young men. orig. 524-$42.
sale 14.40-25.20

,
)



DOCKERS
~&-'\NOMEN

ENTIRE STOCK

4999 .--oSHKOSH- ~
Jasen I1lr bo~1999

Shoes
for toddlers.
009·24.99
5eIected
styles.

Shoes for men
from axcess
and London
Undergroun<r
orig. 69.99-70.00
1.1 shop online for

selected items
P91533

1,,
1
l

\
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. orl< rn\f~p

40% off entire stock
Sonoma & Urban Pipeline'Mapparel for boys 4-20
~.

~.:->i ~
~ J

~ ~ .~""""""" ~ ~ ..,-

--~---_.._- --.

. .

"



ENTIRE STOCK

2499
Fashion corduroy
& dei1im:parrts
for gins 7-16.

1~'~ '{' .~36.00
"""$.",,::.



- 1::>- : b
P DAI""V I""f")\/CD

ENTIRE STOCK

30% Hanes- Classics·Off underwe~r and socks
for boys. ong. 7.99-10.99,
sale 5.59-7.69

save on all basics for boys and girls

ENTIRE STOCK

40% Character dancewear
off for girts. orig. $26,

sale 15.60

40% off
entire
stock
character
sleepwear
for girts 4-16. .....-
OOg. $22-$34.
sale 13.2Q.20.40

, .-



~ ....
- .

ENTIRE STOCK
'''3--'001

-, . 70
,S,. ~<., O~
::: Carter'S'l SetS.' .

-t ....~ .......t •

lf~ ,newborns. :

- . ~
< •

" '

to' :.;
1 .......

"

ENTIRE STOCK

30r~
Nike· playwear
for infants.

NIKE®

ENTIRE STOCK

30r~- .
UtUe Me- playWear
for newborns.

@w:.~

.'

~'f--":'..';.

;:8:I I
I I
I I
I I
• I, .1

ENTIRE STOCK

30r~
Levi's· playwear
for iOtants.

ENTIRE STOCK

30r~
Reebok- playwear
for infants,

®
~o
(1)
ww
a:

EVERYTHING every time you use your Kohl's Charge in store and
online Friday-Tuesday, September 16-20, 2005. Save
on already great sale-, regular- and clearance-priced
merchandise. See back cover for details.

'l(OHi:s"',,~;',:
~. :. ~ ..... = -

. "~KOHl:S
" it ,

2S



PA - 15-18 .
Q Of,rV f"'n\/t:R

25-50% off entire stock bedding
;~-'COMFORTeR SET .;"- '99'":~99 .
~~, . ":', -~"".: , twill., - -.~.
~. ' - '.-.. "i.~.."'::D k -Set·-aw~7 ,00 ers t' :~~
fi 1n<:(Udescomforter,' 3t;
~ ~I .rtand ....1.. '"(-. i:MlClm: ',-
f.·- on 169.99 '- • -
~- Q p'online f~
~ ~ - Iected neffis
t~·~ 1543'~ i.~t;, ,.,t,
~l.o..;:"" 1 -

Includes area rugs, table linens,
decorative pillows & throws.

; : ENTIRE SrOCK

40~50r~
Area rugs & matching scatters
Q shop online H1910



35-40% off bath towels and bath accessories Selected"""

SAVE .-40%'
Bath towels
from Villager &
laura Ashley

... ..,.: ....... _ or a~.-1-;"= .,,4

.. ~.
.. .

.~.." 1

50% off luggage from Chaps, Samsonite@& more
reg. 49.99-279.99,
sale 24.gg.139.99
Selected styles.

--"'---r:-~ ---..- ..--- -~--""'1-- -

SAve ,.'.
50~·-
Nine & Compan~luggage

SAVE

50~
'Cfia~:TOWn&
Coun1ryluggage
a shop online C3454

.~
.-29Jr9C"HAPS· .
ell)' BAG} I
with the PUrcPase of any
Chaps 20". 2r (I( 25- t

wheeled lug~ge Piece.!
A $119.99value :
Pictured beloW! Offer ~
available in store only. l

I I
I i
I i

~ !

'1
: _ 1 ~<

...~~~ ;_:~~~:::':.~~.._":,:,:~:1



40% off
entire
stock
decorative art

,.

ENTIRE STOCK

40rff

... ~' ..

ENTIRE STOCK

40m
New View
ceramic plaques

~ "'....... 4

t~~7:·.~~"....... -
t::..... '" ~" .

ENTIRE STOCK

40r~
Clocks

ENnRESTOCK

30m
Halloween
decor·

• ..~"f ~. ..

ENTIRE STOCK

40r~

ENTlRE STOCK

40r~
Harvest decor



;
I •

i.

40% off entire stock everyday dinnelWare

YOUR CHOICE

399
Everyday
novelty
mugs
OOg. 7.99 ea

ENTIRE stoCK'-

1199
LOng'champ"
lead crystal ~~~
drinkware
set of 4.
reg. 19.99-24.. , a shop online",. , "2132' -:'..('-"

~ •. ,"\.;.. ·:t")- ....

ENTIRE STOCK .

40!ft



· FREE 11JJ SKILLET· ..
'. with the' purchase of a KitchenAid~

a-pc. cookware set.
A $29.99 value

Seasonal positions now available'

Kohl's overnight or early morning part-time stocking positions h0I-Iday' J-0bsoffer flexible hours. extra cash for the holidays and earn you
discounts on all our merchandise. Seasonal positions now

:,~ available: see store for details. EOE

ENTIRE STOCK

40-50rfl
Cutlery
79.99
KitchenAlct-
11-pc. cutlery set
reg. 139.99

ENTIRE STOCK

25rfl
PyreX-

NEW AT KOHl!S :~
I

1999
Betty Crocke~
Bake IN Fill"
bakeware
reg. 29.99

PAGES 15-1
,.., ~ ..........., ,......n.\,CO .

- .. ~..,.- --:-- ......... ~

NEW At KOHL'S ~
t

10-40% off plus
save an extra 20"
Cooking with
Calphalon'"
open stock

SAVE

50%
Travel mugs
from Copco·
and Migo"
selected~

KOHII:S
expect great things



- ..... -.. ~...,

j
I

l 139.99
Honeywell air purifier
with HEPAfiltration.
reg. 249.99

__ ~~"Ho'---

99.99 .
Empower
Bagless
vacuum
with turbo
brush.
reg. 199.99

-- - ~ --...J

ENTIRE sTOCK 'J j¥{

10' ...;40· %~~~' .. -..off~
: ~ .' ,~.~"'..~~

Hai~_~~., ...,>,:.00 '.



ENTIRE STOCK

50rff
... " ~..
. ~}1.

-' ,~ ~.... ,

;:1
ENTIRE STOCK -a shop online P9154 .~J
50-60r~~~·"~~
Bath towels
& bath· rugs
from The Great One·,
Gloria Vanderbi!r
& MarteX-

Kitchen electrics

..
ENTIRE STOCK

15~'50r~
ENTIRE STOCK

50rff
Fall candles
& candle
accessories

ENTIRE STOCK

·50r~
Decorative pillows
and throws
Q shop online for

selected items
P9153

ENTIRE STOCK a shop online

50% P9152

. off

Kohl's Charge offer is good on all sale-, regular- and clearance-priced merchandise. Offer not valid for price adjustments on prior purchases,
on Gift Card purchases, for payment on a Kohl's Charge account or in conjunction with any other percent-off discounts, including the

Senior Citizen discount. Offer also not valid on purchases of Kohl's Cares for Kids~ merchandise or other charitable items.
Excludes sales tax. Subject to credit approval. See store for details.

Prices good Friday, September 16-Saturday, September 24, 2005.
Store Hours: Fri. & Sat., Sept. 16 & 17 8am-11 pm; Sun., Sept. 18 1Oam-9pm;
Mon.-Fri., Sept. 19-23 8am-10pm; Sat., Sept. 24 7am-10pm
Fargo, NO. Oxmoor, KYand Utah stores open Sunday Noon·9pm; Paramus and Ramsey. NJ stores closed Sunday;
Oxford Valley, PA S10re open Friday & 5a1urday, September 16 & 17 8am-1Opm.

'$ale' prices em percentage savilgs offered ilthis acM!rtisEment en ciscolIlts from Kotfs
'Reg.W' CK 'OrigilaI' prices. The 'RegWr" CK '0rigilaI" price of M item is the former or futI.fe
offeted price for the item or a ~ item by Kotfs or another retaier. Actual sales may not
have been made at the .~ CK'~ prices, em iltemleciate rra1<dcl'Mls mayhave been
taken. Clecra1ce merctmcise is excbfed from 'En!ie Stock' promotions in tt'is advertisement.
In some eYents, ~ savi1gs may exceed the petcent savi1gs shown. KOHl'S® Md KOHL'S
brand ncmes en tradE!mcYl<s ~ Kotfs ~ Inc. C2OO5 Kotfs DepiYtmeot Stores. Jnc.

0915-TA

9911:shipping
9ge standard shipping on every item at

Kohls.com Sept. 15-24,2005. Surcharges may
apply due to size, weight or special h8ndling.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com
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Cancer Education. Research and Support
Children\, Adolescent and Teen Health
CPR!Ba~ic Life Support
Health Exploration Station
Volunteer Opportunities
Excrci"e and Fitnes ...
Healthier U\'ing
Health\' Cooking
Specialty Services at Ellen Thompson \Vomen's Health Center
Heart/Card iO\'a~cular
Lung~/rulmonarr
Pregnann'. Childhirth and Infant Care
Senior ....
Special En'nts
Suhstance Abuse Education
\Veight and Healthy Lifest),le Cla~~c~
\Veight ~ft"magement Programs
\Vomen's Health
Support Groups

The Community Health Guide is produced and published by the Business Communications
and Market Development Department of Saint Joseph Mercy Health System. If you have
any comments or would like additional copies of this guide. please call 734~712-2357.

SAINT ~~~
JOSEPH \lvO
MERCY

HFALTII SYSTE~\

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 Huron Ri\·l.'r Drive
YI":lil~1nti, MI 48197
{~-f-712- 3456

\-

I
I

Saint Joseph ~Iercy
Livingston Hospital
()20 B~run RU3.~l
H'l\\dl, Ml 48S4 3
517-54':;·()OCO

.. -,
i,
I

Saint Joseph Mercy
Saline Hospital
4('0 RLI~~1..'1lStreer
S.dil1l', ~1l 48176
134-429-1500

Mission Statement
We serve together in Trinity
Health, in the spirit of the Gospel,
to heal body, mind and spirit.
to improve the health of our
communities and to steward the
resources entrusted to us.

t.,
l~

! ,
I
i-

Core Values
• Respect
• Social Justice
• Compassion
• Care of the Poor and Underserved
• Excellence

,
1_,

r'

>r.
t

SaintJoseph Mercy Health System
and its physician partners provide
a comprehensive range of health
care services for residents in
Washtenaw, livingston, Jackson,
Lenawee, Monroe and western
Wayne counties.
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Shop Online!
Shop Online! You can now purchase HMR@food replacement
meals, shakes and bars online. In addition, check out our baby
gift items. Deliveries can be made to your home or to a patient

at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.

'-------- ~-----

Cancer Education, Research and Support ..

Breast Health Expo
[n cdebr,Hion of Br~',l"tC;ll1c....r Aw.u ....ne::-::-month. thi::.,mnu.\[
en?nt ofter:- up to dat ....inform,uilm, h ....,llth ....'hibit". door
pn: ....::-,lnll rdr :'hment:- III an eIlCllllr.H.:in!.! aIlll uplifting
.ltmu::.plwr~·, Pr -r ....gi"tr.lti\)n j" rl'qlllr~'d.

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital:
Thu" Oct. 6; 5:30-7:30 p.m.

734--712-5400/800-231-2211

Cancer Research Studies - Seeking Volunteers
Hot Flash Studies:
}.1....n r....\.·....I\·ing pw"t.H l.l1)(t·r tr.....ltment "nll h,wing hot
tb"h ......,.. \n..I \\\ Itnl.'n ....~p ri ....n(ing hot (I.",h.......,\dh} ,H ....l,\l\km~
!(}r .\ n\.m·l:';;tro~~·n b.\ ,l trl:':ltm ....IH, (;\1) 1'.Htll11',lh? In th",
:-wdy ....\".llu,lting .mtldel'r ....~:-..ll1t:- .mJ G.lb.\p ....ntm.

Sleep problems for patients receiving cancer treatment:
P.ltll.'nh r~'(l'iVln!.: (.\I\(er {r\·.ltm ....nt ar~ in\'il~dIII p.uli(ll~,lll·

in ,I ,tIIlly \'\',Illl.nin!.( rh~'herb \',lkrLm.

Call 877-590·5995 for more information.

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Walk
Join our SJ~U {Cmc ....r CHI.' Center tl.'.1m.h \\t'p.1nidl,.ltl.' in
thi:- :\l\\l.'rl(.1I1 C\n(l.'r Sodet)' E\l.'nt tl) r.",\.' ,\w,m:nl."S .m"'!
funding t\' fight brl.'.l~t C.lIKI.'r.

Sat .•Oct. 22
Call 734--712-2920 for more information ...

.1

Prostate Screening
If ynu'rc a m.lle ,lge 50 to 70, .m: .\11 A(riLan·Arnerk.ln mak'
.Ige 40 ro 70, (lr h,we a (.lmily h i~t(lry ot pr()~t,\t\' (;lllcer. yOll are
dh.:ible fl)r a free t"ir"t rim\.' pro ...tar\.' t.llh.:l'r "lfl: ....nin!.:. R\·p\'.lt

~(f ....cnings ,1ft'S 1 S per W.H.

YpsilantVCancer Care Center:
Thu., Sept. 22, Oct. 27; 4-6 p.m.

73+712-5400/800-231-2211

CO.\\.\\UNI1YIHAIlIlGUIlH I PAGE 3

Spirituality & Wellness Group for Cancer Patients
Fllur·\\\.'d, ~\.'rie:>I.'xpll1r ........~l'lfitll.illt~, hl.:.llth i':.lIt:::o and thl:'
m .....min!.! (It' {hI..' ('l1K\.'f ~·xl'erkn( .....pre·rl.:~i"rr.\tion fl:qllir .......!.

Ypsilanti/Cancer Care Center:
Mondays. Oct. 3-24; 6-7:30 p.m.

734--712·2920

Cancer Support Groups

Brain Tumor Support Group

Ypsilanti/Cancer Care Center:
Fourth Tuesday of each month; 7-8:30 p.m,

734-712· 3658

Breast Cancer Support Group

Ypsilanti/Cancer Care Center:
Third Thursday of each month; 7-8:30 p.m.
734·712· 2920

Look Good, Feel Better
A tr .....: \\olk-hop b) the..' AnWfll,\l) C.II1(l'( ~\),Id\ Illr \'.l11lkl\

111 trl'.It1lWnl f(}1 ,',\!lea. P,ll tl .. ip,ll1b \\ ill rl.'le..·J\~· lip' (11', .,kill
CUl' ,111.1makeup .mJ k.1rn ,lh'tlt \\'I~.", hat~ .mJ rur!\m-. Pr\.·,
n."~i,,([,uion r....qll i[(.'ll.

Ypsilanti/Cancer Care Center:
Third Thursday monthly; I 1:30 a.m.-J :30 p.m,

734-971-4300

Prostate Cancer Support Group

YpsilantVCancer Care Center:
Third Thursday of each month; 7-8:30 p.m .

734--712·3655

Share and Care Cancer Support Group
Support, information, anli llbcu:-sinn group for p,uients,

farnilr :mli (nelhls.

YpsilantVCancer Care Center:
Second and fourth Tuesdays of each month; 7-8:30 p.m.

73+712,5314



Children's, Adolescent and Teen Health

Pediatric Headaches
1)11.1)'\ILJ ~I)ll\\" .. lh.1I I~·~~l"" ~It lhdl.lrl'I) l"IWrJl'lhl' 11l'.hl.
,1lI1l''' .mll 1l11~1,lIlll'''? r l',lrl1 (llmml III "ymprll111", rl'''W1!: .11111
tll',ItIl1l'1lf nt Ihl" 1I11hllthll), lI1(ltldlll~ ph.nlll.HIII'l,!.!l( ,11111
I.I)m!' It'llll' n Id n nll'l! 11.'1I1\'.

Ypsilantil\Vomen's Health Center:
Thu., Oct. 6: 7-8:30 p.m.
73-l- 712-5800

Tics and Tourettes
[)Id )'IILJ Knn\\' ... th,H ric" dfl'd ,";, llf.lllchildrl'l1? \\l1ll'11 h.l
pn lh1l'm \\ Ilh tI( ...rl'.lllv ~ IlIrl'rh' S\ Ihlrnllll'? Lc.lrn rhc l.nc"r
rnl',l1y!l 01) how ril'" ,md Tourl'[{l' SYlhlfllll1l' .Ifl' dl.1!.:Il(hCI.I
,11111trc.Hl'd.

. '.,.~, .>~_...... ;

..' ,;.:
Ypsilanti/W'omen's Health Center:
Tues., Nov. 8: 7-8:30 p.m.
734- 712-5800

. " Seizures and Epilepsy
[)id You Kllll\\' ... th.n 5";1 Il( chilllrcn !l.\\·c.n Ie,hr Ol)l' "l'i:url'
prlllr ro ,I!..:l'6? l.l'.lrn \\ h~ (hil,ln.'l1 h.I\'\.' "d:lIrC" :111,1 \\'h,u
(.111hl· dl)lll' fo dl.l!:lhhC .If)d (nllrrol t11l'Ill.

", ...-. .

I Ypsilanti/W'omen's Health Center:
Wed.,Jan. II: 7-8:30 p.m.
73-l-712-5800

Comprehensive Asthma Program
PIII,!.!l.l111llll)"',,'" "I ,," \\I.'I.,I..h-l'1!lIl.,llhll1 "l'""j\ll)" rh.lI O,'(LJr
I.lltrlll!: rill' "I.hl1111d.l\ .1I11Il·n,1I'k "llIdl'l1r" 10 !.:.1111,'(llllrol
1l\\'1 t1ll'lr I.nl)dlll11n. <... '.111tor ,1\·.lIl.lhdlt\,.

734-712-5206

Father and Sons:A Discussion on Becoming a Man
I'rCl!.:r.lm I'rl1\'i,ll'" t.1l11l'1" .1111.1 '111)".. I!..:l·...~) In [2. 1I11nlrn,1I101l
.d"'llI Ilurrn,d. l,h\· ...ll.II .1Il,11.'llhllI11ll.d Ch.lI1,!.!l'~Ih.lt pl,"fn'll
1'0)" ,',\I'l'rll'll(,' .1'"fhl'\ ,'nler l'lIhnl\·. S2.:;/l.ulwr· ....ll) 1',111,
" 1(' h II ,"11h .1,ldlfh 111.11 "'011.

Ypsilanti/W'omen's Health Center:
Thu,. Sept. 29; 7-9 p.m.

734--712-5400/800-231-2211

I
Heart-to-Heart Conversation for Mothers and
Daughters on Puberty and Growing Up
Pf\)\ Ilk ... Ilhlt!ll'f' .llhl,l.l1rdHl'r ..... 1!.:1''''l) hI II, infofm.lrinll
,11,(1111 llllfm,r1 1'11\'II .11. ...(1(1.11 .lI1d ,'lllOtinl),ll (h,II1!:," rh.lt
I'fl··ll'l'n [!If I ... l''XI','T1l'lh'l' .1'" rill'\' l'lHn 1'111'l' ny. :34':; / m, lrlwr-
1.1.1lI!..:hllTp.m, ') Jl' fnr ,"llh .lddiillll~.ll d.llldHlT.

Canton/Canton Health Center:
Sat .•Oct. 29: 9 a.m.- r 2 p.m.

Ypsilanti/W'omen's Health Center:
Sun .. Nov. 6: 1-5 p.m.

734-712-5-l00/S00-231-2211

ShapeDown
P.lrl'llh ,llld hid ... \\llrl.. [p,!.!l.'rhn ill thi .... il1lh)\'.ltIW 10-\\l.'ck
\\ l·l!..:ht m.m,l!.:l'n1l'nI I'll \~r.lll) to k,HI) hp\\, 11l'.1lrhy cari ng •• 111
.11.flVl.' IIt~'...r\·k .lI1d e(flod 1\'l' (nil) mil n ic.lt'iOll pn )morl.' \wit:!H
10"'. FrL'l' nricnr.ltlllll . .'34(\" (m.1Y hl' (m·en.'" hy m"'lIr.lIKl').
734-712-5694

Advanced ShapeDown
On:,:ul11:': Il1l'L'fill'!, Iwld l'\'cry ~lrhl'f NI, HhI.ly; 6: )(''-8 p.l11. t\
p.Hl'm/l hd,! l'wr,I"'V "· 1011 I" Iwld Ull rhl.' .IJrL'rn.lIl' M011l1.1y:-,
f~lf ,I r'IL110f J('l ...l''''hlll .s 1,':;/11 ..1 "e ......illl) ... (m,ly hl, (OWrl'll
h\· m...ur.1Il1")

734- 712-5694

llSurgi-nauts" Pre-operative Teaching Program
Thh uniqlle I'W!!r.lIll 111.'11'" hd.lrl.'n .1Ihl tlwir 1',1fl'nh lIIhler-
...em'! till' ...1 Ir!..:ll',l1 I'r\), l''', Ihi'" '''l"m!.: r1wlr k,lr uf "lIr!:L'f\·.
:\ rnllr I'" Illl IUlle,1.

Howeil/SjM Livingston Hospital:
First and third Saturday monthly at 10 a.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Transitions
Tlwl.lP\, !!rlllll' to hell' C.I"',' r1w tr,m ...irjO!1 from rnilldk· tel hi!..:h
...dlll111.1~11'11'" 111111I,k hi1\\' hI h.llhlll' I11n",l"l'd ",,'(1,11"f,·......lIle.
I'.Hl·nt" (E.mh hI ~f.lI"'), tlfllll!.: in. mll",1 "'\\'111~'" ,md ,h,lIl!..:lIl~
ftll'lhl ...hq, .... FL", rm'lhL,,1 (m,l\,I'I' .1 (o\l'rnl h\ rn ...ur,lI11·d.

Ann Arbor/Behavioral Services:
Wednesdays from 6-7:30 p.m.
734-786-2330

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org

..._--... ..~--_....._-- ~~... - ... -- -"'- -~

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org


; .. 73+398-7518 _ .~~~~_~.. ~.~'~$""~::~"'".(",,:...J ~'t';~ :'~.t "l .!:. t;...-'~... : .. ;.J' ..,;~..;~.":,:~,,,"~~... ~~)~>-~ ~,.", ..~~. ~.~ ~:""<~:~:~~)'~1:~$,~"'{~~f-- '- ..~..l '".. -~~ ~. " ..':~: ...

~~rl:i::.:k~~~l=~~~J-::;~~~~~~~!~~!r&m~~i~~'is{::lil~~i~~~~~A~~~h~~~~~~~!s!t£i.t:~~~Ji~.:-l~_'~it~_;~:~:!;~?~f~~~~~

. "\ '.:'

Volunteering .. C(}~'"111(lli/~1_S~IPI'(},.1

r
.<

~;'~lJiI;:( V::.~;; "I:'
- .I J ...

•• ~.. I

Adult Heartsaver (CPR)
AIlll'fh .•ll1 I k.HI :\" ...\lCI.llilln ('PR ~utlf"'~' C\l\~'l ... ('PR (.I~~''''

9+) .. lIn\.l\ \1J"lfudi\ln m.IIlt'U\I.'r" .111l1 .llHdlll.Il~·,II..·\.r~·rll.d

,ldd'nll.lll\'Il. :3,S

Howell/SjM Livingston Hospital:
Thu .. Sept. 15. Nov. 3: 7-10 p.m.
Tues., Oct. 4. Dec. 6; 7-10 p.m.

517-545·6517

FirstAid
:\nll'fi~.l11 Ik.lrt ,,\...,,\lci.llilln tr.lIllin!.! pr\I~r.lm dl.1t lu\\,·r ...

J,.I"j,· Ilf"t ,lid intufm.lth1n .1I1l1 l~'chnlllll~'" tl)f injun. '111.1·

,kn dlll~'''' .1111.1 tr.lll1l1.1.:\n .hlllil Uf 1,\'JJ.ltn~l 'PH.. d.\,>" \\ IIIl

:\ED 1".1 I'n:f~'qlll"III.' tllf Flf"t :\\,1. S;S

Howell/SJ~{ Livingston Hospital:
Tues .. Oct. 18: 6:30-10 p.m.

517·545·6517

Hospice/Home Care Speakers' Bureau:
734-327-3413

Hospice
Provide support allli comf()f( to terminally ill patients
anJ their families. assist in our office or on spedal
projects. Trainingrcquircl.l- call to recl'iw information
packet and to pre-register,

Ann Arbor/Saint joseph Mercy Hospice:
734-327-3413
HowelVSaint joseph Mercy Livingston Hospice:
517-540-9125

.'

'j~~I~)!\ 1....:·1~.: I!~ ..~"11~' :l~l .. ·, ~I~'·~t:f ~.I~,:'.:l't.

< ••

I
Child & Infant CPR
Fur .1ll\UIll' \l\l'f I() \\ h~t \\',lllt tu 1l'.HIl :\llll..'ric.1Il I h-.Ht

:\"'''llci,ltllln CPR tl'chniqul''' tllr lIlt.lIlh ,Ill,! ~hddf~·Il. Till"
ll.l"''' I'" nlll hlr dlll,I~.lrl.' \\ll1k~'r, llf ]11J,,, 1~·'lll1flllo..: ('Pit ~)~

Ypsilanti/\Vomen's Health Center:
Mon .. Sept. 12. Sept. 26. Oct. 10. Oct. 24. Nov. 14, Nov. 28,
Dee. 5: 6-9 p.m.

734-712·5400/800·231·2211

Howell/8jM Livingston Hospital:
Tues .. Sept. 20. Oct. 25. Nov. 10, Nov. 22. Dee. 13; 7-10 p.m.
Thurs .. Oct. 13: 7-1 0 p.m.

517·545·6517

Hospital
Saint Joseph Mercy} kahh Sy~tem has ongoing neells flU
volunteers to a:.-sbt patients <lI1dstaff. Call fnr det,lil ...
\lnd to make an .lppointmcnt.

YpsilantVSt. Joseph Mercy Hospital:
734-712-4159
HowelVSjM Livingston Hospital:
517-545-6296

Saline/SjM Saline Hospital:
734429-1581

CO,\\,\\Ur-.:IIY !I1,\1 III GlilDI PAGE 5



F,'f nwn: il1t~lfI11.ltH 111P[ hI T\.'gl'ttT, \ I'lt w\\'\\'.~jmcn,..yhcalth.org or call 734-712·5800. :\1I t 1.1,,~, .1f~ (n-~.l .11)\1 ,lr~ hd ..l ,It tht' EII~11
Till Imp"l '11\VI lInen'" I Ie.llth ('t'IHrr, Sessions held the following dates: Sept. 12-0ct. 21. Oct. 31-Dec. 16. Jan. 9 - Feb. 24

Class Day Time

.' ,

/ .
• ' 1

.- ,

..::.. - ~
.......... Q

ImTt',t-Infl Bont:: Dl'n-m
--- --------

J n..n.\l-mg HlIll" [),'n-1f\--- ------ ------- - -- - --- ---~ - - -
Incr(,<'l-mg Bone D(n'I~'------- -- - -----------~- -- - -----~---
~trl ,ng.:r :\,,~ &. g.l .."- -- --

__ ~:J'rer ~t"!~~~~I!r1~& B:ttl'T r,\'tllT'

TlIl" .. Sl'I't. 2i
ThllT~.. Oa. 20
Tlil" . 1'\, 'Y. 22

W: )(q 1:h') .1.111.-::--------_.
10:15·11:15 :l.m.----- -_._-----
10: )(1.11:h."' ,\ 11\.

--- - -- --- -~---
1O:15·11:1;:l m.

S:lt .. N(1\'. 12
7·S I'.m.

flnH-" Dee 1-;
--- --------

Till"" Olt. of
9: 3(\.1(\· 1(1 :1.01 .

•Il'1dudes t3ke·home equipment

. .' .~.. . ..

. .

CarePages

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System now offers CarePages.

a free private web page service to help family and friends

stay in touch before. during and after hospitalization.

t'__

------- -------
Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org


------------
Anger Management Group
Slx.\\\ ..t'l thL·r.lp\" !!nlup tL',llhl''' ('ffL'(tln.~ .11H.:L'Trn.II1.1~L'llwnt

"lll1-. FL'~'1I1n,l\'l:~1 (m.l) "L' (P\"t:fI:l.\ l,y 1I)',tlT.\l1~'(').

Ann Arbor/Behavioral Services:
Adults:Thursdays: 6:30-8 p.m.
Adolescents:Tuesdays: 6:30-8 p,m.

734-786-8036

Anxiety Management
Ei!!hl'\\~'L'k t11l'T.ll'\· ~rl'lIp f,'Ctl'1I1~ 1.)/1 m:m.l!!ll1!! ,11hI U\"l'l-

u'mll1!! f\.'.11t"ulnL''''.1,.1111( .Itt.h:k, .l1hl chn1nl\. \\,lrr\II1~· h'l'

lI1\\l]n..J (m.l\ \'L' ,1 (\I\I.Tl·~]]'\ ll1'1Ir.ll1ll').

Ann Arbor/Bchavioral Serviccs:
Mondays: 6:30-8 p.m.

734-786-8012

Are You At Risk For Developing Diabetes?
\\'h.lt .m.' IhL' ri ...}..Lld\ ,r" 11))' ,k'\ dl1l'ln!! dl.ll'dL"~ Ll',trI1 \\ h.lt
Ilt~"t\k l h.m!!L" \dl! (,111 m.lkL' t\l hl'll' !lml'[ \\\lIT ri ...L S)ll

lm.l\' I'L' (\l\'('r,'~l h' m"llr.)l)cd

Ypsilanti/\Vomen's Health Center:
Tues., Nov. I;7-8:30 p.m.

734-712-5800

Diabetes Education
L".lm Illl\\" IP 11\L' \\'\.'11 \\ilh ~ll.ll'~'ll'" Th" llhll'\,th pr\lgr.l111.
Il'(lllllll1\'lhk,ll,\' Ihe :\I11l'T1C.1I1 rkl]'l'tl" ·\'''\'CI.HI''I1, tl'.ld1l'"

\\lll \)\\\\. tl) ~\,nn\\1 \"llT 1,1,,,d ,t1~,lT, L',lt l'r\ll'l'rh' .1nlII'Tl'\·l'IH

t'\lll1l'hC.Hl\1I1'" FeL im\\hL'" (m.l\ h' (\'\L'Tl'lll'y m ..ur.\lh:d.

Ypsilanti/\Vomen's Health Center:
734-712-2431

Diabetes Awareness Day
PT~"'L'nt.HI\ln I)n ~ll.\l,,,,,tl.':-with L'XL'rLj'l' ,1T1\.l(\Il1kjn~ ,!L'!l1\l\l'

~tr,Hj\ln.;. Ib.11'L'tL'~ 1'f\,dl1l'! Int~Hm,\tll1n. Iw.,lth ..(n..~nm:! ..

,m" 1"I'1v f.n .In.l'''I''. :31
Ypsilantif\Vomcn's Health Ccnter:
Sat .. Nov. 19: 8:30 a,m.-12 p,m.

734-712-5800

Freedom from Joint Pain
FrL'L.'ll\\lnthly pr(',;,'nt.\til1n l~lr l'L'l1plc :--uffl'rin:! from :lrthriti-'

.1Ihl/or jn;nt pain. PTI.'·H'l!htr.nin!1 rl.·Lj\lirL'I.L

Howell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Fourth Friday monthly: 1:30 p.m.

517-545-6289

. .\
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Health Information Library
1)( 'l I~ '. ill IIm.ll '. \ I,ll'.h .1I1\11',1I11rh1o:r, ,1\ ,lILt\ 'k \111 .1\.m L!\ "f ltl"llth

,ltl\l \\I,l1l1l'" t,1!,1l'" StIll' m \'. ,',Ill t,'T.\ r.l~'ld pI 11lt.1rIll.1t1l'1l

Ypsilanti/Rcichert Health Center:
Monday-Thursday; 9 a.m.-4 pm.

734 712-5177

Hypnosis for Smoking Cessation
LL',UH .1hlut Ih~ 1")\WT \1111\ p'Wlll lllnlhtl(\ntn~ \\ nh I,d',lnor
llwJlfk,ltlllll tL'dlniqlll'" tl) hl'\1' \\HI \...i,k rl1l' 1~.'\'1t \\'lllwut
~.linin~ \\L'ldn. !"ir ..t 4; 1111lHltL'"trl'e..' t\l "Ce..·it th ....l'rt'~r.\In I'

t'llT \'1III ~ :369 1',1\,.1bk .1trl'l trL'l' pT\L'n 1.11\l)n I'l'rll )~!\)1 S;') \t \ \ It!
rl'!!I'll.'r ,)nlml.' ,It \\'\\'\\ ......1:-\\\ dll',)\\L'r.c\ J1l1.

Ypsilanti!Administrativc ServicesAuditorium
Wed., Sept. 14: 6:30-8:30 p.m. and Fri.. Oct. 28: 5:30-7:30 p,m,

HowdVS]M Li\'ing~ton HospitaVCommunit)' Rooms
Thurs .. Sept. IS: 6:30-8:30 p,m.

800-848-2822

Making Relationships Work
A,lult .. (.m Il'.lrn ht)\\' III l111pT\\\'L' tht.'lr 1'1.'1',,\n.11 ,1111.1 \\"IT\...

rd,lt\lln"IH\,~ Ihr\ lll!.:h '1.'\t.un,kr ..t.mJin!!. F~l' 1)1\, lh-I.,~l (m.1\'
h.' ,1c\l\'l'r\.'~] bl'!Kfn; (ht.'(k With \UUT ll1,ur.,nll' (,lrrla). ('.111

to rt.'~l..tL'T.

Ann Arbor/Behavioral Services:
734-786-8044

Overcoming Anxiety and Depression
A thl'r.lpy .111\\L',!UCltll)\) :-,\Il'\,,)ft ~WtlP t~lTl'cl1pk \\ lth ,mxlcty.

dt:l'fl:~:>i()n {lr h\lh. h.:l' im'oh'l"\ (m.1Y \'t' (o\'l'rl'~ll~\' in"l1r.1l1cc).

Ann Arbor/Behavioral Services:
Wednesdays; 6-7:30 p.m.

734-786-8009



. '. - . . ;..dC;.

Healthy Cooking Classes . - :f~}
.~.lo ,.......

l :1.1"l·' ,Ill' 1ll'l..1 ,It! hl' El!ton Tlh Illl)'" III \V ..11lll'Il'- I ho.d!h l \."ntl'r Cllllll.L1\ ~llIdl \I .lIlll .Irl' S k1 l"ll h unll'" odll'r\\ i,I.' 1l0tL'J.

For a complete description and to register online, visit www.sjmercyhcalth.orgor call 73+-712·5800.

Class . Day/Date Time
H\lO~l·,101\ FI,h [ Tim. Sl·Pt. S 5: W p.lI1.
Try Th.,! Mon. Sepr. \2 5:30 p.m.--------------:--
Cilut ...n Frl.'l.' TIm. SI.'pt. IS 5: ,0 p.lI1.
P,t-t.} P.l't.l Mon. S...pt. [9 5:30 p.m.- ----''--___ -----------::--::-72.--------------
I klhhr Il.lrw~t ~knll __ . _ __ ~~~_n._S_C1_)t_.2.0 . . 5: 30 p.m. _
\Vhoh: Graill·GrI~~ti-~;;_--·- Mon. Oct. to 5:30 p.m.

-------------------- ---- ---=~~------------
Soup, On! ~loll. 0, t. [7 s:30 p.lI1.---::-~~---_._--
Li"ing \X'dl with Di.lb ...t ...~ Mon. Ocr. 24 5: 30 p.m.
1Io()~'·l.loll FI,!l 2- --,-_-_--_-_-~.~-- -------TI1lI.<..1,t:I7'- ---",-- --'_. __ 5:)0p.n~ ~-_- -__~=-_~~_-_-,-_-_- _
Marwloth M...at' ---·-nlll. N;;~:3--- -- - 5:30 p.m.,-

,

I
--------

• Thl, class IS $35

Massage Therapy Services
Nationally certified massage therapists use techniques including myofascial.
neuromuscular. swedish. pregnancy sports and repetitive use injury. Seated
massage and gift certificates available. Call for rates and appointment.
734-712-5911

Personal Fitness Assessments
Fees range from $30 to $40
734-712-5800

Personal Training
Fees range from $30 to $55
734·7 I2·5800

Women's Health Boutique
Retail shop featuring wcllness and health specialty items, as well
as great gift ideao;. Vi!\it www.sjmercyhealth.org to shop online at
the boutique!
Monday· Thursday: 10 a.m.· 6 p.m.
Friday: 10 a.m,·1 p.m.
734·712·5806

:

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org

http://www.sjmercyhcalth.orgor
http://www.sjmercyhealth.org
http://www.sjmercyhealth.org


I I
"...And the Beat Goes On" (Cardiovascular Education Classes)
Clrllll 1\ ,I'llll.tr d'\"l'~ \\ III t,lhl' pLlu.' t rl 'Ill SA ).9: jl1 ,I III , II, )l1 .1 1ll .] ~, 1) l',I1l" 2, I ),) I' III ,lI1,1 ), ') 4) I' III 1III Ihl' ,Llll" 11-ll',1
h ..lu\\, Fur lIl!nl'll'tl' ,k'lnptlul1-, \I-n \\"\\"w.~jmercyhealth.org or call 734·712·3105. ~II rl':.:l'tr,ltllll\ 1ll',,",lr\

Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute - Ann Arbor

Dit:t,lry I: Cirll'l'ry Stun ..Slwpl'lnt:

Dictary II: Eating Om

\Vl'll.-----
Wed,
Wed,
Wed,
\Ve,I,
\Ved,

P:>ychos,)cial (for heart p,lticnt:> and their i,l1lHlil':-):
- - ---

Ri-k El' t,lr,:--------- -----~
Strc~:>:

~-O,t. 5, ~O\, Ib, J,lI!. 16
- - - - - ----- --- - - - -

______ Q:!:_12. [)C,=-:--"Ll~l, 2_~__
Sl'lll, 7, Oil, !lJ, Pn 14

---- - -- - ---- ----- - --- - --- - -
Scpt, 14, Olt, 26, Dl'l, 21

- - - -
S"pt. 2J. ~"\', 2. J.Ill 4
St:I't. 21:\, N,,\', 9, J.II1, II

- - -~---~ -

-- ....- --- -- - ------- --- --- -_.-- ~--- --

Check Out Our New Website!
Check out our newly redesigned MHVI website at www.mhvi.Q..(g:

------------------ - ~-- - ~- -- ~~-~-- ._-- -- - _.-~-- --_. -- - - - - . - ~ --

Cardiac Rehabilitation
~lIl'l'f\b<..'11 e,,'rll'I.' pr\I~r.lI11 tllr Ilhll\l,llI,d, \\lth l,II\,IH1\.lv

lllbr l!t-l"l'l' llr "1~llilJ~,lIlt n,k t,lll,lr, !III' lll\<..'I"I'Jn~ Iw.lrt

d I~l',"l', I'<..'l·11)\01\'<..'1.1.

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:

734·712·3105
Howell/SJM Livingston Hospital:

517-545-6385

Healthy Hearts Yoga
l..Jl'mk "trl'{l hill'.:, \ll':.,:,11""tUIl'" '\I\d tl'l !tt\lqUl" I'll reLl'<-
,1IIlll\ ,11111,rrl'" Ill:lII ,l':.,:l'nh'IH, [lk,d "II l'l'III,1<-\\ lrll I" .It II-k

fill' l,lrlltll\'''' uLlr 1.1.'l',I"", t=rl'l' t".lll1.",' S(ll' ,'" _1.'''11111_,

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
Tuesdays; 5:30-6:45 p,m,

734·712-3546

Heart of a Woman Clinic
l.l'.trll IlWrl' ,lh~l\lt )lllll l',Hllio\,.I" uLlr Itl'.dtlt .lllll "l'<..'k

guill,lIll'l' frum ,I tl·I11.lk l'.lll!lolol!hl. h'l' 1I)\I,hel.I (m.l\ h'
\0\\,1\.'111,)' in'lIr,l111'l').

l
!

i

j

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
Wednesdays: 9 a,m.-noon

734-712·5100

PAGE 9

Heart of a Woman Lecture Series:
Dress Up Your Heart
sl'111l'llrl'd I,) ~1J\.hl!.:.ln I k.l1f & \'.I'lu1.1r [lbtltUll', I.Ikl1
Tllllllllhl11l \\1\)11l1'11\ lle.dth l:l'llfl'r, ,lI)d rill' :\111<..'11,.111
Ik,1I1 A"Il~t.ltl\lI\ \:\II:\),l',trdlllIIIC:1,t 1)1, B,II",l"l ~11l)C:

\\ III ,h.n\.' thl' I.lt,',{ r"'l'.lr' h ,1111.1 C:1I1,kltl1l" t< II' \\,'I1\l'1l ,\111.1

l.lrlllll\.I",'lIl.lr 11l'.t1th, ulllll,lml! h\1\\ tll 11l1.1I,!"l"ll,' Il'~llill

l"l'rl. i'l', I'rol'l'r IHltrltlllll ,llld 'Ill''''' r",llldh 1111t11l1,1.1Ih Ilk
[11 'lIl'I'lirt ot till' :\11:\ .'(,III (\",I' ,.1nlp,IIC:Il, \\1 l'lh,'lIL1!.:,

\,lU to \\,',11' rl'l. I)rl''''' u,m!llluhh .m.! I'l' 11',1,1\ 1"1'·\1111.1

p,ltl' III 1t~llt 1"I'lll'l' S2l1

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Va~clliar In~titlltc:
Thur, Nov, 17:5:30·9 p rn. MHYI Auditorium

734-712·3583

HeartWalk
Jll111 ~1lll\lg,11l Ikll t ~ \'.1-, u1.l1 Ill-tiltH\.' ,\111.1 ~t J"-l'\'!t
~ Il'l, y Illl'l'll'll h lr t Itl' I k.tr I \\I.II\.. ,It \V.I,lttl'n,l\\ l'( 111111HlnH)
Colin.:\', I kIp tl~ht ll1l1' lit till' "'.hlln~ l,lll'l" pt ,k.lth h11
Illl'l) ,l1lll \\(lll1l'n III tl1l' L'Illt"ll ~l.lt'-", hln, hlll,I,lIhl flll'lhl"

,lIhf '\Ill I' 1h'.11 I \\ III "!.In \..\' HI, !lIU'

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
Sat.. Sept. 24: 9 a.m.
73+712-3583



-

Heart/Cardiovascular ..

Legs for Life
\. " ,.', ~,

Speakers Bureau

\i"-\: \\ ' ...-l,. ... : \.: : ' ~ . .. :.. : . l ,'., ,~,; ~~',1', ,', 1:- j,';'"l\llnnHIl1I!\ ~rPlJl". T" r,'qll,>l,l
-;', " -. " \\'\\w.~jmcn.·vhl'alth.org or call 73+712-2357.17 r l. I: 1 [, : r . ~... .... .:" .... ; '- ",; , I"~ •• "

.\ ...
~. ! 1,-" , , " I,

Stress and Lifestyle Management
Ypsilami/~lichigan Hearr &. \'ascular Institute:
Tues. Sept 20 8 a m ·4 30 pm
~K'0·231·2211

......,,, - .. fl1' 1 j' :" l,r I, ;l. hiT whel1 It !'l'CI'I111." 1I11111.111-

'il !I\l' II, ,I 1lL'~,\II\t' \\,l\.l ',Ill tllr ,Llll'~

... I....... . .... \

liVing with Heart Failure:
What Every Patient Should Know

Ypsilanti/~!ichigan Heart &. Vascular Institute:
7 H-7 ) 2· 3 5B 3

Vascular Rehabilitation
.....:.., l ..:" " \!I\ .:_lii ~:~ ..." ~ \ .,,\.I 1:: :"~,,,,,,,,, .i ... I~I..:

.......i "...: il\1 ..r ~I ..; I· l : I.. l;"!(" l i IT", .... ~<""" 1....1 jO ~ ·,\.1'-

\ '. _ :'': 1',,:,' ,- r,-\'"J ",'r,1'l'l'rl'~1.1111l<'r !,l"'l'k ,11.1<":"

. " ,j '\ - ;,'.', - " ,n, ~.. ,;"1,1-,' 1'1, 'C!r 1111Ilh lllJl'- I'JUl,lti< 111

• ,,11.

• I I' I :. ...!~:..... ~ ..~,11... '... \. ; - , .
.... 'l I '-

II, ..... ............ \. Ypsilanti/~Iichigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
CalliH ..711·J;H3

t. . ~ l ... ·~: ....rl.\.'.\..' "'1[ r.:

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph ~lercy Hospital:
734-7 J 2·3;83

I Support Groups
.. ...... ~

...' ~ I'" ....

Group . Contact Number l

-'_:\nT~~:.2~lJJ:~rt (~r,~ 1~+'i 12"_'_:; )(,
:\tn.ll hh,lhtl\ln SUrl,.'rt Gr. 'lip 7 )4·712·(':;9:;

__~~.r:<_~.t_:L~~~~r~~~r ='1.'!"~~U!~rl'<~[~~Ir~_',lr~~~~~r_~~~~~! ~_~4~;~L)S~~
lkm F.:'llurl.'_Slll'r(~rr Gr~':I.r____ __ _ _ _,_ _ _ z..'_4·~!F;1(\)
Irnrlll1tl.'J c'nJIl '\L'rrl.'r J'ldll'nlI.Hpr, 3UI'I" >rt llr"lll' 7 H· 712·S~'))(,
r,mn<=r- :It t k.m <t"l'r'l" )_u:<~,-'-l_!!n~t"ll.:,n:_~)t!:':.l:_::_~~r:Y::':rk·_,~~I~ (,l~'.~~·,"-:.t.J~~'.I~'I',l~·_) D_4~1_1.2",S~2-

Lungs/pulmonary -

Breather's Club Pulmonary Rehabilitation
E:-..<'r\.l-l'.m~Il?,llI(.HiOI1.l1 pr,l!..:r,Hll tnr tlll):>l' wll. 1 '\I"t~'r (Will

IlIn~ ,1i'l',1-l', 5111'1'f"\'!'l',1 hY:1 r"'I'lr,ltl)[\' r1wr,ll'l'r. rl',' ill\'l)lw,1.
Rl',lu(,' rhl' illlr,l(r (lfllln~ ,!l-l"l'I' ,1IhlI111I'rn\l' ~llur hrl:,lthl11~
II) tIll' trl'l? -lll'!'I)rt !!rlllll'.

Ypsilanti:
Second Wednesday monthly

734-712..5367

Howell:
Second Tuesday monthly
517-545-6020

Ypsilanti:
734-712·5367

Howell:
734-712..5367

Register online at www.sjmcrcyhcalth,org

http://www.sjmcrcyhcalth,org


I
1

Breastfeeding Preparation
Cla~:, offer:; expect.mt motlwr .....md r1Wlr p.lrtner ....(llptlllJ1.d)
in ...rructlon on bre,htf~e,lll1g techniqlll..·~, 520

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Monday; 7:30-9:30 p.m. or Saturday; 11 a.m.-I p.m.
Call for dates and times.

Howell/SjM Livingston Hospital:
First and third Thursday monthly; 7:30-9:30 p.m.

734,712,5400/800--231,2211

Childbirth Education
Llh'r .\Ild lk·li\l·ry I'r"I'.n.lthl11 d.........for l',\l'l·d.\Ilt 1l1l1tllL·] ....
,1I1l1 their !.ll'or ....lIl'j'ort (o.1l.h. [nflm1).ltipn rL·~.llJII1~ n.lill-
r,ll childHnh tL','hniqll":-. rl.'l.l~,ltIon eXl.'r,'i-,e:.. Il1L'JIC.ll 111t,'r·

\"l~mh)Jlan,l C.1L".lr''oll1 birth ...i....indll,k ..1 56'5

Ypsilanti/Brigh ton/Howell:
734,712,5400/800--231,2211

Community Baby Shower: Birth, Baby & Beyond
LI.';1rn abllllt b.lby c.l1Illin~ t,·chniqIlL':-. b,11,~/mlltlwrlh Ill..!
pTl' ..!tKr .....d,lyC.lrL· 1'nwi ,1\.'r ....; P.IU}.". III i,h\ i\ L·....m..1 phY'I\. I.m ....;
hn.lIlL·i.ll I'l.mnin~; l'0I"'lH)~ .II1,II1Llme "lh:I\; .1111.1....m.· ......m,lI)-

.l~l.·llwnt. \VlI1l'n:,·, .....11.K1-.....pr'l\ I,k·..!, f.lmlll\.' ....Ir,· \\"I'l'I11L·.

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Sat .. Sept. 17; 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

73+544,2973

Family Birth Center Tours
Tour tilt" binhin!.; f.Kt!ity (,f )'lun:lwile. Co,1I tll 11.',,'1 \"L' \l1Hr

time. Prl.?·r('~i...tr,ltInn require,l!

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital:
Monday and Thursday evenings. call for dates and times.

Howell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
First and third Thursday monthly; 6:30 p.m.
First Saturday monthly; 9 a.m.

734,712-5400/800--231,2211

Infant Car~
[.(';1rn ahout b,lSk l\l'\\'l'nrn C.Ut·. ltlCllldl.?' inhlrmatilltl on

(c.'(',ling, burping, h)1\din~, di.l~'('rin~, b,lthing. inf.lIlt .....,(t·ty
and much tlHHl.?!520 per couple.

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Mon., Sept. 19, Oct. 3, Nov. 21, Dec.12; 5'30-7:30 p.m.
Sat., Oct. 8, Nov. 5, Dec. 3. Jan. 14; 9-1 1 a.m.

HowelVSJM Livingston Hospital:
Sat., Oct. I, Nov. 5, Dec. 3; 10 a.m.-I p.m.

73+712,5400/800--231 ..2211
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FIRST TIME PARENT CLASSES
Sep.Hate a,lining d.I:.~e~ fur mUllb ,md d.ld:. hd,l .It the
same rime! Regi:>tef online ,It \n\\\·.~jmen.:\'IH:.lhh.llrg or
call 800-231-2211.

Survival Skills for New Moms
1'lt'lUr.d ,1.1 ......,!L-'Ic.:IWJ lllr \\'111lL'!1 l'''I''', Ilnc: thl·il II1,t j'.lh
Y,HI'111, Iln 1.'i'" "t rr.ldl,.d IIltllllll.ltl"!1 ,'11 "'1IT\J\lll~ tll, ....,:
Ill'! 1<..'\\ \\L·,l, ,II hlII1lL' \\lth l'.lh. ,.III11~ !Llr \11ur,,1t. jUC:-

~llnc: \ I...IT,Il' .11hlll1.lll.l~111~ I.ltl:.:IIL· ";;2:;

Boot Camp for New Dads
('1.1"-', r.1\1~h!1,\ 1l1l'1l, th.li t,.llhL' Ilf ...t illlll' 1.IlJwr, rl.1dl,.d

11)!l1I1l1.111"!1 Illi I\H,,·nr]II"',1. I'.d'\ ,.Ir,·. I'L·ll'Ii1II1:.:.1 t.lIIl1h
.llhl ...lIl'l'l'rilll:': tlw 11L'\\ 1Ii,'lll. Y, 'lI'lI ,.\ ,'Il ~l'! 11.1Il J...U!1

L"1','1 1,'lhL' III !I,.l,llll!..:.11l.1ll'llll''1tlll~ .11,.1\'\ \\ nil tlw lwl;' .,1
'\ I'tL'T.ln" ,1.1,1, \\ h. I h Il)~ r1lL'11 \' lh,· ... ;" ,b" ::--2';

Ypsilanti/\Vomen's Health Center:
Sat" Oct. 29, Nov. 12: 9 a.m.-noon
Thu.. Dee. IS: 6-9 p.m.

Canton/Canton Health Center:
SaLt Oct. 8: 9 3.n) ...noon ;

Howcll/S~~l Livingston Hospital: J'
Sat .. Dee. 3. 9 ;l.m.-noon

----------------

Pain Management During Labor
Cl.l" r,'\ IL·\\·....,11t"kr,·1lt rL'i,l:o..,lllun tl', hll1Ljl1t" ,11)1.1.11h\\L'T'"

qll' 'i1l'lb .l[..'l1( ,1\.11!.11,,," 111'(Il.n ..., lIh.ll1,ll1i~ 1.11'1.'1q'1111lT.lk

S 1('1 I','r I"LJUI'k.

Ypsilanti/\Vomen's Health Center:
Thu .•Sept. 8. Nov. 10,Jan. 12; 7:30-9:30 p.m.

73+712-5400/800--231,2211

Parents' Newsletter
HUJ:! 1:~l'l·,t.lnt .In,l nL'W 1'.lrl'n!' l.In r,'(\.·\\,·.1 \\1.·,·\..1\·t·-Ill.HI
lw\\' ....kttL'T. Sl~n \\1' \')' \ i...it It)\.! \\"\\·w ....jm,·r ...\ h,·.llth., ,r\! {\,J.l\ ~

Pet Preparation Before Baby Comes
Pr\.'I,.lh·~our I'd t~'r \'\)\lr b.lh· ....,1rri\ ..\I~ S t.:;

Howell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Tues .. Sept. 13. Oct. I J. Nov. 8, Dee. 13: 7-8:30 p.m.

734-712,5400/800-231,2211



. Pregnancy, Childbirth and Infant Care (Cont)

Pregnancy and Newborn Loss Memorial Service
A spcclal :-cr\'icc (or tho ...e who h.\w cXl'crklKc~1 .l pregn.1I1cy
or n('wborn Il):-'~, ClOSt' friend:- .md f.Hnily member:- em
g.nher with )\11I to remelllh.·r )our b.\b\·,

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Chapel:
Mon" Oct. 3; 7:30-8:30 p.m.
734-712..Q344

I
What Now? From Maternity to Motherhood
Ffct' drop-in 1l1llnthly meeting t~)r ne\\' mom and her hab).
An infllrmal di~(lbsion to share idea" 'l11d learn Ilwrt' .lhollt
c.ning for ynur:-elf .md your Ilt'whorn.

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Wed., OCt. 5, Nov. 2. Thu .• Dee. 7; 10 a.m.-noon
734,712,5400/80()..231,2211

Seniors ,

Questions About Your Bill?
\~ lllJl1fl'l'r .... lIl' .1\·.l1Lll,!..: tll .l ......ht \Illl \\ nh qlll' ...titll) .. rl,I.Hl·.1 hI

I-JIlin!..:. l11"'ur.tn~l' .1Il.! \lthl'T ttn,111l.1.d j....Ul'....hhh\ i.!lI.d ..l·....I\II) ..

,ITI'"'1hl'~llJ Il·\ll·.llI1 \Vl'.IIW ...~I.I\ 1)\\lrn\ Il~ h ,lpl'l 1IIHml'm, TlwTI ....
h IH I I h.tf!!l· I,If th" "'l'n lel' \ IIIt'Tl'.11Il 1'.1rt 11':T..hI!, \\ Ith <. '.\1hl\l i~
~t 'I i.t! ~l'T\ Ill'" ot \V.l ..htl·n.I\\ C\llJllt\.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734-712,5189

lifeline
I'hlllll' rl'''p(ln''l' ..\ ..rl'm Ih,lt link ..."'lIh"',llh'r-. {II 24-1)(llJT l'llIl'f-
~1'11l\ .h ...i..t.lllle ,l! thl' tOlll h (It .1hllttln. bl'l'li,llk "Ultl'll lor

rhu ..\' 11\1I)!: ,"IIIll' lIT \\lth "1'I'll.1111I'1·'1.... [n ..t.dLltlllll, 1,lu ... 1

munrhh t~c 1ll\(lhI'J.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734-712,3922

Howcll/SJM Livingston Hospital:
517,545-6427

I

liVing Healthy Lecture Series
LUlll h \\ IIII'l'l'fu\ Ilk\! Illi l',ll h tit Ihl'''l' ~d\ IT :\,h .mt.I!..:,';1 {\lrOIl

\V\ llll! ...l'\·l'm... S 7 tor Sd\ l'r .-\,k.ml.ll:l· llll'lllh'r ...: ~,) II If ~1I1'...1"'.

Keeping Your Feet Healthy & Pain Free:
Wed .. Sept. 2 r: r 2-2 p.m.
Planning For Your Peace Of Mino:
Tues,. Oct. 4; '-3 p.m.
Building Your Own Fountain Of Youth:
Thu., Nov. 3: J·3 p.m.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734-712-2989

•
Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program
I\'n llllrn"'l'lllT ... ,ITI' .1\'.111.11111' fl) .llh\\l'r ljlll, ...tion ... fl'L:.H,lin~
~h'lhl",ITl·. hl"llth .llhl IOl)~ rnlll in"lII'.\l),l' Ilf ,IOCIOf/Iw"plt.t1
hdl... ApI" Illltllll'llt Tl·qU[rl"1.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
Wednesdays; 9:30-11 :30 a.m.

734-712,3625/800-803-71 74

The New Medicare and Prescription Coverage -
What Should You Do?
1-I'.ITn 11h ITl' .Ih lllt 1I1'1 umll1!.! ~ hod i, .lrl· l'l'l· ...cri!,t 1\ III ,lfll!.! 1,I:lll'"
,1\).1 I'l'l Igr.lm ... l\'.lll.ll,ll' rl I hell' \\ lth I'TI'''l Tipti\ \[) CU:-h. Rdrl' ..h-
1lll'1H'" I'n \\ i,ll·~l.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
Wed .. Oct. 26; ':30-3:30 p.m.
73-1-712·0164

Prescription Assistance Program
~l'lllllr I fe.dt h ~l'T\ Ill· ...dll) it' p.l! kilt... Iln 1\ .1rl' l'h!.!ihit· tnr t1w
I'[l· ...l npt[Ol) r\......i'-t.IIll"I· I'rU!!T.lIll. If \ \It! .ITl' .1 1'.llit'nt .n ~1'IlI11T

Ik.dth ~l'n it I'" .\llli ,ITl' III1'lhlt' 1\1(\1\ Illt ~lllIT ml'~ltl.ltjll\l'" \\HI

1ll.1~l]1J.tII1\ Illr rill ...\ II1!.;\ l\ 11!! I'ru~r. 1111.( ',111t~II' Illurl' in t~Irtn,lIlllll.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734-712-0164

SilverAdvantage -A Program for Adults 50 and Over
Ikllth. \\l'!I111"'" .mlll·~!lJl.lIhlll.lll'f(l!.!r.11ll ",pl·title.llly ,1t'..i~nl'J
to 1h'lp "'1·llIor ... I'l't!l'r 1Ilhkht.1l1d I'CT"'PI1.1111l'.dlh 1...:-lIl·.... A ....1
~I h l'T A,km t,l ~l' Il1l'mh'f you wi II l'IlJO)' 1ll1ll11'r\ 'lI'" l'l'lll't"it:- .1t
110 l\"{~C11I1~lr .1lIditil,n.ll int~lTln.lIllll1,

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734--712,2989

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth,org

http://www.sjmercyhealth,org


I
2005 St. Joe's Holiday Ball
Prpc~'t',I, from r1w 2('0:; St. Jill'\' 111)[id,lyRIll will h'nl'tlt till'
exp,lIl,jlln lIt rhl' :\l'llll,lt.d [nren,in' C,lrl' L'nit.

Ypsilanti/EMU Convocation Ccntcr:
Sat., Dee. 3: 7 p.m.
734~712~4040

2005 Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Harvest Ball
Prpcn'll, ,"Will rhl' 20('1) S,linr ]ll,cph ~krq' LI\ ill~'Tl)Jl
11:11w,r Ball will j'clwfit the Cmccr CHI.' Ccntl'r project ,It

\'\'llodl.md llc.llth Center.

Brighton/L'lkelands Golf and Country Club:
Sat., Nov. 5: 6:30 p.m.
73~712~8684

.

I
Dawn Farm Education Series
Frcc serie:, dcwlol'ed to providc .Keurate in(ormatilln ,lhout
chemical depl.'ndl'ncy, rCCO\'l'ry and rdatcd i";';ul's. Vi..;it
\\"\\'\\'.da\\'nfa rm.nrg. (or mon.' in ()rmation.

Ypsilanti! Administrative Services:
Tues., Oct. 18,Oct. 25. Nov. 15. Nov. 22. Nov. 29. Dee. 20, Dec.
27; 7:30·9 p.m.

734-485·8725

The GrOWing Tree
Eight weck educational support pwgr.Hn fOf childrcn a~e:>
4 to 12 who are dosdy as:>od.ltcll with :iomconc ahusing
alcohol or drllgs, or b in re(\)\'cry. A concurrent parenting
program leaches IH~W strategies to to:>tl..'rsub~t,mce abuse
I'fc\"('ntion in childrcn. S 300 per child .md up tn two c,Hct,lkcrs
($ 100 t(lr c.leh addition,,1 child),

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Sundays: 6-7:30 p.m.
73+712-2851

Parenting for Prevention
Prngr.lm l'xplnrc~ cxbtill.~ p,ucllting skills and tc.lChl.'~ Ill'\\"

:-.tratcgil.'s to fn:-.tcr slIb~r;ll)(l' ahll:-.e prcwnrillll in children.
Runs (Oneurrl'ntly with the Growing Trcl' pn)gr.lIl1.

Ypsilanti/Womcn's Health Center:
Sundays; 6·7:30 p.m.
73+712-2851
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I
Questions About Cosmetic Surgery?
Get Answers from the Experts
Prl"I'nt,Hilln hllln\wd hy qlll· ...tHIIl' ,\I1d ;In'WI..'r, with dl.l({l.lr,
fWIll rhl' ( -1.'lHl.'T t~lr P1.J'til ,md ReI.nn,trlldlW 5ur~el y.

Saline/SJM Saline Hospital:
Tues..Oct. 25: 5:30-6:30 p.m.
73+712~5400/80o-231·2211

SJMH Medical Auxiliary Arts and Craft Show
()wr )() .lrtI"m, I.lhp!.t\'ill!.! jl'\\l'lry, Illlk!.ly .!.dt'h, .lpp.nd,
{\or,d ... Illrnlturl." p.linlin!..:~ ,uhl Illllch mon~. P.lrtlCll'all' in .l
hlh' "lh-, ,dl'nt ,Wl tiun ,md ,Irtl"m Ilr,l\\'I11!..:Illr "pl'CI,ll t:lft,.
AI\ pwcl'l.'l.l, hl'ndlt thl' Nl..'l!..:hl'nr!lllo,1 lle'llth CliniC 52

YpsilantiIWomcn's Health Center:
Sat., Oct. 22; 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

73+ 7l2~5S00

JDRFs Walk to Cure Diabetes
.loin S.'1111 .!n"'l'ph }'krl \·1 k.llth Sy.,leln t~)r tlh,' \V.Ilk t\) Curl'
Di;lhl.'tl':OO,n Ci,lllllp P,Hk ,111"\ ,I nh)rnin~ Idlt'l! with f,)lhl,
cntl'rt ,llnml'nr. ,pl'd"l ,1Itr,l.:tl(ll) ...,1Ild l'1cnl\ llf t.lInily fun.
Sunl.l.w, SCj't. I~. rl.'!.::i,tr.ninn 111'l.'t1'.It 8: ,~, ,un.. md till'
\XI,I1k hl'~m, .It 9: W ,un.

For more information visit www.jdrfdctroit.org

•
Substance Abuse Education Series
Ongoing :>l.'ric:-.of (h'c l'due.uion C\.':;:<l':<t~lr adults who han'
experil'ncl'll ,lbu:-.c nf ,lkohol ,lIlll/or orhl'r 111\)01.1 alrl'rin.!.!
suhst.lT1c(':oo.$250

Ann Arbor/Behavioral Services:
Saturdays. 1·2:30 p.m.
73+78~4900

Teens Using Drugs Series
FrCl' \\'llrbhoj' t~)r p,ucnr.'-, f.lInilil.':>, tl'CIlS or people who
work wi I h (('1.'11:-..

Part 1 - \Vhat To Know: LC.lTn hI'\\' tl) ulldcr:-.t;lnd ;ln~\
r('cogni:c thl' :-.ign...of tCI.'n :-'Ub:-.t.lIKl' ahl\~e pwhll.'m~.

Ypsilanti/Administrative Services:
Tues., Oct. 4. Nov. I. Dec. 6.Jan. 3: 7:30·9 p.m.
734-973~7892

Part 2 - \Vhat To Do: LI.'.lrtl how to rC~l'ond to tl.'ens who
nMy haw ~l\h:;t.ll\c\.' ahus\.' pwhl\.'ms.

Ypsilanti! Administrative Services:
Tues.•Oct. 1,. Nov. 8. Dec. 13,Jan. '0: 7:30·9 p.m.
734-973-7892

http://www.jdrfdctroit.org


Weight and Healthy Lifestyle Classes

( !.l"l" !1l'I,I,11 till' J:llell Thllll1lht'll \\'('Il1l'n',. flt-,l1th (·eIH,'r. I,Ir Ilhlrl' Illtllrll1.lTllll1 ,m,llp rU.':Hl'r,

\+,it W\\w.'ijmercyhealth.org or call 734-712-5800. All da."ses are S30.

Frndin~ Ens th.lt Fit
---EII-IIll 111::1:;),-';-- -- - - -- -------
-- - -- ---- ~------- -

SlIl'crm.lThct Sk'urh iIl~
Tri~t:a, .1I1dCr.IV!lH:'

,
J

i p.m.

--- -- - -~~--- ------
TIll". Sept. 2i--- ---------
Till". Ol t. 4
TlI,':o. Ol (. 11
Thll. Oll. 20

, p.m.

7 p.l11.

7 1'.111.------

, p.l11.
Ma"imi:lll): Yllll r Food Choll,"
F!lhlill~ Ell'- th;"tl;~t -- --

F.lhllll1u, Ftber
SIIj'l'rm,uhl't Slellth 111 t:

Thll. No\. 10
- ---- - -- - -- - -

Thll. Nll\ 17
Tillt. D,,(. I
Thll, [)l'l. S

______I p.Il!..:. _
7 p.lIl.
7 p,llI.

HMR Weight Management Programs -
Free Orientation

H:MR® Ultimate Diet pr,'I1Wh>o r.1pl,1 .m,! ']!.:I1J!h .•1nt

\\l'ldlt 1o" WhitT med'C11 'LJI'Cr\ )'](l!) .1I1lll' l,k,d tllr .111\\1111'

\\'.111I 111~ In I(\~e )(' PI)lI I1d, llr tlW'l'.

Healthy Solutions® h 'k')!.:IH....1 (I, Ilh Id,'r.lt,· \\ l'lc:ht 1, >"

\\ ItIHIUl 1l1l'l!JC.11:-UPL'r\1:0\(111.

Pl.lI1'I Itkr Ilhkpt h IIk~l\ k c.:duLH Il H1.1'l'r'( 1I1,l!t:l'll.llteI1WII1,

1IllL'11'1\'l' tllll(,\\,-ul' ,I nd !OI1!.:-krrn m,llIHl'1l.1I1U:. PIle,' \',Hll"

,Hxor,!1I1C: II' lenglh of \\L'rdH 10"'"ph""" kn,J nf 1l11',lrt.1I 'll

1',:n'I'111I1 .Illd 1\'l'l' of I11e,ll 'l'I,l.lll'nll'111 u'cd.

Ypsiiantil\Vomen's Health Center:
734-712-5540

Hypnosis for Weight Reduction
T\\\l·hnur ,\.'......j,ll1 tnrnl'illl'" thc I'(l\\\'f of h)I'I111lll ltll1Jltrlln-

Ill!! wilh l'ch.1\ inr IlW,IJtll,lIip!1 tl'd1l1IqllC" III Iwl" \llil 1..11.k
tlw h'lhit. Flr"t 4'; IllIIHltl'" ffet' It' "'u' It the 1"ll!.:r.lln I" fllr
)OU~ 569 ",1\',ll,le ,lhe] trl'\' 01 knr.lllOI1 l'l'rlP" or 'sSI) It \111I

fl'd,tcr (lnlilW .It \\'\\"\\-.\',1")'\\ 1III'n\\ CLI Olll

Ypsilanti! Administrative Services:
Mon .. Sept. 12. 6:30- 8:30 p.m.
Thurs,. Oct. 27; 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Howcll/SJM Livingston Hospital Community Rooms
Mon .•Oct. 24: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
800-84S- 2822

------------- -------

I p.llI.

Weight Management Programs .

NutriCare Weight Loss Series
Tht- prll~r,lIn ntf,'r, I'l'r,( 1l1,ll,ltll'ntllll1 ;111,1cl1tL'rt;linrng nU[rI-

tlon prl"l'J)[.I[h Ill". I IlLluded 1-...1hnJ\" 1.n .1I1.l1~:-i" 1l1,1i\'l,lU,11
tOllrhl'llI1g "l'''lon~ \\ Hh .1 rcgi'llTI',1 dll:tlti.ln and d,l~:-l'S [0

111l'l't ~\ 'lIr I'l'I"Oll.ll !.:(l,l[.., :32SS (m'l\ h~ (0\ crl',l by Jn~ur,llKc).

Ypsilantil\Vomcn's Health Center:
734-712-5800
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Title A~T Breast and Cef\'ical Cancer Screening

You may qualify for no-cost screening through the
Michigan Breast and Cervical Cancer Control Program.

Participating clinics in Washtenaw and Livingston

County provide safe. reputable and thorough screening,
as well as follow-up care if needed. Women must be

40 years of age or older and meet certain income and
insurance requirements to be eligible.

734-712-5800

--~-------- .._----------------

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org
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I
J Alzheimer's Support Group

1
Pl:I..'r support and information tor (,m.>gi\·l:r~ of
p.:r::-lm...with AI:ht:lmer'~ and othl'f dementi.b.

Fllf IlhlfC in!\)nn,Hll)11 .Ihllit \,t11l'f "IlPI1\lrt ~fl'llih. cdl rill' ~1JChl~.1I1 ~\'ll·
Ill'll' Ck,lfln~holbl> .It 800-777·5556 (~1\llhLn-Fn,I.l\. Il'" .1.111.·; I'.m.)

• Ann Arbor/Saint Joseph Mercy Hospice: h\,··\~n'k 11\hI'" c 'tll'!'( \11

~nll'l'.l'fl'·II'~Hf.ltll\11 f,'qlllft?,l: i·~:)(\ '....111. 734-327·3409

• Fowlerville/Senior Center: :\Jult drop-lll 'UPI" ,n hdd j If,t ,lIhl rllIf,l
}'1l\lhl.l\ I1HllHhl~; 10-11:~ll.l.tn. 517·540-9125

• Howell/Church of the Nazarene: l)11'..:(\1Il'..: '111'1"lrt ~II'UI' Ill'l,1 l \ ,'1 \

\\',·,111\· ...,1.1\ Il1\\nthh: (1.1\."-~ p.m. 517·545-6368

• Howell/Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospice: ~I"\\l'll "\\',dllll~

\\ ith C;nd" ,,·rI,·...tur .IJl1lt ...\\hl\ 11,\\",lo,r.1 I'\\lll ()Ill'. 517·540.9125

Grief Support Groups
HowelVFirst Presbyterian Church:
Third Thursday monthly; 2-4 p.m.

517·545-6023

Hartland/Senior Center:
Third Monday monthly; 6:30-8:30 p.m.

517·545-6023

Survivors of Suicide Support Group
AI-Iul( grief :lllppllrt !!fllUP for t:unily member- I

tri~lllls lupinL: \\ ith tilt' sllldJ~of their lowd one.

Howell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
First Tuesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.

517·54D-9125

• Howell/Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospice: In.ll\ hlll.J1 ,1l1J
1.1111tly ~I Id l\ \11 n-,It n'..: .1\ ,11 1.1"1" It ,r .lIl\ \ 'Ill' C:f1, \ 111~rill' 1\ ", \ It ,I 1,,\ l\ 1 "Ill.

517·54D-9125

......... - ./"

CLASS REGISTRATION FORM

Do you have a scholarship? YesO No D PendingD 10# _
Change in address or phone for registration since last registration? YesD NoD
Change in address or phone for payor since last registration? YesD No D
Are there any special conditions or disabilities? YesD Describe

CLASSSELECTION' PARTICIPANTINFORMATION· Office Use

1ST CHOICE 1 _

o.sc _

ClASS NAME OF ClASS COST FIRST NAME

LAST NAME
$

81RTHDATE --- GRADE

$ ADDRESS--
ST ZIP

$ EMAlL

LAST NAME

ALT. CHOICE 1 _

ALT. CHOICE 1 _

FIRST NAME _~ ~~ __
Payor
Name ADDRESS ---,;==- _

CITY ST ZIPSTREET

HOME PHONE (----> WORK PHONE {__ I _(Person

Paying for
Class(es)

EMAIL 81RTHDATE GENDER MO FO

PAYMENT
INFORMATION OCHECK OCAED1TCARD o OTHER OCRED1TON ACCOUNT

NAME _

o VISA 0 MASTERCARD DAM EXPRESS TOTAL FEE (ReqUired) $ _
Sony we cannol accepl debt cards at IhlS lIme

CARD # EXP. DATE _

SIGNATURE (REQUIRED)

CI< 0 CAD

ccD CRD

GENDER MD FO

CITY

PHONE _
TotoIS _

Make check payable to:
Saint Joseph Mercy
Health System

Include payment:
Credit from account:

$--------
$---=:-:==---
Enclose coupons,
gift certificates or other
discounts with this form

Mall entire form to:
Saint Joseph Mercy Health System
Altn: Trinity Health Telemanagement
P.O. Box 995
Ann Arbof, MI48106

MAKE EXTRA COPIES IF YOU NEED THEM OR PRINT OUT FROM WWW.SJMERCYHEAlTH.ORG
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: Community Education Locations

o St. joseph Mercy Hospital
530 I E. Huron River Drive
Ypsilanti. MI48197
Phone: 734-712-3456

Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center
5320 Elliott Drive
Ypsilanti. MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5800

Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute
5325 Elliott Drive
Ypsilanti. MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5205

Saint joseph Mercy Administration Services
5305 E. Huron River Dr.
Ypsilanti. MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-3456

Saint joseph Mercy Behavioral Services
2006 Hogback Road
Ann Arbor. MI 48105
Phone: 734· 712-2595

Saint joseph Mercy Cancer Care Center
5361 McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti. MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5948

Saint joseph Mercy Reichert Health Center
5333 McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti. MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5300

Senior Health BUilding
5361 McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti. MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5189

IISaint joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital
620 Byron Road
Howell. MI48843
Phone: 5 17-545-6000

D Saint joseph MercyWoodlalld Health Center
7575 Grand River Road
Brighton. MI 48114
Phone: 810-844-7575

A
N

'-696
GFI"'/iD

SOUTH RIIIER
-LYONPINCKNEY

WESTlAND
12

TO MONROE';

IISaint joseph Mercy Saline Hospital
400 Russell Street
Saline. MI 48176
Phone: 734-429-1 500

IISaint joseph Mercy Canton Health Center
1600 S. Canton Center Road
Canton. MI 48188
Phone: 734-398-7557

rISaint joseph Mercy Arbor Health Center
990WAnn Arbor Trail
Plymouth. MI 48170
Phone:734-414-1010

fJ Saint joseph Mercy Haab Health Building
III N. Huron Street
Ypsilanti. MI 48197

For information on physiciansand community education classes, call the
Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at 734-712-5400 or 800-23 1-22 r I.
or visit our Web site at www.sjmercyhealth.org.

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org.
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are h'Oing to be 00 the show. TI'K')' tb!'t know until oor
anoounccr says. ·M....ry j()(l('S, come on down!'l1lC true phi-
losophy ci the selection is btsed on the f.lct dlat our country
has become a melting pot. They come in ail sizes, all roIors,
all agts, ail religions, people r1ail oockgrounds chel-ring
each other on. And d'K')' try to select people with whom 1
rnn 1w.'C fun:'

Q Bruce Dern always
plays the bad guy in mov-
ies. Is it because he likes to
or because he's good at it?
-Hazel R.. Idaho
Bruce Oem, (J), says. "Early in my
career, I always pa)'t:'d the S(.'COIlC.I
or thinl <owboy fium the right, the
one woo h'OCsJn by Matt Dillon.
TIle first greu: villain I rl¥'d was ;roce Oem stars in
in Tbe CmdXlJs; I killed John \"\Iayne. HBO's Sig Low.
In Si/eJl1 RtnlJlillg, I wasn't a villain, but I was SCTanh'e.I'm

an actor and don't rum down roks. I'm in my lace 60s, and I'll kc<:p act-
ing till they stop casting me." Dern is in two movies scheduled fur n4ease
this year. Btlietr ill Me, about a girls·lxtsketOOll tt:am in Oklalnna, and
\fla/hr, a dark tale about dog fighting. IX1'll also srnrs in Big Lnu; a oc'w
HBO series that Jooks at a modem-day polyhramous Mormon f.trnily. He
has lx'ffi married three times, and his cum>f1t wife is Andrea Becken.
Laura Oem, his (bughter with aetn::ss Diane LKId, also is an actor, ancJ
they are the only family in which f.uher, mtther and (L1Ughttr are all
Academy Awanl nominees.

Q Would you please tell me about
Sophie Tucker?
-Marilyn G., Illinois
Born Sophia Kalish in Russia in l884, Tucker was
one r1 the best-Io\-ed entertainers r1 rile early 20th
century. A axnedic vaudeville and stage singer (/ill
fix LaJt (the RedH~ "ra"ktJ), Tucker demoostrJrro
a brassy flair that influenced SCOCl'S c:i larer female
entt't'tai~ iocluding Bette Midlcr. joon Rivers
and Roseanne. She said ht.1' sem-r was knowing
that "an audience enjoys hearins )00 make filO ci
)oorself." Tucker alremaOC'dstah'e appearances with SophieTud<er
ocmsional films (BI'(wtltty "ldtKl)· if 1938> but spent her last ){'afS per-
forming in nightclubs. She died in 1%6, three}\'al'S after the debut of the
biographical musical S"phit. ~
* Cover photo by Russ Harrington

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questIons to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.• Suite 400.
Franklin. TN 37067 or e-mail usatCJskus@omericonpro(iJe.com.
The volume of mall received prohibIts us from giving personal repllel-
through e·mail or other means,

Q How are the contes-
tants on The Price Is Right
chosen?
-Mrs, David P., Texas
First, you must obtain tickl1S to
the game show, either by logging
on to lI.'ti'u:dJJ.CQII/ or sending a self-
addressed sramJX'd envelope, speci-
~ng dare and quantity r1 tickets,
to: 'FIx Prill? 1J Right tickets, 7800
Be\"(:rly 81\.J., Los Anh'Clcs, CA
90036. Glnn.sants are chosen right
~t r1 the line r1 ~e OOk.ling Bob Barl<er, The Price Is RIght's longtime host
tlCk{1S to watli, the mpmg r1 the
show. "While they're in line, tile conresrant coonlinanr goes out
and intt.'t'VK.'\vsl"\U)' one c:i them and makes his choKl'S," says Bob
Barker. who is in his 34th year as hose. "But, dx,'yarc noc rokl tOCy

, ",' .."" "" .... ~"

JUST RELEASED~-.-.,;.,:
\"'~ ~ - .' ~- ~

Ink'SS than six months,
Anny National Guard

Spec. Luke Stricklin, 22.
went from serving in Iraq
to appearing .00 national
'f.V, all because r1a song he
wroce while 00 duty. "Every-

Ione at 00mc always asked Luke Stricklin wi~ children In Iraq. .

what it was like <M1' there," he says. "I ~kl rell ~hem it was rot -.
and dlant.oc the sub;ect. So I tln1ght aboot Writing a oong that .
,,"wid allS\~ tOO rquestions....A'J1t1"~tIIby God's A11Id:rAlg G ma was
rt'(()(t)ed in his military reoc using recording scitware on his laprop

'and a $10 micrqXme he'd brought from home. The Curtis, Ark.,
~ e-mailed the finished song to his JXlrefltS, am soon it was .

~,being~ 00 the radio oot just in Atkansas, but 00 a syndicated •~
~morning radio progcun as ~ Stricklin also was otrered. a recoro '
I ~ .... ~ ..

~deaJand will rclease uk Stridlil1 this rmnthAnd what J1awenOO ~
:li>'~guitar-the one PJrchased on the streetS cfBaghciad-...thar ;
~~~ him create a career-rnaking soog? It ~ behind in Iraq. j
~7!n)ddition to t....aining the ~ ~ing in to take ~r ~ we . ;
~~ on things ~ ocqui~ \Vh~1ethere-;-TVs, ~i~ ..!
•~ ~ it more like hOme;·.the R~. Ark. (pql. 72~~ ~ :i
~ iwY was Icddng fOr it ~, so I pISSed it'00 tt{hi.m;:,:~7..,~. ~
I~:".!l,o'·'.". ,·~I~I".'" J.. .:.. ..... ~ .. £..~ .. ~l;. .. ~.>: '1 _ ...... {".th a r~.:o·-'-~ ""'rliit ..,.g~
.~ ...t;~):~t ~ .. ~ •• 1J;<"·.r~~"';Jt.{f.;i-·~.:t,. ~..<--:'.~': ," ' ...\~~rt·~ ~

11

NESTAR'~'N~WCD
_.}2 {,~.NGSIN~LU~I~~,~H~:HIT SINGLE

'&'Iou're -like .Comln.' Home"
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After more than a decade of relentless
touring, COUntry singer Trisha Yearwood left her bus behind and began
'a four-year period of self-reflection. That philosophical sojourn brought
her back to what she Il-amed while growing up in Monticello, Ga., the
town that shaped so much of who she is today.

In 2001, she decided to take a year ofT to ("atch up on the life that
she missed \vhile on the rood. nlat year eventually stretched into four.
"When I was really busy and going 90 milt'S an hour, I thought I was
having a life, but looking back, it's impossible to think you can have any
sort of reIationship-not JUSta marriage, but a relationship with your
family and' friends-if you are gone all the time," she says.

"Some of it wasn't a huge epiphany; it was JUStgrowing up: What is
really important'? Some of that happened for me, like everybody, after
Sept. 11. Do I really want to be touring 300 days a year? If it all ends
tomorrow .. is this where [ wane to be? Maybe this is the rnidlife crisis,
but you starr re-evaluating what really rnauers:'

After re-evaluating her life and priorities, she says, "Instead of my life
having to accommodate my cal'("(:r,my career has to accommodate my
life. Ienjoy everything more,"

So she took.a 'relaxed approach to creating her 1hh album,ja.qw
Co/lilly, which Ilits Stores this week. She gave the album a title that hon-
ors the coumy where she was born and raised. "I really wanted to find a
song about Georgia:' she says of Grorgia Rtti", the album's debut single.
"I wamed (Q pay homage to home. they are truly supportive. There are

"\ about 2,500 people in the dty limits, and I really truly do know most
, of them. If Idon't know them. I know their families. I think moving

away from ,there is,one of the things that gives }'ou perspective. and you
realize how luc"kyyou 'were to grow up there."

Growing IIp in j\\onli('('llo
Yea~ and her older sist~, ~lh, were raised by Jack Yearwood,

an outgoing person and retired oonker, and Gwen, an elementary school
'teacher who later ran her youngest daughter'S fan club. "Monticello is
still the same as it was, excePt we have a Hardee's now, which is big:
saYs Yearwood, \vho was born in Jasrer Memorial Hospical. "It is really
kind eX a Norman Rockwell painting. ,

. . "It was a small enough to\vn where yoU '\Yeren't just raised by your
parents; You \\'ere raised by the' community and (riends' parentS. There
was a lot of accountability, W~ich was a bummer as a kid.~· ,

"Page 4 • American '~r.of.ile· . . .
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But .IS an adult, she appreciat('S
the strong sense of community that
wa<; in<;tillcd in her as a child. "I
r('<llly bl:lit\'c that yOll are supposed
to help out when n<:cdcd and give
httk to rour community, no mauer
whilt rour financial status is," she 5.1}'S.

"My dad has been sick, so my pments
h,Wt1lt lX'('n home. You come home.
and somdxxly has mo\\'('(l your grass
and \Yat('f(<tl your plants."

While: some people didn't under-
stand why she wanted to leave Mon-
ticdlo after high school to become a
singer, most WCfe supportive of her
drc:ams. "It \vasn't a town that had a loe
of opportunities (or an aspiring singer;
you sang in church and sang in school;'
slK' 5.1)'5, "There was no local bar-it
was a dry COUnty-so there was no
place to play. l'Xcept a few local talent
shows. Anytime somdxxly would hear
me sing, they woukl encourage me.

"Most pl'Ople thought I would teach
music in school or end up leading the
dlUrch choir, because that is what the
musically inc~ined people in my town

did, Nobody had gone to Nashville
and gouen a record deal. BOOlUseI \vas
an A student, a lot of people thought,
'It is such a shame that she's going to
Nashville, Six· had such potential.' Bm
my ptrents wen: noc those people."

Perhaps surprisingly, Yearwood
missed the familiarity of a small town
when she mO\-eUto Nashville. Tenn.,
to swdy music business at Belmont
College in 1985. "I WCfltto the Kroger,
and nobody asked how my parents . \ 11('\\' Iif(' ill 0 k Ia h 0 III a
were," she says. "At first it \vas cool- In 2003, she moved outside of Tulsa,
nobody will see if I buy a whole box of Okla., to be near her boyfriend, singer
Little Debbies (snacks)-but there \vas Garth Brooks, who proposed to her in
a sense of missing that somebody cared May, "I was like, 'Absolutely, TIlis is
about )'Oll." exactly right.' [ just knew that it felt like

After working as a receptionist nothing t have ever felt before," she says.
and singer of songwriters' demo tapes. "It finally hit me, 'Oh, this is what it is
she signed a record deal with MeA supposed to be like: I have never felt such
Records. Success came quickly in 1991 pcare and just no fear. We are so happy,
with the release of her cJebu~ single, [am the person I always hated: a sappy,
SIlt's ill L/JI~ 'l'ilh the 80)', which hit 'happy person."
No. I. She ultimately delivered 20 Top No wedding dare has been set, and she
10 hits, including TIlt S011gRtllltmbm hasn't begun looking for a dress. "When
Whm and Hoti' Do 1 u,~.The three-- we do get married. wl"are not going to
time Grammy winner \vas named do something big'that involves a ton of

the Country Music Association's Female
Vocalist of the Year in 1997 and 1998 and
released to albums, including her .-1 mil-
lion-seiling greatest hits CD.

Dubbed "one of the finest interpretive
singers t'Ver" by EtllerldiJlJlltl1l \Vtfk()', she's
performed with artists ranging (rom rock
singer Don Hen ley to opera sensation
Luciano Pavaroui and appeared in the 1V
show]AG.

t
Trfsha. 3, holds a guitar as Beth looks on,

A famltY portraJt:Jack .and ,Gwen pose
wfth their daushten I~.191~,. .

Page 6 • American Profile
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BONIVAis for women with postmenopausal osteoporosis. And unlike other tablets you have to take
every week, you only need one BONIVA tablet a month.
Tohelp build and maintain strong bealthy bones, ask your doctor about once-monthly BON/VA today.
Important Safety Information: You shoukI not take prescription BONIVA ood may in<kxJe olOrmeo, poil in !he arms or legs, or upset slomoch. If you develop
~ you hove low blood (000, (onnol sit or stond for 01 leost 60 minutes, hove severe bone, joint, and/or mus<1e poin, (onfo<t your heolthcore provider. Your
severe Wney disease, or ore oDergic 10 BOHIVA.Stop taking 80NIVA and feR your heolth<ore providei' moy also re<ommend 0 (okium and vito mil 0 svpplement.
heoIth<ore prOYider n you experience mffiolt 0( painful swoRowing, cOOst pain, or For a $20 coupon; visit www.BONIVA.<om
severe or (ontiooing heorrbum, os these may be signs of serious upper digestive or calil-SSS-My-aONIVA.

. problems. Follow the OIl(e-monthly BONIVA 150 mg dosing instnxtions (Olefufty to " a I
" . lower ~ dmce of these events oc<milg. SkJe effeds ore generolIy m1J or modemle Boocoeomonnthly I- , ~al~~

·~roe5Qib1itv. y' '-
Please'read the Pattent Information on the next page. rbondronate sodium

tablets TM

(1loctIe) Pharmaceuticals e<"MXO~thK1ine There's only one scrmm
"
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by
ROBYN
FLANS

After band leader Lawrence Welk
made his debut on ABC with a sumnl(1" replaament show
on July 2, 1955, n'G/lide said it was a fine Cl-mporary series
but \\'ouk! nc....'('f h'O further. The magazine coukln't Im'e

been more wrong.
Cck:brdting its 50th }'l"JJ' anniversary this year, Tbe Lou'-

mAf WlIk SIxJIl' remains the highest mted syndicated S('fies
on public relevision. aroxtIing to Nielsen ratings. Ie's shown
on Z79 public Cl~('Visionsmtions and VK....\'l-d by moce'than
3 million pcopIe t'OCh \\'l'{.ok, artrJCting a l<lQ;er SatuRlay
night aooi(1)((: than BET, M1V and VH-I cable networks
combil1(J.

"I was at Kinkos the
odx-r day, and this gal who
was prooobly 35 saki ro me,
'I WJtch rou ('\"ef)' Sanuwy
night. My family always
wa[tlled the show when I
was growing up, and then
ISlOpIx'l! wacehing in high
school. and roIlege. Now
rim I ha\'e a f.unily, \\'e

watch it on SanmJay night;'
says si"!,'l'f RaIna English,
who joined the show in
196') at age 27.

"Its a rradition, a safe
as the "Champagne Lady'" ha\'CO;' she says. "It makes

e\'ef)'OOC 1.'0 rock ro a time when America wasn't quire what
it is today-a simpler. tlla'e pcaaful time,"

Welk:Ssoo, I..arry \'qelk, 65. agrees. ..Its amazing that it
has lasted. No 0l1f' would ha\'e predicted this. It's really an
unbcli<:vable srory fA what my father was able ro a«omplish.
Its tl¥.- all-American srory."

By the time 52-){"JJ'-o!d \Velk premiered his show, he
had al ready SJX1lt dcrndes Ixtying his dues. One of eight chil-
dltll, he k1t school in fourth grckle ro work on his tamilys
farm in SuasbuQ;, N.D. (pop. 5-'19).1':-wght by his &ther
to play the aocoo.I ion, he left che f.unily'ssod home at 21
~ play in dance and polka 00nds.

"I <bl'c chink my mther really had a visioo;'
says Larry, wl~ runs the cootinuing \'<'e1k
busiOOiSCS in &mea Monica, Calif. "I think
he had a huge JXlSsion for music, anti I
think he b«l (Ioing what he did. He
didn't do it for money or mme. He just did
it our c:l boe."

In the 19105, the Gennan-S)X"Jking Welk
p1~ bun dana'S and theucl'S acm;s dr
mmcry in w.rioos bards. He didn't Ic-.un
English until a thcarer owner in Milwaukee
(XOOlised him tlla'e money the next time if Ir
could speak to the audience WJuI Welk finaJly
landed at the Aragon &llroom in Venice, Caljf.,
he disc.'C1\tred the powerful new venue rireIevision
in 1951 Mlen .KTLA broocbst his 00nd in a roe-
camera stmr, and a loot] show was born. "In 1952,
my dad was playing full time at the Arngon, and he

The cast of Lawrence Welk Precious Memories PBS special gathered for an official group shot earlier this year,

The Lennon SIsten--I<athy (1eft),janet and Mimi sing Ave Moria.

rnJled my mom in Oticlgo and told her ro sell the house,
that this 1V was the real deal; Larry recalls.

IrxJced, Tht Lau'lUn \fltIk SlxAI' ran on ABC until 1971,
when nct\\urk executives decided that his vico.w:rs were too

old to attract advenisers. But Welk didn't miss a h:at.
He ofkrcd first-run slnvs in S}1XIication to ('\'et)'

statioo dm had carried the sOON. Although the show
went aT the air in 1982 and Welk retired, lU.Idienre

interest Ile\"et' faltered.
Welk died in 1992, but viewer inrerest

remained, so PBS began airing the slnv in
1987. The sho\Vs now include '\vrap-arounds,"

in which a Welk performer hostS each
show anti prpvides anecdores and

ltpdms. 'fhcse new segments are
taped e\UY odu ~ and podoo.'d
by The Oklahoma Network in

Oklahoma City. The show's fonnat
. has bf.'eo changed this seasoo-Wdk
dainr Ma.ryJoo Meager interViews che

I'tbrulars instead.
With his stiff stage preSet Ire, Welk brooght to

the screen good oId-&shiooed entertainment frcm
a &roily <i performers that irduded actS such
as aa:mIion player Myron Floren, singer-pianist

RaIna Engl'&sh~) and Guy HeMs sing Bridge CMrTroubledv.btet:

Larry H~, clarinet IegencI Pete Fountain, and violinists
Aladdin. Dick Kesner and Bob Lido. The Lenral Sisters
appeared on his first Quistmas Eve show in 1955.

Accon.Iing roJanet Lennon, the group was performing at
an Elks' dub when Larry Welk heard them while picking up
her sister, Dee ~, to cake her to a (XUtY. He immediately
roId her a1:?outhis father's Ile\V show.

"In mid-Nc1.oembcr, we got a calIon a Sunday morning
from Larry saying, 'My dad is home sick in bed with a cold;
)W h'Otta come sing for him,- recalls)anct. 59. 'We \Wfe

four little girls fran Venice, driving up ro Brentwood aOO
b'Oing to this gorgcoos home behind black metal gates. He
came rot in silk JX1jamasand a ~u snndng Pcket aOO
veh« slippers, aOO asked us to sing fur him. We stood at the
piano, trembling. aoo sang the song Ht, made ~Iar by
the ~'l,ire Sisters."

Welk called his musiotl direcror on (he spor, Ixd:OO
an infOOnal COl1Ct'tt for orphans at a coovenc ro gauge their
reaction, and then booked the Lennon Sisters-Dee Dee.
16, Pesb'Y, 15, Kathy, 12, and)anet. 9-00 the show. They
n.mained on the sOOw for 13 )'eIU'S and still JXUticipate in the
OOb'OingPBS Welk specials.

In 1961, singer Nanna Zimmer booune Welks "awn-
JXl&ne Lady," the female personifx:ation cl his 00bbIy,
effervescmt and ham' chamJX180e music. Zim~, 82, still

I·
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Before Dr. J. Pat Evans, 75,
introduced sportS medicine to ehe \\uckl ci
rex\(..o 25 years ago, rompecieOl'S <in:n were
left to eheir own devK'es.

"A guy \\wk.l injure his knee and ask
a buJJy whae he did foc his koce injury,"
Evans says. "If ere JX1in was tOO greae, ere
n:rrx-dy was t\\Q six-pocks.-

Tachy, mo cowboysrt'Ct'i\'(' tre same
rrx.JicaI can: as (){OO' professional athk"tes,
thanks in no small [Xlrt to Evans, who c0-

founded the Justin Sportsmedicine Tt-am in
the early 19S0s- 1k t(-.un inclueb a sraff of
16 and a natioowide lx"twock rf2,<XXJ voI-
Uo(c(1" athletic tminers, p¥iclJ th:rapists.
rnasstge tlx-rJP'sts aM doctors. The endeav-
oc is aidc.J by chll'e mobile medical renters
that tr;wd to 150 rodeos annually to fX'OVkJe
fete medical services, ranging from icing
bruised sOC.olJers anI taping up crdC"ked
ribs, to t[{'".uing more serious injuries.

Evans, ci Dallas, Texas.. first noticed a
need for medical care at rodeos in 1979.
At the time, he had a private sports
medicine practice and \vas team physician
for the Dallas Cowbo)'S foocball team.
Walt Garrison, a running back and rodeo
cowboy, asked Evans to provide medical
care at a Fort Worth, Tl1Ca5, rodoo. Evans
agll"l"<.1 and l'olist(.J the help of Don
Andrews, then lx-ad aehletic trainl1" for a
profl'SSional hockey team.

It ml$ at that rodeo that Evans had an
ilk-a. "I comlTX.1lt(.J to 000, 'Wouldn't it be
great to gi\'(' mo cowboysd~ sameconei-
nuity ci medical care that (){OO' po athk1CS
1'Ia\,(,?- Evans n:calls.

Andrt'ws aOO charnpioo bull ridc1"DJnny
Gay proposed the idea eo the PnXcssiona1
Rodeo Cowl)(,,~ Associatioo, aOO the late
John Justin, then (X'l'SitJc'fltriJUSlin Boot

Dr, Evans attends
to an Injured
cowboy.

~ ..

(

Dr.J, Pat Evans pioneered medical care at rodeos. rR
Co., offered cosponsor a mediatl teun. 1,

In the first }'("JJ", Evans aOO Andrews "
\\t-re the team, CO\'ering 11 rodeos. ~Our
first rodeo was the 1980 NatiooaI Finals in ~ "---:.AllJ~"'"
Oklahoma City:. says Evans, who also ser.'l"d ....'. \. ." .";' : .
as the ream doctor fa- ehe U1IIas Mavericks vn~ ... ' '
00sket00I1 ream from 1980 to 1992. "We
\\uked 00 a cooJ* ci gtt}'S, arxJ after a few
da}'S, \\ml b'fX OUt that we coold really help.
We've been busy t'\'('f' sifXl.'."

Aoorews credits Evans' personable man-
fX1" with helping to get the pcq;r.un ar d~
groond. ~He lxfrieOOcd the rodeo athlete,"
says Aoorews, flOW executive director ci the
Justin Sponsmcdicire Team. "It wasn't just
a medicll relatiooship. A cowboy \wuld get
hurt in California and call EvdllS at 2 a.m. to
ask what he should do."

Evans' approoch \\,('flt a long way CO\vanJ
mending the rift that 0fXe persisttd between
ro&.-o competitorS ard rrx-dical professions.
"A rodeo CO\vboy \\W1d be injured, he'd go
to the CI1'X1b'e1lCY room," Andrews says. "ard
the doctor would ask how he got hurt, He'd

expain, and the doctor would 'say, 'Ooo't

do that anymore: So ~ scowed
going to the ER. What we dkl

~ ., was rompranise. We listened
I} co what their needs were. We'd

" 'I \ tell them their conditioo !lOC'

t -f mally takes eighe Meks to
• .=---h, heal, but do l'\6}'thing we

tdl )Q1 and )Q1'U be riding
in fOur weeks,"

nm M<xtensen. holder
ci six saddle bnn- wOOd
ritIes, says he O'MS a lac
to the medical team and

Bull riding Is rodeo's most dangerous event, causing almost 50 percent of all InJuries.
['VallS, who still voIunceers at Sl"\oeraI rodeos a get imdved," S3)~ Benny Vaughn, a certi-
}etr. '11ley've exttnded the career spans ciso fled athletic tmi ocr, rJlUS'Sab'e thernpist, ard
~ peq*, it's just amazing," Mortensen strength and ~~it~ing SJX'cialist from
says. "The fact lilat I haVen't had more major Fort W~h. He 11lSpIres us all to go the
injuric-s is brotuse ci whar rYe Ieuned about extra step. ::}
caking careci myself. Anytime Doc Evans is
at a rodeo I track him down aOO chat wieh Wlll/d SkarlJltlis is a !m/al/(t writ« ill
him He cares about people. and he's a \U)' Amlin, 'faas,
inspirational person. You sit and have a coo-
versation with him and come a\V'~ Wing
better about )Woof."

res not just the c."OWbot's who think
highly ri Evans, wOO was j~ inco the
ProRodeo Hall riF.une inCobado Springs.
Colo., last year. Sports medicine volunteers
also are im~.

MDoc has created an atmosphere that
makes sports medicine pros like me want to

To learn more about the Justin
Sportsmedlcine Team, visit
www.Justinboots.com and click on
ccsportsmedicine."
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.-F-----------------------------~~ crom by MARTIcr" t ATIOUN",~"6zg~P6m~~i~_;
The citizens of Coffeyville, sayi!18 it WdS on a time lock, which crcatl'd m;;'~-'" '§l
Kan. (pop. lI,02!), have a long history of SC\eral minutes' dday. ;,.;" (
l'!Oking om fo"he best interests of d>eir •. RcidentI\Irck McKenna alerted ,he m:n ~I,Fl[ ~
town. in his dry-goods srore af«.l" mng Grot DJ.lron JtiJj -:~~.:-;;

. Wlx.-n the inf.lmol1S DJ.!ron boang rode into aim a Winchester at the Clshier. and locals ~~.
CofU')'ville on Oct. 5. 18')2, townspeople cook ran co (\\-0 hardware sron:s co borab guns.
up af!l1S. thwarting a ~jr d artern!X('(llxmk When the smoke cleared, eight men lay dead:
robberies. and WOCl1 a map- induscry chied ics four members a the D.t!ton gang and foor
dcxx-s in 1998, rhe: rommuniry pulled COb't'Chcr citizen heroes: Marshal c:r. Connelly, CJeocBe
to attract loceffi(:t J'(-milcr Amazon.rom and GJbine. Omies Brown anc.ll.ucius Baldwin.
n:.-placc lhl..- lost jobs. llul'e were ,,"wOOed. Of the DJ.!ron gang,

. '"The community comt.'S- together for only Emnnt Dalton survived.
the b<:Ht.1lllent of all," says Jeff Morris, city "I admire the self-suffICiency d lOOse
manJger. people who anned lhemselves and didn't k-c

fe's [x,(11 113 }'(-aJ'S, bur Co(.. the Dalrons get i1\vay;' says resident
k-yville, still marks the (Ia)' when Lue Divtr BamdoIlar, author d \\"1.111
t1~ Dalton gang-brtxlK'fS Gmt, 'Rt'd/l)" Hd/1UJaI 011 Oetriq 5. 18<J2?
BOO and Em01('CC DJlron, Dick Every October, Colkj'ViI!e re-stag-

Broodwell, and Bill Powet'- es the hoIduf6 during Dalron Defender
hitched d~1r lX)l'S{s in an allt)' Days. sclx.'duk-d Oct. 7 and 8 this
and approoclnl the CM. coo- year. 11~ Dalton Defffiders Museum
don & Co. Bank ard the iiI'S( displays mementos from the mid and
National Bank. 11x: cashier at tel Is t1x:story of the fOur men who died
11fSt Nlcional IkJ abour the sal(" ddending the cown.

An outiaw re-enactor rides into Cotreyville, Kan., during Octobers Dalton Defender Days.

Medical Center axnpIetaJ a $16 mil-,
1m addition in July. TIx: cown is sports-
minc.lcd, too, and built a state.a-tlx:-art ~
million Veterans Memorial Smdium with
asymmic turffJdd usually fOund orily in'
universiry stadiums. As a result, the town .
flOW lnsts the national junior colltge foot- .
0011 dlampionship, the Dalron IX.fcnclcn
Bowl. on Thanksgiving weekend,

"This bowl is entirely funded throU~
local sponsors. which is \oery unusual;1 .
says Morris. Last ~. local pc.'q)Ie raised'
$50,000:'

Likewise, when the cown llf.'("()eQ a
~v ~ school, the <:oolmUnicy
3WlU""l'd a salcs taX to help finanre a S19
million school. The SJXlOoos 143,000- .
square-fooc Coffeyville Community ~
Elemerxary School with three coort}"ards
opctX.'d in fall 2004. .

"Cdkyville is a rown where citizenS ..
from all walks a life do what is necessarY .
to pro«'Ct t1~r town and to make it a bet·:
ter pl1Ce to live;' Bamdollar says. :}

Cdkyvil!e, which serwd as a rail·
rood stop aOO aude-shiAJing poine in
the late 18OOs, still retains its Old West
flm'Or. Brick buildings in "Death Alley"
are pocked with bullet 00Ies, and bronze
rnarkc'1S show 'vf¥re the defenders fell.
The jail still stands where the dead out-
laws were (J ispIayOO on boords and Fh>-
rogra.plm. The 1870 Ishams hardware
store. wOCTe residencs ran fOr guns. still
sells hardware.

And townspoople still take care d their
own. When a major industry closed and
vacaced a 5OO,OOO-square--foot building
in the Cdfeyville Irxlustrial Pwk in 1998.
leaving I~rxlreds a ernPo>'et'S jOOIess. the
ciry mOOilized.

When axnmunicy Jeaders heard that
Amazon.com was JOO<ing in the Tulsa,
Okla., area. they hustled and within ~\O

weeks had (XIt rq;ether a proposal to lure
the rornpmy CO CofJi-yville.

Noc only did the ciry snag the online
retailer in 1999, bur Amazon.rom added
3OO.000-squarMret and made careyville
the site a ics !arb'tSt distribution center. Aldrli AI/Olin is d !rnlt11/(t u'rit" ;'1

Year-round, 250 ernplo)u's work at the Joplill. Alo.
warehouse, and seasooaJ hires in the fourth VisIt www.coffeyville.com or ·ca.l
quarter booit the number to 1,500.says (800) 626.3357 to leam more. .'
Patty Smith. spd<esperson for Arna200.
com. "We have a great empkY)'l"ebase to
dlmv from:' Smith says. ,~~ate.T~ls,~$..~Or:y- . . ,.~",....': ;

Cdfeyvillehascakmorhersrepswithan ,~~~ ·d.i~~?~:r::~!~,e.th!s storyl ~,~(~ ~
eye to the future. 11r calCyville Regional 9" YfY!N~P!EerJCaTlp.re.~le:co~/rote:..?~j

t. ". ·t. t ~.'z...~"h::! .•;;<.. ~:;I~'m.:.I'~~;~~ ~
Amazon.com came to correyvllfe In 1999 after residents rallied to replace lost Jobs-

I,
t,"

http://www.coffeyville.com
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MINNESOTA-In August 1805, Army
Lt. Zebulon Pike was sent ro explore the Missis-
sippi Rivers headwarers, gather geographical data
and survey sites for military garrisons. Though
he incorrectly proclaimed that Cass lake was the
rivers soorce, he did succt'ed in buying land from
the Dakota Indians, which later becnme the sire
of Fort Snelling.

ILLINOIS-Completed in 1870, the oPU-
lem Macoupin County Courthouse in Carlin-
ville (pop. 5,685) coSt a staggering $1.3 mil-
lion and at the time was among the nation's
largest county courthouses. The courthouse
still is a showplace.

INDIANA-One of the first female comic
strip artist'S, Dale Messick created Brel1da Stan;
Reporter in 1940 about a feisty reporter who wan-
ders the world on the trail of good stories. The
strip appeared in 250 newspapers in the 1950s
and continues in syndication under a new cre-
adve team. Messick was born in Sol;rh Bend and
died in April in California.

IOWA-Since 1960, Duffy Lyon of Toledo
(pop. 2,539) has sculpted life-size cows from
butter for the Iowa State Fair. Lyon's other but-
tery creations include President Eisenhower,
Garth Brooks and a full-scale Harley-Davidson
motorcycle.

KANSAS-North America's native tallgrnss
prairie once covered 142 million acres; today, less
than 4 percent of the prairie remains, two-thirds
of it in the Kansas Flint Hills.

Walter P. Chrysler. born in Ellis (pop. 1,873)
in 1875. was named TillJe magazine's Man of
the Year in 1928-the second year the desig-
nation was handed out. In its cover story, the
magazine hailed Chrysler's introduction of
the Plymouth and DeSoto models, purchase
of Dodge Brothers automobile company, and
plans to build a 68-story skyscraper in New
York City.

M Ie HI GAN-To navigate around theWJter~
faU on the St. Mary's River at Sault Ste. Marie
(pop. 16,542), I,OOO-fOOr-long Great Lakes ships
and ocean-going vessels pass through the Soo
Locks. The river is Lake Superior's ooly connec-
don to the other four lakes.
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MlSSOURI-An I~lian restaurant in a
St. Louis neighborhood known as The Hill has
served toasted mvioli since 1947. According to
lore, a chef at Angelo's dropped ravK>liin bread-
crumbs then decided to deep-fry it. The restau-
rant is now Charlie Gitto's.

[n 1798, Moses Austin, from Durham, Conn.,
began mining lead in eastern Missouri. He built
a Colonial-style mansion, Durham Hall, around
which the town of Potosi (pop. 2,(62) grew up.
In 1816, Austin relinquished his mine to his
son Stephen and moved to Herculaneum (pop.
2,805), a town he had established in 1808 as a
shipping poinr for his lead business.

NEBRASKA-:-rhe National Korean War
Museum reopened last April in Oxford (pop.
876) with a collection of uniforms, photographs,
medals and war memorabilia. TIle museum pre-
viously was located in Wahiawa, Haw·aii.

NORTH DAKOTA-The96-milesingle-
track Maah Daah Hey Trail for hikers, equestrians
and ~Iists winds through OOdlandsand grass-
lands and connects the north and sooth sections of
Theodore Roosevelt National Park between Wat-
ford City (pop. 1,435}and Medora (pop. 1(0).

oH IO-TIle Jack Nicklaus Museum, located
in Ohio State University's sports complex in
Columbus, Nicklaus' homemwn, showcases
the golf superStar's career through exhibits of
trophies, photographs and mementos from his
20 major championships and 100 worldwide
tournament victories.

SOUTH DAKOTA-TIle state's first
winery is Valiant Vineyaros near Vermillion
(pop. 9,765). Owners Eldon and ~rry NygaanJ
planted tile commercial vineyard in 1993.

WISCONSIN-Built in 1880, Wind Point
Lighthouse 00 ~ Michib'an originally was out-
fitted with a kerosene-fired light, In 1924. the
lighthouse became the second Great Lakes beacon
ro be electrified. Today, lighthouse buildings serve
as municipal oakes for Wind Point (pop. 1,853).

Architect Fmnk 11~ Wright's home Tnliesen,
in Spring Green (pop. 1,444), is located in
the valley settled by his materrial family-the
LlO)\l-JOnes. The house~sname' comes from a
Welch word meaning "shining brow:' ::}
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Set of Cookbooks

Eplclear is Clinically tested to give you
clear, smooth, blemish-tree skin!
And to prove It, you can »y It FREEl
Tens of lhousands of acne 'sufferers are now experiencing
dear, smoolh, bkmish·f~ skin with Epidear! This t'CVtr

lulion.ary one-step spray solution from Europe is clinically
tested 10 simply and effectively reduce the severity and
frequency of acne, blackheads, and whiteheads. Wilh
continued use Epidw noC only takes acne 1lYI)". but it
keep, it away. The rcsulrs an: dramatic and ~n the
loughcst acne doesn't stand a chance. Call today for your
Free trial, you simply provide shipping and handling.

Call todsy for your FREE supply of Epic/earl

1-888-819-3466
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• YouGet All3 96·Page Spiral BoundBooks
• Hundreds of Kitchen Tested Recipes
• Dozens of nme Saving nps
• All Recipes Shown In Full-color Photos
• Each Recipe Developed & Tested by

Home Economists
• Features Valuable Microwave Cooking

Techniques
• Spiral Binding Stays Open B~
• Makes a Wonderful Gift! --w;-
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Get this Complete

6-Coin Year Set
of Uncirculated Golden Dollars
America's popular 5acagawea dollars are vanishing into private
collections! Fonunately, a limited supply of complete collector sets has
been put aside for new customers ...

Special 6-Coin Collector Set - SAVE 68%
Order thIs complete 2000·2005 Undrculated sacagawea collector set
today, and you'll save 68% off regular prices. Youpay just $9.95
(regularly $31095), plus get fREE shipping to your home. Don't miss
this special opportunity! •

Free GIft!
Order by deadline and get one of America's new 2005 Buffalo nickels
in mint Uncirculated condition - absolutely FREE! You'll also receive
our fully illustrated catalog. plus other fascinating selections from our
Free Examination Coins-on·Approva) service, from which you may
purchase any or none - return balance in 15 days - with option to
cancel at any time. Act now - don't delayl
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"We like this soup. It's a big hit
when."V('l" we rake it."

2/3 cup uncooked wild rice, rinsed
1cup finely grated potatoes
I medium onion, minced
2 cups water
2 tablespoons butter
I quartmtlk
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
I and 1/4teaspoons salt
1/4teaspoon pepper
1teaspoon parsley flakes
8 ounces processed cheese,
such as Velveeta

10strips bacon, browned, drained
and crumbled

What's your FAVORITE ~cipe?
Send us a monte recipe for ;an appetizer, main dish.
side cSsh. salad, sandwich. soup. baked good, or
another dish, along with the story behind It, to:,
HOMETOWN RECIPES, ~I Cool Sprfnp Blvd.,

SuIte "00. FranIcIn. TN 37067
Incbfe a tdor phoco of }'OUl'seIt JOUr NIlIt. address, and
~ number.IM ~ JOUr ~Ml send)'OU
an AmerbIn ~ apron. AI S\lbmIsslons and phocos bKome
the property of Ameticon PJo(tIe. ~ M can't rttum ItPf
Mattriab.)
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NEXIUMg 7-Day FreeTrial Offer
(esomeprazole magnesium)
If your doctOf prescribes NEXlUM. you can try it free for 7 days with this offer.
Here's how.

1 call or VISIt your doctor or health care professional to find out if NEXlUM is
right fex you, NEXlUM is available by prescription ooIy

2. Present both your prescriptioo fex 7 NEXlUM capsules and this certIfICate to
your pharrnadst to receive your free trial of NEXIUM.

If you're interested in more information about NEXIUM plus more
money-saving offers, visit purplepill.com or call 1-800-59-NEXIUM.
Terms and Cood'IIioos: Lmt roe 7 -{jay free tna1 certificate per persoo foc the duratxln of the !XograrTI
Varid ONlY at retad p>Jarmades, no mail order. Please see eligibility restrictoos arid other terms and
ccrotoos on the back of !tIIs certJfca:e.
~N # Rm 11 ki31:fC<l:m :; Su"ix
610415 NEX1rol3 631359213 01
Th:s o"~S gXd t'TaJijI N:J\'ErW 30 2ClJ5
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IT'S DIFFERENT FOR PEOPLE ....'
WITH ACID REFLUX DISEASE:

". Because beneath the heartburn,
\ something more could be brewing.

\

If you suffer from acid reflux disease- if you've
. had persistent heartburn two or more days a week.

, even with treatment and diet change-all that
,qhurning acid could, over time, be doing real harm
Jo your esophag~. And left untreated, the damage

could get worse.

NEXIUM heais 'the 'damage>
NEXIUM, is ~~ "heaiin~'purple pill. For manY,lust one
presCription N~M pl1la day can mean complete, 24·hour
heartburn relief. An"dNEXIUM can heai' even the most
severe erosions in the esophagus caused by acid reflUx.
Talk with ,your doctor .411-" .{. :
about NEXIUM. - . ~ !
NEXIUMgoes deeper than 'heartburn relief~it heals f'
acid·reJated erosions, aJlowi~ the lining Of your~hag~ §
to regenerate. Most erosions heal in 4 to 8 weekS.Your' ; :
results may vaiy. NEXIUM has a low occurrence of side, : ,j
effects: which may include headache. diarrhea, and t . ' :;i
abd9mJnai pain. Symptom relief ooes no~rul~ QUi Oth,~~,". '. t i
serious stomach conditions. /~\ .. l' ~. .,,' i(:

. 'Next time, ask your 'd~tor If NEXlUM'is right fo/ you! I t -1
Because,healing Is such a greatfeeling. ':" . t . f)
. ; \ '. , ::.
e/88se fe8d ....the important Product Infonnation . . :, f:
about NEXlU~h)n the.adjacent page . .' '-"
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